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ost
areas
reported
conditions
very
favorable
tonest-

ing birds this summer. Coverageof the Region was
once again somewhat incomplete with thorough reporting
submitted only from Newfoundland, Rhode Island, and
Connecticut.Substantialreportswere receivedfrom Massachusetts and New Brunswick, and bits and pieces from
Nova Scotia,Maine, and New Hampshire. No observations
were received

from Prince Edward

ABBREVIATIONS--

Breton

Island.

G.M.I. = Grand Manan Island, New Bruns-

wick; S.P.M. = the French islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon.
LOONS THROUGH

CORMORANTS-

Red-throated Loons

have apparentlynestedregularly at S.P.M. since at least 1964.
This summer 5 nestswere found there (RE}. Elsewherein the
Region,scatterednon-breedingbirdswere reported,the south-

ATLANTIC
OCEAN

ernmostbeingone at NapatreePt., R.I., June 10 (fide DE}. A
breedingpair of Corn.Loonsat Norfolk, Conn.,establishedthe
first nestingin that statesince1978 (DR}.A Red-neckedGrebe
in breedingplumagewhichremainedthroughoutthe periodoff

PoJnl

Castalia, G.M.I., furnished a rare summer occurrence for New
Brunswick (BD}.

The only N. Fulmarsreportedin the s. portion of the Region
were six offMt. DesertRock,Me., June16 ([ideWT}. A countof
500+ from the CabotStraitferry July4 was unusually high (DS,
ST}. Three pairsof fulmarson the cliffs near kittiwake colonies
at Langlade,S.P.M., probably indicated a future nesting location, which would be the southernmost in North America. The

HERONS

THROUGH

WATERFOWL

--

In

Connecticut,

GreatBlue Heronswere found nestingat 2 new sitesnear Nor-

folk and N. Stonington(DR}.A successfulSnowyEgretneston
anislandin theMusselRidgegroupin Penobscot
Bay.Me. (fide

R.I., July 6 were unusual (fide DE}. An estimateof 10,000 Wil-

WT}, was the northernmostnestingever in the Region,although
againsummeringbirds at 2 locationsin both New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia suggestedan impending further northward
push.Very rare in w. Massachusettswas a Little Blue Heron at
Hadley,July28-29 and up to three Yellow-crownedNight-Heronsat Pittsfieldthroughoutthe period (fide SK}.An ad. Yellow-

son's Storm-Petrels between Great Duck I. and Mt. Desert Rock,

crownedNight-Heronwas unusualin s. New HampshireJune

Me., June22-23 was extraordinary(fide WT}. In RhodeIsland
the SakolmetPoint Double-crestedCormorantcolony, established in 1981, continuedto expandexponentiallywith 545
nestsreportedthis year (fide DE).

25 (fide JW} as was one at Cushing, Me., July 9 (fide WT}. In
RhodeIsland,the total of 296 GlossyIbis nestson Narragansett

only Cory'sShearwaterreportedn. of s. New Englandwas a
singlebird on the Nova Scotiaside of the Cabot Strait ferry
crossingJuly 19 (BM}. Other shearwaterswere reportedin aver-

agenumbers,althoughsix Manx Shearwatersat Cox'sLedge,
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Bayislandswasreportedasthe highestever (fide DE}.A report
of a "pale, immature flamingo" at Tracadie, N.S., for several
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weeksin JulyandAugusthasjustsurfacedand detailsarebeing
sought{G. Cooch,fide AE), while a pale flamingoat Quonochontaug,R.I., June 26-July 31 + was identified as a Chilean
(fide DE).
The Mute Swan flock at BriggsMarsh, R.I., reached an impressive380 in late July. To quote David Emerson,"it would be

interestingto learn whereall theseswansare comingfrom and
why theycongregate
at this particularspoteverysummer.They
appear to be all adults, possiblynon-breedersthat disperse
northwardduring mid-summer."SummeringBrant included
one at Moonstone Beach, R.I., July 21 (fide DE) and three at
StrattonI., Me., July 11 (fide WT). A BarnacleGoosewas reported with a flock of Canada Geesein blueberry barrens n. of
Kennebunk,Me., June4 (K. Gammons,fide WT). Rare in Newfoundlandwere a Gadwall June23 and a Wood Duck June22,
bothin the CodroyValley (RB).The southernmostsummering
Oldsquawin the Regionwas one at Milford Pt., Conn.,July 21
(REn,DV). Most unusualwas a flock of 600-650 White-winged
Scotersfeeding off Cape Ray, Nfld., June 22-23 (RB).
HAWKS THROUGHRAILS-- Turkey Vultures continued to
be widely reported in Maine but the only report receivedfrom
the Maritimes was of a singlebird at McGowan'sCorner,N.B.,
July 25 (BJ}.Most observersagree that Ospreyscontinue to
increasethroughout the Region although no hard data are at
hand to back this up. Up to six imm. Bald Eagleswandered
aroundCapeCod,Nantucket,and Martha'sVineyard this summer,apparentlynoneof thembanded(fide BN}. Amongseveral
reportsof N. Goshawkswas one of a nest found at Langlade,
S.P.M.,June21, providinga first nestingrecordfor the islands

(fideRE}.A Red-shouldered
Hawk nestdiscoveredat MagaguidavicL., N.B., in early June{DavidMiles, fide BD} provideda
firstmoderndefinitebreedingrecordfor the province,although
thespeciesoccursannuallythroughoutthe summer,particularly in the Frederictonarea. The only Golden Eaglereportedin
the Regionwas an immature at CastaliaMarsh, G.M.I., June1 &
3 (BD).

Noteworthy was a confirmed nestingof King Rails at Old
Lyme, Conn. (DR). A King Rail heard and seenbriefly at ScarboroughMarsh,Me., in earlyJunewasa rareoccurrencefor that
state(PV et at.). A Purple Gallinule was observedat Guilford,
Conn., July 14-21 (FS, fide DV).
SHOREBIRDS-- As many as one dozen Black-bellied Ploversin mixed plumagesapparentlyremainedat CastaliaMarsh,
G.M.I., throughoutthe period, providing one of few definite
summeringrecords for New Brunswick (BD). In Newfoundland, a Greater Golden-Plover was discoveredand photo-

GreaterYellowlegson nestat LiscombGameSanctuary,N.S.,
June 3, 1985. Photo/HarryBrennan.

graphedby a tourgroupat St.Paul'sInlet,GrosMorneN.P.,July
14 (JimHaw, BM, SandraSchacht,Tony White et al.), providing
one of very few Regionaland North American recordsof this
Old World plover.A goodfind in Maine was a Wilson'sPlover
at SeawallBeach,Phippsburg,June9-10 (PV et at., ph.), where

thestate'sfirstconfirmedWilson'sPloveroccurredMay 21-22,
1983.In the GrandMarianarchipelago,a pair of agitatedSemipalmatedPloversat RossIslandJuly11 was probablynesting,
somethingthat hasoccurredonly sporadicallyat one othersite
in NewBrunswick(BD).A thoroughsurveyofPipingPloversby
the Massachusetts
Natural HeritageProgramrevealed 120_
+
pairs in the state,the largestof any e. coaststateor province,
althoughobviouslyonly a remnantof previouspopulations
(fideBN). A pair of this specieswith youngat GrandBarachois
July17 provideda first breedingrecordfor S.P.M. (AD, PJ,fide
RE).In RhodeIsland, this speciesapparentlyhad a very poor
nesting season(fide DE).
An oystercatcher,sp., at Grand Barachois,S.P.M., on an un-

specifieddatethissummerwasnot describedto species--inan
areawhereEur.Oystercatcher
mustbe considered
a possibility
(CandiceStorm,fide RE). American Oystercatcherscontinued
their increasein s. New England,nestingat new sitesin Connecticut(fide DV) and RhodeIsland (fide DE), and asmany as
16 nesting pairs reported from Monomoy (RH, fide BN). Not

previouslyreportedwere two Am. Avocetsphotographedat
Saint'sRestMarsh,SaintJohnWest, N.B., May 11 (JakkoFinne
et ol.). The first Newfoundland nestingrecord for Willet was
documentedwhen 2 pairsand a half-grownyoungwere found
on Flat Bay I. in St. George'sBay, on the province'sw. coast
(AlanBurger,fide BM). A confirmednestingat Castalia,G.M.I.,
N.B., July 28 provideda first modernbreedingrecordfor the
archipelago
(BD).In Massachusetts,
30+ pairsof UplandSandpipersnestedat 7 locations:3 privately owned and probably
soonto be developed,and 4 siteson U.S. Air ForceBaseswhere

hopefullythebirdscanbe protected.The largestcolonywasat
OtisA.F.B. (14 pairs) where 100+ birds in late July musthave
included migrants{BN).
The 2nd Massachusetts record of Little Stint was well-docu-

GreaterGolden-Plover
at St. Paulg Inlet, Nfld., July 14, 1985.
Photo/JimHaw.
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mentedat Third Cliff beach,Scituate,July25 into August(WP
et aid. The bird was seenby many observersover a 2-3 week
period.This influx of observers
resultedin a confusing(to this
editor)seriesof reportsof several(?)stintswhich will be left to
the fall migrationeditorto sortout (Goodluck, Dick!).
A breeding-plumaged
Purple Sandpiperwaslate at Crescent
Beach,N.S., June16 (J & SC). A breeding-plumaged
Curlew
Sandpiperphotographed
at St. John's,Nfld., July 15, was surprisinglya first for the province(D. & S. Phelanet at., fide RB).
Therewere2 reportsof Ruffsduringthe period:an ad.femaleat
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Adult Curlew Sandpiper.first for Newfoundland, with a Greater Yellowlegs at SL Johns, Nfld., July 15, 1985. Photo/Doug
Phelan.

ScarboroughMarsh, Me., July 15-17 (PV, JEW), and one at
SandyPt., West Haven, Conn., July 12 (RS, fide DV). The only
reportsof Wilson's Phalaropeswere of single femalesat Castalia, G.M.I., May 31-June 3 (BD) and at Ipswich, Mass., June 1
(JB).

JAEGERSTHROUGHALCIDS--

Pomarine and Parasitic jae-

gerswere widely reportedin small numbersduring the period
while reportsof Long-tailedJaegerswere asfollows: one off the
e. coastof Miquelon, S.P.M., July 6 (MB, fide RE}; two adults
and one subadultoff Big Barachois,PlacentiaBay, Nfld., July4
{RB,N. Soper);and one subadultin Placentia Bay, an hour out
of Argentia, Nfld., July 13 (DS, ST}. Well-described S. Polar
Skuasincludedsinglebirdsat Cox'sLedge,R.I., July6 {fideDE),
5 mi offRenews,Nfld., July 21 {EM), and 10 mi n.e. of Mt. Desert
Rock, Me., July 22 (BA, fide WT). Unidentified skuasincluded
birdsoffBig Barachois,PlacentiaBay, Nfld., July4 {RB)and one
seenfrom the "Bluenose,"July 27 (AC, JEW}.
There were 2 July reportsof first-summerLaughingGulls in

Nova Scotiawhere the speciesoccursannually in very small
numbers.Very rare in w. Massachusetts
was a LaughingGull at
LongmeadowJuly28 {fide SK). The Maine Franklin's Gull mentionedin the springreportwasrediscoveredand photographed
at MachiasJune7 {CD).The only Little Gull report receivedwas

Adult Franklin• Gull at Macbias, Me., June 7, 1985. Photo/
C•ades

Duncan.
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of a first-summerbird at Phippsburg, Me., June 4 {PV}. The
actual nesting site of the Com. Black-headed Gulls seen each
summer at Stephenville Crossing, Nfid., was discovered this
yearby Alan Burgerwho found at least4 nestsin tern colonies
at Flat BayI., St. George'sBay {fide BM}. Among otherreportsof
this specieswere two subadultsand one adult at Grand Barachois,S.P.M.,July 2, a first-summerbird at GlaceBay,N.S., July
8 and an adult at Conrad's Beach, N.S., July 24 (BM), a firstsummerbird at Plum I., Mass.,July 22 0B}, and a bird of unspecified ageat Sandy Pt., West Haven, Conn., from July 5, found
dead in August, wearing a Netherlands band! {RS et al., fide
DV). There were 3 reportsof small groupsof Bonaparte'sGulls
summeringin Nova Scotiaand s. New Brunswick,all involving
first-summerbirdsaswould be expected.Perhapsasmany as a
few hundredindividuals may sometimes(or routinely?)summer along the n.e. coastlineof New Brunswick.
The imm. Mew Gull at E. Passage,N.S., mentioned in the
springreportwas againlocatedthere July28 (EM, IM). The only
Iceland Gull reported was an imm. bird at the mouth of the
Little CodroyR., Nfld., June22 {RB},while the only sightingsof
LesserBlack-backedGulls were of singlebirds at seaoff Labrador, a subadult300 mi e.n.e. of Cartwright July 2 and an adult
120mi n.e. of CartwrightJuly 7. The latter bird was reportedto
havea veryblackbackand wassuspectedof beingof the nominate Scandinavian race (RBr}. Unusual was a first-summer
GlaucousGull at Milford Pt., Conn., from July 20 into August
{m.ob.,fide DV). Interesting,but without details,was an apparenthybridHerringx GreatBlack-backedGull at N. MonomoyI.,
Mass.,July 31 {WP et al., fide BN}.
Notable CaspianTerns were two at Milford Pt., Conn., June
18 IREn, fide DV), an adult at Antigonish,N.S., July 3 (DS, ST),
and two off Cape Small, Me., July 10 {fide WT}. The usual few
Royal Terns were reported in s. New England, while an adult
reportedat Placentia,Nfld., July 31-Aug. 3 furnished only a 2rid
provincial occurrence{JP,RB, fide BM). As usual, nestingterns
were reported as doing poorly in most areas, although good
news was received concerningRoseateTerns at Faulkner's I.,
offGuilford,Conn.,which were said to have had a very successful year nestingin old tires brought out to the island (FS, fide
DV). "Portlandlea"Arctic Terns peaked at 500 + on N. Monomoy, Mass.,in July, and up to four Forster'sTerns were reported there throughoutthat month including a juvenile begging
foodfrom an adult (BN). A SootyTern was photographedat N.
MonomoyI., Mass.,June21 {fide BN}. A pair of Black Skimmers
again nested successfullyat Monomoy this summer, and the

Sooty Tern at N. Monomoy L, Mass., June 21, 1985. Photo/Robert C. Humphrey.
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number of adults present throughoutthe period was unprecedented(maximum15 +, July 28, œideBN). In Connecticut,up
to six birds were noted at 3 locationsthis summer,including a
pair which remained around Faulkner'sI. (fide DV).

throatedVireoswere reportedas much more numerousthan
usualin Mainethis summer(fide WT). After 5 pairsand 3 nests
of PhiladelphiaVireoswere discoveredat S.P.M. last summer,
thisseason
wasverydisappointing
with onlyonesingingmale
notedfor severaldaysin late June,apparentlywithout a mate
(RE).

DOVES THROUGH

FL YCA TCHERS--

Unusual in mid-sum-

mer wasa MourningDove in St. John'sNfld., July20 (RB).The
only comment received on cuckoos was from Connecticut,
wherethey were reportedas "commonin the east,rare in the
west" (fide DV). Two July reports of N. Hawk-Owls from w.
Newfoundland included a bird at Plum Pt., making the 3rd
consecutiveyearthe specieshasbeenreportedthere in summer

(Andy Laird, fide BM). The species'exactstatusasa breederin
the province is unclear. In e. Massachusetts,18-20 pairs of
Short-earedOwls were found, confined entirely to the offshore
islands(fide BN). Four scatteredand well-documentedreports
of callingN. Saw-whetOwls in Newfoundlandequalledor exceededthe total of previousrecordsfor the provincewhere its
statusmust now be reassessed(œideBM). The only comment
receivedon goatsuckers
camefrom Connecticut,where Whippoor-willswere termed "more commonthan in the past 10
years"(fide DV).
Out of nestingrangewas a Red-headedWoodpeckerat Sunset,Me., June15 (fide WT), and noteworthywas a nestingin W.
Hartford,Conn. (DR, fide DV). The samecommentapplies to
nestingRed-belliedWoodpeckersat N. Kingston,R.I. (fide DE).
An unconfirmedreportof a Red-belliedWoodpeckerseenand
tape-recorded
in the St. Andrews,N.B., areain Junewould be a
first for that province(œideBD). The only report of Three-toed
Woodpeckerin the Regionwas of a single bird at Terra Nova,
Nfld., in July (BM). Very few reports of Black-backedWoodpeckerwere received.
Acadian Flycatcherswere widely reported in the southernmostportionsof theRegion,while threewerebandedon Appledore I., Me., during the first week of June (DH). Other migrant
flycatchersbandedthere during the first week of Junewere five
Yellow-bellied,four "Traill's", one Least,17 pewees,and two
Great Crested Flycatchers (DH). Northernmost Willow Flycatcherwas a singingbird at Deep Cove, G.M.I., July 25 (BD),
where the species is still very rare. This summer's Scissortaded Flycatcherswere in w. Massachusettsat Northampton,
July 3-4 (B. White, fide SK), and at Hull's Cove, Mt. Desert I.,
Me., July 18 (L. Winter et al., œideWT).

SWALLOWS

THROUGH

WARBLERS-

Rare visitants

to

Newfoundlandwere threePurple Martins in the CodroyValley
from mid-Juneto at leastJuly 3 (CB, PG, DS). Fish Crowswere
confirmednestingfor the first time in Maine this summerat
Brunswick (P. Donahue, J. Pierson, fide PV). No details were
available. News from Roger Etcheberry concerning Eurasian

Jackdawsin S.P.M. was as follows: one pair occupieda fairly
small territory for almost 3 months,then vanishedaround July
10, a 3rd bird seemedto be paired with a crow, disappeared,
then was relocatedin Miquelon July 18. In short, no definite
evidenceof nesting.This speciesmade it onto anotherstatelist
when one was found at Matinicus Rock,Me., June11 (S. Kress,
fide WT).

SedgeWren reportsnumberedtwo. In w. Massachusetts,one
waspresentat GranvilleJuly 9-31 (SK), and a singingbird was
reportedfrom s. New Hampshire June 25 (DA, PV et al., œide
JEW).A CarolinaWren was reportedfrom Camden,Me., July22
(fide WT).
Rare in summer

in Nova

Scotia was a •

E. Bluebird

near

AntigonishJuly3 (DS et al.). A Gray-cheekedThrushnestfound
near AshburtonHead, G.M.I., June14 provided a first nesting
recordfor the archipelago(BD). No LoggerheadShrike reports
were received.

Rare in w. Massachusettswere single White-eyed Vireos at
Northampton June 6 and at Cheshire July 10 (fide SK). Yellow-
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In Connecticut,"Brewster's"Warblerswere reportednesting
at Stafford and Sharon, and "Lawrence's" Warbler at Sharon

(DR).A singing• Blue-winged
Warblerat Hopev•ell,N.S.,in
early Junewas perhapsthe first in summerfor the province
(CAB).In Connecticut, Black-throated Blue and Cerulean war-

blersweresaidto bebecomingmorenumerousin then.w. part
of the state(DR). Very unusual in RhodeIsland was a singing
MagnoliaWarbler at Pulaski S.P., June 30 (fide DE).
In New Brunswick,a • ProthonotaryWarbler on White Head
I., June2, provided one of very few recordsfor the province
(BD). Unusual in New Hampshirewas a singingWorm-eating
WarblernearKensingtonthroughthe first 2 weeksof June(JB,
GG).Otherreportsof this speciesincludedfive in RhodeIsland
and one in w. Massachusetts.Reports of Kentucky Warblers
were of singingmales at Naugatuck, Conn., June 25 (fide DV)
andat Arcadia,R.I., June7 (fide DE). Amazingwasa convincing
sight record of a singing Connecticut Warbler at Thornton,
N.H., July 7! (PY). In Connecticut, Hooded Warblerswere reportedascommonin the Naugatuckarea,with around10 pairs
at NaugatuckStateForest,regularelsewherein the s.w. part of
the state,and increasingin the e. one-halfof the state.Also in
Connecticut,3-4 nesting pairs of Yellow-breastedChatswere
found (DR).
Finally, the most common late migrating warblers banded at
Appledore I., Me., during the first week of June were: Am
Redstart(43), BlackpollWarbler (28), Com. Yellowthroat(22),
Magnolia Warbler (19), Canada Warbler (15), and Mourning
Warbler (nine) (DH).
CARDINAL

THROUGH

FINCHES--

A N. Cardinal

nest dis-

coveredat North Head, G.M.I., July 14 furnishedoneof very few
definite nesting records for New Brunswick (BD).
Very rare in New Brunswick was a • Lark Bunting at Castalia, G.M.I., June11 (BD). A goodfind in Connecticutand unique
in the Regionwas a Henslow's Sparrow at Middletown July 20
(G. Zepko et al., fide DV). Again, few details are at hand, but
apparentlya breedingpopulationof SeasideSparrowswas discoveredat Hamptonmarsh,N.H., in lateJulyor earlyAugustfor
a first statenestingrecord (fide PL).
OrchardOriolesn. of their known breedingrangeincluded a

territorialpair in s. New Hampshirein June(fideJeW),an imm
male at AppledoreI., Me., June3-7 (DH), and an imm. male at
CheesemanP.P. in s.w. Newfoundland June 13, providing a
firstrecordfor that province(CB,PG).Reportsof HouseFinches
in New Brunswickincludedtwo separatebirds in the Frederinton areain July and a male in North Head, G.M.I., June7 (fide
BD).Thereareno definite nestingrecordsfor that provinceyet
Crossbillswent virtually unreported after a goodyear in 1984
Surprisingin w. Massachusetts
was a flock of 14 White-winged
Crossbillsin Windsor June 16 (fide SK).

OBSERVERS(Contributorsin boldface) -- Dennis Abbot, Bev
Agler, Jim Berry, Michel Borotra, Calvin Brennan (CAB),Chris
Brown,RichardBrown (RBr),RogerBurrows(RB),Allison Childs,
John& ShirleyCohrs,Brian Dalzell, Alain Desbrosse,
CharlieDuncan,David Emerson,RichardEnglish(REn),AnthonyErskine,Roger Etcheberry(RE),GeorgeGavutis,Patricia Greene,David Holmes,
R. Humphrey,Phillipe Jardel,Bruce Johnson,Seth Kellogg,Paul
Lehman, Bruce Macravish, Ian McLaren, Eric Mills, Blair Nikula,

WaynePetersen,JohnPratt,David Rosgen,David Sibley,Fred Slbley, Ray Schwartz, Stuart Tingley, William Townsend, Dennis
Varza, Peter Vickery, Jeff Wells (JEW),John Wells (JoW),Peter
Yaukey.--STUART I. TINGLEY, Box 1185, Sackville, NB EOA
3CO.
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QUEBEC

REGION

Richard Yank and Yves Aubry

hile
southern
Quebec
experienced
cool
and
wet

weather in June, the northern half of the province
was milder and generally drier than normal. During July,

precipitation patterns continued essentially unchanged
with particularly heavy rains acrossthe central portion of
the province. Temperatures were near the mean in most
areas.

GREBES

THROUGH

WATERFOWL-

The

Pied-billed

Grebenestedfor the first time at Bergeronnes,
alongthe n. edge
of its range,wherea pair with eggswasdiscoveredJuly22 (AB).
ThreegrebesnearAmosMay 14 (AGB)were eitherW. Grebesor
the recently-recognized
Clark'sGrebe;availabledetailson the
only 2 previousQuebecoccurrencesalso do not allow a differentiationto bemadebetweenthese2 species.NorthernFulmars
moved into the St. Lawrence Estuary in unprecedentednumbers;a maximum count of 350 was made from the Trois-Pistoles

ferryJune8 (fide GG).An American White Pelican was found at
Chambordon L. Saint-JeanJune 14 (MBd) and was seen at
nearby Saint-G•d•on later the same day (MG, EK, RBo). What
was possiblythe same individual was present at Baie-SaintPaul June 17-28 (BF). In excessof 50 non-breedingDoublecrested Cormorants summered near Bromptonville (fide
VL)---an unusually largeconcentrationaway from the St. LawrenceRiver.The confirmedbreedingrangeof LeastBitternwas
extendedby the discoveryof a pair with young at Cap-TourmenteJuly 19 (RL). A Snowy Egretwanderedto Pointe-au-P•re
July4 (YG). While a few geeseregularlysummerin s. Quebec,
the presenceof up to 18 Snow Geeseat Cap-Tourmentein late
Juneand July (RL, JGu)was unusual. Also noteworthywas a
Brantat QuebecCity J•ly 9 (CV). A pair of Gadwallswasexceptional in the Mingan Is., May 16-26 (RN), there beingonly one
other very old record from this area. Five otherswere at Coindu-BancJuly 8 (WP), on the Gasp• Pen. where the speciesis
alsorare.Male Eur. Wigeonswere seennear Havre-Saint-Pierre
May 24 (RN) and at BarachoisJune 16 (DS, GCa). A 9 Canvasbackwasnotednear Sainte-P•tronilleJune4 (SM, JLe)and two
d Barrow'sGoldeneyeswere at Islets-CaribouJuly 13 (YA).
Litfie is known of the summerstatusof the latter speciesalong
the N. Shore,sothe reportof a pair copulatingat Mingan in late
May (RN) was particularly noteworthy.
VULTURES THROUGH TERNS-

singleLittle Gull was sightedat AnseSaint-Jean
July 28 (YA,
CV) for a 2nd Saguenayrecord.The Ring-billedGull continues

toestablish
itselfalongtheSt.Lawrence:
anewbreeding
colony
of 20-+ birdswith threedownyyoungwasdiscoveredoff BaieSaint-Paul June 30 (HM, MBl)--for a review of the dramatic

colonizationof theprovinceby this species,seeCan.Field-Nat.
98:29-37.An ad.GreatBlack-backed
Gull wassightedalongthe
PayneR., on the UngavaPen.,July22 (DB,JW).The observers
reportedhavingencounteredthe specieslast year in the same
area;the nearestknown breedingsite is alongthe Labrador
coast.In additionto the regularsummerreportsof a few Caspian Ternsalongthe Upper St. LawrenceR., one showedup at
ChandlerJuly10 (WRP).An ad. Forster'sTern was spottedat
Beauharnois
June 24 (RY). This spring'sWhite-wingedTern
turnedoutto bea femalethatstayedto successfully
breedwith
a BlackTern.ThreeeggshatchedJuly7 & 8 (RBo,m.ob.)afteran
incubation
periodof 21-22days;thefledglingswerebandedbut
wereotherwisevery similarto BlackTernsof the sameage.

A Turkey Vulture flew

over Saint-Gabriel-de-Rimouski
in late June (fide GG). PeregrineFalconsapparentlyhad a very successfulbreedingseasonin the Ungavaregion,with mosttraditional sitesoccupied
and a high percentageof nests containing four chicks in late
July (DB). A lone N. Bobwhitewas calling in BrossardJune 9
(GS);a similar reportoriginatedfrom nearbyLaprairie in 1980
(AB 34:877).Yellow Rails were encounteredon the Gasp• Pen.,
at WakehamJune 7 [JMH) and Coin-du-BancJuly 8 (WP). An
injured Purple Gallinule was captured at Mont-Saint-Pierre
June7 (GL) but died a week later;the bird was an adult, unlike
all 5 previousrecordsfor the Region.There were few notable
shorebirds this season: a Willet and a Marbled Godwit reached

Pointe-Lebel
June8 & 11 (GB,ADu), respectively,anotherWillet wasat RimouskiJune23 (GG),and a Ruff was alsothereJuly
20 (YG). An Am. Woodcockat Havre-Saint-PierreJuly 9 (RN)
providedone of very few N. Shore sightingsand a Wilson's
Phalaropevisited Saint-AdalbertJune6 [JLa).
LaughingGulls were seenat Pointe-au-P•reJune4 (YG) and
at Pointe-LebelJune10 & 24 (GB,ADu), while the only reportof
a Franklin's Gull was from LaSalle June23 (PBa). For the 4th
consecutiveyear Little Gulls failed in their attemptsto nest at

LaSalle,where2 pairsestablishedterritoriesthis year (PBa).A
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Adult White-winged Tern. first for Quebec, at Saint-Gedeon
July 12, 1985. This bird mated with a Black Tern and nested

successfully;
see text[or details.Photo/CarolHarvey.
ALCIDS

THROUGH

THRASHERS--

A Dovekie

was seen at

Bergeronnes
on the unusual date of July 12 (ABet al.), while
rareat QuebecCity in any seasonwere a RazorbillJuneI (ADe,
RS) and a juv. BlackGuillemotJuly 30 (CV). Also noteworthy
werethreeAtlantic Puffinsoff Trois-PistolesJune6 (GG,TAR).
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A GreatGray Owl was located alongthe ChlbougamauR, June
5 or 6 (SLaet al.); while this specieshas longbeensuspectedof
breedingin c. Quebec,firm evidence is still lacking. An exten-

sivesurveyof suitablehabitats. of the St. LawrenceR. andw. of
Montreal showed the Willow Flycatcher to be a well-established summerresident,with some80 males on territory (GS);
the two birds singingon I. BonaventureJune 30 (PL) were un-

doubtedlyvagrants,but lesscertainwasthe statusof the oneat
Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes,M•gantic Co., July 7 & 9 (GO) and the
two at L. • la Truite, Frontenac Co., June 16 (AC) where the
specieswas also found in 1984. An E. Phoebeat Pointe-auxOutardesJune 11 (YR) provided an additional N. Shore sighting

Censuswork in the E. Townships is revealing that several
boreal speciesare more widespread in extreme s.e. Quebecin
summer than current distribution maps indicate; this is not

surprisings•nce the area lies within the Appalachian Mrs.
where thesespeciesare known to occurboth to the s. and to the
n e One such speciesis the Gray Jay which was confirmed as
breedingat Saint-G•d•on, BeauceCo., and was also found in
Comptonand Frontenaccounties this summer (FS, SLe, VL).

The pair of Blue-grayGnatcatchers
reportedat Hull in the
spnngremainedthere to nest (JD,m.ob.) and a lone bird was
near L. M•gantic July I (VL). At least 4 pairs of E. Bluebirds
were locatedon the ManicouaganPen. and severalmore pairs
werefound elsewherealongthe N. Shore(fide GCy),aswell as
•n the Saguenayand at L. Saint-Jean(fide CC). Gray-cheeked
Thrushesat Saint-S•bastienand Mont Gosfordsuggestedadditional nesting locales in Frontenac County (FS, VL). A Wood
Thrush at BergeronnesJune 30 and July 20 (ABet al.) was
beyondits establishedbreedingrange,aswas a Brown Thrasher
at Baie-ComeauJuly 2 (GCy).
WARBLERS THROUGH FINCHES--

Six 6 Golden-winged

Warblersat Fitch-BayJune 16 provided further evidencethat
the speciesis colonizing the E. Townships; three different 6
"Brewster's"hybridswere studied at the samesiteJune16 & 24
(FS,JS,PF). Like the GrayJay,the TennesseeWarbler provedto
be well distributedin Compton,.Frontenac,and Beaucecounhes this summer (fide VL). A Connecticut Warbler at Cap Eter-

mt• June22 (AKF, BD, J& FI) furnishedan additionalSaguenay
record,and gapsin the suspectedbreedingrangeof this species
were filled by the sightingof threebirds at Chapaisand'one at
DesmaraisvilleJuly 5-15 (SLa, JGa,JL, MC). A Yellow-breasted
Chat wandered to Ancienne-LoretteJune 29 (GD).
Two • IndigoBuntingswere at Bergeronnes
June3 (AB, EB)
wherebreedinghas yet to be confirmed.A Clay-coloredSparrow wasfoundnearHuntingdonJune22 (PD,MR) and a singing
malefrequenteda drybogat Saint-Thomas,Jolie(teCo.,June725 (SB). A Field Sparrow at Chandler June 7 (PP) was well

outside•ts usual range,but lessunexpectedwas one s•ng•ngat
CharlesbourgJune 12 (RL); an adult feeding two recentlyfledgedyoungat Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes,
M•gantic Co.,July14
(GO) was at the edgeof this bird's breeding rangein the province. The rare GrasshopperSparrow was detected at 2 new
localities:threebirds were at Franklin-Centre June3 (PBa)and
two more were singing at Onslow-CornersJuly 7 (DSH, NG)
Evenmore excitingwas the discoveryof Henslow'sSparrows
in extremes. Quebec,for our first sightingssince 1970. Two

calledrepeatedlyat RockburnJuly 20-30 (PBa,m.ob.)and also
in YamaskaP.P.,July31-Aug.1 (SD).The Sharp-tailedSparrow
appearsto be solidly establishedin recently-colonizedareas
alongthe St. Lawrence:20 -+ were tallied at I. du Moine and two
were found at nearby Lavalli•re Bay July 27-28 (PBe,DJ,JD),
15_+were countedat Cap-TourmenteJuly 16-17 (FG, CV), and
four were noted at Baie-Saint-PaulJune 30 (HM, MB1). Two
singingFox Sparrowswere far s. of their published summer
rangeat L. du Portage,BeauceCo., near the Maine borderJuly 9
(FS, VL).

A W. Meadowlarkwas identified at Mont-JoliJune29 (TAR,
DR, GG) and single Yellow-headed Blackbirds strayed to
Pointe-LebelJune4 (CT) and Alma June5-6 (MC et al.). Extrahmital summerrecordsof 2 more specieswere receivedfrom the
E. Townships.A q•RustyBlackbird was transportingfood at L
Bartley, BeauceCo., July 8 (VL) and a singing male was heard at
L. desAraign6es,FrontenacCo., July 15 (FS, VL, SLe). Also m
Frontenac County, a Pine Grosbeak was observed on Mont
D'Urban July 19 (FS). Ten Com. Redpolls were presenton Mt
Jacques-CartierJuly 2 (PL); the species is known to nest at
higher elevationson the Gasp• Pen.

CONTRIBUTORSAND OBSERVERS-- T. ApRheinallt (TAR),
Y. Aubry, P. Bannon (PBa);P. Bergeron(PBe), A.-G. Bernier,D
Bird, R. Blais (RB1),A. Bouchard,E. Bouchard,G. Bouchard,R
Bouchard(RBo),M. Boudreau(MBd), M. Boulianne(MB1),S. Bnsson, G. Caren (GCa), C. Cormier, A. C6t•, M. C6t•, G. Cyr (GCy), S
Desgreniers,A. Desrochers(ADe), A. Desrosiers(AD), J. Dion, P
Drapeau,B. Drolet, G. DubS,A. Duval (ADu), B. Filion, A.-K. Fortin,
P. Fragnier,J. Gaudreault (JGa),Y. Gauthier, G. Gendron, N. Gmgras,M. Gosselin,F. Grenon,J.Gu•rin (JGu),J.-M. Hardy, J.Ibarzabal, F. Ibarzabal, D. Jauvin, E. Krzykwa, J. Lachance (JLa),G. Laflareroe,P. Lane,J.Lapointe(JL),S. Lapointe(SLa),J.Letoire(JLe),

R. Lepage,S. Lessard(SLe),V. L(•tourneau,S. Marchand,H. Mead,
R. Nadon, G. Ouellet, W.R. Petersen,P. Poulin, M. Robert, Y. Roud-

lard, D. Ruest,G. Seutin,F. Shaffer,J.Shaffer,R. Simard,D. Smith,
D. St-Hilaire(DSH), C. Tremblay,C. Vachon,J.Weaver,R. YankRICHARD YANK, 566 ChesterRoad, Beaconsfield,Que. H9W 3K1
and YVES AUBRY, Canadian Wildlife

Service, P.O. Box 10100,

Sainte-Foy,Que. GIV 4H5.
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lthough
June
was
cool
and
wet
along
the
coast,
the

interior continued to parch. Low water levels inland
producedgoodmigrant shorebirdingat lake shores,such as
Green Lane Reservoir, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.
The remnants of Hurricane Bob, which came ashore in Geor-

gia and the Carolinas and affected this Region July 26,
downed many migrant waterbirds in the interior, and
washedout LeastTern colonies.For the rest, it was a generally successfulnesting season.

Atlas work provideda major componentof this report.A
summaryof three years' effortson the Delaware atlasproj-
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ect, coinpiled for us by R. L. West, revises substantially our
knowledgeof the breedingbirds of that state.The Pennsylvania atlas project is doing the same (WR). The New York
atlas project completed its fifth and final summer. Their
resultsshow up often in the report that follows.
Colonialwaterbirdswere surveyedalongthe coastby helicopterby the New JerseyDivision of Fish and Game,as •n
1983. On Long Island the SeatuckResearchProject of Cornell University, supportedby the New York Departmentof
Environmental

Conservation,

continued

to

coordinate

ground surveying and monitoring of waterbird colonies

Bothof theseimpo•tan•projectswereassistedby tax checkoff funds.

American B•rds, W•nter 1985

ABBREVIATIONS-- BranbayHook = BombayHook Nat'l Wddlife Ref., near Smyrna, Del.; Brig. - Brigantine Unit, Edwin B.
ForsytheNat'l Wildlife Ref., Atlantic Co., N.J.;Green Lane = Green
Lane Res.,MontgomeryCo., Pa.; J.B.W.R. = JamaicaBay Wildlife
Ref, New York City; L.I. = Long Island, N.Y. Place names in italics
are counties.

LOONS

THROUGH

HERONS

-- The usual handful of Corn.

Loonssummeredon inland waters, such as Wild Creek Res.,
Carbon, Pa. (D. DelGrosso), Muddy Run, Lancaster, Pa. (RMS),

and AshokanRes., Ulster, N.Y. (FM), but without any suggestion of breeding. Something brought Wilson's Storm-Petrels
inshorein July.They were found almost daily in the mouth of
DelawareBay (PD, DEK, C. Phillips). One was in the surf at S.

Bay WR

CapeMay MeadowsJuly 13 (CS), and about 10 300 yardsoff
RooseveltInlet, Del., July 6 (W & SF). For the 3rd summer in a
row, Brown Pelicanswandered N as far as Delaware Bay where
up to 12 were observedalmost daily around Cape May Pt. or
Cape Henlopen during July and into early August (PD, CS,
WWF).

City

A few Great Cormorantsstayedaround Great Gull I., off the e.

tip of L.I., in June(JDiC),asis frequentlythe case.Now that this
specieshas bred in Massachusetts(AB 38:984], it bearseven

•'

oo

closer watching. Double-crestedCormorants continue to increasethroughoutthe Region,but no breeding colony has yet
beenfound s. of the recently-establishedcolonieson L.I. and in
New York City. Surely they are nesting somewhere in New
Jersey,and 25 summeredas far s. as Port Mahon, Del. (APE,
JFS)

A Magnificent Frigatebird soared over Great Gull I., June 3
(JD1C),for aboutthe 10th New York staterecord,and another
wasreportedat CapeMay in early July (A. Nicolson,fide PD).
American Bittern was missingfrom many traditional sitesin
New Jersey,suchasGreatSwampand Troy Meadows,and was
beingproposedfor endangeredstatusin the state(RK). One at
BuckalooSwamp,nearHope, Warren,N.J.,July6 (GH) wasthe
only report we received.Least Bitterns remain regular and
widespread,but four at L. Warren, Bucks,Pa., and a nestthere
June24 (SF) were noteworthy.
Colonial waterbird surveys along the coast indicated some

decline in heronsthere. Long-establishedcoloniesalong the
oceanparkway on the JonesBeach barrier island, L.I., have
relocatedand dinfinished, accordingto the Seatuck Research
Pro]ect'sgroundcensusing(DP). New Jersey'sbiennial helicopter surveyshowedall exceptTricoloredHeron and the 2 nightheronsin lower numbersthan in 1983 (LN):
Adults:

1983 and 1985

Great Egret
Snowy Egret
Little Blue Heron
Tncolored
Heron

Cattle Egret
Black-crownedNight-Heron
Yellow-crowned Night-Heron
Glossy Ibis

598
2106

425
1858

143
149

111
183

346
361
100
1211

284
549
116
873

Another exception was Great Blue Heron which, having
abandonedcoastalbreeding except in Delaware, was prosperingin recently-established
uplandcolonies.We had encouraging reportsfrom coloniesin Dutchess,N.Y. (R.T.W.B.C.),n.w.
New Jersey(RK), and n.e. Pennsylvania(WR). Two new colonieswere reportednear Millboro (BR) and near Cedar Swamp
(DM1),Sussex,Del., aswell. Noteworthyinland wanderersincluded a Little Blue Heron at Green Lane July 24-31 (BLM,

WATERFOWL THROUGH RAPTORS -- Lingering Snow
Geese were at Green Lane all summer and three were late at

Newport,Cumber]and,N.J.,Junel (RBa).Most unusualamong
a number of stray summeringdiving ducks were two different
Com.Goldeneyesin New Jersey:Highland P., on the Raritan R,
July 17, and Brig., July 20 (fide RK). Continuing the spring's
nestingrecords,a juv. HoodedMerganserwas at J.B.W.R.,July
l0 (PAB).CommonMerganserswere doing well on the upper
Delawareand Susquehanna
rivers.Reid had 3 broodsin sightat
once at Tunkhannock, Pa., June 16.
Black Vultures

summered

for the first time down Delaware

Bay in CumberIa•d. N.J., perhapsfilling that curious gap in
their breedingrange (RBa, CS, DEK).
LongIsland raisedthe most young Ospreysin recent memory, probably since the crash of the 1960s: 170 in 129 active
nests, up from 113 nests last year (MS, N.Y.D.E.C.). The
N.J.D.F.G.found 151 chicksin 108 of 109 known nests(122 in
105 of 108 known nests last year LN). The N.F.D.F.G. also
hacked six young Ospreys in the Newark watershed. Sussex,
Del., where 43 of 50 nestswere examined,produced65 young
(49 lastyear);breedingsuccessthere has increasedfrom 50% in
1980 to 73% (L. Alexander). Ospreysare spreadingn. of Sussex
as well; breeding was confirmed near Dover and at 3 sites n. of

the Chesapeakeand Delaware Canal (C. Butler, G. Ralston,
RLW). ElsewherewanderingOspreyswere ratherwidespread
(Green Lane, GLF; s. Lancaster, Pa., RMS; Kensico Res., West-

chester,N.Y., BW), and inland breeding seemedimminent in
Monroe and Northatnpton, Pa., where for the first time since the

statebegana hacking programin 1980, three birds occupied
nest sites.Two ad. males built nests,courted migrant females
(in vain), and attended eight hacked fledglings,but no natural
progenywere produced(L. Ryman).
Holdoversfrom the spring kite festival were one Am. Swallow-tailedKite near Nyack, Rockland,N.Y., June22 (J.Asklidsen), and two Mississippi Kites around Cape May until June 6,
as usual now since 1979 (CS, RBa, PD). At least 5 pairs of Bald
Eaglesbreed in this Region. The Bear Swamp, Cumberland,

GLF),the 2nd localrecordof TricoloredHeronthereJuly 19-24,
and the 3rd Yellow-crowned Night-Heron for n.w. New Jersey

N.J., pair hatched two chicks. The N.J.D.F.G.also hacked 10

at Bull's I., Hunterdon, July 1 (E. Patten). Twenty Great Egrets

just n. of Brewster,N.Y., July 29 (LesLine) madea notable

summerand were expectinganotherorphan from a New England nest site at the end of the summer (LN). In Delaware,

inland

althoughthe BombayHook site was abandoned, 3 other Sussex

concentration.

A minor invasion of White Ibises brought three to Goffle
BrookP., Bergen,N.J., July 18 into August (G. Schultze).
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youngBaldEaglesnearDividingCreek,Cumberland,
in late

nestsproducedthree survivingchicks (JMA). A new nest was
found along the Delaware R. at Blackbird Cr., Kent, near the
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traditional Taylor Bridge site (B Brown) Two adults summeredin Wayne,Pa., but without confirmation of nesting(œide
WR).

A study of N. Harrierson L.I. found a remarkabletotal of 13
females attempting to nest in the 10 mi of barrier beach salt
marsh between Captree and Tobay (some of the males were
polgynous},and 3 additional nests in dwarf pine-blueberry
(Vaccinium) heath near WesthamptonAirport. The speciesis
thusdoingbetterthan expectedlocally,but the wider pictureis
troublingsince available habitat is shrinking and these birds
alreadyappearto be more than the habitat can support (ME).
Northern Harriers were alsobelieved to have had a goodnesting
seasonin s. coastalNew Jersey(PD), but not inland, where a
female near Hamburg, Pa. (KAG), provided one of very few
reports.

Our information on most other nesting raptors is only frag-

storm, rather than an Atlantic coastal bird carried inland

A

Sanderling,unusual inland at the ConejohelaFlats, Washington Boro,Pa.,July 27 (DHe},was probablydownedby the same
storm.

American Oystercatchers,having abandonedthe beach, are
flourishingon sandbarsin coastallagoons.On the s. shoreof w
LongIsland,where they begannestingonly in the early 1960s,
the JonesBeachbarrierstrip contained65 pairs (60 last year,
BL); comparableincreaseswere noted at J.B.W.R.(DR} and in
the Town of Hempstead (JZ).
A Solitary Sandpiperwas very early July 9 at Green Lane
(GLF}. HudsonJan Godwits were in normal numbers, the best

concentration
beingof about12 at the Line Is., GreatSouthBay,
L.I., in late July. A liar-tailed Godwit was studied carefully at
Bay P., East Rockaway, L.I., June 5-6 (ph. M. Lindauer), but
could not be located again.

mentary.NorthernGoshawkpairswere ratherwidely reported
asfar s. asHawk Mt., Pa. (LG, JBr),and were "picking up" (WR)
in n.e. Pennsylvania. Several observersbelieved that Broadwinged Hawks were down, Dunne attributing the difficulty to
gypsymothswhich exposethe neststo view at a crucial stage.

The troopsout searchingfor vagrantPalearcticwadersat the
crucial moment in late July, when the first southboundadults
are still in bright plumage, were rewarded again. A Rufou$necked Stint in rapidly fading alternate (breeding)plumage
wasat J.B.W.R.from July 27 until at leastAug. 11, when it was

Atlas work in Delaware has shown that Broad-winged Hawks,

becomingdifficult to pick out amongthe other peep (ph R
Cech,G. & M. Dremeaux,AM). This providedthe first stateand
2nd Regionalrecord,followingOl•leat Little CreekW.M.A., Del,
in July 1984. A Little Stint, similarly in fading alternateplumage,was minutely studiedat Brig.,July 22 (RBa},and found
again--or just possiblyanother--July24 (RBa,BMo, H. Langridge},but unfortunatelynot after that. This specieswas first
recordedin this Regionat Little Creek,Del., in May 1979 and
hasbeenfound in Julythe last 2 yearsat J.B.W.R.In additionto
the Curlew Sandpipersnow annualat Brig. and J.B.W.R.(July
14-17, AM, J. Gee), a bird in high plumage was at Moriches
Inlet, L.I., July25 (PBe,P. Gillen). The only Ruffreportedwas
inlandat the ConejohelaFlats,WashingtonBoro,Pa., July 16,
for a 2nd Lancasterrecord(RMS,DHe}.We suspectthat mostof

normallyunexpecteds. of the Piedmont,were breedingin Redden State Forest and near Magnolia (RLW). Red-tailed Hawks
were "thick" (RK) all over the Region.
The first clearly southboundhawk at CapeMay Pt. was an ad.
9 Am. Kestrel in molt that headed out over Delaware Bay July
19 (PD, CS).Of some40 known pairs of PeregrineFalconsin the
East, 17 were in this Region. Six of these pairs were known to
havenestedsuccessfully,bringingoff 17 young:onepair on the
Throg'sNeck Bridge,New York City, and 5 pairsin coastalNew
Jersey.The PeregrineFund has completedits hackingprogram
in New Jersey,where in fact no new birds have been released

since1980.The directorsof the projectarecountingon natural
increase to restore the birds to natural

sites in the interior.

For

the moment,the birdsaremainly nestingon the hackingtowers
or on other man-made structures.Pairs are frequenting other
New York City bridges and 3 bridges acrossthe Delaware R.
from Wilmington to Philadelphia, and one pair is using the
GoldenNuggetgamblingcasinoin Atlantic City (J.Barclay,The
PeregrineFund).

TURKEY THROUGH SHOREBIRDS
Wild Turkeys are
"exploding"in n.e. Pennsylvania,asa result of natural increase
(WR}. The recently-stockedpopulation at Milford Neck and
Cedar Swamp, Sussex,Del., is now breeding in the wild (S.
Fager, DMi}.

In addition to the Black Rail sites mentioned in the spring
report,one or two called at Oak BeachMarsh, L.I. (J.Greenlaw}.
Fourrecently-fledged
youngVirginia Railsat GreenLanein late
July(GAF, GLF} were a goodfind. Atlasserscould not find Sora
in Delaware. The Purple Gallinule at L. Warren, Bucks, Pa.,
June4-9 (SF, H. Rufe, B. Bell} was a typically far-flung early
Junevagrant, They were "almost certainly breeding" at Cape
May Pt. (PD}, however,where they have been presentfor the
last 5 summers(ph. RMS, July 14}. One was also at the Lily
Pond, Brig., in July (RK}.
The greatshorebirdshowin this Regionis sodependentupon
local conditions that generalization is difficult. At J.B.W.R.,
where Arthur Morris is continuing Tom Davis' survey, arrivals
were late and numbersdown, probablybecausean algaebloom
filled the usually sensationale. pond. By contrast,Barberfound
the peak early at Brig., around July 24, and there were many
early arrivals in the interior. Inland shorebirdingcentered on
drought-shrunk lakes rather than rain pools, and places like
GreenLane had goodcounts--especiallywhen the aftermathof
HurricaneBob downed migrantsat the peak of migrationJuly
26. There were over 200 shorebirdsof 8 speciesat Green Lane
that day, including somerarely seen inland such as an early
RuddyTurnstoneand the area's2nd Willet (GLF}.We suspect
that this was a westernWillet interruptedon its way SE by the
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thesePalearcticwaders, with the possible exception of Ruff,
arrive from e. Asia rather than from Europe.

Wilson'sPhalaropeswere unremarkable(e.g.,sevenat Brig,
July30--RBa), and one Red-neckedPhalaropewas at Bombay
Hook in late July (APE, JFS, BMo).

GULLS, TERNS, SKIMMER-- The N.J.D.F.G.'sbiennial hehcoptersurvey suggeststhat breedinggull populations in New

Jersey
havelevelledoff(LN},asBuckleysuggested
severalyears
agofor Long Island:
Adults:

Laughing Gull

1983 and 1985

58,307

52,550

5237

4738

260

234

Herring Gull
Great Black-backed Gull

Remarkablyfar inland was an imm. LaughingGull at Green

Lane,providingthe first recordthere,joinedby anotherJuly27
(GLF, RWi, m.ob.). A lingeringLittle Gull was at Shinnecock
Inlet, L.I., June1. ACom. Black-headedGull in breedingplumagewas at Port Mahon, Del., June13 (APE, JFS),and a subadult
was at J.B.W.R.the next day (PAB). A California Gull in 3rdsummer plumage was at JonesBeach S.P., L.I., July 31 (ph
PAB).

A colonyof about25 Gull-billed Ternsat Brig.was the biggest
everfoundin New Jersey.Their now-annuallatesummerforay
into theJerseypine barrenspeakedat 55 at Whitesbog,Burbrigton, July 31 (L. Little}. For the 2nd summer in a row Caspian
Tern bred in New Jersey,at Brig., in tidal wracknear Laughing
Gulls and Gull-billed Terns (RK}, not the samelocation as last
summer'snest.Two were seenirregularly throughoutthe period alongthe HudsonR. in Orangeand Ulster,N.Y. (B. Terwllliger, JPT}.A few Sandwich Terns were around in coastal New
Jerseyin early July (JDo,PD}, and two more mid-summer Rose-

ateTerns:Holgate,July 7 (JDo},and CapeMay, July 21 (PD,L
Mills}. Maryland and e. Long Island, respectively,are these
species'nearestknown breeding locations.

American Birds, Winter 1985

Black Skimmerswere apparently stable on L.I. (DP) and increased slightly in coastal New Jersey, according to the
N.J.D.F.G.helicoptercensus{1259 adults, comparedwith 1149
in 1983. LN}. The DelawareAudubon Society'scensusfound 70
skimmersin 2 flocks,but we haveno informationaboutnesting
success {AF}.

OWLS TO CREEPER-- The responsivenessof Corn. BarnOwls to availability of nest siteswas shown at J.B.W.R.where
26 youngwerebandedat nestboxes{DR}.Ominously,no Shorteared Owls were found in the extensive

N. Harrier

research

carriedout on the s. shoreof L.I. {ME}. Does this speciesstill
breed in our Region?Following several spring N. Saw-whet
Owl reports, fledglings were found near Hawk Mt. (LG} and
nearHamburg,Pa. {KAG},and a pair was at Hawley, Wayne,Pa.
(VS}.While Delaware atlassersfound a few Whip-poor-wills in
New Castle.n. of their Sussexstronghold{APE},and there were
someencouragingreports from n.e. New Jersey(GH, PBa), it
was the "worst year for them" in n.e. Pennsylvania {WR}. Atlasserstherehave found them in only one place.It is a species

Third-summerCaliforniaCull atJonesBeachS.P.,LongIsland,
N.Y., July 31, 1985. Photo/P.A. Buckley, who noted that this

bird'sorbitalring was "dull carmineoverlaidby ash-grey."
Common Terns did well on L.I. (DP}, and the N.}.D.F.G. helicopter survey showed a small increase in New Jerseyto 6015
adults (5566 in 1983). In Delaware, where there is no wellestablishedcolonyat the moment,25 nestswere found in Rehobeth Bay (W & SF). An unusual number straggledinland, which

may suggestsaturationof available breedinghabitat. One at
GreenLane June 16 furnished the first Junerecord there (GAF).
A singlewas at the ConejohelaFlats, WashingtonBoro,Pa..July
18 (DHe}, and six were riding debris in the Hudson R. at New
Hamburgh. Dutchess. July 6 (BW). Forster's Terns have increasedsteadilyin New Jerseysince 1976 (2333 adults in 1985,
1624 in 1983, LN), and a few were around in their newlyestablishedw. LongIsland beachhead(AJL,JZ}.The first major
known Delaware nesting colony, about 75 pairs, was discovered June 4 in Rehobeth Bay (W & SF).
LeastTern numbersare slipping, and breedingsuccesswas
low yet again.The N.J.D.F.G.surveyturned up only 315 adults,
ascornparedwith 656 in 1983. Their savingquality, in the face
of incessantharassmenton the open beach,is speedyshiftsto
new habitat.Eight to 10 pairs,for example, nestedsuccessfully
on new landfill

at the Vince Lombardi

Service Area on the

that bears watching.
Red-headedWoodpeckersremain spottily distributed in this

area,and their 1983 advancesinto L.I. and GreatSwamp, N.J.,
havenot establishedsustainedbreedingcolonies.Delaware atlassersfound them limited to 11 localities in a compact area
aroundMillsboro, and nowhereelse in the state.Their breeding
areasare falling to drainageand clearinRfor agriculture {RLW}.
A Red-bellied Woodpecker near Accord, Ulster, N.Y., marked

the presentn.w. boundaryof this expandingspecies{BW}.
Alder Flycatcherswere "in ahnostevery suitable nesting location" in the Pequannock Watershed, n.c. New Jersey{PBa}.
Weissmannwas able to find Alder and Willow flycatchers"almostanywheren. and w. of Westchester,"N.Y., by taping in
suitablehabitat (sheaddsthat while she tapesfor atlassing,she
opposesit for "recreational" purposes).A Scissor-tailedFlycatcherclosely studied at a horsefarm near Millbrook June 25
(J. Bontecou)provided a first Dutchess, N.Y., record.
Cliff Swallows continued their recent spreadon bridgesand
otherman-madestructuresin this Region.A new colony of 11
nestswas discoveredon the dam control tower at PeaceValley,
Bucks.Pa., in mid-July {AM), and 2 nestswere found againthis
year at Impounding Dam, York, Pa. {DHe}. Of 4 new colonies
found by the N.J.D.F.G. along the Delaware R., 3 were on
bridgesand one on a barn (LN}. Five nests{on a barn) at Wassaic
were the first in Dutchess, N.Y., since 1970 {BW}. Our most

southerlyCorn. Raven report was of one at Locust Lake S.P.,
Schuylkill. Pa., June 1 {RWi}.

JerseyTurnpike (W. Wander}. Even local increasesseem precarious.The Delaware Audubon Society turned up 935 adults
in June,the highestnumber since 1977, but all neststhis year
wereconcentratedin onevulnerablecolony,and only 56 chicks
were found (AF). Two ad. Bridled Terns were at "point blank"
range23 mi off HerefordInlet, N.J., July 21 ICS).

Red-breastedNuthatcheswere "exceptionally numerous"in
the s. Catskills{BW} and in the c. New Jerseyhighlands.where
they first bred only in the early 1970s {PBa}, and they were
alreadyspilling out of the breedingareasby July27 {Scott'sMt.,
Warren. N.J., GH). A pair was carrying food and presumed
breedingin the lowlandsat Crosswicks,n. Burlington,N.J. ([ide
RJB}.and a vagrant turned up at Great Gull I., L.I., June26-July 4

SoA.

{JDiC}. Atlassers in Delaware have found that Brown-headed
Nuthatches are present not only along the coast but are thinly
spread across Sussex n. to Milton and w. to Nanticoke W.A.
(RLW}. Brown Creepers continued their S expansion. Singing
birds were at L. Warren, Bucks, Pa. (SF) and near Hawk Mt.
{MJS),and atlassetsin Delawarefound them at N. Wilmington,
W. Dover, and Redden State Forest {[ide RLW).

Although Black Terns sometimeslinger in this Region (e.g., three on a small lake near ForestCity, Susquehanna, Pa., June 13, D. Brauning), something entirely different seemedto be going on in a salt marsh
abutting Gardiner's Bay, L.I., when one spent all of
Juneand July in a small Corn.Tern colony. "Extremely territorial," it chased away other birds, patrolled
approachinghumans,flew in with fish and out without them. In the end, there was no evidence that more

than one bird had been present. The best hypothesis
seems to be that it was stimulated by the nesting
behavior of the Corn. Terns (ES). Witruer Stone and
Julian Potter observed similar behavior on several

occasionsin coastal New Jersey in the 1920s and
1930s (Stone, Bird Studies at Old Cape May, 1937, p.
595).
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WRENS TO WARBLERS

Carolina

Wrens have recovered

or exceeded1970s pre-crashlevels in most places.The s. Lancastercount June 6 found 55, compared to an average27 for
1977-1984 (RMS}.

Golden-crowned Kinglets were in "most every spruce grove"
in the PequannockWatershed, n.c. New Jersey.where they
beganbreedingonly in the early 1970s.Weissmanfinds that in
Westchesterand Sullivan, N.Y., they do not need mature
spruce,but will useyoungplantations.Blue-grayGnatcatchers
arestill "very numerousand spreading"in the n. of this Region,
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espectallySulhvan, N.Y. (BW) A Hermit Thrush w•th two
fledgedyoungat Wild Creek Res., Carbon,Pa. (RW, S. Boyce)
wasat its s.e. limit in Pennsylvania,althougha few breednear

"numerous" m Amish farm country w of Dover, Del, where
useof natural fertilizers and fallow fields favor grasslandbirds,

the coast in the Pine Barrens. Most of our correspondents

studyareas(RLW). On the other hand, Henslow's Sparrowsdo
not seemto occurany longerin Delaware(RLW).They are also
slipping in n.e. Pennsylvania,where only one location was
occupied, near Dallas (WR).
Eastern Meadowlark, another species suffering in the more
built-up partsof this Region,was doingwell in the Amish farm
countryw. of Dover,Del. (APE).Boat-tailedGracklesarenow at
SandyHook, N.J. (PAB), thus filling in the gap betweentheir
Brig. strongholdand their new outpost on w. Long Island A
PurpleFinch nestat LocustLake S.P.,Schuylkill,Pa., markeda
new s.e. Pennsylvania locality (RWi).

thoughtBrownThrasherswere scarce.Someevidenceof coastal plainbreedingof CedarWaxwingswasprovidedby a pair in
courtshipat CapeHenlopenS.P.,July 14-15 (APE,JFS,J. Skolmcki).White-eyedVireosarestill expandingin n.e.Pennsylvama (WR).

A pair of "Lawrence's"Warblerswas at Hawley, Wayne,Pa.

(VS). NorthernParulas,a once-commonbreedernow only
spottyhere,werediscoveredat 2 locationsin n. Delaware(APE)
andwereup in s.Lancaster,
Pa.,wheretheJunecountfound21
as opposedto an average10 during 1977-1984(RMS). There
were encouraging
reportsfrom Montgomery,Pa. (GLF), and up
theDelawareR. in New Jerseyandinto New York (BW).Several
MagnoliaWarblersin the PequannockWatershed(PBa) furrushedthe first probablebreedingrecordsfor New Jerseysince
the early 1970s.
PineWarblersbred in somelocallyunusualinland locations:
Hamburg,Pa. (KAG),the n.c. New Jerseyhighlands(PBa),and,

Delaware

atlassers have found them in 40 of the state's 222

EXOTICS

--

A banded

Black-hooded

Conure was at Pler-

mont Pier, Rockland, N.Y., July 6 (P. Derven).

for the first time since 1940, Westchester,N.Y. (TWB). Weissmann found them "much more common" than expected in s.

Sullivan and w. Orange,N.Y., where they clearly prefer red
pine or pitch pine to white pine (red pine has died out in
Westchester).
In Delawarethey are commonin Sussex,but,
curiously,atlassershavereportedonly 2 locationsn. of Dover.
Prairie Warblers were reported down in s. Lancaster(RMS)
and on L.I. (PBe), but this speciesis notoriously dependent

uponearlystages
of scrubgrowthafterfiresor clearing,a habitat foughtby bothagricultureand suburbia.The CeruleanWarbler colonyat White Clay Cr., Del., reached12 pairs (DM, JWR),
andthe new colonyon e. LongIslandwasstill in place(ES).We
learnedof 2 new coloniesalongthe Blue Mt. rangein central
Pennsylvania(BLM), and goodnumbersaroundHanover(DHe)

and in n.e. Pennsylvania(WR). Atlassersin Delaware have
found the Worm-eatingWarbler'srangeto be oppositethat in
therangemapin Peterson:commonin Sussex,butmissingn. of
Dover(RLW).They are increasingin n.e. Pennsylvania(WR),
andenterNew York alongboththe Hudsonand DelawareRiver
systems(BW).A Swainsoh'sWarbler was carefullydescribed
at Bushkill, Pa., June 27 (E. Brown).

KentuckyWarblersare doingwell. In s. Lancaster,
Pa.,they
have advancedfrom 14 to 46 rather steadily over 9 successive

Junecounts.Schutskyspeculates
that gypsymothshaveaided
themby openingup the canopy.At the n. limit of their range,
they are increasingin n.e. Pennsylvania(WR), and probably
bred at Kakiat P., Rockland, N.Y. (œideRFD). A Connecticut

Warbler,very rare in spring,was impeccablydescribednear
Newport,Cumberland,N.J.,June1, completewith longundertail-coverts(RBa).A MourningWarblerJune14 wasa goodfind
near Dallas, Luzerne, Pa. (M. Blauer, J. Heyson). A Hooded
Warbler feeding newly-fledged young at Shu Swamp estabhshed the 2nd confirmed breeding on L.I. (BS).

OBSERVERS
(Subregional
compilersin boldface)-- J.M.Abbott,
PeteBacinski(PBa],RobertBarber(RBa),M.V. Barnhill,Paul Bethath(PBe),Irving Black (n.e.NJ:EagleRockVillage,Bldg.26, Apt
8B, BuddLake,NJ 07828), R.J.Blicharz (n.c.NJ:827 Pennsylvama
Ave., Trenton,NJ 08638), Jim Brett (JBr),P.A. Buckley,F.G. Buckley, JoeBurgiel,T.W. Burke (s.e.NY: 235 Highland Ave., Rye, NY
10580],R.F. Deed (RocklandCo., NY: 50 Clinton Ave., Nyack, NY
10960),JoeDiCostanzo,JimDewdell (JDo),PeterDunne(coastalNJ
C.M.B.O.,Box3, CapeMay Pt., NJ08212),A.P. Ednie (New Castle&
Kent counties,DE: 21 N. Wells Ave., Glenolden,PA 19036), Marilyn England,SteveFarbotnick,Ann Faulds,Ed Fingerhood,
liam & Sally Fintel, G.A. Franchois,W.W. Frech (SussexCo, DE
Cart. Rt. 3, Box 1144, Lewes, DE 19958), G.L. Freed, Laurie Goodrich, K.A. Grim, Doug Gross,AI Guarente,Greg Hanisek (n.w NJ
RD 3, Box 263, Phillipsburg,NJ 08865), Dorothy Hartmann, Dan
Heathcote(DHe), Paul Kalka, Rich Kane, D.E. Kunkle, A.J. Lauro,
BrookLauro, S.R. Lawrence,C.S. Marvel, J.K. Meritt (s.w. NJ 809
SaratogaTerrace,Turnersville,NJ 08012), AugustMirabella, Dorothy Miller, DougMiller (DMi), Arthur Morris, B.L. Morris (e PA

825 N. MuhlenbergSt., Allentown, PA 18104), Brian Moscatello
(BMo), Frank Murphy. New JerseyDivison of Fish & Game,New
York Departmentof EnvironmentalConservation,LarryNiles,Dave
Peterson,Eleanor Pink, Peter Plage, William Reid (n.e. PA: 73 W
RossSt., Wilkes-Barre,PA 18702), Don Riepe, Bob Russell,JW
Russell,Eric Salzman,Mike Scheibel,R.M. Schutsky,M.J.Spence,
BarbaraSpencer,Voni Strasser,Clay & Pat Sutton,J.F.Swiertmsk•,
J.P.Tramontano(Orange& Sullivan counties,NY: OrangeCo. CommunityCollege,Middletown, NY 10940),R.T. WatermanBirdClub
(Dutchess
Co.,NY), W.J.Wayne,BernaWeissmann,R.L. West,R•ck

Wiltraut(RWi),JohnZarudsky.--ROBERTO. PAXTON,460 Riverside Dr., Apt. 72, New York, NY 10027, WILLIAM J. BOYLE, JR,
13A KensingtonRd., Chatham, NJ 07928, and DAVID A. CUTLER,
1110 Rock Creek Dr., Wyncote, PA 19095.

BUNTINGS THROUGH FINCHES-- The Cumberland,N.J.,
singing • Dickcissel probably remained unmated (RBa). Anothersangnear Seaford,Del., June20-July14 (BR),apparently
fruitlessly.
New JerseyAudubon Societyand the N.J.D.F.G.have studied

grasslandsparrowsextensivelyfor the past2 summers,using
the listening-routesystem to cover 54 7-minute quadrangles
containingsignificantgrasslands.VesperSparrowwas recorded on only 2.6% of the stops (PK), mostly in Somersetand
Warren.In Delaware, by contrast,atlas work has found them
"common"

across the center of Sussex in extensive

ditched

fields, an expandinghabitat (RLW). They were also "common
m the right habitat"aroundHamburg,Pa.,where Grim found 22
m 2 hoursand 37 minutes in 2 blocks.GrasshopperSparrows
were found at 5.6% of the New Jerseystops (PK) and were
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MIDDLE

ATLANTIC

COAST

REGION

Henry T. Armistead

S ummer's
weather
was
variable
enough
within
the
Re-

gion that generalizations are difficult. June averaged
about 0.8øFbelow the norm with precipitation a bit lower
than usual in the north, a tad higher in the southern part.
July'swarmth was exactlyaveragewith the samepatternof
precipitationasin June,Tropical StormBobbringingmuchappreciatedrain to Virginia but no fallout of goodbirds. In
spite of this the drought continued and most lakes, reservoirs, and impounded areaswere very low. Onshorewinds
brought some seabirds,deep-water fish, and blue water
closerin than usual. Colonial waterbirds were well reported, asis usualfor stLmmer,
evenif manyof them were in low
numbers.In most casesthe colonies were visited just once,
which is goodfor the birds,lessgoodfor knowinghow they
actuallyfared. Exceptfor the increasinglyimportant results
of the atlasses,landbird reportingwas lessthan inspired, as
is usually the case.

ABBREVIATIONS- the Bay = ChesapeakeBay; C.B.B.T. =
ChesapeakeBay Bridgeand Tunnel, Va.; Chine. = Chincoteague
Nat'l Wildlife Ref., Va.; D.C. = Washington, D.C.; H.M.C.P. =
Huntley MeadowsCountyPark, Fairfax Co., Va.; Lilypons = LilyponsWater Gardens,FrederickCo., Md.; S.P.S.P. = Sandy Point
State Park, Anne Arundel Co., Md. Place names in italics are counties.

LOONS THROUGH STORKS-- Scarceas a summer vagrant,

a Red-throatedLoon was at C.B.B.T.,June28 (D & MM]. The
only Horned Grebe reports were of singles in Maryland at
ThomasPt., Anne Arundel, June26 (HF, [ide WK] and BloodsworthI., JuneI (PRS,HTA, AJ).What was apparentlythe first
multiple-pairnestingof Pied-billedGrebein Marylandoutside
of DealIslandW.M.A., where 15 were seenJuly 21 (RFR],took
placeat BrandonShores,AnneArundel,wherea pair hadthree
youngJune26 and anotherpair had four youngJuly4 (RFR,EB]
on a pondwith only Phragmitesas shorelinevegetation.Three
pairsalsobredat H.M.C.P., s. of D.C. (JMA],bringingoff at least
eightyoungon a beaverpond. Out from Wachapreague,Va.,
threeCory'sShearwaterswere seen26 mi offshoreJune28 (BT],
an Audubon'sShearwaterwas present17 mi out July 11 (GR],
and an Audubon'swas seenin July (HG, date?].
On the lower Bay there was a large fish kill in late May.
Easterlywinds brought blue water and ocean fish close in
shore.Tuna were caughtwithin sightof ParramoreI., Va. The
first Bay recordsof Blue Sharkswere secured(GR, HG]. And
somepelagicbirds were seenup the Bay all the way to Pt.
Lookout, St. Mary's, Md., where 19 Wilson's Storm-Petrels
were seen(hereand in the mouth of the Potomac]July 30 (cJ].
Justup fromthe Virginia capesin the lower Bay 80 were counted from"R/V Holton"June3 (RLA]. Other sightingsof Wilson's
Storm-Petrelsfrom shorewere of 67 in Ocean City, Md., inlet
July 29 (MO] and variousothersfrom Cape Henry (D & MM],
QuinbyInlet, Va. (BT), and Chinc. (MO). Off OceanCity 1500
were estimatedJune15 plus singleGreater,Cory's,and Sooty

breedingin the Region,the most likely locationbeing Fisherman'sI., which hashad the biggestconcentrationsof them most
frequently these past 4 unprecedentedsummers.For the 3rd
time since 1978 Double-crestedCormorantsbred near Hopewell, Va., the only Regionalbreedingrecords.At least 8 occupiednestswerefoundJuly14 (FRS,BR, JWD)in themidst of the
Cattle Egret colony there. Summeringbirds continued to be
common with 20 in D.C., June 13 (DC), 28 at Brandon Shores
June26 (RFR),39 on the SusquehannaFlatsJune20 (DLK), and
fartherdown the Bay,where onewould expectmore,146 in the
BloodsworthI. areaJune1 (AJ,HTA, PRS).At Ft. Hunt, Va., two
thatwere "purewhite from chin to vent" were seenJuly 7, and

56 were nearbyat Hunting CreekJune30 (JMA). Up to three
Anhingas were present at Stumpy L. in Virginia Beach May 17-

July22 (JEJ,ws etal.) and onewasreportedat L. Smith about10
min. of there June 26 (HCI et al.).
Major mixed heronrieswere found on Metomkin, Hog,Cobb,
Wreck, and Fisherman's islands as a result of the 1 lth consecu-

tiveyearof surveysof VirginiabarrierislandsfromAssawoman
I. s. to Fisherman's(BW et al.). Total numbers of adults seen
were 373 Great Egrets (lowest since 1980), 655 Snowy Egrets,
213 Little Blue Herons, 389 Tricolored (4th lowest), 242 Cattle

Egrets(mostsince1982),21 Green-backed
Herons(3rd lowest),
1082 Black-crownedNight-Herons,60 Yellow-crownedNightHerons(2ndlowest),742GlossyIbises,andtwo White Ibises(at
Fisherman's;hasoccurredon 6 of 11 surveys).Heronriesin the

shearwaters(MSG, [ide CPW].
An Am. White Pelican summered in the Metomkin I., Va.,

area where it was seenJuly I (BT]. Brown Pelicansinvaded
againwith a peak count of 232 on Fisherman'sI., about half of
them immatures,June16 (BW). They made a goodshowingin
Maryland alsowith 11 at OceanCity June23 (RFR) and 56 on
Assateague
I., July 12 (PO,MO}. Other notablerecordswere of
75 at Ft. Story(CapeHenry) July 30 (D & MM), one at Smith Pt.
far up the Baynearthe Maryland line June9 (PR,œideBP),27 at
Chine.,July 25-26 (CPW), and 23 at Back Bay N.W.R., July 31

(DD),theseall in Virginia.Manyarehopingtheywill begin
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Immature White Ibis at Lilypons Water Gardens,Frederick Co.,
Md., July 17, 1985. Pl•oto/Micl•ael O'Brien.
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c. Bay area in Dorchester,Md., remained extremely low as in
the past few summers,except for Great Blue Herons, of which
139 pairsnestedon BloodsworthI., 48 of them on the 15 nesting
pole platforms erected for them there (HTA, AJ, PRS). Heron
countsat Chinc. plummeted in late July as impounded water
disappeared,with thesenotablecountsprior to this:GreatEgret
146, Snowy Egret397, and GlossyIbis 569, July 18-19 (HLW,
fide CPW). Eighty-oneLittle Blue Herons were there July 1-2
(CPW).
Least Bitterns were noted more than usual with small num-

bersbreedingat such interior sitesas Lilypons, H.M.C.P., and
Kenilworth Aquatic Gardensin D.C. (MO, JMA, DC et al.). Eight
pairs were on the upper PatuxentR., Md. (JG),10 were at Back
BayN.W.R., June10 (DD), and Dyke found 14 while canoeingat
Deal Island W.M.A., Md., July 14. A single Great Blue Heron
nest with young on the upper Monocacy R. above Rte. 140
furnished one of the few inland Maryland breeding records,
seenJuly 20 on the Piedmont of Frederick (DW, DHW). White
Ibisesappearedat Lilyports (one immature) the last one-half of
July[m.ob.),two to four were at Hopewell June30-July 7 (JWD,
PM et al.), and an immature was at Elliott I., Md., providing a
first for Dorchester,July 30 (MO, ph.). At Hog I., Surry, Va., two
imm. Wood Storks (ph.) and an imm. White Ibis were seenfor
mostof July (BTa, DP, WM et al.).
WATERFOWL

THROUGH

RAILS--

Mute

Swans

continue

to increasein the Hooper's I., Md., area where Droegesaw 50
June22. Canada Geesealso are still increasing,especially in
Piedmontareas,with manyyoungbirds (EB,EMW). More compelling news (althoughone wit quipped "On the other hand, it
is a duck") was the first Maryland breedingof Northern Shoveler, a hen with seven young at Blackwater N.W.R., June 12
(DRP), also establishing a first Regional breeding record.
Amongthe expectedrecordsof out-of-placesummerwaterfowl
the most interestingwere seven Ruddy Ducks at the Hurlock
sewagelagoons,Dorchester,Md., July 21 (RFR), and 18 Black
plus three Surf scotersoff Metomkin I., Va., June 19 (BW);
Scott'stwo Corn.Mergansersat RichmondJuly30 deservea nod

Limpkin w. of Ellicott City, Md., June 1, 1985. Photo/Michael
O'Brien.

Moorhens were also present at Lilyports, Mckee-Beshers
W.M.A., and H.M.C.P., and several pairs were at Brandon
Shores (v.o.). Non-breeding Am. Coots were found in Baltimore. Worcester.and Dorchester,Md., by Ringler, and a pair
with youngwas at Deal I., June 15 (SHD), for one of the few state

breedingrecords,althoughthey probablybreed there every
summer. The Howard Limpkin was seen at least until June 9
(MO, WS, FM, DLK et al., ph.).

SHOREBIRDS- Williams' Virginia islands survey found
only 18 Wilson's Ploverson 5 islands,the lowest in 11 years,
while Piping Ploverstotalled 95 on 9 islands,the lowest since

also.

1981, and 1079 Am. Oystercatcherswere counted, lowest since

Ospreyshad a poor seasonon the Bay. High salinity levels
may have resulted in poor food supply (PRS,MAB) and many
young starved, especially in central Bay areassuch as the Poplar Is., BroadCr., and Martin N.W.R. in Maryland, more sothan
in 1984, which was also a rather poor year (PRS). The Region
had a total of 125 known active Bald Eaglenests (60 in Maryland, 65 in Virginia). Of these 92 hatched 173 young (43 nests
with 80 youngin Maryland; 49 nestswith 93 youngin Virginia).
In Maryland 63 of the youngwere banded,and 71 of the Virginia youngwere tagged.This comparedfavorablywith nesttotals
from 1982-1984 of 102,107, and 113 respectively,and production of youngwas abouton par with recentyears(JMA). Unusual was a Sharp-shinnedHawk at Hayes,Gloucester,Va., July 28
(BW). In Maryland Cooper'sHawks have turned up in low numbers throughout the state, a somewhat unexpected result of
stateatlas work (EB). Northern Harriers are maintaining their
numbers wherever there is extensive marsh on the Bay, the
coastand the E. Shore of Maryland and Virginia (RFR, HTA,
BW, SD).

1980. Unusualfar up the Bay for the Virginia w. shorewas an
Am. Oystercatchernest with 2 eggsnear Bluff Pt., Northumberland,June2 •JR,fide TK), a largerangeextensionfor the w. side
of the Bay.At Chinc., two Black-neckedStilts were seenJune23 (DnP),and a groupof five at Deal I., July21, wassuspectedof

Black Rails were common at Elliott I., Dorchester, Md., with

talesof them attackingtape players there June 15 and July 16.
One wondershow much of this noise pollution they can tolerate.Mention of it here is perhapsirresponsible,yet it is a wondrousscenario.Even though much of the marsh there is never
trespassedby birders, use of tapes should be discouraged.A
nest found July 18 had 6 eggs,7 July 19, 8 July 20-22, but by
Aug. 2 the eggshad hatched and another nest found July 19 had
recently hatched out (BB, fide HLW). Small numbers of Blacks
arebelievedto breed in coastalWorcester,Md. (EB). King Rails
were present at H.M.C.P., Lilyports, and Mckee-Beshers
W.M.A., Montgomery, Md. (v.o.). An adult with five juv. Virginia Rails was at Lilyports July 21-28 (RH et al.). Common
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beinga familygroup(RFR).Thereis still noMarylandbreeding
record.AmericanAvocetswerepresentduringJulyat CraneyI.,
Portsmouth,Va., the peak being 27 July 23 (HCI), a mere shadow of the hundredssometimesfound here in yearswhen there
is more standing water.
Good Baltimore

area waders at Hart and Miller

Is. were an

Am. Avocet, a Whimbrel, four Sanderlingsand a probablerecord statecount of 175 Stilt SandpipersJuly 28 (RFR, EB}. In
Carroll,Md., at Liberty Res.,low water encouragedshorebirds;
17 SolitarySandpipers,a Sanderling(2nd countyrecord),seven PectoralSandpipers,and five Short-billedDowitchers(2nd
countyrecord)were seenat this Piedmont site July 27 (RFR et
al.). Low or no water plagued the Chinc. shorebird counts.
Wilds conducted6, and Wierengaone, 2-day countshere. "A
humdrumsummer... becauseof the horrid drought"(CPW).
Peak counts included: 37 Piping Plovers, 375 Ruddy Turnstones,15 White-rumpedSandpipers,and 1443 Semipalmated
SandpipersJune6-7, mostof thesespringmigrants,of course;
61 GreaterYellowlegs, 31 PectoralSandpipers,and 954 Shortbilled Dowitchers July 11-12; 91 SemipalmatedPlovers, 19
SpottedSandpipers,106 Willets, 117 LesserYellowlegs, 426
LeastSandpipers,nine Stilt Sandpipers,and five HudsonJan
Godwits July 18-19; 107 Whimbrels, 209 Red Knots, 95 W.

Sandpipers,five HudsonJanGodwits,and 1441 Sanderlings
July 25-26. Semi-rarespeciesincluded a LesserGolden-Plover
July11-12(threeJuly 10) and Wilson'sPhalaropesJune13-14 &
30. On the betwixt and between datesof July 1-2 thesebirds
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wereseen,someof them early fall migrants:sevenBlack-bellied
Plovers,a Ruddy Turnstone,a Whimbrel, 11 GreaterYellowlegs,a RedKnot,a LeastSandpiper,30 Short-hilledDowitchers,
threeSemipalmatedSandpipers,a HudsonJanGodwit, and 10
Sanderlings.
Godwin I., Va., was godwit island with nine Marbled Godwits June21. and two the next day in companywith a well-seen
Long-billed Curlew, the latter still a very rare but probably
regularbird each year on the Virginia E. Shore (BT]. Summer
RedKnotsare unusualin Maryland and this year 45 were in the
OceanCity areaJuly12 (MO, PO) and 30 June23 (RFR).Notable
for D.C. were three SanderlingsJuly 27-28 (DCJ.Least Sandpiperswerenotedin severalareasJuly4-8 (RFR,DLK, LW), the first
southboundmigrants,and a late springmigrant was at Adam I.,
Dorcl•ester,June1 (PRS,AJ,HTAJ. An early PectoralSandpiper
was at False Cape S.P., Va., July 6 (DS). Just received is the
reportof a Purple Sandpiperseen well at Hooper's I., Nov. 10,
1984, new for l)orcl•ester,Md., and extremely rare on the e.
shore of the Bay (KS, CS). The Curlew Sandpiper at Chinc.
lingereduntil June 1 (TS, fide CPWJ.Bassreportedtwo Longbilled Dowitchers at Nokesville on the Virginia Piedmont July
21, a rarity for that area.
GULLS THROUGH

TERNS-

At S.P.S.P., the site of the

majority of Maryland's Franklin's Gull records,single birds
were seen this year June 14 & 19 and July 15 (MO). Single

Two views of tt•e apparent Elegant Tern at Chincoteague
N.W.R., Va., June 20, 1985. If tt•e identification can be proven
(ruling out tt•e very similar CayenneTern and ott•erspecies),
ttds would be a first for tt•e Atlantic
Ptmtos/Claudia
Wilds.

coast of Nortt• America.

Subadult
Franklin's
GullatSandy
Point
S.P.,l•d.,June14,
1985. Ptmto/Mict•ael

O'Brien.

summerBonaparte'sGulls were at Chinc., June20 (CPW],and
Hurlock,Md., June23 and July 21 (RFR).Unique was a wellstudied ad. LesserBlack-backedGull at Chinc., July 25 (CPWJ.
At Hart and Miller Is., Md., Blom and Ringler counted 500 ñ
GreatBlack-backedGulls, probablya record Regionalsummer

total, plus 100 CaspianTernsand one BlackTern July 28. This
dredgespoilarea,oftenexcellentfor waterbirds,unfortunately
sometimesbasrestrictedaccess.On the Virginia barrier islands
surveygullsandternsfaredasfollows(numberofadultscounted): Herring Gull 2403 (6 islands), LaughingGull 19,624 (2
islands;19,056 of theseon Wreck I.], Great Black-backedGull
186 (highestever;5 islands],Gull-billed Tern 270 (lowestever;
6 islandsJ,Corn.Tern 1843 (lowestin the 11 yearsof the survey;
9 islands;1017oftheseon Ship ShoalI.), LeastTern 717 (lowest
since1982;8 islands),RoyalTern 7166 (4th highest;on Fisherman's and Metomkin islands), Sandwich Tern 18 (with the
Royals),CaspianTern two (nestwith two downy youngon Hog
I.J, Forster'sTern 59 (3rd lowest;2 islands,but many nest in
marshareasnot coveredby this survey),Black Skimmer 3406
(lowestever; 8 islands) (BW et al.J. Islands with the greatest
varietyof the 24 waterbirdscensusedwere Metomkin with 21
speciesand Hogand Fisherman'sislandswith 16 specieseach.
Theseweredisappointingtotalsbut a lackof washoutsor other
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disturbancesmay have meant the birds that were there had
goodreproductivesuccess.
Rare this far up the Bay were three Gull-billed Terns at
S.P.S.P.,July 10 (MO, PO, ph.J.Vagrant CaspianTerns were as
widely reportedas everall overthe Bay with 12 at the SusquebaunaFlats, Md., June20 (DLKJ.Weskeand Buckalew banded
5886 Royaland 20 SandwichTern chicksin Va. (3831 and 18
respectivelyat Fisherman'sI.; 2049 and two at Metomkin I.J
includingsix Royalson a sandisland which hasbeenbuilding
up s. of Chinc.,a very goodyearfor these.The precariousRoyal
colonyin the mid-Bay near ShanksI., Va., had 300 pairsJune13
(ME, fide JSW,air survey)but on July 4 it had only destroyed
eggs,a few Royalsattendingthese,and 31 BlackSkimmernests
(JSW]. The bird of the year, perhaps of the decade, was at
Chinc., June20, bearingall the field marks of an Elegant Tern
(CPW, ph.J.World tern expertsare being polled. Preliminary
returnsare favorableand if validated this would representonly
the 4th recordfor e. North America (from Texaseast).Sandwich
TernswanderedN to OceanCity where two were seenJuly 20 &
27 (RFR,WSJ.Most unusualwasa SootyTern on n. Ship Shoal
I., Va., June17 which "flew around us calling... at very close
range"(BW, BT eta/.). A Black Tern was in D.C., July 27 (DC),
and the high count at Chinc. was 21 July 18-19 (CPW).
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GOATSUCKERS THROUGH SHRIKES--

Chuck-will's-wid-

ows are considered by some observersto be spreading and
perhapsreplacingWhip-poor-wills in someareas{EB}.Several
observershave been impressed by the opportunism of RedheadedWoodpeckerswhich settle in recently-loggedwoodlots
with standingdeadtrees,breedfor severalyears,and then move
on to other similar areas {RFR, EB, SHD, HTA}. A Red-bellied
Woodpeckerwas seen continually jabbingat a 2-3 in. frog on
the groundat Algonkian RegionalP., Va., June13 {EMW}. Single Alder Flycatcherswere reportedfrom Monkton in n. Baltimore, Md., June1 {PO, JO}and at Lilypens July 21 {RH}. Many
miles s. of the nearest known Delaware breeding areas was a
Willow Flycatcher singing on territory on St. Martin's Neck,
Worcester,July 20 {RFR}in coastalMaryland, possiblyindicating the first breedingfor Maryland's E. Shore. Several birders
felt E. Kingbirds were increasing and noted their fondness for
sycamoresin the D.C. area [JMA, DC}. The star flycatcherwas a
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher well seen June 14 n. of Oak Grove,
Westmoreland,Va., 2 mi from where one was seenJuly 9-12,
1984 {FL, JEJet al.}.
A largePurple Martin roost formed at Gum Springs,e. Fairfax, Va., with 500 as early as July 10, 2000 +
- July 17, 8000 July
20, and 15,000 July 30 in companywith robins,starlings,cowbirds, grackles,and Red-winged Blackbirds (JMA). Another
roostat Hampton, Va., held 10,000 i martins in late July (TK).
A BankSwallow colonynear Hopewell still had youngJuly 28,
possiblya recordlate statedate (FRS,JWD),and goodcountsof
Banksincluded 1000 at Hart and Miller Is., July 28 (EB, RFR),
and what were presumedto be post-breedingwanderersas early asJune16 in Dorchesterand Caroline,Md. (RFR)and June20
in D.C. (DC). Cliff Swallows nestedunder the Rt. 50 bridgeover
the Severn R. at Annapolis, Md., further evidence of a slow
rangeexpansions. and e. (EB).
Astoundingwas a Red-breastedNuthatch in n. Carroll, Md.,
in the HanoverWatershedJuly 10 in companywith 60 GoldencrownedKingletsfrequentinglargespruceplantings(EB).This
is on theMaryland/Pennsylvaniaborder,and Droegefound several more nuthatches just n. of the line. Blom regards the
sprucesand not elevation as the factor limiting these birds.
Even more surprising was a Red-breastedNuthatch feeding
with Pine Warblersnear Hopewell, Va., on the coastalplain
July 30 (PM, fide FRS). A pair of Brown-headedNuthatchesat
Church Hill, Queen Annes, Md., in July may have been the
northernmostever seenin the state (EB). Brown Creeperscontinue to turn up almost anywhere in Maryland, with only 5 _+
breedingrecordsbeforethe atlas beganand recordsnow in over
70 atlas blocks, although the majority are along the Potomac
and Pocomoke.riversand in w. Maryland (fide EB). More unusualthan most of the Maryland birds was one at Williamsburg,
Va., July 26-27 (BW). After their unprecedentedbreeding in
most of the Regionin 1984 Cedar Waxwings were again widespreadbut not as numerousas last year (v.o.). On the basisof
past recordsthe Maryland atlas very reasonablybeganrequiring documentationfor all CoastalPlain waxwings,but the past
2 summers have made this unnecessary (EB). Loggerhead
Shrikeswere reportedonly from Luckettsand Upperville, Va.
{E1VfiN,BS).

VIREOS THROUGH FINCHESUnusual was a Solitary
Vireo in mid-July near Lilypens along the MonocacyR. (DHW,

fideEB},thisspeciesbeingvery scarceasa breederin Maryland
e. of the westernmostcounty, Garrett (EB}. The only coastal
plain CeruleanWarblersthe Maryland atlashasproducedwere
severalat Elk Neck, Cecil {CJ,fide EB}.Weird was the sighting
of a ProthonotaryWarbler being chasedacrossthe Pocomoke
R., Md., by a LaughingGull June7 (RFR},a mostsurprisingprey
item.A real rarity wasan out-of-placeSwainsoh'sWarblerwell
seenat ScientistsCliffs, Calvert,Md., June22 & 24 {RAA} on the
w. shore of the Bay. The suggestionis made that rich, lush
undergtoryresulting from the death of tall trees {from gypsy
moths}may benefitKentuckyWarblersand perhapsother spe-
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Female Dickcissel carrying food to nest s. of Frederick, Md.,
July 17, 1985. Photo/Michael O'Brien.
cies (RMS, EB), and in the mid st of what was a mature oak forest

a few yearsagoin n. Caroline,Md., were Blue Grosbeaks,Indigo
Buntings,and Yellow-breastedChats (WK).
A Dickcisselwas at S.P.S.P.,June 14 (MO) and as many as
three males and two females were in Frederick,Md., July 17
nearthe intersectionof routes80 and 85 (MO, ph.). Small num-

berswere seenat severalother spotsin Frederick(DHW). A
Bachman'sSparrow was found in Warren,N.C., within a mile
of Virginia (HEL), tantalizingly close,but this speciesremains
in extremisin the Middle Atlantic CoastRegion.Contraryto a
paucityof reportselsewherein the Regionwere 98 Grasshopper
Sparrowscountedat Lynchburg,Va., June1 (fide MM). Two c•
Bobolinksat LilypensJuly 17 were difficult to categorize(MO)
but some 15 near Upperville, Fauquier, Va., incuding eight
males(date?)were undoubtedlybreedingbirds (BS). Unusual
but not unprecedentedwere reports of N. (Baltimore)Orioles
from 3 locationsin Richmond (BR, FRS). They are unusual as
breedersthis far e. and s. in the Region.To end on a dull note,
yet we must attempt to chronicle the mundane as well as the
glamorous,numerous observerscontinued to comment on the
increaseand spread of House Finches.

OBSERVERS- J. M. Abbott,MargaretAbbott,R. A. Anderson,
R. L. Anderson,K. H. Bass,Eirik Blom,J. H. Buckalew,Bill Burt,
M. A. Byrd, David Czaplak,D. S. Davis, DonnaDewhurst,J. W.
Dillard, Sam Droege,S. H. Dyke, Ethel Engle,Mike Erwin, A. J.
Fletcher,Helen Ford,HansGabler,M. S. Garland,JohnGregoire,
BobHahn,RobertHilton,H. C. Irving,ClarkJeschke,
J.E.Johnson,
Alice Jones,Teta Kain, D. L. Kirkwood, Wayne Klockner,Frank
Laubinger,H. E. LeGrand,David Mehlman, Woody Middleton,
Dorothy&MikeMitchell,PaulMocko(PMo},MyriamMoore,Floyd

Murdoch,PaulMurphy,Paul Nistico,Mark Oberle(MkO},John
O'Brien, Michael O'Brien, Paul O'Brien, D. R. Perkuchin, Darrell

Peterson,Don Peterson(DnP), Bill Portlock.Mike Purdy,George
Reiger,R. F. Ringler,PeytonRobertson,BetsyRoszell,R. R. Runkles,JoyceRussell,KurtSavoie,R. M. Schutsky,
DonSchwab,F. R.
Scott,P.R. Spitzer,TomStock,Wally Sumner,ByronSwift.Charles
Swift,BrianTaber(BTa),BarryTruitt, David Walbeck,D. H. Wallace,J.S. Weske,H. L. Wierenga,C. P. Wilds, Lew Wilkinson, Bill
Williams,E. M. Wilson,T. R. Wolfe,CharlesZiegenfus.--HENRY
T. ARMISTEAD,523 E. Durham St., Philadelphia,PA 19119.
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hedryweatherof springcontinued
intothesummer
in
the Southeast.Stormy weather in the latter one-half of
Julybroke the dry spell, highlighted by Hurricane Bob late
in the month. Temperaturesover 100øF occurred in early
Junebut were more seasonablelater in June and in July.
As happenseachsummer,field work was disappointingly limited. This scarcityof observationsis especiallyacute
in the CoastalPlain, and again no full-scale surveysof heronriesor gull/tern colonieswere made (or at leastreported).
Whereasa number of statesin the country have conducted
(or presentlyare conducting) Breeding Bird Atlases, the
three statesin this Regioncontinue to show little interestin
encouragingfield projects(such as atlasesand forays}during the nesting season.Thanks to the continued pelagic
work of Lee,Forsythe,and others,we seemto know asmuch
about summer bird distribution

in the Gulf Stream as we do

in the inner CoastalPlain! In fact, the highlightsof the season did not involve breeding birds; they were the remarkable numbers of storm-petrelsoff North Carolina and the
pelagicbirds inland displaced by Hurricane Bob.
HURRICANEBOB-- This was one of the seasonallyearliest and most unusual hurricanesto hit the Region. In late
July it was a tropical storm in the northern Gulf of Mexico
that cut eastward across northern

Florida

into the Atlantic

Ocean.It movednorthward just off GeorgiaJuly 24, carrying
winds of 75-80m.p.h. Late on that day it hit shoresouthwest
of Charleston,S.C., and moved somewhatdue north during
the day of July 25. Becausethe hurricane spentsolittle time
over the open Atlantic, few birders expected any exciting
recordsfrom the storm.As it turned out, few birds apparent-

ly weredisplaced,at leastinland,but whatbirdstheywere!
On the 25th, Post toured L. Marion, S.C., which was in the

direct path of Bob. He found only one hurricane waif--a
Leach'sStorm-Petrel(*,C.M.), the first ever inland for the
Region. Also on that day, in North Carolina, a Wilson's
Storm-Petrelwas observedat Woodlake, Moore Co. (JHC et
al.), and a storm-petrel,sp.(?)was noted at JordanL. (PF, fide
DL); thesearethe first far-inland storm-petrelsfor that state.
Lastly, an ad. White-tailedTropicbird was seen flying over
Jordan L., also on the 25th (HL, AC, DC); the second ever
inland for North Carolina. Coincidentally, that state's first
inland record was also at JordanL., following a hurricane
(David in 1979). It must be pointed out that these species
were undoubtedly carried inland within the eye of the
storm;they were not blown inland by strongwinds.

Regionby mid-June;no pelagictrips off North Carolinawere
reported during the first 20 days of June. Likely the highlight of the multitude of pelagictrips was the observationof
remarkablenumbersof Leach'sStorm-Petrels,formerly considered only a rare spring and fall migrant and a casual
visitor in mid-summer. One off Charleston, S.C., July 13
(DF) was very rare for that state;and truly amazingcounts
were made off Oregon Inlet (Table 1). The Band-rumped
Storm-Petrel,a highly "wanted" speciesby visiting birders,
is hardly a rarity now off that inlet from late May through
August (Table 1).
No tropicbirdswere reported offshore(only inland!), but
the rarerMasked Boobywas foundssingles off OregonInlet
June 22 (DL) and off Jekyll I., June 29 (CH et al.). An Am.
White Pelican was again presentall summer on the Ashley
R., at Charleston (SC), and another was found in a Brown
Pelican nesting colony at Cape Romain, S.C., July 17 (WP).
Weskebanded 124 young Brown Pelicans at Oregon Inlet,
and he reportedthat many othershad already fledged. This
speciesis doing very well in the Region, although Georgia
still does not yet have nesting pelicans. Post's visit to L.

Table 1. Pelagicobservationsoff OregonInlet, N.C. (fide DL)
Species

6/21 6/22 6/23 6/24 7/14 7/15 7/25

Black-cappedPetrel 16
7
Cory's Shearwater
143 230
LOONS THROUGH ANHINGA -- A lingering Corn. Loon

inland was at Seven Lakes,Moore Co., N.C., June 15 (DT,
SP);whereas a first mid-summer record of Pied-billed Grebe
for n.w. South Carolina was established with one at Ciera-

sonjune 18 (CW). PerhapsGeorgia'smost successfulpelagic
trip ever was one taken June 29 that reached 93 mi from

shoreoffJekyllI. (TM,CHetal.).Tubenose
species
recorded
were one Black-cappedPetrel; 88 Cory's, five Greater, and
just two Audubon's shearwaters;and 43 Wilson's and live
Band-rumped storm-petrels. A Black-capped Petrel was
seenby Forsytheoff Murrells Inlet, S.C., June 8; and Lee et
al., not surprisingly,recorded this specieson all 7 pelagic
trips this summerout of OregonInlet, N.C. (Table 1). Again
this summer, no Sooty Shearwaterswere observed,probablybecausetheir N migrationis essentiallycompletein the
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Marion, S C, July 25 to checkfor hurricanewaifs resultedin
a highly significant finding--15 active Double-crestedCormorantnests,the first report of breedingof the speciesin the
state.This recordcloselyparallelsthe discoveryof several
pairs--also nesting well inland--at Jordan L., N.C., this
spring(KK);the speciesstill breedsat L. Ellis-Simon,N.C.,
the only othersuchsitein the Region.Anhingasmadenews

The only noteworthyduck reportswere of hngerlngbirds,
suchas a few Ring-neckedDucks in summer in Georgiaat
PeachtreeCity L. (PB) and in Monroe County (TJ, FG). A c•
LesserScauplingered at Augusta,Ga., to June27 (AW, VW),
asdid a Ruddy Duck most of the summerat PeachtreeCity L
(PB).A SurfScorerwas out of seasonat Harker'sI., N.C., July
11 (SkP).

throughouttheNorthCarolinaCoastalPlainthis spring,and
unprecedentednumbers continued this summer. They ap-

parentlybred at Jessup'sMill Pond, s. of Fayetteville(PJC,
MWh), and 3 nestswere found at Great L., and 3 more at L.
Ellis-Simon,both in CroatanNat'l Forest(JWa).Apparently
non-breedingwere 24 nearWeldon July 30 (RY). Hopefully,
this "invasion" is not just a one-yearfluke causedby a poor
breedingseasonfarther s.
WADERS, WATERFOWL--

Comments were mixed on the

breedingsuccessof heronries in the Region, depending in
part on local water levels. A previously large heronry at
Midville, Ga., was nearly desertedJune8 (AW et al.); many
nestswere abandoned,apparently a result of hail and other
bad stormsearlier that month. The largeheronry at Drum I.,
Charleston,S.C.,was carefully monitoredby Post.Although
heronsand egretsdid well there, White Ibisescrashedfrom
17,000 pairs in 1984 to 1300 pairs this summer;and few of
thesepairsrearedyoung.A largecolony of White Ibisesnear
Georgetown,S.C., also fared poorly (fide WP). The severe
drought in the spring was the major culprit.
Slightlyout of habitatwas a LeastBittern at a parkinglot
at Norcross,Ga., June 8 (fide TM); it was releasedthe next
day alongthe ChattahoocheeR. Post-breedingdispersalof
waders inland was about normal, as compared with previousyears,althoughthe ratio of GreatEgretsto Little Blue
Heronscontinuesto swing to the former, so that it far outnumbersthe latter on Piedmont lakes when 15-20 years ago
the reversewas true. A pair of ad. Little Blue Herons June
16-23 near Fayetteville, N.C. (JS)was notable; could they
have been breeders?A good count of Tricolored Herons
inland was of six, July 26 at Jordan L. (RD, AB). A first
inland for South Carolina was an imm. ReddishEgret near
Townville July 28-30 (SCox,CW, SG); and a Reddish Egret
at Topsail Inlet, N.C., Aug. 4 (MG, fide GM) was one of just
perhapsa half-dozen records for that state. Many doubledigit countsof Cattle Egretswere made in Fall Line counties
of n.e. South Carolina (CW, BH), making one believe an
undiscoveredheronry or two is presentin the Lee/Chesterfield/Kershaw counties area. A Charlotte, N.C., birder (DLo,
fide HW) has had Yellow-crowned Night-Herons in his
backyard for 3 summers, including two together this June;
breedingmust be occurringnearby. Surprisingly, all Piedmont records of White Ibises came from North Carolina,

with sightingsfrom Winston-Salem (RW, RS, BP), JordanL.
(AB), Falls L. (AB), Star (JNe),Ringwood (ML, KL), and s.w.
Lee County (JHC,JWa). As mentioned earlier, White Ibises
had a disastrousnestingseasonin many places,and so did
the GlossyIbis, which is disappearingfrom the scenein this
Region.The Glossy,which is "low man on the totem pole"
in heronries fares poorly in stormy weather. Perhaps the
populationincreaseof Glossiesfarther n. alongthe Atlantic
coastis simply a result of emigration from the Southeast.No
onereportedwhether Wood Storksare still nestingin Georgia or South Carolina (although they probably are), but nonbreederswere noted more frequently than usual, such as
one near Fayetteville July 28 (JS,PJC,JC), one at Bald Head
I, N.C., Aug. 4 (MR), and 12 over 1-75 near Unadilla, Ga.,
July 17 (JBE).Notable stork totals were 250 in the SanteeR.
delta, S.C.,July 1-10 (WP) and 45 in w. LaurensCounty, Ga.,
July 10 (TKP).
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HAWKS

THROUGH

MOORHEN-

American

Swallow-

tailed Kites were formerly common breedersalong the Savannah R., s. of Augusta, but reports have been scarcein
recentdecades.However, the kite may be on the increase,as
12 were seen together over the river in Hampton County,
S.C.,in early May (JEC).A nestwas alsofound here, aswere
2 nestsof MississippiKites this summer(JEC).RecordPiedmont numbers of Bald Eagles occurred at Jordan L. this
summer;countsof 32 on June 29, and 42 on July 27 (MWe,
KK, HL), were most unexpected. These eagles,as well as
scatteredothersinland, are likely to be post-breedersfrom
farthers., especiallyFlorida. A handful of summersightings
of both Sharp-shinnedand Cooper'shawks were reported,
as usual; whereas several Broad-winged Hawks were observedin June-Julyin CarteretCounty,N.C., well to the e of
the breedingrange (LC, JF). American Kestrels,which nest
in the mostbizarre places, were this seasonreportedusing
an old Red-cockadedWoodpecker cavity (JHC)and a pipe
over a highway that supportsroad signs (TH).
Fussell heard a Black Rail calling June 23 at Back Cr,

N.C.,alongtheCarteret/Craven
countyline;{hi.snewsiteis
somewhat farther inland

than other known coastal locales

King Rails were heard calling at 2 sitesnear Clemson,S C,
in early June (CW et al.). The Virginia Rail probably breeds
sporadicallyinland in each state, but records are sparse
Thus, notable were one heard calling near ClemsonJune 1-6
(CW) and one seen at a Winston-Salem, N.C., golf course
July19-21 (KS, RP, fide RS). A Sora--not known to breed in
the Region--was found dead on a road at Sunset Beach,
N.C., June29 (PJCet al.). A goodcount of Purple Gallinules
was of 12 adults and 20_+ chicks in Decatur County, Ga,
July6 (PR).A rare mid-summer visitor was a Com. Moorhen
near Whispering Pines, N.C., June 16-1ateJuly (SV, DT)
SHOREBIRDS- Black-necked Stilts, very local nesters
along the coast, bred perhaps for the first time near Wilmington, N.C.; several pairs plus young were present on
EagleI., just w. of the city (JN, GM). Also at this site--a
dredge spoil pond--were two Am. Avocets July 22 (JN)
HurricaneBob may have been responsiblefor the presence
of Willets at Jordan L., July 25 (AB) and near Townville,
S.C.,July 28-29 (CW), plus a Whimbrel at JordanL., July 27
(T & JK).Also notableinland were two Sanderlingsat Jordan
L., July22 and a differentbird July 25-26 (AB), plus another
in a parking lot at Norcross,Ga., July 29 (JB).A possible
Rufous-neckedStint was reportedin mid-Julyfrom EagleI,
near Wilmington. Thorough details were provided, but the
observation,by just one person,was ratherbrief;the observer wishednot to publishthe recordin full. Early LeastSandpiperson July 7 were six eachnearDublin, Ga.(TKP) and in
ClaytonCounty, Ga. (RM, DM). Seldom seeninland in July
was a White-rumped Sandpiper, in alternateplumage, on
the 14th at JordanL. (AB). Eagle I. was also the location of
other notable sandpipers:a Baird's July 14-18 (JN), eight
PectoralsJune14 (GM), and 100 + Stilts June2 (GM). A few
other Stilt Sandpipersappeared at L. Hartwell, S.C. (CW),
Falls L. (AB), and Jordan L. (AB) by late July. Rare for the
coastin summer, and definitely out of habitat, was an Am
Woodcockin Russell'syard in Morehead City, N.C., June 13
The only phalarope report for the seasonwas of 25 Redneckedsoff CharlestonJuly 27 (DF).
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JAEGERSTHROUGH TERNS- Forsythe saw a Parasitic
Jaegeroff Murrells Inlet, S.C., June8, whereasLee et al. had
one sightingof each of the 3 jaegerspeciesoff OregonInlet
this summer(Table 1). Interestingly,the two jaegerson the
July 15 trip were flying togetherand initially called PomarmeJaegers
by thoseon board;however,their correctidentities were determined only in hand (*, N.C.S.M.). Needless
to say, identification of jaegerswhen not in adult breeding
plumageis quite difficult. A LaughingGull far inland near
GreensboroJuly 26-Aug. 5 (HH) likely was displacedby the
humcane, as were a few Ring-billed Gulls at Jordan and
Falls lakes(AB, BW, MW). Weskecontinued his banding of
ch•cksof Royal and Sandwich terns on the North Carolina
coast,totals of 16,249 Royals and 2904 Sandwiches were
s•mdarto thoseof 1984. Fairly goodnumbersof southbound
CaspianTerns were found inland in North Carolina during
July at Falls L. (BW, MW, HL), JordanL. (AB, RD), L. Townsend (HH), and RoanokeRapids L. (ML); whereas three at
JordanL., June 23 (DC) were quite early. One of the few
Royal Tern records for the Piedmont was of one seen at
JordanL., with a Forster'sTern, July 25 immediately followlng Hurricane Bob (AB). As usual, there were scatteredinland reports of migrating Forster's, Common, and Black
ternsin July,with the bestrecordlikely the four early Blacks
at ClaytonCounty, Ga., July 6 (DH). Though no Sooty Terns
were detectedon pelagic trips, an adult "landlubber" spent
the summer in a tern colony at Cape Hatteras, N.C., first
being seen June 26 (WG, JW). Sootieshave nested in that
stateon severaloccasions,but this bird showed no signsof
breeding.

DOVES THROUGH FLYCATCHERS--

Far from its breed-

lng rangewas a Com. Ground-Dove seenin flight in e. EdgecombeCounty,N.C., June8 (ML, HL). Perhapsa record early
fall sightingof Yellow-bellied Flycatcherwas one observed
and heard calling near Fayetteville July 21 (JS)by a birder

familiar with the speciesin Illinois. Although Willow Fly-

SoAo

The LoggerheadShrike news, as most readers can
probably guess,was mostly bad everywhere in the

Region,except for the GeorgiaCoastalPlain, where
the bird is still reasonably numerous. Elsewhere,
shrikesare steadily declining to the point of endangeredstatus;this decline seemsto be spreadingsouthward. Practically no one has reported an increasein
summer sightingsin a given area, and nearly all observersseefewer (or none) with each passingsummer.
Making mattersmore puzzling are the factsthat suitable habitat is still abundant and reasons for the de-

cline have never been pinpointed with certainty. An
intrinsic factor (such as disease) is a possible cause.
Whatever the reasons,a senseof hopelessdespair is
present,and there is little optimismthat anythingcan
be done to reverse the situation.

mers, a House Wren produced offspring at Fayetteville th•s
year (HR). Most unusual, though not unprecedented,were
singing House Wrens in recently burned pocosins in w
CarteretCounty, N.C.--one June 11 and another 3 mi away
June 12 (HL). Probably at first for Georgia in June was a
Ruby-crownedKinglet on the 24th at StoneMt. (PB). Cedar
Waxwingsshoweda remarkableoutbreakin the Regionlast
summer, but 1985 was a more modest• season. The best re-

port was of a nestingcolony, near Winson-Salem, where 8
nestswere found June 27 at Tanglewood P. (RS, RW, BP,
CF).Another nestwas found with three fledglingsat Raleigh
July 14 (J&DBo,[ide TH). This latter city is somewhat outside the usual breedingrange, if anything about waxwings
can be called "usual"!

SolitaryVireosarenot known to breedin the Region'sCoastal
Plain, except rarely in the Sandhills; thus, completely unexpectedwas a juvenile that hit a window at Oriental, N.C., July
12; it was bandedand released(DFoy).

catchersprobably breed in many places in the upper Piedmont of North Carolina, only 2 reportsfrom this area were
recelved--a nest with four eggsat Winston-Salem June 20
(RSet al.) and one singingin c. RockinghamCounty June25
(AB) The Gray Kingbird is a nearly annual visitor as far n. as
NorthCarolina;that state'ssecondfor the yearwas oneat Ft.
Macon S.P., Jun 27 (JF,MD). This kingbird was again present on Sea I., Ga., where two were seen June 30 (PB, HG,
TM), a few pairs probablynestevery summeron the coastof
that state, but poor accessibility to most coastal islands
hinders a thorough study. A Scissor-tailedFlycatcher appearednear Sanford,N.C., July 12 and for a few daysthereafter (CA, RJ,[ide DB). Thoughit was seenfor severaldays

WARBLERS- This was probablythe pooresteffortof the
decadeby Regionalbirders in uncoveringnew and exciting
rangeextensionsby breedingwarblers.Very late migrantswere
a Black-throatedBlue Warbler near Dublin, Ga., June 2 (TKP)
and a singingYellow-rumpedWarblerat RockyMount, N.C,
June4 (RD). A Cerulean Warbler was heard singing along the
NeuseR., e. of Raleigh in late June (DC), the first breeding
seasonrecordfor the state'sPiedmont in many decades.The

and was within an hour's drive for dozens of birders, word

mighthavebeenjustan earlymigrant,but the speciesperhaps

of •ts presencewas receivedtoo late for all but a lucky few.

species
breedsfarthere. alongthe RoanokeR., but a follow-up
nextyearalongthe Neuseis neededto seeif a breedingpopulation is actuallypresentthere.Worm-eatingWarblersapparently
breed in scattered locations in the n. Coastal Plain of South

Carolina;thus,a possiblenesterwasonenettednearMayesville
June21 (ED). One seenat EagleI., near Wilmington July 30 (JN)
nestsnearby.Rare in the Piedmont were singing Swainson's
Warblersin LancasterCounty,S.C.,June9 (CW)andnearStockbridge,Ga.,June22 (TM, PM). Goodcountsfor the North Carolina Coastal Plain were 13 Swainson's Warblers in the Green

SWALLOWS THROUGH VIREOS- Two early-migrating
Tree Swallows were noted June29 at JordanL. (DC, HL), and
also at that lake a non-breeding Bank Swallow was with
breedingCliff Swallows in June (AB). JordanL. also had a
great increase in breeding Cliff Swallows; dozens of nests
were found under at least4 bridges(HL et al.). However, the
only othernew site (for 1985) reportedfrom that statewas at
Mayo Res., PersonCo., where 7 nestswere counted May 23
(ML, HL). Completelyout of seasonwas a Red-breastedNuthatch in a Goldsboro,N.C., yard all summer (EDe). After

unsuccessfulnestingattemptsover the previousfew sum-
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SwampnearJuniperCr., June28 (MB, GM) and 42 Ovenbirds
on a BreedingBird SurveyrouteJune15 in Hertford and Gates
counties (ML).

TANAGERSTHROUGH SISKIN-- A singingc• ScarletTan-

agerwasnotedall summernearthe edgeof the nestingrangeat
Mayesville,S.C.(ED), and alsonearthe peripherywere singing
birds in CumberlandCounty, N.C., at 3 localesthis summer
(PJC,JH).A wildfire in late April in CroatanNat'l Forest,N.C,
led to increasednumbersof Bachman'sSparrowsin summerin
CarteretCounty (JF).Fire is beneficialto this sparrowin the
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CoastalPlmn because•t kdls many shrubsand saphngsthat
invade the open longleafp•ne forestsand promotesa thick
cover of wiregrass.In the Piedmont, where nesting occurs in
overgrownfields and clear-cuts,two were in Fairfield County,
S C., June21 (CW) and one was in.me. Warren County, N.C.,
June5 (HL).A LarkSparrow,presumablyon territory,wasseen
at NijmeganDrop Zone in Ft. Bragg,N.C., June25 (JHCe! a].);
nestingoccurredhere last summer.Near the edgeof the breedmgrangewerethreesingingGrasshopperSparrowsn.e. of Max-

The N (Baltimore)Oriole nests•n the Regiononly sporadically, mostin n.w. North Carohna;thus, perhapsnot unexpected was a male on territory June 10-13 near Winston-Salem(RS
et al.). House Finches continue to spread into the CoastalPlain

ton, N.C., July 20 (HL).

(RS).

asbreeders.A pair with threeyoungwas at Williamston,N C
(ET);a nestwasseenin Sumter,S.C.,fledgingthreeyoung(CM,
fide ED);an adultwasat nearbyFlorenceJuly30 (fideED), and
an adult wasfeedingjuvenilesat Augusta(AW, VW). Very late
were four Pine Siskinsat a Winston-Salemfeederuntil June9

S,Ao

Not surprisingly,new locales were discoveredfor
Henslow's Sparrows in the North Carolina Coastal

CORRIGENDUM
-- A N. Goshawk
takenforrecuperation
at

Plain. The northernmost record was of one singing

Athens,Ga., in December1982 {AB 38:306)was erroneously
statedto be an immature.The bird wasan adult,which appears

nearTopsy,GatesCounty,June15 (ML, KL), and the

in a photograph in Oriole 49:11-12.

westernmost was another singing in n.e. Wilson

County,June29 (ML, KL). Also in new placeswere
two heard in w. Martin County and a remarkable 13
singing in adjacent Edgecombe County June 8 (HL,
ML). Filling in a gapin the previouslyknown distribution was one singingin w. CarteretCounty on several
datesin June (JF et al.). All birds were in recently
clear-cut pocosins, where young pine saplings are
present. Other Henslow's were reported from sites
discoveredin 1983 and 1984, and certainly the sparrows are breeding (presumably)throughout much of
that state'sCoastalPlain. Clear-cuttingof the pocosins
by timber companies,and subsequentreplanting in
loblolly pine saplings, has been ongoingfor several
decades;thus, the birds have perhapsbeen nestingfor
the samelength of time. Could northward migrating
birds in spring be "short-stopping"in easternNorth
Carolina to breed, and if so, is this at least partly responsiblefor the decline in Henslow's as breedersin
states farther northward?
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in earlyJunebroughtan 8-day, state-wideheatwaveand the
h•ghesttemperatureson record as previously set records
meltedfrom Tallahasseeto Key West.The highesttemperature wasrecordedat Ocala June4: 106øF.Soakingrains June
12-14 broke the heat, and also a severedrought:over the 12monthperiodendingin May 1985, 28.5"of rain wererecorded at Tampa International Airport, just 61% of normal and
the secondlowest total of any 12-month period on record.
May streamflows in west-centralFlorida averagedjust 19%
of seasonalnorms, an indication of just how dry wetland
systemswere. Farther south near Naples and Ft. Myers,
drought conditions did not ease until July 22-23 when
TropicalStormBobcrossedthe statefrom Ft. Myers to West
Palm Beach. with peak winds of 50 m.p.h., Bob was not
strongenoughto do much damage,but the rains (up to 11.6"
at Marco Island and 7.8" at Ft. Lauderdale)helped easelocal
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and January 1985 (see my prewous summer report and
Wayne Hoffman's winter reports) which kfiled mangroves
and othervegetationin coastalnestingcoloniesfrom Tampa
Bay and Haulover Canal north.
ABBREVIATIONS-- C.S.&N. = ClearSpringand Noralyn PhosphateMines,D.T. = Dry Tortugas,G.F.C. = Fla. Gameand Fresh

waterFishCommission,
M.V.R. = MyakkaValleyRanches,Tally
Dlv

= Tallahassee Division.

17-July9 (RC,JCet al ), and oneat TallahasseeJuly22, the first
Leon Co. record (DE). About 5000 pairs of Wood Storkswere
tallied at 23 colonies(including 280 at 4 coloniesin GA and

SC).Theyproducedabout4400 young,probablynot enoughto
maintainpopulationnumbersof this endangeredspecies(JO)
At one storkcolony,PelicanIsland N.W.R., youngin one-third

of thenestswerefounddeadin mid-April-- dueapparentlyto
humandisturbance(JR).Followingbreeding,storksdisperse
widely acrossFlorida and may be found almost anywhere
Numbersat Zellwood exceeded250 in late July (m.ob.),but
more unexpectedwere the four storks found in n.e. Madison

SHEARWATERSTHROUGH PELICANS-

This year there

werenoreportsof birdsseenoffshore
duringpelagictrips.The
only shearwaterreported was an Audubon's, found weak on
Flagler Beach about July 20, and released there on the 29th.
E•ght Masked Boobies,no doubt holdovers from the flock seen

lastspring,wereat Middle Key,D.T., June5 (WR et al.). Single
BrownBoobies
wereseenat BushKey,D.T., June30 (WRet al.)
andCrockerReefoffPlantationKeyJuly6 (SS).Highestinland
countsof Am. White Pelicanswere 59 at Lower Myakka L., a
rarelyworkedsite,July21 (BL),and 177at C.S.M.July28 (PF).
The Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission's now

blenmal aerial survey of Brown Pelican colonies,was flown
June18-19.If estimatesat Tampa Bay coloniesare any guide,
the surveyfollowedpeaknestingbut the statewideestimateof
9078 pairs is still the highest ever (SN). Pelicans nested in

freeze-killedmangroves
at Alafia Bankin 1984, but this year
crowdedinto live treesthat provided more cover and/or stron-

ger nestsupport(RP). Pelicansat the big Port Orangecolony
may alsomoveasthe deadmangroves
there deteriorate(SN).
BrownPelicansoccasionallyturn up inland, and this yearone
did at L. KissimmeeJune10 (HE, LG).
HERONS

THROUGH

STORKS--

There were several indica-

honsthat the droughtaffectedheron nesting.Ted Below found
nestingnumbersof GreatEgrets,Snowy Egrets,and Little Blue
and Tricolored heronsin the Naples area down from last year,
and much fewer than would be expectedfrom the numbersof
heronscountedin flights to eveningroosts.In EvergladesNat'l
P, Sonny Bassreported no summer heronties except for one

smallone dominatedby CattleEgrets.At Alafia Bank,nesting
White Ibisesdeclinedfrom 10,000 pairs in 1983 and 5800 last
year,to 2400 in 1985 (RP).White Ibisesalsodeclinedat the big
SeahorseKey colony,to just 500 pairs (G. Carowan).These are
all coastal or near-coastal sites. One indication

that inland colo-

roeswere alsodownwas that a G.F.C.heronrymonitoringprogram was interrupted owing to a lack of coloniesto study.
At L. Kissimmee,18 LeastBitterns-- an impressivenumber
of this secretivespecies-- were foundJune3 (LG, BC,GC, MM).
Single Blue "Great White" Herons were well away from their
usualrangeat Ft. Kissimmeeon the KissimmeeR., June20-July
29 (JW, LP), at s. JacksonvilleJune 21-July 3 (PP, MD), and at
Duda Farms near Belle Glade July 21 (LA et al.). At Lower
Myakka Lake July 6, notable numbersof wading birds were
observedincluding 380 Great Egrets,164 Snowies, and 149
GlossyIbises(BL). One to three ReddishEgretswere seenat
North CaseyKey s. of Sarasotathroughoutthe period (S & AS),
an area where nestinghas not been confirmed in decades.A

ReddishEgretnestwas•confirmed
at PelicanI., in mid-April
(JR),where there have been strongindications of nesting in
recent years. Yellow-crowned Night-Herons at Duda Farms
nearBelleGladepeakedat 120 on July 27 (PS),where numbers
of otherheronsseemedlower than last year.A ScarletIbis was
foundon a nestat the GreyholdsP. colony in N. Dade County
June8 (BN). Early migrantGlossyIbiseswere detectedin the
Keys, where 15 were southbound over the reef line off Plantation Key (GP) July 4, and 22 were bound SSE over Plantation
Key July 8 (KS). RoseateSpoonbillswere twice found inland at

LowerMyakka L., five June8 and threeJuly 21 (BL). Northerly
spoonbillrecordsof interestwere:onenearSt. Mark LightJune
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CountyJuly 4, somewhataway from their usual range (HS)

Theylandedon a highhillsidein a soybean
field duringa rain
and beganto feed! But on what?

WATERFOWL-- FulvousWhistling-Duckspeakedat just
136birdsat DudaJuly27, a far cry from lastyear's5300 (PS)
Tenmore,includingtwo young,were foundat ZellwoodJuly9
(LG,BC).Two EgyptianGoosenestswere found on Shell Key,
St.Petersburg,
May 17 (SP,WH). The RingedTeal reportedlast
spring was present until June 4 at Wellington, Palm Beach
County (HL, HS). Mottled Ducks at Duda peaked at 2500 June

29 (PS,BH).Therewasa Mottledx Mallardhybridat BocaCiega
BayJune2, oneof two presentsincespring1984 (LA). Up to 12
summeringBlue-wingedTeal were presentin Juneat C.S. & N
(PF, SB). Six more were at Zellwood July 9 (LG, BC) and one at
Duda July 6 (PS, BH). Other waterfowl of interest at C.S. & N
were a N. Shoveler and one to three Ruddy Ducks present
throughJune,and a LesserScaupJuly28 (PF,SB,LG, BC).Black
Scoterswere found June2 in HillsboroughBay (SP) and June
17-18 at St. GeorgeI., where SC thoughthis 2 sightings,5 m•
apart,were probablyof the samebird. The Surf Scoterfirst seen
May 27 in HillsboroughBaywas presentthroughthe first week
of June (SP).
RAPTORS--

A flock of 22 Am. Swallow-tailed

Kites seen

nearCopelandJune22 (BH, HL, m.ob.)was the largestnumber
reported.Noteworthy sightingsof singlebirds were: 2 separate
reportsin s. Duval CountyJuneI (possiblythe samebird -- PP,
JPC),JulyI w. of Wakulla (JDW)andJuly17 nearSt. Mark Light
(RW).
SoA.

As Herb Kale noted in his spring report, nestingof
Snail Kites in s. Florida was disrupted by severe
droughtconditionsand they dispersedwidely across
the state. Four nests were reported from L. Kissimmee (JT), however, where LG et al. also found 23
birds June 3. Most of the 30 kites found at a 75-acre
Wellington impoundment in May remained through
June (m.ob.), where twice one was seen to feed on a

turtle(JT).Thebestnews,though,wasfromn.c.Palm
BeachCounty.There, in an 18-20/mi2 areaof upper
LoxahatcheeSloughwetlands, a roost was found in
Juneof 372 birds.This arearemainedwet throughout
the drought, and kites remained until it reflooded
following summerrains. The goodnews is that kites
were ableto find areasin which to "hide out" during
the drought,and further that small isolatedpocketsof
wetlands can be of substantial importance to kites
during stressful periods. Ironically, the roost was
found just after the site had been selectedfor a new
landfill and incinerator. Currently plans, planning
agenciesand kites are up in the air.

The G.F.C.'s annual aerial survey of nesting Bald Eagles
turned up somegoodnews too. This year 387 active territories
werefound;280 were successfuland 435 youngwere produced

for the bestproductionnotedsincethe programbeganin 1973
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(SN) Since 1979, the survey has reported at least 340 pairs
annually.Hopefullynew increasesnow reflectthe discoveryof
newpairs,and notjustold ones.NestingCooper'sHawkswere
reportedfromMatanzasN.M., wherefouryoungfledgedin July
(BP), and Archbold Biological Station, where at least three
youngwere produced(FL). Two other Cooper'sHawkswere
found five mi n.w. of the latter nest, a bird of unknown ageJune

22, and an imm. femaleJuly 20 (FL). Both were in sandpine
scrubhabitat. The lone Short-tailed Hawk report was of a dark

morphfoundJune12 nearGibsonton(WH). SingleAm. Kestrels
werefoundin earlyJuneat Gibsonton,wherea pair or two has
nestedfor severalyears(SP),Hooker'sPt., in the Portof Tampa
(earlyJune•WH), andon S.R.60 w. of LakeWalesJuly24 (TP).
Henry Stevensonfoundsix kestrelsJuly9, onein s.e.Suwannee
Countyand five in n.c. Gilchrist County.
TURKEY THROUGH PHALAROPES-- A brood of 13 young
Wild .TurkeysJune25 was evidence of breedingat St. Marks
N.W.R. (JF). Seventy Sandhill Cranes at Lower Myakka Lake
July 6 (BL) must have been an impressive sight.

SnowyPloverswerereportedfromN..Casey
Keyafterahiatus
of a year, where a pair raised one youngthat was seenthrough
June25 (S & AS). Fourpairsof Snowiesnestedwith a LeastTern
colonyon LongboatKey's n. beach,with at leasttwo raisingone
youngeach(M & BS).Ten pairsof Wilson'sPloverswerefound
nestingwith LeastTerns, at N. CaseyKey May 29 (S & AS), and
two more with LeastTerns at LongboatKey May 25 (M & BS).
High counts of Black-necked Stilts peaked at 188 at C.S. & N.,
July 13 (PT), and 875 at Duda June 29 (PS, BH). Nestingwas
found at both sites.SeventyAm. Avocetswere found at C.S &
N., June 30 (PF, SB). A few "late" migrants at Honeymoon
Island S.P., June 4 included six Semipalmated Plovers, four
Marbled Godwits, a Ruddy Turnstone, five Red Knots, eight
Semipalmated Sandpipers and a Short-billed Dowitcher (TB),
and 14 dowitchersJune 9 at Duda (HL, GH). Amid a spate of
shorebirdreports,the following "early" migrantreportsseemed
mostnoteworthy:57 LesserYellowlegs at Duda June29 (HL et
al.), a very unusual SpottedSandpiperat C.S. & N., June30 (PF,
SB),25 Red Knotsin basicplumageat N. CaseyKey July 9 (S &
AS), and six Pectoral Sandpipers at the Tallahassee sewage
lagoonsJuly 11 (HS). Some high counts included 1200 Lesser
Yellowlegs, and 2100 Semipalmated, 86 Western and 2100
Leastsandpipersat Duda July 27 (PS),and 81 Stilt Sandpipers
at C.S.M., July 28 (PF). One of six Spotted Sandpipersat Duda
on the same date still retained alternate (breeding) plumage
(PS). Three Wilson's Phalaropeswere reported at Duda July 27,
C S.M., July28, and TallahasseesewagelagoonsJuly 31 (PS,PF,
TM).

LARIDS-- The imm.GreatBlack-backed
Gull presentat the
Tortugas since March, remained through June. Sooty Tern
chicks were a major food (WR). Gull-billed Terns were not

found nestingin Tampa Bay this year (SP), but eight at Duda
June 9 & 29 were courtship feeding (HL, GH, ME, TM). Four
Gull-billeds were also seenat C.S. & N., July 13 (PT). About 50
pairsof CaspianTerns nestedsuccessfullyin HillsboroughBay
(SP);this is still the only Caspiancolonyin Florida. At least800
pairsof Royalswere nestingat PassageKey by May 17 (SP),but
there was no word on whether the colony at Merritt Island
N.W.R. is still active. RoseateTerns nested at Bush Key, D.T.,
where 85 birds were seen in June (WR). The first effort failed,

possiblydueto LaughingGull predation,and a secondattempt
was suspected(but resultsunknown). An ad. Corn. Tern was
reported,without corroboratingdetails,from the TortugasJune
19 (JK),and an early alternate-plumagedForster'sTern was at
the Leon County sprayfieldJuly 11 (HS).

Therewasgoodnewsof LeastTernsfrom both coasts,and a
disturbingnote from the Keys.Near St. Augustine,coloniesof
279 and 200 + nestswere reported from Matanzas N.M., and
AnastasiaS.P.,respectively(BP,RJ).Nearly 500 pairsnestedat
the Caxambasand BigMarco Passcoloniesnear Naples,both of
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which were posted (so was the Matanzas colony) and which
wereverysuccessful(TB).The Stedmansreportedthe bestnesting seasonin 8 years at N. CaseyKey, where they banded41
young from 62 nests.Another 50-60 pairs nested at Longboat
Key's n. beach (M & BS). Rooftopcolonieswere found at the
BayfrontCenter, St. Petersburg(hundredsof birds--LA) and
the Winn Dixie on Pine I. (RR).An inland colony was reported
for the 3rd straight year from C.S.M., where 16 pairs were
countedMay 28 (LG, BC).Up to 40 Leastswere found throughout the period at the LeonCountysprayfield,but no nestingwas
confirmed.In the Keys, M. Brown reported Leaststrying "desperately to nest along U.S. 1, among weed tufts, cans,bottles
andpeople,"betweenthe SevenMile Bridgeand SugarloafKey
(That may be an indication of the degreeof disturbancethese
birds must endure, but I see it also as a measure of their incredi-

ble persistence.)
Sooty Terns at Bush Key, D.T. enjoyed a "remarkably suc-

cessfulnesting season"with 35,000-40,000 young produced
(WR). Eighteen Black Terns, normally among the first of our
southboundmigrants,wereseenJuly29 at Duda, a dateconsidered early for Palm BeachCounty by HL. There were several
reportsof Brown Noddiesblown ashoreat Marco I. by Tropical
StormBob,totalling about 50 birds (m.ob.). Ted Below, summarizing the situation,reportedNoddies andSooties in a 5:1 ratio
and noted that those he examined had recently molted and
were very thin. Black Skimmersnesting near Marco I, nested
successfullydespitethe passageof Tropical Storm Bob, which
endednestingJuly 23 but did not destroythe crop of fledghngs
Sixty-one,from about 150 nests,survived, the best effort in
about15 years(TB). Nestingskimmerswere alsoreportedfrom
AnastasiaS.P. (60-100 pairs for the season--RJ),LongboatKey,
where four pairs were presentJune 1 for only the 2nd nesting
attempt there in 9 years (M & BS), and 43 mi inland at Duda
where counts peaked at 100 birds, 15 nests with eggs and
another 16 scrapesJuly 27 (HL, GH, PS et al.; note in prep )
DOVES THROUGH WOODPECKERS-- Two Ringed Turtle-

DoveswerereportedfromHomelandJune8 & 23 (BH), the latest
of manyrecentreportsof this spreadingspecies.White-winged
Dovesmay be establishingin residentialareasof Lake Placid
and Sebring, where M & HS and FL found them throughout
March-June.The G.F.C. released160 White-wingeds in 19761977 at 4 HighlandsCountysites,but until now they havebeen
confinedto citrus groves(FL). A Budgerigarnear the Wakulla
R., July 20 (J& LE) was thoughtto representthe 2nd Wakulla
Countyrecord,althoughescapesin Tallahasseeprovide a potential source nearby (HS). Monk Parakeetswere reported
breedingin n. Tampa, apparently not for the first year (WH)
The two Blue-crowned Conures at the Tortugas remained
throughthe period (WR).
CommonNighthawk numberswere thought low this year by
2 observersin the Tally. Div. (RC,HS). Chimney Swifts, formerly quite rare on the Lower EastCoastin summer,may be slowly
increasing.One was seen entering the chimney of a deserted
house in w. West Palm Beach at 9:30 a.m., June 30 (AL), a
possible sign of nesting. Ruby-throated Hummingbirds were
seen May 30 at Siesta Key (EM), June 16 at Lake Alfred (LG),
June28 at Myakka Valley Ranches(DM), July 14 in the Green
Swamp (BC) and on the same date (two birds) at L. Kissimmee
S.P. (LG, BC). A $ Red-bellied Woodpecker seen throughout
the period in Orlando lackedbarringon the central tail feathers
but otherwisehad all of the field marks (D & WF). Outstanding
was a Yellow-bellied Sapsucker,seenJuly 20 in Coral Gables
(DO)! Also good news was word that 13 active Red-cockaded
Woodpecker colonies were located June 11 in the Corbett
W.M.A., n.w. of West Palm Beach (MR).
FLYCATCHERS

THROUGH

TANAGERS-

Four Emp•-

donaxflycatchers,including two probableyoung,were found
in the Green Swamp of n.w. Polk Co., July 14 (BC). A Gray
Kingbird, feeding at night on insects attracted to Coral Gables
streetlightsin July (DO), getsthe season'shumor award. More
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on the spectaculars•de was the Fork-tailed Flycatcherphotographedat GardenKey, D.T., June6 & 8 (WR et al.). It appeared
to be an adult in heavymolt (note in prep.). PurpleMartins are
well known asearly fall migrants,but perhapslessfamiliar are
s•zableflocksthat roostannuallynearSt. MarksLight:this year
1025 were countedJuly 11, and 2450 on the 19th/CR). On June
30, mghtimm. swallows, probablyTrees, puzzled observersat
C S & M. /PF, SB). Early migrants included 13 Tree and one
Chff swallows July 26. The first summer record of N. Roughw•ngedSwallowsfor HighlandsCounty was of two birds seen3
m• s of Lake Placid/FL), while three to four more seenJune9 at
Jupiter were unusually far s. IJL, DW). Two or three partial
albino Blue Jayswere found in Tallahassee/JL et al.). A BluegrayGnatcatcherat CorbettW.M.A., June 14 provided the first
•nd•cationof possiblenestingon the Lower E. CoastIHL, MR),
but 13 seenin the FakhahatcheeStrandn. of Copelandindicated the summerregularity of the specieson the Lower W. Coast
(HL et al.).
American Robins nested at Bradenton, Tallahassee, Tall Ti-mhers ResearchStation, Jacksonville,and possibly Tampa (HS,
WB & RC, KU, AS). The Jacksonvillepair reared four young on
•ts 2nd try, in the same yard as last year (the 1st documented
n e Florida nest, omitted from last year's report). Eight Gray
Catbirdswere found singingand actingterritorial at L. Jackson
where they have nested previously (HS). Another was found
s•ng•nguntil July I near Bradfordville (WB). A N. Parula at
M V R, June21 & July 2 (GM) was a little s. for a summerbird. In
the wakeof Tropical StormBob,a Yellow Warbler thoughtto be
an ad femalewasseenbriefly July 23 in Naples (TB, who wrote:

"seldomreportedhere and neverin summer").Two somewhat
earlyYellow-throatedWarblerswere found feedingin cabbage
palmsm LakeAlfred July 23 (PF). The 2nd Palm BeachCounty
neshngof the Pine Warbler was confirmedJuneI when GH, HL
etal founda nestat the CorbettW.M.A. A KentuckyWarbler at
St Marks LightJuly 24 was abouton schedule(DM). Sightingof
one to two Yellow-breasted Chats throughout May near the
Payne'sPrairie observationtower, raisedthe possibilityof nestmg (AW, m.ob.), but no nest could be found. A Summer Tan-

agernearMyakka S.P.,June19 was s. of usual breedingrange
(SP, LH).
GROSBEAKS THROUGH

COWBIRDS

--

Blue Grosbeaks

werethoughtmorecommonthis yearthanusualin Gainesville
(BM),whilesingingmalesat ZellwoodJuly9 (LG,BC)andnear
Paynterin Polk Co.,July 14 (HS) were near the s. limit of their

breedxng
range.Surveys
e.ofLeonCountysuggested
thatIndigo
Bunbrignumberswere down,but a singingmalePaintedBunt•ng at the LeonCountysprayfieldJune20 providedthe 2nd
summercountyrecordfor that species(HS).Foursingingmale

Bachman's
Sparrows
at CotbertW.M.A.,JuneI (HL)anda high

ONTARIO

count of 13 more •n s e Madison County July 3 (HS) were the
only reportsof th•s species.A F•eld Sparrow•n songJuly 9 •n

s.e. SuwanneeCountywas widE-ranging,as if newly mated
(HS). A c• Bobolinkat Wellington June4 was moderatelylate
for s. Florida (HS). A c• Boat-tailedGrackle (plus five to six
otherstentatively identified) near Pinetta, Madison Co., was
well w. of normal breeding range July 3 (HS).
Brown-headed

Cowbirds

continued

to increase in Florida

This seasonthere were 7 reports.First evidenceof breedingin
PinellasCounty was a nestlingbroughtto the SuncoastSeabird
SanctuaryJune2 (GW, note in prep.). Another youngbird was
seenbeingfed by a N. Parula in n. Clay CountyJuly 14, at the
Duval CountyAudubon sanctuary(P. Biederwell). Elsewhere,a
femalewasseenat ArchboldBiologicalStationJune12 (JH,AE)
for the first summer area record known to Florida, four males
were at C.S.& N., June30 (PF, SB),and 21 were at Zellwood July
9 (LG, BC). Farther s., two were seen at Bokeelia (Pine I.), Lee

CountyJune7 (RR),and two maleswere at DudaJuly6 (PS,BH)
Finally, I must report the arrival of the Shiny Cowbird to the
North Americancontinent(and life lists of many). On June14,
Sandy Sprunt and Karen Sunderland found a c• cowbird in a
flock of Red-winged Blackbirds and Com. Grackleson Lower
MatecumbeKey.It remainedfor about6 weeksto the delightof
manybirders.One wondersaboutthe potentialeffectsof Shiny
Cowbirdparasitismon Yellow and Prairie warblersand BlackwhiskeredVireos nestingin the Keys,if the speciesestablishes
itself there. Perhapsnow is the time to develop some index of
population abundanceof those species.

CONTRIBUTORSAND OBSERVERS(Area editorsin boldface)
-- Lyn Atherton, Wilson Baker, Oron Bass, Steve Basseft,Ted H.

Below,TedBodner,MargeBrown,James
Cavanagh,
RonChristen,
GinaClark,JulieP. Cocke,SamCole,BuckCooper,RobertCrawford,MaryDavidson,
HelenEastman,
A. Elowson,J. & L. Epler,
DavidEshinger,Paul Fellers,Dot & Wayne Freeman,J. Ford, C
Gidden,LindaGrable,JackHailman,LiseHanners,WayneHoffman,BrianHope,GloriaHunter, RobertJoseph,JayKaplan,Howard Langridge,Bill Lewis,AI Liberman,Fred Lohrer, Don Mace,
GraceMace,Tom McElroy,Edith Miller, Mike Mobley,Tom Morrill, DonMorrow,BarbaraMuschlitz,SteveNesbitt,BruceNeville,
JohnOgden,DenisOlle, Tom Palmer,StevePatton,LarryPerrin,
BrianPeters,George
Powell,PeggyPowell,RobertRepenning,
William Robertson,
MarkRobson,JimRodgers,
Anita Sharf,Marge&

BobSokol,SandySprunt,Margaret& HarrietStapleton,
Stanley
and AnnetteStedman,Henry Stevenson,Karen Sunderland,Paul
Sykes,JeanTakekawa,PeteTimmer, KatherineUmstat,Anne Wenher, Dan Wiegmann,Robin Will, J. Williams, JohnWood, Glen
Woolfenden.--RICHARDT. PAUL, National AudubonSociety,
Tampa Bay Sanctuaries,1020 S. 82nd Street,Tampa, FL 33619.

REGION

Ron D. Weir

orthward
migration
extended
intoearlyJunein the

south,although its volume was lessthan normal, probably becauseof the advancedflight during May. Temperatures and precipitation were more or less normal and observersnoted early nestingtogetherwith a high successrate.
However, the north experienced perhaps the wettest summer on record with associated adverse effects on nesting
Success.

Th•s year was the last of the five devoted to the Ontario
BreedingBird Atlas. Much of the work done in 1985 consisted of "just plain slogging"in the field to upgrade various
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species.Nevertheless there were some interesting finds in
many areas and exciting exploration again in the boreal
forest, Hudson Bay lowlands, and the tundra of the north
coast. Cape Henrietta Maria was visited by D.J.T. Hussell,
E.H. Dunn, and R.H.B. Smith from June 20 to July 6, when
somemore of the area's secretswere revealed, including a
Northern Wheatear. An expedition to Little Sachigo Lake
and the Thorne and Sachigorivers (54ø to 55ø N, 90ø to 92ø
W) by J.M.C. Peterson, T. Mack, D. Nickerson, and T. Stiles,

hereafterthe SachigoExpedition,extendedthe work begun
in that area during 1984. The results of all this atlassing
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were hostsof breedingrange extensionswhich are invaluable additions to our knowledge of avifauna in Canada.
Most of these range extensionsare so far unpublished, a
situation to be rectified when the Ontario Breeding Bird
Atlas appears in print in a few years. Meanwhile, some
selections from the new discoveries are given below as
spaceallows.
ABBREVIATIONS--

Pelee = Point Pelee Nat'l Park; P.E. Pt. =

Prince Edward Point; P.P.P. = Presqu'ile Provincial Park. Place
names in italics denote counties.

LOONS THROUGH HERONS-

A lingering Red-throated

Loon was at P.P.P.to June8 {RDM et al.} and two in breeding
plumageappearedat Whitby June24-29 {œideMJB}.The 2 nests
of Red-throatedsdiscovered at Cape Henrietta Maria June 20July 6 were only the 4th and 5th for Ontario {DJTH, EHD}. The
heavy rains during Junein the n. destroyedmany nestsof Com.
Loon in Quetico P.P. {SFP}, through the Little Sachigo L. area
{JMCPet aI.}, and probably in other areas. Horned Grebessummereds. of rangeat Casselman,Russell,July 10-31 {BMD. PMD.
MG} and off the Cranberry marsh June 22-July 21 (œideMJB).
One appeared in the Wawa sewagelagoonsJuly 21 (JHA}. The
only noteworthy Red-neckeds were two at Oakville June 30

{KMcLJ,the sameday one was found at Atikokan {DHE}.
Single Am. White Pelicans surprised observersat Long Pt.,
July 17 {BC}and at PeieeJuly 22 for the area's3rd ever {LO}. as

did the four in the P.E. Pt. area July 25-29 {fide RTS). DoublecrestedCormorantscontinued their range expansion.At least
116 nestswere at P.P.P.,July 1, first time nestingthere, and 450
adults were presentJune30 {RDM, MI). The 2 nestswith young
at Hamilton were first evidence of breeding there (WL}. One
nestcontaining 3 eggsat Little SachigoL., June 20 establisheda
n. breeding range extension of at least 500 km {JMCP et all.
The two Least Bitterns in the Dundas marsh through the
period were presumedto have nested {WL} and the single at
SudburyJune 11 was the area's 2nd ever {TD). In a N extension
of their nestingrange,a pair of Great Egretsraised young near
Coilingwood{GKP}.Noteworthyamongthe post-breedingwandererswere singlesn. to Algonquin P.P., July 7 {L & JL).Kingston July 13 (ST}, and CobourgJuly 28-30 {ERM}. One Tricolored

THROUGH

CRANES-

One Tundra

Swan

spent the period around the Essexsewageponds (GTH) and an
immature visited the Wawa lagoons June 11-14 (ERA et al.].
One nest with two young and one eggwas found at Cape Henrietta Maria June 20-July 6 (DJTH, EHD]. Two ad. Brant were at
P.P.P..July1, longafterthe lastspringmigrantshad passedJune
8 (RDM]. The two Wood Ducks at Atikokan June 30 were the
first to be found in a BreedingBird Survey there (DHE, SFP).
Four 9 Green-winged Teal we.rewith their broods in Hamilton
BaythroughJuly(AE], and the 9 N. Pintail with her nine young
at Maple June13 was the first indication of nestingthere in over
20 years(GMB). Pelee's 8 Cinnamon Teal was last seen June 11
(AM]. and single males were in the Quetico area in June (fide
SFP} and at Lake-of-the-Woods July I (PL}. Hamilton's first
nestingN. Shoveler was seen July 12 with four chicks (AE).
The lone Canvasbackat the CasselmanlagoonsJuly 20-31
representedthe first in July for the Ottawa area (BMD, PMD).
Redheadswere found nesting at P.P.P. during July, the first
since 1968. Two females with separate broods were present
(RDM eta/.). A pair of Ring-neckedDuckswas with six youngat
Virginiatown June 30 (PWR). Several pairs of Greater Scaup,

probablynesting,were in the Little SachigoL. areaJune14-24
(JMCP et al.), as were Lesser Scaup. Out on the Hudson Bay
coast, 26 nests of Com. Eider were located at Cape Henrietta
Maria during June(DJTH, EHD, RHBS). The single 8 Harlequin
Duck on Manitoulin 1.,July 23 was out of season(RRT). Of the
31 Oldsquawsreported in the s., 28 summered along L. Ontario
and a male was inland to Thornhill June 13-20 (GMB et al.].
Observerson the Sachigo Expedition found a mated pair of
White-winged Scoterson the Thorne R., June 25-27 (JCMP et
al.]. RuddyDuck numberswere up at 32 (not including females
with broods] at Strathroy (WRJ], near Clinton, Huron (fide
iBM), and Alfred sewagelagoons,Prescott& Russell(MG et aL),
all in July, and at the Luther Marsh Aug. 3 (ADB).
Turkey Vultures were reportedin greaternumbersin Middlesex, Peterborough.Hastings.Lennox & Addington, Frontenac,
Leeds,and Kenora.A juvenile in Algonquin P.P., July 23 was
the first indication of the species' nesting there (DB). Osprey
nestingscontinue to increaseas the speciesis doing well. Two
herondes (Great Blues) in the Sault Ste. Marie area were abandoned when Ospreys moved in to nest (TDM), although in a
similar situation at Kingston,the Great Blues returned the fol-

lowingyear in what appearsto be a peacefulcoexistence.Perhapsthe Ospreysare tolerated becausethey defendthe rookery
against predation by Great Horned Owls. Nests of Coopefts
Hawks were found in Elgin, Huron, Waterloo, Bruce, and
Northumberland.and N. Goshawk nests in Grey, Bruce, Northumberland. Peterborough,and Frontenac. An ad. Red-shouldered Hawk was well n. of breeding range at Little SachigoL.,
June15 (JMCP et al.}. There is but one breeding record for n.
Ontario.At leastone youngBroad-wingedHawk fledgedfrom a
nest in P.P.P.. July 25 (RDM}.
Several broods of Spruce Grouse were found just e. of L.
NipegonJuly 12-15 (KSA} and another family of five near SudburyJune23 (}GL},where the difficulty in locatingnestshas led

someobserversto speculatethat the speciesis born adult! An

Heron was near Long Pt., July 29 {fide MPW}, and the only
CattleEgretreportedwason Amherst I., June10-13 (LE}.Green-

ad. N. Bobwhite with her brood appeared July 31 at the MountsbergWildlife Area. where none had been seen nor releasedin 4
years (MW, ADB}. The Yellow Rail in the Richmond Swamp
July31 wasthe first detectedin that month since 1977 (BMDJ.It
is thoughtthe speciesis regular there all summer, but remains

backed Herons were in lower numbers in Middlesex, Northurn-

quiet later in the breedingseason.The pair of Am. Cootswith
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one chick at the CasselmansewagelagoonsJuly 27 may have
been a first for Prescott & Russell (BMD, PMD). One of the 2
pairsof summeringSandhill Craneson the upper Bruce peninsula raisedone young(MP), and pairs were found on Manitouhn I. and Cockburn I., just to the w. (PE).

SHOREBIRDSTHROUGH TERNS-- Lastsightingsof spring
migrantsat Peleeincluded Black-belliedPlover June13, SemipalmatedPloverJune11, GreaterYellowlegsJune5, Whimbrel
June4, RuddyTurnstoneJune6, SemipalmatedSandpiperJune
19, Dunlin June 9, and Short-billed Dowitcher June 6 (AW).
Tardy Lesser Golden-Plover and Lesser Yellowlegs were at
Brlght's Grove June 12 (AHR), while a Hudsonian Godwit
(GTH, AW) and nine White-rumped Sandpipers(AW) were in
the Harrow areaJune5 & 18 respectively.One LesserGoldenPloverwas at Wawa June13 {JHAet al.) and a late LeastSandpiper was in Algonquin P.P., June 11 (GT). Some 320 Sanderlings arrived at P.P.P., June 3 and the species was present to
June13. An excitingfind thereJune3 was a color-markedRed
Knot that had been banded in s. Brazil (31ø21'S, 50ø00'W) in
1984 betweenApr. 27 and May 2 (œideRDM). The Purple Sandpiper at CapeHenrietta Maria July 6 showedno signsof breeding and was judged to be a migrant (DJTH, EHD).
The only report of Piping Plover was of a single at Rondeau
P P, July 29-30 (PAW, PT), as the species'fortunesin Ontario
showno signof improvement.The southernmostnestingin the
provinceof GreaterYellowlegs was detectedat Jellicoe,w. of

Geraldton,July1.2-15when an adult andtwo youngwerefound
(KSA et al.). Farthern., the SachigoExpeditionnoted Solitary

Sandpipers
to befairlycommon
June14-July4 (jMCPet al.).
The Willet at WinonaJune29 wasthe first in that monthfor the
Hamilton area (KMcL). Upland Sandpipers continue to decline
in Lambtonasmorepasturelandis convertedto cash-cropfarming (DFR),but the speciesappearedat 2 sitesnearN. Bay for the
first time (RT, BR). Up to four Whimbrels "summered"at Pelee
to June19, where a single Buff-breastedSandpiper was found

June13 for the area's3rd springrecord(AW). The Buff-breasted
wasseendisplayingfor Whimbrelsand someBlack-belliedPlovers.A loneMarbled Godwit appearedat Boutget,Russell,June
12, a very rare occurrencethere (JRH).A very late nestingCom.
Snipe was with two chicks at Virginiatown July 27 (JN).
Southwardmigrationwas detectedasearly asJune24 when a
LesserYellowlegsappearedat Ottawa (BMD) and July 3 with a
Short-billedDowitcher at Ridgetown (AW, MM). By July 12 in
the s., 7 speciesof regularmigrantshad returned, increasingto
22 speciesby July 29. Selectedconcentrationsincluded the 44
not-so-solitarySolitary Sandpipersnear Kingsville and 502
Leastsnear Harrow July 16 (AW), and 116 Pectoralsat Ridgetown July17 (AW). A Whimbrel was at PembrokeJuly 19 (JMB)
and a lone Hudsonian Godwit was at LongPt., July 27 or 28 (œide
MPW). Single W. Sandpipers appeared at the Smithville lagoonsJuly26 (DC) and in Hamilton July 28-29 (KMcL, AE, WL).

The Baird'sSandpiperat RichmondJuly7-8 wasearly (ES)and
the only Ruff reportedwas a male near Harrow July 4-6 (AW).
Stnglead. LaughingGulls were at RondeauP.P., July 16 (PT),
and Long Pt., July 20 (DSE, BC). The only Franklin's Gull re-

portedin thes. wasan adultnearLongPointP.P.,June4 !DS).
About 1500 had accumulated at Rainy R. by July 30 (MJM).
Only three Little Gulls were noted from L. Ontario sites, at
P 13P., June5 and July 22 (œideRDM), and at CobourgJuly 10
(ERM}. Many more were seen along L. Erie led by 73 at Long Pt.,
July 31 (L.P.B.O.), An imm. Com. Black-headed Gull in the
CranberryMarsh July 15 was a good find (MJB).Numbers of
Bonaparte'swere well up alongthe lower lakesas severalhundred immatures •summered

at several sites from Sarnia and

Pelee to Kingston. The Ring-billed Gull colonies in L. Ontario
were affectedby a severestormMay 31-June1, but the extent of
damageis so far uncertain. Eggsand dead chicks and adults
were washedashoreat P.P.P. (RDM). Herring Gulls in Quetico
P P producedvery few young this nesting seasondue to adverseweather(SFP/.A 3rd-yearGlaucousGull spentthe period
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at the Nepean dump for Ottawa's first in summer (BMD et al ),
while a 2nd-yearbird stayedat the Cochranedump (LT). The
Ivory Gull found deadJuly5 alongthe HudsonBay coastat the
n.w. cornerof the province was a first-year bird (DS). The species is known in the province only as a rare winter visitor
An ad. RoseateTern at LongPt., July 26-27 was well seenand
describedby experiencedobservers(DSE, BC). The number of
Com.Ternsraisingyoungat P.P.P.fell sharply due to the severe
stormof May 31-June1, after which no more than six juveniles
were seenat any time. Much better news came from Hamilton
where over 300 young were fledged (WL et al.). The two late
Forster'sat the Dundas marsh June 10 were the only ones reportedfrom L. Ontario (RC). From their breedingareasalong L
Erie camea report of 500 pairs in the Walpole I. marshes(AW,
GA). A BlackTern in Algonquin P.P.,June25 was unusualthere
(RK, BH) aswas one in first-summerplumagenear Harrow July
6 (AW}.
CUCKOOS THROUGH

SWALLOWS

Black-billed

Cuck-

ooswere commonin widespreadsectionsof e. Ontariowhere
heavycaterpillarinfestationsoccurred,but they did not reach
Algonquin P.P. in numbers. However, Yellow-billed Cuckoos

were either very scarceor completelyabsenteverywhere.The
Snowy OWi lingeringnear Cobourgto July 15 was seento be
wearingsmallstrapson its legs,their sourceunknown(ERM)
Confirmedfor the first time asa nesterin the LongPt. areawas
the BarredOwl (DS). At Beamsville,a N. Saw-whetOwl just
fledgedfroma nestflew into a window July3 andwasadmitted
to the Owl Research & Rehabilitation Foundation, Vineland,

fromwhich it was to be releasedsoon(KMcK).Chuck-will'swidows were reduced to only one pair at RondeauP.P., and at

leastonesummeredat the St. Williams' ForestryStation(HGC)
A c• RufousHummingbird s. of Westport,Leeds,June 30 was
well describedand was the first for the Kingstonarea (SP)
Red-headedWoodpeckernumberswere reportedlylower in
Peterboroughand the Kingstonarea (DCS, K.F.N.), reflecting
their poor showingthis past spring. The only Red-belliedreportedawayfromthe s.w. wasa summeringbird nearConsecon
Station, Hastings(MF, AGC). Last of the migrant Olive-sided
Flycatcherswasoneat PortPerryJune15 (MJB).Springmigrant
Acadiansnumberedone at PeleeJune2 (AW, KJB)and one at
P.E. Pt. (DJM), the latter bird netted and banded June 6. SummeringAcadiansincluded two males near Cambridge(DAS),
threeatRondeauP.P. (PAW), oneat Rodney(DAM, PR),one at a
new sitein the LongPt. area(DAS),and a pair with four young
at a Kent site July 3 (AW, MM), also a new location. In Lambton,

the Willow Flycatcherhas becomecommon,displacingthe
Alder aswetterhabitatis alteredto dry areasfor farming(DFR)
An ad. c• Scissor-tailedFlycatcherappearedat the tip of the
Long Pt. peninsula June 5 (R & MB) to become the 4th in the

provincethis spring.A pair of adaptablePurple Martins was
ensconcedJune 29 in an abandoned tobin's nest located on the

eaveof a buildingon CockburnI., w. of ManitoulinI. (JWJ).The
outcomeof the nestingwas unknown. The swallow roostin the

marshesof P.P.P.containedby June28 some1000 PurpleMartins, 5000 Bank Swallows,and 4000 Barn Swallows(RDM et
al.). Four active nestsof Cliff Swallows were found July 7 at
PointEdward,Lambton,for only the 4th or 5th countynesting
(DFR).

lAYS THROUGH THRUSHES
Migrant Blue Jayscontinued to passP.E. Pt. to June18 (DJM).The steadybut slow range
expansionof Corn.Ravenin e. Ontario continued,with nestings
occurringnear the s. edge of the Shield in Peterborough,Hastings,Lennox & Addinton, and Leeds. Tufted Titmouse sightingswere the mostsincesummer1982. One pair raisedyoung
near York (HGC et al.) and a male was at CambridgeJune 10
(PE).A juvenile at PeleeJul.y 21 was throughtnot to have been
raisedlocally (AW). The SachigoExpedition found Red-breasted Nuthatcheswell n. at Little SachigoL., June20-24 (JMCPet
al.). First-timenestingevidencefor Brown Creepersfrom P.P P
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camewhen an adult was found feeding youngJuly 13 (EJ)and
fromP.E.Pt., wherea usednestwasseen(DJM).CarolinaWrens
continuedto be scarcewith singlesreportedfrom the Wainfleet

Bog,Niagara,in earlyJuly (DC), WinghamJuly 13 (nettedand
banded)(JBM),and Whitby July 15 (DB). The 30 singingSedge
Wrensin the Richmondswampwasa high number(BMD), and
by far the largestnumber reported.
Blue-grayGnatcatcherscontinuedto consolidatetheir recently-occupiedrange in e. Ontario, and one pair spent the
monthof Junenear Ottawa ([œde
BMD). One of the outstanding
recordsof the period was of a c• Northern Wheatear at Cape

Pelee (AW), 30 males at Rondeau P P (PAW), one male at Plnery P.P. (AHR), and one in a new location at Long Pt. (DS)
Kentucky Warblers were in 3 atlas squaresnear Long Pt. (DS),
and Mournings were summeringin greaterthan normal numbers in Peterborough,Northumber]and, and Frontenac. Atlas
workers tallied 30 + d Hoodeds singing on territory in s.w
Ontario ([ide HGC). Yellow-breasted Chats continued in low
numbersand their 3 reports were all in the s.w.

HenriettaMaria July2; it wasin suitablebreedinghabitat,but
no matewasseen(DJTH,EHD). The speciesis probablya regular but rarevisitor to the n. coast.EasternBluebirdswere reported in greatly-increased
numbersin theMatachewanandN. Bay
areas(LT, BR), and a nest at Nipissing establishedthe first
confirmedbreedingthere (GH). The c• Mountain Bluebird
pairedwith the • E. Bluebirdat Port Stanleywas presentto at
leastJune18, and the pair raisedthreeyoung(œideHGC).
Southward-movingSwainson'sThrushespassedby night over the
museumin AlgonquinP.P.,July 14 (JS).Two appearedat a site
in KentJuly17 (AW, KJB),andarrivalsat WinghamandP.E.Pt.,
July27 werenettedand banded(JMB,DJM).Hermit Thrushes
becamemore commonas the SachigoExpedition paddled N
alongthe Thorne and Sachigorivers (JMCPet al.).

TANAGERS THROUGH FINCHES-

One pair of Summer

Tanagerswas in RondeauP.P., July 8-22, and was seento be
carryingfoodasthoughfeedingyoung,butno nestwaslocated
(RWK,PAW). The speciesis not known to nestin Ontario. A d
Scarlet Tanager with one young in Wheatley June 20 was
thoughtto provide the area'sfirst nestingrecord (AW). The
Dickcisselvisiting the Kortright Centre near Kleinberg this
springstayedon to mid-June([ide GMB, HGC). Clay-colored
Sparrowscontinuedin their high numbersof recentsummers
in the s. Nestingwas confirmedat Arkell, Wellington,July 26
(DG, DL), and 7 sites were occupied s. of Alfred, Prescott&
Russell,June16 (MG eta].). In the n., the SachigoExpedition
locateda male at Little SachigoL., June20 (JMCPeta].), in the
generalareawhere presentin 1984. Eight d Henslow'sSparrows were at a Grey site July 7 where presentin 1984 (RWK,

MIMIDS THROUGH WARBLERS- Northern Mockingbird
nestswere locatedat North Bayfor the area'sfirst ever (GH) and
at CochraneJune29, the latter thoughtto have beena 2nd brood
(LT). The ad. SageThrasher at RondeauP.P., July 21 (ph. M.
Hayeseta/.) wasthe province's4th or 5th since1965, and 2nd
atRondeau.The SachigoExpeditionfound 2 pairsof Bohemian
WaxwingsJuly 1 at the confluenceof the Thorne and Sachigo
rivers, many fewer than during summer 1984 in that area, as
well as an ad. N. Shrike June 29 along the Thorne R. (JMCP et
al). LoggerheadShrikes continued to decline. Only 4 nests
werereported,of which the 2 at Kingston(K.F.N.) and the one
at Arran L., Bruce (CM), were successful.The one at Peterboroughwas abandoned(DCS). No birds were seen in the Ottawa
areaafter such encouragingnestingsduring 1984. White-eyed
Vireos continued at low numbers in the s.w. Two nesting pairs
wereat Pelee(fideAW) and onespent2 weeksin the Newcastle
area(fide ERM, DCS). A male was alsoon territory at Little Red
Bay, Brue, June 8 (CEG, JEG). The Solitary Vireo nest with
cowbirdyoungat Berkeley,Grey,June18 was at or beyondits
southernmostnesting latitude in Ontario (GMB). The Sachigo
Expedition reported several Solitary Vireos along the Sachigo
R, where only one was found in 1984, as well as severalPhiladelphiasand a number of Red-eyeds(JMCPet al.). For these 3
vireos, their findings representedan. range extension based
upon the current referenceliterature.
The SachigoExpedition findings also included range extensionsinto the far n. for severalwarblerspecies,including Magnolia in 8 atlassquares,CapeMay in 5, and Bay-breasted,Blackand-white,

Ovenbird,

and Connecticut.

The

Connecticut

Warblers were confined to the Little Sachigo L. area (JMCP et
al ). In the s., Blue-winged Warblers were noted in greaternumbersand nestingwas confirmed in Middlesex (WRJ),Durham
(MJB et al.), and Lambton (AHR). In a colony at Pottageville,
York, they now outnumber Golden-wingeds (GMB). Bluewlngeds have so far failed to penetrate farther e. into Hastings,

Lennox-Addington,Frontenac, and Leeds, where relatively
largenumbersof Golden-wingedsnest. Magnolia Warbler was
confirmedasa breederin Wellingtonwhen youngbeingfed in a
pine plantation were found at Belwood July 28 (MDC). A c•
K•rtland'sWarbler sangon territory in s. OntarioJune22-July9
and was found as part of the systematicannual search of 10
likely sites in Ontario and w. Quebec.It was the 3rd summer
bird found in 9 years (PA, DP). Out-of-place Blackpolls were
singlesnear Port Hope June 27 (ERM) and at Omemee July 4
(RH). SummeringProthonotaryWarblers numbered 2 pairs at
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CJS),butnonewasfoundat P.E.Pt. in spiteof regularchecksm
the long-establishedcolony there (DIM). Also worrying was
their disappearancefrom 2 AmherstI. sites,but one male was
found at a new Kingston location June 23 (RDW). Le Conte's
Sparrowsobliged atlassersby singing in 8 different squares
from Thunder Bay e. to the Sibley peninsula, numbering 30

malesin all (MJM), and nestingoccurredin the Luther marsh
wherea juvenile wasfed by its parentsJuly 18 (AS, CAC). Two
werefoundby the SachigoExpeditionJune18-20(JMCPeta] ),
therebyhelpingto defineitsrangeinlandfromtheHudsonBay
coastwherepresentin 1984.The lone Sharp-tailedSparrowat
thetip ofLongPt.,June19, appearedto be oftheJamesBayrace
(L.P.B.O.).In contrastto the summer of 1984, Smith's Long-

spurswere absentfrom CapeHenriettaMaria June20-July6,
and althoughSnow Buntingswere presentthere, no sign of
breeding was noted (DJTH, EHD). However, Snow Buntings
were confirmedbreedingalong Hudson Bay at the n.w. corner
of the province (DS).
A Red-winged Blackbird nest with 5 eggsand another conßtainingyoungat Little SachigoL., June24, establisheda range
extensionn. (JCMPeta].). The W. Meadowlark showing was
weak.The only reportswere of singlesnearMadoc June15 (PM,

PG) and CoilingwoodJuly 7 (DBu), plus threenear Kleinberg
June 13-30 (GMB). The Stoney Pt. colony of Yellow-headed
Blackbirdsincreasedto 20+ pairs (GTH), up over the 15 last
year. Single males were reported at Squirrel I., Lambton, June
17 (AW), Ajax June26 (JRN),and Temagami,Nipissing,July6
(ph.RS).CommonGrackleswere foundin the n. by the Sachlgo
ExpeditionJune 19 & 24 and July i (JCMPet al.). Confirmed
nestingsof OrchardOriole were notedin Middlesex(DM), near
Brantford(fidePE), and in Toronto,2 nestsat the lastsite (CEG)
Four nestingpairs were at Dundas(WL), and the male at P E
Pt., June 8, did not stay (DJM). First-time nesting of House
Finches occurred at 4 locations in Essex including Windsor

(GTH) and at 4 new Ottawa sites(BMD). In St. Catharines,ad
HouseFinchesat one feeder were being killed and eaten by
grackles(MEF). Crossbillsin the s. followedno patternin their
appearanceas isolated sightingswere scatteredover wide
areas.In the n., however, the SachigoExpedition detectedone
flockof Redsfeedingin spruceat Little SachigoL., June17, and
a major movementNW of White-wingedsin the same area
Some 1000 were counted there June 20 and birds wer.e seen
daily to June23 headingNW (JCMPeta].). Hoary RedpOllwas
confirmed as an Ontario nester from along the Hudson Bay
coastnear the n.w. end (DS).
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CORRIGENDUM-- AB 39 48, The Sept 24 and Oct 4 records of LaughingGulls were for 1983, not 1984.
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NIAGARA-CHAMPLAIN

REGION

Douglas P. Kibbe and Cheryl M. Boise

his
summer
marked
thecompletion
ofNew
York's

breedingbird atlas field work and publication of The
Atlas of BreedingBirds of Vermont. Complete coverageof
the Regionby atlas projectshas added immeasurablyto the
quantity of recordscompiled during the summer and will
facfiitateinterpretationof the significanceof sightingsmade
duringthis and other seasons.Since population countstaken during the breeding seasonare far more reliable indicators of the status of species than, for instance, migration
counts,we hope that observersthroughoutthe Region will
continue to monitor summer populations as intensely as
they have in recent years.In Vermont, although collection of
atlas data ceasedin 1981, continued monitoring of several
rare specieshas greatly increased our knowledge of their
statusand, hopefully, the ability to managethose needing
assistance.

Provinglast year's nestingto be more than a whim, Snowy
Egretsreturned to Young I. in L. Champlain this summer to
raiseanotherbrood.In light of that unlikely colonizationof the
Region,the refusalof GreatEgrets,who regularlysummerhere
in numbers,to set up housekeeping
is all the more puzzling
Perhapsmorecarefulscrutinyof c. New York heronrieswould
revealoccasionalnesting?Cattle Egretswere barely noted, althoughthey still breedon YoungI. at least,and GlossyIbises,
muchin evidencethis spring,all disappearedbeforesummer

LOONS THROUGHIBISES-- Monitoring of Corn.Loon populahonsin Vermontcontinued.Only 13 chickswere found on 8
lakes.While this representedan increasefrom the past several
years,recruitmentintothepopulationcanbarelymatchmortality, andhumandisturbancecontinuesto limit breedingopporturnties.In New York, nestingis restrictedto the Adirondacks,
whereinaccessibilitycontributesto nestingsuccess
but makes
populationcountsnearlyimpossible.A Red-throatedLoonon
CanadiceL., June9 (RBA) was tardy. Two Red-neckedGrebes,
well-describedJuly 21 from EaglePt., OrleansCo. (S & CH),
were far e. of their breedinggroundsand months ahead of
normalmigrants.Pied-billedGrebesremainedscarce.DoublecrestedCormorants,on the other hand, continued to proliferate, although counts of the reportedly thriving L. Champlain
populationswere not submitted. Observersshould watch for
evidenceof mainland breedingas Young Island nest sitesare
rapidlybeingfilled. MissisquoiN.W.R., with its hugeheronry,
is the mostlikely mainlandsite althoughwoodlandsanywhere
alongL. Champlainare all potentialhabitat.Nestingon Four
BrotherIslandshasyet to be confirmedalthoughflocksof cormorantsstagein that vicinity all summer.
LeastBitterns,hard to find anywhere in Vermont, are almost
neverreportedfrom the ConnecticutR. valley, consequentlya
sightingat Allen BrothermarshnearWestminster(TJ)was particularlynoteworthy.The bestVermonttally wasof four at Mud
Cr in Alburg (BM) while up to 20 were seenby canoeistsat

Webster,N.Y., June30 (WL) wasan exceptionallylate transient
Has anyoneseena Spruce Grousein Vermont since they were

BraddockBay (G.O.S.).Missisquoi N.W.R. continuesto host the

determinedto be threatenedratherthan endangered?

Reglon'slargestreportedGreat Blue Heronry. This refugedeserves far more coverage than it receives from Vermont's

A Sandhill Crane at BraddockBay June 18 (LM, JF) was unusual but we would not be surprisedto see this expanding
specieseventuallyspreadE alongthe GreatLakesas a breeder

birders.It is, for example,the only areain our Regionwhere
Yellow Rails have been reliably reported in recent history.
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began.
WATERFOWL
THROUGH
TERNS-Lest one think n. Vermont immune from the E incursion of Mallard which has oc-

curredin recent decades,considerthat they led all waterfowl in

abundance
at Missisquoi,outnumbering
Am. BlackDucksby at
leasta 5:1margin.IncreasingGadwallpopulationsareprobably

responsible
fora generalincreasein theirsightings,
particularly
in Vermont,but we suspectmoreobserveractivity accountsfor
a rash of Corn. Mergansersightingsalong the w. edge of the
Gatskills.Ourswasnot the only chimneyto hostan overzealous
female.A Red-breastedMergansernest discoveredon RockI,
L. Champlain (CF, RL), was only Vermont's 2rid documented
breedingeffort in a decade.

TurkeyVulturescontinueto increasealthoughwe seemto be
no closerto discoveringwhere mostof them nest.Nestingsin
New York by Ospreys,Bald Eagles,and PeregrineFalconscontinue to increase,thanks presumablyto hackingeffortsand
cleaner environment.

Vermonters

still await firm evidence of

nestingby eitherof thefirst 2 species.A Rough-legged
Hawk at

A belatedMay 22 reportof two Baird'sSandpipersjust s. of
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BraddockBay (GM et al ) providedfurther evidenceof this w
mlgrant'sability to show up anywhere during migration.The
occurrenceof all migratory shorebirdsin our Region during
spring/earlysummer is far more subject to weather patterns
than is the case in fall, when birds seem to move at a more

leisurely pace, with frequent stopovers. Weather-induced
groundingsare ephemeralin N migrationas birds en route to
breeding grounds typically leave as soon as conditions improve. The Red-neckedPhalaropeat S. LondonderryJune 6
(WN) wasapparentlygroundedby a passingstorm.Two Willets
at Dead Creek W.M.A., July 9 (J & PC) marked the onset of S

migration.Most of the shorebirdsin Vermont escapecasual
observation,
witnessthe 48 SpottedSandpiperstallied duringa
7 mi canoetrip on the Big Otter July 28 (M & JD). A concerted
surveyof Upland Sandpipersis in orderin Vermontif we areto
monitor their population. By July 25 an ad. Long-billed
Dowitcher had arrived at OnondagaLake (FS). Other regular
rarities(e.g.,Ruff, godwits)were either missedor overflew us.
Gullswere even lessexcitingthan the shorebirdpassage.No
furtherbreedingrecordsof Great Black-backedGulls were reported,and Forster'sTern wasthe rarestlarid reported.Is anyonemonitoringtheir local BlackTern populations?Recentcon-

cern about perceived population declines has abated, but
apathy,not recovery,may be responsible.
OWLS THROUGH SHRIKES -- The owl reportsof note included a Corn.Barn-Owl near Springfield, N.Y., and a pair of
Short-earedfeeding young at Dead Creek (PL et al.). An adult
and juv. (?) Short-earedwere also seenalong Big Otter from a

canoe(M & JD) and we suspectmany otherbreedingsitesremainto be discoveredin the Champlainvalley. Long-earedOwl
apparentlynestedin a spruceplantationnearDelhi again,judging from the numberpresentin late summer,but the species
wentunreportedfromtraditionalbreedingareasalongthe lake
plains, probablydue to inadequatecoverage.Although somewhat migratory,Long-earedOwls are apparentlyfaithful to previousbreedingsitesbut without specialefforts(try campingout
in a coniferplantation)theycanbeextraordinarilyunobtrusive.
We encourageindividuals knowing of areas supporting sizeable (e.g.,5 or more pairs)Whip-poor-will populationsto make
effortsto annually monitor them, recordingalso any habitat
changes.
Although Red-headedWoodpeckerscontinue to appear in

the L. Champlainvalley, numbersare so low that we are not
optimisticabout th6 species'continuedbreedingsuccessin
Vermont. The Black-backedWoodpecker--generallyconsidered a rare breederin only the Adirondacksand extremen.e.
Vermont--may occurin very low numbersin the GreenMountains,as evidencedby the occasionalappearanceof birds, the
mostrecentat Holland Pond (CF) and Winhall (WN).
Sincethe "Traill's" Flycatchersoverlap throughoutour Reglen,we eagerlyawait publicationof the New York atlasto see

whethera pattern in Alder and Willow distributionscan be
relatedto environmentalfeatures.We hope that atlas workers
tooktime to listen carefullyto all thoserecalcitrantflycatchers
thatflit (usuallysilently)aboutalder and willow thicketsrather
than guess(basedon habitator geography?)
asto their identity
just soanotherspeciescould be addedto the block'schecklist.
Olive-sidedFlycatchers,presumablyboundfor borealbreeding
grounds,continuedto be found at lowland localitiesthrough
June.A GrayJayfound June 27 at E. Springfield,N.Y. (GF, [ide
HH) was far from Adirondack breedingareasbut furnished the
2ndreportfromthat locality in severalyears.No reportsof Fish
Crowsweresubmitted,for the first time in manyyears.Territo-

lngsurveysof over25 c. New York atlasblocks(JL,DN) permit
usto makesomeroughestimatesasto the relativeabundanceof
vireosandwarblers.Readersmay wish to consultsimilarstatistics compiled from Vermont atlas blocks (AB 34:893 and
35:937).Amongthe vireos,Red-eyedprovided 46% of the ob-

servations,
Warbling25%, Yellow-throated19%,and Solitary
10%. The warblers were led by Common Yellowthroat and
Ovenbird (15%), Yellow (14%), Chestnut-sided(10%), Am
Redstart (8%), Yellow-rumped (7%), Magnolia and BlackthroatedGreen (5%), Blackburntanand Mourning (4%), and

Black-and-v•hite
(3%),followedby Blue-winged,Canada,Louisiana Waterthrush, Black-throated Blue, N. Waterthrush,

Nashville, and Golden-winged warblers. Interestingly, al-

thoughGolden-winged
Warbler was outnumbered10:1 by
Blue-wingedin s.c.New York, it enjoyeda 5:1 marginin n c
New York (FS).AlthoughWhite-eyedVireoswere seencarrying foodin Pomfret,N.Y. (RS et al.), no nestor youngcouldbe
found.No additionalYellow-throatedVireo breedingrecords
were submittedalthougha male was seenJune7 at Rochester
(MR et al.).

No new Clay-coloredSparrow breedinglocalities were reportedoutsidethe extremew. portionof the Regionwherethe
specieshas been a documentedrare breeder for decades.De-

spitea rashof BlueGrosbeakreportsthis spring,therewereno
claimsof possiblebreedersthis summer.Is anyonemonitoring
Grasshopper
or Henslow'ssparrowcolonieson a systematic
basis?
Therearemanyopportunities
for observers
to contribute
significantlyto the understandingof the populationdynamics
of theseandotherspeciesthroughsmalllocalprojectsif only
the inclination/motivation
werethere.We arewilling to serve
asthe soundingboardfor projectsanyoneis considering.
No
wordwasreceivedon the statusof W. Meadowlarks(breeding?)
around Rochester but the Brewer's Blackbirds eluded all ob-

serversthere in June and July. OrchardOrioles appearedto

haveestablished
severaltoeholdsin theChamplain
valley.The
marvelouscone crop kept crossbill,Pine Siskin, and Purple
Finch reports at record levels. Whether House Finches also

benefittedfromthis plethoraof conesor simplycontinuedto
expandat their previousrate is impossibleto discern.In any
eventtheyrivalledPurpleFinchesin abundancein manyareas
andwereencountered
with increasingfrequencyoutsideurban
areas.

CORRIGENDUM-- The muchviewed, highlytoutedTundra
Swanat L. Bomaseen
this springappears(in its photograph)
to
have been an imm. Mute Swan.

CONTRIBUTORSAND CITED OBSERVERS-- AlleganyCounty
Bird Club,R. Andrle, L. Chamberlaine,J. & P. Christian,M. & J
Dye,C. Fichtel,G. Fram,J.Froehler,GenesseeOrnithologySociety,
H. Hamilton, S. & C. Hickcox, T. Johansson,S. Laughlin, R. Lavallee, J. Lehman, P. Lehman, W. Lloyd, G. Meade, B. Meador, M

Metcalf,L. Moon,D. Newby,J. Nicholson,W. Norse,Onondaga
Audubon Society, V. Pitzrick, M. Reinhardt, F. Schieder, R. G.
Spahn,R. Sundell,Vermont Institute of Natural Science.--DOUGLAS P. KIBBE and CHERYL M. BOISE, Box 34, Maryland, NY
12116.

rial Swainsoh'sThrushesat 2 ChenangoCountylocalities(JL)
were furtherevidenceof a c. New York breedingpopulation.
Only one breedingreport of LoggerheadShrike was received.
VIREOS THROUGH FINCHES- Detailed compilationsof
the total numberof birds sighted(over 1400 observations}
dur-
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APPALACHIAN

REGION

George A. Hall
MICH.

'twas
not
a"normal"
summer,
but
ingeneral
itwas
a

ßbenign one. At PittsburghJune temperaturesaveraged
some three degreesbelow normal and precipitation was
more than one inch deficient, while July averagedabout one
degreebelow normal with close to normal precipitation.
Knoxville had above-normalJunetemperaturesbut all other

I

IND.

locations were on the cool side, with some record lows at

Chattanooga.June was generally quite dry and July had
fairly normal rainfall, concentratedin a few hard storms.
The cool, relatively dry weather apparently produced a
very successfulnesting season.Although the numbers of
many speciesseen in migration were quite low, most observersfelt that breeding populations were generally normal. The unusually warm spring had resulted in many species bringing off first broods at very early dates, and
multiple-broodedspecieswere still nestingat the end of the
period. A mid-June survey in the higher West Virginia
mountainsfound practicallyall the warblerswith fledgling
young.

There were someexceptionsto the generally good populations. As has been repeatedly mentioned, the Carolina
Wren hasbecomevery scarce.Purple Martins have declined
or disappearedat someplaces,and this year Field Sparrows
were

uncommon.

There was no generalassessmentas to how the late May
tornados in northern Ohio and Pennsylvania affected bird
populations,except that many acresof land have been deforested.The seasoh'sonly hurricane, Bob, was not felt in
this Region,althougha modestshorebirdinflux cameat that

....

Chattanooga j

NAT.PARK

_.e____•_ ....

.

ALA.
•'"k

.,,

S.C.

Rowan,Ky., up to threewere seenin late Juneand July (FB).
The GreatBlue Heronappearsto be increasingin the Region.
Thereweremanymorethanthe usualnumberof summersightings, and nesting colonies were reported from Mercer, Pa.,
where5 heronriesfledged415 birds (EB);Warren, Pa., 56 nests
in 7 locations(WH);Waynesburg,
Pa., 14 nests(RB);and Crum,
W.Va., 20-30 nests(TI). GreatEgretswere reportedfrom 7 areas
but numbers were lower than in some recent summers. The

time.

Breeding Bird Atlas projects continue to occupy a great

onlyreportof SnowyEgretwasat Warren,Pa.,July15 (LA). The

manyobserversand sofar the resultsare impressive.Sever-

only Little Blue Heron reports came from Loudon, Tenn., from

al species, particularly those in the grasslands,are being
found to be much more numerous than we had thought.
New nestingrecords,particularly of raptors,arebeingestablished.

The long-standingtrend for "northern" or "high-elevation" speciesto expand farther south or to lower elevations
continues.It is not clear if this trend is acceleratingor the
rangeexpansionsof the past have remained undiscovered
until now. The correspondingtrend of southern species
moving north has slowed and even stopped for some species.

ABBREVIATIONS-- B.B.S. = BreedingBird Survey;B.E.S.P.=
Bald Eagle State Park, Pa.; G.R.W.M.A. = Grand River Wildlife
Management Area, Ohio; P.I.S.P. = Presque Isle State Park, Pa.;
P.N.R. = Powdermill Nature Reserve, Pa. Place names in italics are
counties.

LOONS THROUGH

IBISES--

It is not unusual to have Com.

lateJuneto the end of period (JBO).Twenty Green-backedHeronsat the fish hatcheryin Rowan,Ky., July 11 (BP-B]madean
unusualconcentration
asdid the nine at Waynesboro,
Va., July
12 (RS).Yellow-crownedNight-Heronswere seenin Huntingdon.Pa..June20 (DM), at Chickamauga
L., Tenn.,July18 (probablynested•WJ), and at Waynesboro,Va. (MH, RS),and were

thoughtto be in fair numbersat Chattanooga,
Tenn. (RR).Two
pairsnestedal Elizabethton,Tenn. (GE).
An imm. White Ibis was seenat Fairview, N.C., June21 (R &
JY);onewasseennearSalem,Va., July10-14& 28 (BK),and two
immatureswere at CanaanValley S.P., Pa., July 30-31 (CSt),
theselast presumablythe result of Hurricane Bob.
WATERFOWL

THROUGH

RAPTORS

--

An unusual

num-

berof waterfowlremainedin the Regioninto the summer:Tundra Swan on the JuniataR., Pa. (DM) and anotherin Blair, Pa.

(CS),bothall summer:Green-wingedTeal at PymatuningL.,
Pa.,July28 (three--RFL)and at P.I.S.P.,June23 & 29 (TS);N.
Shoveler,Pittsburgh,July 31 (DF); Gadwall, P.I.S.P.,June15
(onej & 29 (three•JM); Redhead,PleasantGap, Pa., June1-6
(when the pond was drained TSJ; Bufflehead, Scandia, Pa.,

Loonsremain after the first of June,as at P.I.S.P., June2 (JM),
and L. Pymatuning,June 2 (RFL, ML), but individuals at L.
Arthur, Pa., July 4 (NK), at DonegalL., Pa., July 13 + (RM), at
ChickamaugaL., Tenn., July 18 (WJ),and in Augusta(July22)
and Highland (July), Va. (R.B.C.), were noteworthy and puzzling. The springreport mentioned an increasein migrating

June4-July31 (HJ)and Clinton,Pa.,June11 & 12 ([ideTS);Corn.
Goldeneye,
Ft. Littleton,Pa.,May 31-June16 (JW};RuddyDuck,
KeystoneL.. Pa.. until July 17 (DW]; HoodedMerganser,Nickajack L., Tenn., in June (DC); and Red-breastedMerganser,
P.I.S.P.,25 June2 (JMJ.There were alsosomeunusualnesting

Double-crested Cormorants; one or two remained at P.I.S.P. all

lards.AmericanBlackDucksnestedat Huntington,W.Va. (TI):
Blue-wingedTeal nestedin ponds at a shoppingmall near

summer (JM) and one was at Conneaut, Pa., July 13 (RFL).
The only reportsof Am. Bitternscamefrom Huntingdon,Pa.
(DM), and the G.R.W.M.A., Ohio, July 24 (CB). Least Bitterns
were seenat StateCollege,Pa., June 3-8 (TS) and at Yellowcreek S.P., Pa., July 26 (A & LH); at the Clark Fish Hatchery,
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waterfowl besides the usual Wood Ducks and occasional Mal-

Parkersburg,
W.Va. (LR};Am. Wigeon,adult with threeyoung
seenat PymatuningL., Pa., July 20 (RFL, RCL};Hooded Mer-

ganset,adult with nine youngnear Russell,Pa., June23 (CP);
Com.Merganserseenwith youngnear Lock Haven, Pa. (PS};
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and Red-breastedMerganser, Pymatumng L, Pa, immature
seen June 26 (RFL).

The CanadaGoosecontinuesto nest successfullythroughout
the Region,and may be aboutto reachthe pest stage.Some66,
the whole population,were trapped at B.E.S.P.in Junebecause
of complaintsof droppingson the bathing beach and were
transportedto South Carolina (œideCH).
Black V,ultures successfullyraised one young at a nest in
Huntingdon,Pa. (TS). Ospreyswere widely reported all summer, and there were 6 successful nests at Watts Bar L., Tenn.

(WJ).Eleven Ospreyswere hacked in the S. Branch Valley of
WestVirginia and 10 fledgedby the end of the period (KK). One
Bald Eaglefledgedat MosquitoL., O. (CB),and in the Pymatunlng L. area in Pennsylvaniaa newly-establishednest was destroyedin the late May tornado.No reportswere availablefrom
the other nestingsin that area. Besidesnesting there were 11
eaglesreported from 7 localities with records coming in all
summer.

Northern Goshawksnested again in Huntingdon, Pa. (DM),
and onewas seen on GrandfatherMt., N.C., in June (DL). Peregrine Falcons were successfullyhacked on Grandfather Mr.
and a bird, presumablythe one hackedlast year,returnedto eat
fromthe feedingplatform(DL). Atlas work has producedmore
thanthe usuainumberof raptornestingreports.Ai1 3 Accipiter
speciesnestedin Huntingdon,Pa. (DM), and in the Warren, Pa.,
area3 Cooper's,3 Red-tailed,and 2 Red-shoulderedhawk nests
were reported. These nests fledged 14 young (JD).

QUAIL THROUGH TERNS -- The N. Bobwhite, which had

been almost eliminated from the n. part of this Region by a
successionof hard winters, showed some signs of making a
comeback.Increasingnumberswere noted in s. West Virginia
(NG) and the ShenandoahValley of Virginia (R.B.C.),and recordscamefrom asfar n. as Moraine S.P., Pa. (NK), and Washington, Pa. (TB, EH). The few reports on hand would indicate that
both the Ruffed Grouse and Wild Turkey had good nesting
seasons.

Virginia Rails were seenat the G.R.W.M.A., O., July 19 (CB)
and at 2 locationsnear StateCollege,Pa. (TS). Sofaswere found
at ConneautMarsh, Pa., June 2 (RFL), near State College, Pa.

(TS) and at Wrightsville,Pa., June21, and Akeley, Pa., June28
(TG). Common Moorhens nested at the Clark Fish Hatchery,
Ky., but the nestwas destroyed(FB); the specieswas reported
from the Hiawasee R. Area, Tenn., June 21 (DC).
As usualthe shorebirdmigrationstartedin early Julywith the
arrival of both yellowlegs,Leastand Semipalmatedsandpipers,
and a few other regular species.By the end of the period no
greatconcentrationshad arrived and rather few of the unusual
specieswere reported. The now-very-rare Piping Plover was
seenat P.I.S.P.,June15 (JM) & 23 (CE), and againJuly 27 (JM).
An Am. Avocet was at Roanoke, Va., July 5 (MP, MD). An

UplandSandpiperwasat RoanokeairportJuly14 (MP) and four
were thereJuly 28 (MD). Other speciesfound at Roanokewere
Ruddy TurnstoneJuly 27 (MP), Stilt Sandpiper,five July 25
(MD), and Short-billed Dowitcher July 29 (BA, MD). A Stilt
Sandpiperwasalsoseenat Union City, Pa.,July 26 (JM).Other
more unusual reports were of Ruddy Turnstoneat B.E.S.P.,
JuneI (MW), Sanderlingand W. Sandpiperat B.E.S.P.,July 26,
(TS), White-rumped Sandpiper at B.E.S.P.,June 2 (TS) and at
P I.S.P., July 21 (JM), and Baird's Sandpiper in Allegheny, Pa.,
July 20 (DF).
A subad.Franklin's Gull was at P.I.S.P., June 15 (JM) and
LaughingGulls were seenthere June 2 (two--JM) & 23 (one-JM, TS). A LeastTern at P.I.S.P., July 6 provided the 4th record
for Erie (JM)and two were seenat Fort LoudonL., Tenn., July7
(MDa). CaspianTerns were seen at P.I.S.P., June 15 & 29 (JM), at
B E.S.P.,June 12 (MW), and at Norris L., Tenn., July 23 (JH).
Forster'sTerns were at P.I.S.P., June15 (JM) and Roanoke,July
31 (MP). Black Terns were at Edinboro, Pa., June 4 (DS), Conneaut, Pa., June 16 (RFL), and Roanoke,July 25 (BH).
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CUCKOOS THROUGH SWALLOWS -- Neither cuckoospecieswasvery numerousthis summer,althoughtherewere a few
more reports of Black-billed Cuckoos than we have had in recent years.

The only report of Com. Barn-Owl came from Moraine S P,
Pa.,July 7 (NK). Long-earedOwls were reported from Allegheny, Pa., June 29 (DF) and Beaver, Pa., July 13 (DF), and from
GrandfatherMt., N.C., again this summer (DL). It was a good
yearfor N. Saw-whetOwls. An adult with threeyoungwasseen
in Indiana, Pa., in early July (MHi), and a juvenile was struckby
an automobilein Erie, Pa., July 10 (TK, SS). Other reportscame
from Clinton, Pa., late Juneto early July (PS) and from Grandfather Mr., N.C., in June (DL).
Three Chuck-will's-widows were singing in Indiana, Pa,
through June and early July, for the first s.w. Pennsylvama
record(R & MHi). This specieshas been moving N for several
years.

A Red-headedWoodpeckernestingpair and two singlebirds
were found in Rockingham,Va. (R.B.C.), an immature was seen
at Conneaut Marsh, Pa. (RFL), and one was at Clarksville, Pa,
June 21 (RB). In most years there are no summer reports of

Yellow-belliedSapsucker,oncecommonin the n. and at high
elevationsin the south.This year,however,they werereported
as abundant near Lock Haven, Pa., and a nest was found in that

area(PS),two immatureswere seennearMeadville, Pa.,July27
(RFL,RCL), and a juvenile was banded at P.N.R., July 7 (RM)
Sightingswerealsoreportedfrom Forest,Pa.,June6 (CP)and at
Scandia,Pa., June 24 (HJ). A Red-cockadedWoodpecker nest
was found in Junein Laurel, Ky. (BKn).
An Olive-sided Flycatcher was seen at CranberryGlades,
W.Va., July 8 (GB), and this specieswas found on Grandfather
Mr., N.C., new for that location (DL). Also new for Grandfather
Mr. was a Yellow-bellied Flycatcher (DL), heretoforeknown in
thisRegiononly from Mt. Rogers,Va. Acadian Flycatcherswere
found nestingnear Lock Haven for the first time (PS). Willow
Flycatcherscontinue to increase S, with records as far s as

Fairview, N.C. (R & JY), GrandfatherMr., N.C. (DL), and Elizabethton,Tenn. (GE). The rarer and more northern Alder Flycatcherwasfound nearP.N.R., Pa. (RM), 3 or 4 pairswere found
above5000 ft on Roan Mr., Tenn. (GE), and the specieswas seen
on the Blue Ridge Parkway near Fairview, N.C. (J& RY). Two
singing c• Least Flycatcherswere found in ShenandoahN P,
June2 (R.B.C.)and one wasseencarryingfood on BigBlackMt,
Ky., May 27 (DN), for the first apparent breeding record for that
state.

At Warren, Pa., the nestingsuccessof Tree Swallow was up
17% over last year when 375 young fledged from 250 boxes
(WH), but at P.N.R. only 19 were bandedcomparedwith 45 and
47 the previous2 years (RM). This speciesnestedagain s of
what had been consideredthe normal range with nestingsat 4
locationsin s.w. WestVirginia (TI) and at least 2 nestingsnear
Waynesboro,Va. (RS). There were 18 successfulnestsof Cliff
Swallowat BeechFork S.P.,W.Va., alsoa relatively new stahon
(TI). An interestingexperimentwas conductedby the Pennsylvania Game Commissionnear Ligonier where 23 of 28 nesting
Purple Martins from a thriving colony were hand-raised and
"hacked"in an attemptto establisha new breedingcolony(hde
CORVIDS

THROUGH

WAXWINGS-

A roost of about 100

Fish Crows was located near Harrisonburg, Va. (R.B.C.), and

thisspeciescontinuedto bein fair numbersin the StateCollege,
Pa., area (TS).

CarolinaWrens were decidedlyuncommonin the n. part of
the range,and even at Knoxville there has been a 40-50% reduc-

tion in numbers(CN). The only report of Bewick'sWren came
fromnearFranklin,W.Va. (GP,CR).SingingWinterWrenswere
foundat StateCollege,Pa. (DB)and at CoopersRockS.F.,W Va
(GB),and the specieswasapparentlynestingat P.N.R.(RM) All
of these locations are at lower-than-normal

elevations for this

latitude. SedgeWrenswere found at Zelienople,Pa., June15
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lower-than-normal elevations at Scotia Barrens, Pa. (TS, HH).
Veerieswere seen at the ChattahoocheeN.F., Ga., in July (HD),
and they havebeen nestingat lower elevationsin s. Pennsylvania in recent years (RMJ. The puzzle of the early migrant (?)
thrushescontinued. with a Hermit Thrush seen in Allegheny,
Pa.,July 29 [DF), nine Veeries banded at P.N.R., July 3-27, and
the first Swainson'sThrush banded Aug. 2 (RM). Most of these
banded birds were either molting or unmolted. A very late
Water Pipit was seen at Latrobe, Pa., June 7 (TV). The only
reports of LoggerheadShrikes came from near Chattanooga,
Tenn. (RRJ,and from Huntingdon,Pa., where a nestingpair was
found (DM). A Cedar Waxwing nest in Polk, Tenn., was the first
known for that county (RR).

Oneof theJackdaws
at theFederalPenitentiary,Lewisburg,Pa.,
July II, 1985. Photo/JohnPetery.
Soho

The occurrenceof Jackdaws near Lewisburg, Pa.,
was reported in the spring account but the following
details can be added. The strangebirds were first seen
inside the Federal Penitentiary in mid-March by prison personnel,and were finally identified in late May.
A pair was seen off and on through the summer, and
they were seen in early June to be gathering nesting
materialand in mid-Juneto be carryingfood. It is not
knownif this nestingwas successful,althoughapparently the birds evicted Eur. Starlings from the immediate area. They continued to be seenin the prison in
the early mornings through July but apparently left
the prison for most of the day. There were few sightingsoutsideof the prison, which must have beenfrustrating for local birders, although the Jackdawsdid
appear on local television in late June (JPe).

WARBLERS-- Althoughthe springmigrationhad beenpoor
there were quite a few migrant warblersstill in the Region in
earlyJune.Mostof the "normal"nestingspeciesseemedto be in
goodnumbersdespitethe low countsmadethis spring.Several
of the n. speciescontinuedto extend their nestingrangesS. A
recently-fledged Nashville Warbler was found near P.N.R.
(RCL). Chestnut-sidedWarblers nested in Allegheny (JG)and
But/er (PH). Pa. Magnolia Warbler also nestednear P.N.R., a low
elevation for the species(RC), and was found on Grandfather

Mr., N.C. (DL). Yellow-rumped Warbler continued its expansion S, being presentin good numbersat high elevations near
StateCollege,Pa. [TS), and a pair was seen in June at Heart's
Content, Pa. (TG). The Mourning Warbler was present again
this summer on the Blue Ridge Parkway near Fairview, N.C.,
and this year a female was seennear Asheville, N.C., in early
June(RY). The first nesting of Canada Warbler in the Cumber-

land Mrs. of Tennesseewas discoveredJuly 4 on FrozenHead
Mr. (CN), and the specieswas found at lower-than-normal elevation in the ChattahoocheeN.F., Ga. (HD).
The Yellow-throated

Warbler continued

its advance N and

wasfound this year in Huntingdon, Pa.(HH), at leastthree were
in the Pittsburghregion [fide PH), and at least three singing
maleswere at P.N.R. (RM). There were 3 locationsfor Prothonotaw Warblersnear Erie (JM), a pair was found at Conneaut
Marsh, Pa., June 30 (RFL), at least 3 pairs nested in the GlenwoodSwampnearHuntington.W.Va. (TI), and they were present at Mosquito L., O., and the G.R.W.M.A. (CB). Swainson's
Warbler was found near Bent Cr.. N.C.. June 18 (JY, RY), but
therewas a noticeabledecline of this speciesin e. Tennessee
[CN, JC).

Fromthe aboveone notesthe contrastof probablybeingable
to hear both Yellow-throated and Magnolia warblers at the
sametime at P.N.R., and the fact that Hooded and Mourning
warblersare both common at Scandia, Pa. (HJ).

BLACKBIRDS

THROUGH

FINCHES--

Bobolinks

nested un-

successfully
near Clarksville,Pa., the first suchattemptin 20
years (RBJ.The W. Meadowlark reported from Butler, Pa.. in
springremained there until at least July 23 [R & JBu).Rose-

TwoJackdawson a roofat theFederalPenitentiary,Lewisburg,
Pa., July 11. 1985. Photo/John Peterv.

(DF), at Conneaut, Pa.. July 20 (RFL, RCL) and near Uniontown.
Pa. (VJ).

Golden-crownedKingletshave been found to be much more
commonas breedersin the State College,Pa., area than had
beenthought(TSJ,and they nestedagain in Indiana, Pa. (R &
MHi). A Ruby-crownedKinglet was seenin late Juneon Grand-

breastedGrosbeaks
were thoughtto be 20% below averagein
thePittsburgh
area(DF).This speciesnestedsuccessfully
in the
Chattahoochee
N.F., Ga. (HD). Blue Grosbeakswere fairly common in the Elizabethton,Tenn., area (GE), and one was seenat
Fairview, N.C., July 29 [R & JY), but they were not found in
Mason,W.Va., where they had been in other years (GB).
The Clay-coloredSparrowreportedfrom Yellow Creek S.P.,
Pa., in spring remained there until June 4 |R & MHi). Field
Sparrowswere 80% below the 12-year averageon a BuHer-

fatherMt., N.C.(DL),but it wasnotcertainthatthisspecieshad

Clarion, Pa., B.B.S. route and were also in reduced numbers

really madesucha majorbreedingrangeextension.At Warren,
Pa.,E. Bluebirdnestingsuccesswasup 10%overlastyearwith
525birdsfledgedin 250 boxes(WH). Hermit Thrushesnestedat

elsewherein w. Pennsylvania.Atlas studies as well as B.B.S.

routesshowedVesperSparrowsto be in greatlyreducednumbers in w. Pennsylvania(PH). Two Vesper Sparrows were

McElhattan,
Pa.,at anelevationof about1000ft (PS),theyagain
occurredon GrandfatherMt.. N.C. (DL),and theywerefoundat

foundJune11at SkyValley,Ga.,s.of theknownbreedingrange
[FM, fide TM). Henslow'sSparrowcontinuedits erratic way
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but this year there was more goodnews than bad. The species
was scarcein the Pittsburgharea (PH) and nearly absentat Erie

EXOTICS-- RingedTurtle-Dovesof uncertainhistory were
foundat Roanoke,June19 (MS) and at LockHavenin lateJuly

(JM),butit wasfoundon 6 Atlasblocksin Greene,Pa.(RB),and

(PS).

there were 10 pairs at P.N.R. (RM). They were found near Port
Matilda, Pa., a new location (J& BP), and three singingmales
were found in Lycoming, Pa., June 27 and July I (SSt). Two
colonieswere found in Washington,O. (GB), and severalwere
seenat the Clark Fish Hatchery, Rowan, Ky. (FB). Atlas work
hasshownthat the SavannahSparrowis much morenumerous
in the n. part of the Regionthan had previouslybeenthought,
and a possiblenestingpair was observednear Lyndhurst, Va.
(MH}, s. of the expectedrange.The GrasshopperSparrowseems
to be doingwell at mostp!aces,in contrastto the situationa few
years ago. There was a confirmed nesting record for WhitethroatedSparrow in Huntingdon, Pa. (DM), but while the speciesdid not nestin BlackMoshannonS.P.,Pa., againthis year
(TS), a singing male was heard in non-suitable habitat near
Julian,Pa., June 24 (BAc). Dark-eyedJuncoswere found to be
more widespread in the State College region than had been
thought(TS), and they nested more commonly than usual and
lower than usual at ChattahoocheeN.F., Ga. (HD).

A singingc•PurpleFinchwasfoundin Washington,
O., in
mid-June([ide LR). Twelve Pine Siskins were visiting a feeder

at CherryGrove,Pa., throughJuneand July.(JD)and 6ne was
also coming to a feeder at Fairview, N.C., June 21 to the end of
the period (R & JY). The only report of Red Crossbillcamefrom
GrandfatherMt., N.C. (DL), and most remarkable was a lone
White-winged Crossbill coming to a feeder at Lincolnville,
Crawford,Pa., July 10-18 (A & AG).
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GREAT
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Daryl D. Tessen

take
of
the
Wo•d*

une
was
cool
with
light
frost
still
occurring
inmid-

month..Precipitation proved highly variable. For both
Wisconsin and Minnesota rainfall was above average,except for the southernone-third of Wisconsin and southeastern Minnesota where the lack of rain approacheddrought
conditions.Michigan was slightly drier than normal. July
had morenormaltemperaturesand rainfall exceptagainfor
southern Wisconsin

and southeastern

Minnesota.

A{JLT STE MARIE

There

were no extended hot, humid periods like those that characterized previous summers, making this one of the most

pleasantin years.The only negativeaspectprovedto be the
occasionally severe storms that laced various areas, often

accompaniedby heavy rain, hail, and strong winds.
With the unusually warm May most birds arrived and
nested earlier than normal in Wisconsin and Michigan.
Consequentlybird songdiminished significantly by early
July,unusuallyearly for the Region.The one exceptionwas
northernMinnesotawhere the migration was very late, with

nestingdelayedby thecool,wet weather.Consequently
passerineswere still singingin late July, exceptionallylate.

LOONS THROUGH iBISES- A Horned Grebe summered
at Grand Marais, Minn. (K & MH). Nesting success of
the Red-necked

Grebe at Wisconsin's

Rush L. was consider-

Minnesota had a Harlequin Duck and Golden Eagle, and
Michigan had a possibleLong-tailedJaeger(also awaiting

ably below average,due to a very high water level. The Eared
Grebe that appeared during mid-May at Wilson Pond, Dunn,
lingereduntil June8 (m.ob.).Also in Wisconsinwasa pair June
9-14 at Manitowoc (m.ob.). They proved absurdly tame, often
feedingand sleepingnext to the shorelineand walkway. Michiganhad one June 10 & 14 at the Muskegon Wastewater System
(GW). SeveralW. Grebeswere found e. of their normal Minnesotarange,including adults with young July 29 at Lake of the
Woods(MJ) and summeringbirds at French and Diamond L,

photographexamination).

Hennepin (OJ).

There was little excitement this summer. Numerous observ-

ers characterizedit as boring, like previous summers.Wisconsin generatedthe most excitement with a Mississippi

Kite,CaliforniaGull, and Chuck-will's-widowand a possible RoyalTern (awaitingphotographexamination),while

ABBREVIATIONS-

914

Place names in italics are counties.

The only Am. White Pelicansightingfrom the e. two-thirds of
the Regionwas of a pair in Chippewa, Mich., until early July
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(t•de MP) Double-crestedCormorants•ghtlngand nestingin-

LesserYellowlegs at Hencon N W R (WM) with another ac-

creaseswere again noted this summer. Continuing scarcewere

companiedby a Solitary SandpiperalsoJune23 in Pierce(JP),
and a Willet at Manitowoc, likewise June 23 (CS). Whimbrels
continuedmigratingat Manitowoc until June9 (CS et al.) with
one at LaCrosseJune 5 (FL). Both godwits were found during
Junewith single Hudsoniansat Superior June i (RJ),Hericon
N.W.R., June 7 (JB), and Fond du Lac June 9 (TS), while a
Marbled was found at Hericon N.W.R., June 24 (staff). Red
Knots(six to eight) were at Superior in early June(RJ,DT) with
one at Hericon N.W.R., June 7 (JB).At Manitowoc Sanderlings

s heron sightingsRegionwide.The only Snowy Egretnesting
occurredagainat GreenBay, with at leastone additional adult
present(m.ob.).Michigan had one June 2 in Monroe (JF,TH,
DW) while Minnesota had 2 June sightings(m.ob.). The only
Little BlueHeronsightingwasof an immatureJune17 in Michigan'sMidland (CF, DJ, BG). The first confirmed Cattle Egret
nestingfor Michigan occurredat the SaginawRiver I., Bay (CF,
GK et al.). One was in Allegan July 30 (KK). At the heroncormorantrookeryat GreenBay 20-30 pairs again nestedthis
summer (m.ob.), but none was seen elsewhere in Wisconsin.
Minnesotahad 3 sightingsincluding June29 at AgassizN.W.R.
(JMa),24 June21 at Grant (S & DM), and successfulnestingat L.
Johanna,Pope(BH). Adult Yellow-crowned Night-Heronswere
found in WisconsinJune 2 in Rock (RH) and June26 in Crawœord(EE, MM), and an immature was in Milwaukee July 27 +
(WM). For Minnesota the only sightingsoccurredin the Twin
Cities.

werepresentthroughJune17 (JBet al.) and LeastSandpipers
throughJune19 (CS) while Semipalmatedand White-rumped
sandpipersreportedly summered (CS et al.). A W. Sandpiper
was found at Superior June 2 (DT) and a tardy Pectoral Sandpiper June 23 at Hericon N.W.R. (WM), with 3000 Dunlins
presentat the latter refuge June I (staff). Lastly, a Long-billed
Dowitcher was observedJune 8 in Dane (DT).
Piping Plover nesting was even more disastrousthan last
summer.Wisconsinhad no nestingalthough a pair was found
at LongI., Ashland(MM). For Minnesotaa very high water level
at L. of the Woods flooded

WATERFOWL

THROUGH

CRANES--

A Tundra

Swan sum-

meredat Crex MeadowsW.M.A., Wis. (JH).One was present

duringlateJuneatSeneyN.W.R.,Mich.(DE).OutofrangeRingnecked Ducks in Wisconsin included a summering pair at
GoosePond, Columbia,and one June 19 at Manitowoc (CS). A
late GreaterScaupwas at Superior'sWisconsinPt., June2 (DT).
LesserScaup were found at 5 Wisconsin locations and one in

Michigan.
Therewereseveralexceptional
ducksightings
this
summer.By far the best was of an ad. c• Harlequin Duck seen
July8 at GrandMarais (K & MH, WP). This constitutedthe first
summerrecordfor Minnesota.Most unusual was the recording
of all 3 scorerspecies.A Surf Scorerappearedat Manitowoc,
Wis., June17-19 (CS,T S, JB et al.), with a Black Scorerthere
June 19-24 (CS et al.). A Surf Scorer was in Grand Marais,
Minn., June16-23 (m.ob.). And to completethe picture Michigan recordedWhite-wingeds with two June 3 at Whitefish Pt.

out most of the nests on Pine and

Curry islands(œideKE). Summering/fallmigration sightingsfor
Michigan included two June22 at MuskegonS.P. (SM) and two
July9 at MuskegonWastewater System (GW). In Wisconsin one
appearedJuly 26 at Manitowoc (œideCS), remaining into August. American Avocets nested in Minnesota with 7 nests at
AgasslzN.W.R. (JMa) and one nest at Cottonwood (HK).
There was a scatteringof fall migrant sightingsin late June
but the main movementdid not commenceuntil July. Of particular interestwere singleWillets at Port Sheldon, Mich., July
10 (JM, CR) and at Green Bay July 31 (EC1),and single Whim-

brelsat DuluthJuly2• (LE)and ManitowocJuly26 (DT). A W
Sandpiperwas alsoat the latter locale July 26 (DT). Three HudsonianGodwitswere at Cottonwood,Minn., July 21 (HK) with a
Ruff there July 18-19 (HK).
Someof the most interestingsummer sightingsinvolved lar-

ids.In severalinstances
identification
wastentative,awaiting

threetofourKingRailswerereportedfromPt. Mouillee (JF,TH,
DW). In Wisconsinsinglebirds were found in Marinette (MM)

confirmationfrom the photographs.A jaeger was found on
Drummond I., Chippewa, June 27 (DE). It was thought to be a
Long-tailedbut positiveI.D. awaits photographexamination. If
accepted,it would representMichigan's 2nd consecutivesummer record.The ad. LaughingGull (photographed)reappeared
at ManitowocJune14, this time accompaniedby an immature
They remained through June 23 (CS, TS, JB et al.). Franklin's
Gullswerefound at 3 Wisconsinsitesincluding ChippewaJune
28 (JP)and LaCrosseJuly 5 (FL), and five during the period at
Manitowoc(m.ob.).Little Gulls againsummeredat Manitowoc
with at leastsix present(m.ob.), and a singlebird was at Green
BayJune10 (MM). Wisconsinhad its first confirmedCalifornia
Gull sighting.A 3rd-yearbird, approachingfull breedingplumage, was discoveredby Tessen at Manitowoc's impoundment
June13. It was subsequentlyseenby otherbirders(CS,JB,DG,
JI) intermittentlyon ensuingdayswith the last sightingJuly 3
A Great Black-backed Gull was watched July 2 at WaugoshancePt., Emmet, Mich. (CM). This was a mostunusual summer sighting,especially on L. Michigan.
Substantialnumbersof CaspianTerns were noted in Minne-

and GreenLake (MM) and a dead one in Monroe (EE), plus five
at Hericon N.W.R. (staff).There were more than the usual number of Com. Moorhen sightingsin Minnesota.

unusual summer sighting,if acceptedby Wisconsin'sRecords
Committee,was that of a breeding-plumagedad. Royal Tern at

(TW) and one June 24 in Mackinac (VY). Lessunusual were the
threeCorn.Goldeneyesthat appearedat Manitowoc commencing June18. At leastone summeredthere (CS), with one found
at SheboyganJuly !2 (D & MB). A c• Buffleheadwas in Michigan'sLeelanau June 29 (LG). In Minnesota a female with six

youngat AgassizN.W.R. (œide
JMa) representedthe 5th nesting
record.A Red-breastedMerganserwas found June 9 in Dane
and June 14 in Saul Wis. (DC).
Southof their normalrangewere Ospreysat Hericon N.W.R.,
with one June 20 and three July 22 (staff).A Mississippi Kite
was observedby Fosterand Emlen during the early morning
June25 in Wisconsin'sDane.The ad. GoldenEagleseenJuly22

at AgassizN.W.R. (JM)represented
only the 2nd Minnesota
summer record. A Peregrine Falcon was at Crex Meadows
W M.A., Wis., through June 3 (JH).

Spruce
Grouse
wereseenin Michigan's
Chippewa
andIron

andWisconsin'sForest.Yellow Rails were found duringJuneat
2 locationsin Michigan'sSeneyN.W.R. (DE).Also in Michigan,

SHOREBIRDSTHROUGH TERNS-- At least25 speciescontinued their springmigrationduring the first 2-3 weeksof June.
Michigan'smostinterestingsightingsincludedtwo Piping PloversJuneI at Whitefish Pt. [TW), 13 Red KnotsJune2 in Monroe (JF,TH, DW), and mid-JuneWhite-rumped Sa•ndpipersat
the MuskegonWastewaterSystem(GW) and FreelandSewage
Lagoon (CF). For Wisconsin there Were numerous interesting/unusualrecords.They included LesserGolden-PloverJune
9 at Manitowoc (TS) and June10 at Crex MeadowsW.M.A. (JP),
mid-JuneSemipalmatedPloversat Manitowoc (CS), a June23
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sotaandWisconsin,e.g.,300 at Manitowoc.Certainlythe most

Manitowoc.It was discoveredand photographed
by Schultz
and BaughmanJune 18. The bird proved somewhat elusive
althoughit was seenintermittently into July (CS et al.). Black
Tern nestingin Wisconsinwas very low (MM). Unusually high
lake levels were• a prime inhibitory factor. A similar situation
existedin Michigan but on a more localized scale (EC).

OWLS THROUGH

SHRIKES-

ACom.

Barn-Owl

nested at

Deerfield, Wis., where it fledged four young. Apparently this
was the 2nd consecutiveyear it had nested here (MM). A N
Saw-whetOwl at ManitowocJuly 18 was s. of its normal range
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(CS) Wisconsin recorded its 7th Chuck-will's-widow with the

confirmationof two singingbirds at the Humphrey (JHu)residencein Adams (SR,DF, MP, DT). Accordingto the Humphreys
the birds had also been presentthe previous summer! The observationof ad. Three-toed Woodpeckerswith one juvenile
representedMinnesota's 3rd confirmed nesting. Stensaasobservedthe family groupJuly 11-16 at SeagullL., Cook.Another
bird was seen July 30 in St. Louis (KB). Black-backedWoodpeckerswere found in 5 Michigan countiesbut Wisconsinhad
only 2 reportingcounties,onerepresentinga successfulnesting
(Price, KS). This species was harder to locate this summer in
Wisconsinthan it had been for many years.
Late spring migrantsincluded Olive-sided FlycatchersJune
13 in Ramsey, Minn. (RHo), and June 16 at Manitowoc, Wis.
(CS),and a Yellow-bellied FlycatcherJune12 near Hortonville,
Wis. (SR). Late migrating W. Kingbirds were also observedin
Wisconsin. Two were seen at Wisconsin Pt., Superior, June 2
(DT), with singlebirdsin St. CroixJune6 (TG) and TaylorJune9
(SR). Wisconsin had an increased number of Acadian Flycatchersightingsincluding from areaswhere they are normally
not reported.

A Black-billedMagpie family groupJune30 at Bluestem
Prairie, Minn. (KE, L & CF), was s. of its normal range. In Wisconsin,GrayJayand BorealChickadeesightingswere considerably fewer than typical of previous summers. All 3 stateshad
Red-breastedNuthatch sightings far s. of the normal range.
Brown Creeperswere also noted s. of their usual range in Wisconsinand Minnesota. The Region'sonly Carolina Wren report
wasof oneJuly20-31 at GreenfieldVillage, Mich. (JF).A RubycrownedKinglet in Madison, Wis., July 5 (TSu) was unusually
far s. EasternBluebird sightingsand nestingsuccesswere notably up in Wisconsin,an encouragingsign.Minnesotaand Wisconsinhad 2 reportseach of N. Mockingbirds.Late migrating
Water Pipits were found June2 at WisconsinPt., Superior (DT),
and June7 at Grand Marais, Minn. (K & MH). The Loggerhead
Shrike picture proved similar to that of last summer--bleak to
cautiously optimistic. While Michigan had no reports, both
Wisconsin and Minnesota

had several. In the former there were

5-6 sightingsincluding 2 successfulnestings(one and five
fledgedyoung)while in the lattertherewere9 sightingsincluding 3 nestings.

June2 along the Sugar R, Rock, WIs, just acrossthe state line
(RH). In Michigan the specieswas presentat its usual nesting
site near Three Oaks until July 7 (DP, HE). Wisconsinhad two
rarePrairie Warblersightings.A pair was in Ozaukeeuntil June
19, althoughnestingcould not be confirmed (JFret al.), and a

territorialmalewass.w. of Eau ClairethroughJune12 (JPet al )
Michiganhad two territorial birds in BenzieduringJune(CFr)
Unusual were 3 sightingsof Palm Warblers, 2 in Michigan
(Chippewa and Luce) and one in Wisconsin (Douglas•MM)

Two pairs of Worm-eatingWarblerswere againfound in Wlsconsin'sSauk, with one pair in Ottawa, Mich. Kentucky War-

bierswerereportedfrom 4 Wisconsinand one Michigan counties. Michigan had at least 13 territorial Hooded Warblers
includingsightingsunusually far n. in Antrim (DR) and Benz•e

(CFr).Wisconsinhad four territorialmales,includinga sighting
from Shawano(MPe), n. of the normal range.Surprisingwere
Wilson'sWarblersfound in 6 differentlocationsin the Upper
Peninsula;no nestinghas beenverified to date. Yellow-breasted Chatswererecordedin all 3 statesincluding 13 in Michigan,
five in Wisconsin, and three in Minnesota.

BothMichigan and Wisconsinhad fewer than normal Dickcisselreportswith 3 and 10 counties,respectively.Found farthers. than expectedwere Le Conte'sSparrowsJuly5 in Hennepin, Minn. (SC), and White-throated Sparrows July 5-19 in
Wabaska,Minn. (D & WM). Sharp-tailed Sparrowswere found
in 2 Wisconsinlocales, a few into early June s. of Chippewa
Falls (CK et al.), and several until mid-Juneat Crex Meadows
W.A. (m.ob.). Late was a White-crowned Sparrow June 3 at
WhitefishPt. (TW, TC).
Purple Finch sightingswere up Regionwidewith birds farthers. thanusual.The HouseFinch expansioncontinuedin the
s. Lower Peninsula.For example, Cox banded82 in her Detroit
backyardin one day plus seeingmany unbandedbirds. Sightingswere occurringasfar n. asMontcalm (JHa).Minnesotahad
one at LeSueur July 6-7 (H & JC).Flocks of Red Crossbillswere
observedmigratingin n. Wisconsinand Michigan during early
June.Thereafter there were only a few sightingsRegionwide
There were even fewer White-winged Crossbill reports (4
Michigan, 2 Wisconsin, one Minnesota). Migrating flocks of
Pine Siskinsand Evening Grosbeakswere observedat Wisconsin Pt. in early June(DT). Pine Siskinswere found at severals
Minnesotalocationsincluding nesting at 3 sites.

VIREOS THROUGH FINCHES-- Territorial White-eyed Vir-

eosincludedbirdsat CadizS.P.(DT) and YellowstoneLakeS.P.
(JB,TS), Wis., and four at Lost Nation S.G.A. (JR),Mich., plus
singlesightingsin Milwaukee June13 (WW) and Kalamazooin
late June(RA). Bell's Vireo reports included 12 in Wisconsin,
threein Minnesotaand one in Michigan. The Yellow-throated
Vireo returnedto nestin Duluth for the 2nd consecutiveyear.A
PhiladelphiaVireo was found June 28 in PresqueIsle, Mich.
(BE).

About15 warblerspeciesweremigratingwell into June,with
MichiganandespeciallyMinnesotanotinggreaternumbersand
variety than Wisconsin. Especially late were Minnesota observationsof a Pine Warbler June18 in Ramsey(RHo) and a Pahn

WarblerJune17 in B]ueEarth (MF). Out-of-rangesightingsfor
Minnesota included Blue-winged and Cerulean warblers at
FlandrauS.P. (JS),and 2-3 pairs of Prothonotariesat New Ulm
all summer(JS),all fartherw. than usual.Farthers. wasa Nashville Warbler July 10-20 in Ramsey(m.ob.). For Michigan the
sightingsincluded a Magnolia July 13 in Ottawa (SM), BlackthroatedBluesJune14 & 21 in MuskegonS,P.(GW) and June23
in Ottawa(SM), and Ceruleansduringlate Junein Midlandand
Saginaw (CF, BG) and a Prothonotary June 24 at Shiawassee
N.W,R. (CF, BG). In Wisconsin several Canada Warblers were
found in Crawlord (EE) and Milwaukee (JFr), s. of the usual
range.

Interesting records included a territorial TennesseeWarbler
in Johnson's(RJ)yard at Superior until July 18, with another
June26 in Price (MH). A Yellow-throated Warbler was found
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ADDENDUMA c• Painted Bunting was at Mrs. McNamara'sfeederin Door, Wis., May 9-11 (photographed).This was
about the 5th state record.
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Bruce G. Peterjohn

hile
the
summer
season
tends
tobeuneventful,
this

year it was exceptionallyso.Breedingbird atlas projects in several states increased observeractivity but producedonly a handful of new nestingrecordsin addition to
documentingrangeexpansionsthat had beenunderway for
several years. However, these surveys should eventually
substantiallyimprove our knowledge of breeding bird distributionwithin the Region.While unusual sightingsare not
normally expected during the nesting season,even the returning fall migrants were accompaniedby few rarities.
Despitethe absenceof rarities, many observersfelt it was
a successfulyear for mostnestingbirds. Weather conditions
were conducive for most species,with below-normal temperatures during both months, and excessive rainfall was
restrictedto southernareasduring June.The only negative
commentscame from Kentucky, where Junethunderstorms
destroyedsome nests,and Iowa, where below-normal precipitation adversely affectedwetland nesting species.

ABBREVIATIONS-- M.M.W.A. = MageeMarsh Wildlife ManagementArea,04 Spfld. = Springfield,III. Italicizedplacenames

•PA.
:keye

VA.

anotherat L. Calumet, Ill., June 8 and July 1 (CM, JL}. Cattle
Egretsnestedat Louisvillefor the 2nd consecutiveyear while
the MississippiR. coloniescontinuedto thrive with 1500 nests
at Caruthersville,1650 at Sikeston.and 100 + in a new heronry
in Alexander,II1. (JR}.Postbreeders
were decidedlyscarcewith
a maximum of only six in s.w. Iowa. Black-crownedNightHerons remained stable with 37-520 nests in 6 Illinois heron-

are counties.

ries, 100-150 nests at 2 Missouri sites, and 300 nests at Louis-

LOONS THROUGH HERONS-

NonbreedingCorn. Loons

were detected at 8 locations this summer. Pied-billed

Grebes

experiencedgoodnestingsuccessin the n. states,especially in
Illinois where broods were observed at 10 sites. A Horned Grebe

remainedat Clevelandthroughoutthe period (m.ob.},providing one of very few summer records for Ohio. Nonbreeding
EaredGrebeswere reportedonly from w. Iowa where they are
apparentlyrarebut regularduringsummer.Reportsof summering Am. White Pelicanscontinuedto increase.They appeared
at 5 Iowa and 2 Missouri locations with a maximum

of 300 at

Spirit L., la. (DH}. Farthere., two were notedin Mason,II1., July
8-31 + (KR, m.ob.}, while different individuals were reported
June20-21 (BP,m.ob.}andJuly27 + (LRaet al.} fromLouisville,
wherethere are few previousrecordsduring any season.Three
Double-crestedCormorantcoloniescontained 50 nests along
the MississippiR. betweenFulton and SpringLakeN.W.R.. II1.,
and additionalnestswere apparentlylocatedon the Iowa side
of the river. A new nestingcolonynear Bartonville,Ill., hosted3
pairs (KR}. Small numbers of nonbreedingcormorantswere
discoveredat 13 additional locationsin all statesexcept Indiana.

The fortunesof Am. Bitternscontinuedto decline with only 8
summeringreportsand no neststhis year. LeastBitternswere
faringmuch betterwith increasedreportsfrom all statesexcept
Kentucky.GreatBlue Heronsremainedstablewith 127 nesting
coloniesin Missouriand 35 in Illinois while an exceptionally
largepostbreeding
congregation
totalled960 in Mason,II1.,July
18 {KR}.Great Egretsreceivedmixed reports.Only 2 colonies
remainedin Missouriwhile 19 were noted in Illinois; postbreedingconcentrationspeakedat 235-286 in n. Illinois. Small
numbers of Snowy Egrets nested at traditional herondes in
Caruthersville, Mo., Sikeston, Mo., and E. St. Louis, Ill. Postbreeders wandered

N to s.w. Iowa and n. Illinois

while

an

unusually large total of 39 congregatedat HorseshoeL., II1.,
Aug. 4 (SR).

Indiana'sfirst nestingrecordfor Little BlueHeronwasestablished in VigoJune8 (TM & CBr, EMu], and Kentucky's2nd
breedinglocationwas confirmedby a nest at Louisville(BP,
|Mo]. The MississippiR. coloniesremained stablewith 1000
nestsat Caruthersville, 900 at Sikeston, and 25-95 at 2 s. Illinois

sites.TricoloredHeronsappearedat their traditionalareaswith
one or more summering in the w. Lake Erie marshes(JP]and
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ville. It was a normalyear for Yellow-crownedNight-Herons
with 21 reportsn. to the GreatLakesincluding nestingrecords
for Kentucky, Ohio, and Indiana.
WATERFOWL THROUGH RAPTORS-- Nesting waterfowl
generallyexperienceda productivesummer.Broodsof GreenwingedTeal at Barberton,O. (LR} and LaPorte,Ind. (D & SP}
were away from known breedinglocations.Northern Pintails
nestedin 3 n. Iowa marsheswhere they are regularin small
numbers.Increasednumbers of Blue-wingedTeal in Illinois
includeda broods. to Randolph(JR,TF), wherethey arecasual
nesters.A pair summered in w. Kentucky in Hickman (CP},
where there are few breedingrecords.Northern Shovelersare
alsorarebut regularbreedersin n. Iowa, wheretheynestedat 3
locationsthis summer,while a pair possiblynestedat Barrington, Ill. (RMo}.A broodof Ring-neckedDucksin CalhounJune
22 [SD)provideda rarerecentnestingrecordfor Iowa. Hooded
Merganserscontinuedto increasewith broodsreportedfrom 9
locationsin Illinois, Iowa, Ohio, and Missouri. Ruddy Ducks
nestedatonen. Iowa and 2 n.e.Illinois locationswheretheyare
probablyregularin small numberswhile 3 broodsat Arcola
(RCh) providedan unusual nestingrecord for c. Illinois.
The expectednumbersof nonbreedingwaterfowl appeared
in moststates.The most noteworthynonbreedingrecordsincluded a summeringTundra Swan at St. Louis (DJ), Greater
Scaupat Spfld. through|une 25 (H}, and White-winged Scoter
at ChicagoJune13 (HR}, plus a number of sightingsof summering Corn.and Red-breastedmergansers.
A BlackVulture nestwas discoveredin Lawrence(JC};there
are few recentconfirmedbreedingrecordsfor s. Indiana. Summering Ospreysincreaseddramatically with 17 reports this
year. An extensivesurveyof MississippiKites in Missouri producedsightingsof as many as 14 adultsfrom 9 s.e. locationsn.
to CapeGirardeauand w. to wappapello L. (fide JW). Normal
numberswerereportedfrom s.Illinois. BaldEaglesincreasedto
7 pairsin Ohio with a new pair discoveredin Ashtabula.Elsewhere,they nestedsuccessfullyat one c. Missouri site, Mingo
N.W.R., Mo. (œideJW},
and in JoDaviess,Ill. (TI}, while the nest
at CrabOrchardN.W.R., Ill.. was destroyed(JR},and the pair
apparentlydesertedat Allamakee,la. (FL}.Intensivefield work
this summeruncoveredmore nestingN. Harriers.Singlenests
were reportedfrom Union SloughN.W.R., la. (JF},Ashtabula,
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O (D & JHo), Killdeer Plains W M A, O (J,IM), Warr•ck, Ind
(JCa),Vermilion, Ill. (SB et al.), Pike, Ill. (fide CB), Jasper,Ill.
(SS),and Taberville Prairie, Mo., while 8 were locatedat Prairie
S P., Mo. (BT). Scatteredsummeringbirds in all statesexcept
Kentucky included a number of suspectedbreeding attempts.
Thesereportswere probably indicative of the small, locallydistributed remnant populations that have been previously
overlookedin most states,rather than a substantialpopulation

mostly along the Great Lakes and in Iowa, although inland
singlesat Louisville July 5 (BP) and Terre Haute, Ind., July 23
{RE)were locally unusual.
A SpottedSandpipernestedat Louisville {BP eta/.) where it
is a rare resident.Increasedfield work uncoveredmore nesting
Upland Sandpipersalthoughthey remained rare and locallydistributedin mostareas.Migrantspeakedwith an exceptional
96 in Ottawa,O., July 25 {JP).Migrant Whimbrelswere restrict-

increase.

ed to L. Erie while fall Marbled

Accipiter reports also benefitted from increased survey efforts.NestingSharp-shinnedswere noted in Missouri, Indiana,
and Ohio, while Cooper'sHawks continued to improve with 17
nestslocatedin s. Missouri and at least.21sightingsdistributed
throughoutOhio. Red-shoulderedHawk populations have apparently stabilized,and remain healthy in many s. locations.

sightingand one at Rend L., II1., July 20-21 (•-JR,m.ob.). SemipalmatedSandpiperspeakedat 600 in Mason,II1.,July 29 {KR)
The expectedsmall numbersof W. Sandpipersappearedduring
July with a maximum of eight at Louisville. A total of 2200
PectoralSandpipersin Mason, II1., July 29 was remarkablefor
fall as was the total of 925 at Union Slough N.W.R., Ia., on the
same date {SD, GB). Stilt Sandpipers also peaked at Union
SloughN.W.R., July 29 when 135 were counted.
Two early Buff-breastedSandpipersreturned to L. Calumet,
II1., July 28 (JL)where the season'sonly Ruff was also present
July4-14 {RB,•-m.ob.).SummeringCorn.Snipe were reported
fromn.e. Ohio in Carroll (TBa)and Portage(LR) and at MorseL,

Swainson's Hawks are erratic breeders in Iowa where a nest in

Osceolawas noteworthy. They returned to their traditional
Kane,II1., nestinglocation,and summeringbirds were reported
from 2 n. Iowa and 3 s.w. Missouri

sites.

GROUSE THROUGH SHOREBIRDS- Gray Partridgesare
expandingS in Iowa with sightingsin Johnson(]Fu) and Cedar
(T). A Ruffed Grousein Grayson]uly 28 (KC) was outside its
normalKentuckyrange.The outlookfor N. Bobwhiteimproved
somewhat.Indiana populationsincreased18 percent,and local
increaseswere noted in most states.Largestpopulations are
still restrictedto s. portions of the Region. Nesting King Rails
were restrictedto Illinois with reportsfrom Havana,Bartonville
(KR),Jasper(SS), and L. Calumet (CM, JL). Summeringbirds
were detectedat 3 additional Illinois sitesand 7 marshesalong
w LakeErie. SummeringVirginia Rails in Cass,Mo. (IG), and 3
c Illinois marsheswere near the s. limits of the breeding range,
aswere smallnumbersof summeringSorasat 5 c. Illinois locations.

The unpredictable Purple Gallinule wandered to Indiana
Dunes S.P., Ind., June 5 (•-JPa).It was a good year for Corn.
Moorhenswith successfulnesting reported from many areas.
Increasednumberswere conspicuousin s. areaswhere moorhensarecasualor rareduringsummer;thesereportsincludeda
nest at Ted Shanks W.M.A., Mo. {JSm), 5 c. and s. Illinois reports s. to Randolph (BM, JR), and three summering birds

through mid-June at Frankfort, Ky. (SE, fide BP). Indiana's
"white-shielded" coot spent the summer at E. Chicago and
matedwith a typical Am. Coot.Cootswere alsomorenumerous
thannormal in c. and s. Illinois including 20 + broodsat Arcola
(Rch) and summering birds s. to Randolph. A nonbreeding
Sandhill Crane was noted in c. Indiana during July.
Reportsof late springmigrantor nonbreedingshorebirdsincreasedthis summer,particularly in Iowa where many species
remainedthroughmid-June.Most noteworthy of the summering reports included LesserGolden-Ploversin Iowa, Indiana,
andIllinois, a Whimbrel alongw. Lake Erie throughJuly 5 and a
Marbled Godwit there throughmid-June {JP),another Marbled
Godwit at HendricksonMarsh, Ia., June23 {HZ), and a Red Knot
alongw. Lake Erie throughJuly 1. With so many summering
shorebirds,it was difficult to separatethe first fall migrants
from the nonbreeders.However, migration was well underway
by early July and locally suitable habitat producedlarge July
concentrations

in Iowa and Illinois.

Piping Ploversnested in w. Iowa again with 6 pairs at the IPL
ponds, Pottawattamie,and a nest at Sioux City {BW, m.ob.).
Four sightingsof July migrants from Iowa, Ohio, and Illinois

werenormalfor recentyears.A congregationof 675 Killdeer at
ChicagoJuly 28 (JL)was unusually large. Returning Am. Avo-

Godwits consisted of a L. Erie

Ia. {SD),while onein Randolph,Ill., July 3 {JR,TF) could conceivablyhave been an early migrant. An early Am. Woodcock
broodwas discoveredat L. George,Ind., Apr. 23 {KB).Wilson's
Phalaropeswere not found nestingin the Regionthis year and
only small numbers of July migrants were detected.
GULLS, TERNS-- SingleLaughingGulls appearedon L. Erie
and L. Michigan, where they are annually observedduring
summer,and two adultswere noted at Spfld., July 10 (H). NonbreedingFranklin'sGulls were morewidely reportedthan normal with sightingsfrom all statesexcept Missouri. An imm
Little Gull provided a rare summer record for the ClevelandLorain lakefrontJune 2-5 (DC, TL). BreedingRing-billed Gulls
remainedstablewith 3000 nestsat Oregon,O. (ET), and 3000-

4000 at L. Calumet,Ill. (JL).There are few summerrecordsof
CaliforniaGulls from this Region.Hence,an adult at Spfld., July
9 and a subadultthere July 30-31 (+H) were unexpected.Indiana's first nesting record for Herring Gull was provided by 2
pairs at Port of Indiana {KB). Other Great Lakes colonies harbored 600-700 nests at L. Calumet and 120 at Oregon, O. This
adaptablespecieshas discoveredthat goosetubs provide suit-

able nestingsiteson inland reservoirsin Ohio, where 2 pairs
nestedat L. Rockwell (LR) and anotherpossiblynestedat L. St
Mary's [J,DR). Should this behaviorcontinue to flourish, inlandrangeexpansionof HerringGulls may be an unintentional
result of CanadaGoosemanagementpractices.
Small numbers of nonbreeding Caspian Terns summered
alongthe GreatLakesand at severalinland locationswhile fall
migrantspeakedwith 76 alongL. Erie in late July. Populations
of our breeding terns remained precariouslylow. Common
Terns attemptedto nest only in the Chicagoarea where 16-18
pairswere unsuccessful(JL).Forster'sTerns were discovered
nesting at 2 n. Iowa marshes where they are regular, and a
maximumof 180 accumulatedin Lake,Ill., July 6 (JL).Breeding
LeastTernsreturned to the IPL pondsin w. Iowa where 9 pairs
were present{BW). The Mississippi R. colonies were not systematicallycensusedthis yearbut numbersappearedto be lower. In Missouri,the largestcolonycomprised18 nestsand only
one new colony was located (fide JSm).The imm. LeastTern
noted at Waukegan, Ill., this spring was rediscoveredJuly 24
(CM, JL). Small numbers of Black Terns nested at 3 sites in n
Iowa and 2 in n.e. Illinois, while fall migrants peaked at 106113 in the w. states.

cets were noted at 6 locations in Ohio, Illinois, and Indiana

during July with maxima of 12 along L. Erie and 11 at Spfld.,
July 26 (H). LesserYellowlegs were locally abundant with
peaksof 1800at L. Calumet,Ill., July28 {JL),1750 in Mason,II1.,
July20 (KR), and 1450 at Union SloughN.W.R., Ia., July 2õ
GB). A total of 422 Solitary Sandpipersat L. CalumetJuly 28
was truly remarkable.Migrant Willets returnedto õ locations,
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CUCKOOS

THROUGH

CREEPER -- Cuckoos elicited mixed

reports. Black-billeds were widespread only in Illinois and
Iowa;3 Kentuckyreportss. to Harrison(BP,BA) were near the s
boundaryof its range. Yellow-billeds were distinctly scarce
exceptin Illinois where largenumberstook advantageof emerging cicadas. The fortunes of Corn. Barn-Owls have not
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proved,with 10 nestsfound in Missouri plus single nestsin
Ottawa,O. (JP)and Stanley, Ky. (RI). There are few recent nesting recordsfor Burrowing Owl in Iowa; hence,four young discoverednear Aurelia June5 (4-DB)were noteworthy.The only
Long-earedOwl nestlocatedwasat Killdeer PlainsW.M.A., O.
(J,JM). SummeringShort-earedOwls at Mode, Ill. (KF), and
MaumeeBay S.P., O. (ET, JP et al.), were suspectedof nesting.
Chuck-will's-widows

have increased in Ohio with 60 + males

presentthroughoutAdams (m.ob.) and a nest in nearby Pike
(fide DR). They returned to traditional summeringsites in the
otherstates.Unusualin w. Iowa, Whip-poor-willswere reported from Cherokee(DB, MB) and Woodbury(TB).
Ruby-throatedHummingbirdsreceivedmixed reportswithout an apparentRegionwidetrend. An ad. • RufousHummingbird was documented from n.w. Missouri near Corning July

25+ (fEW, m.ob.)where the speciesis still thoughtto be an
accidentalvisitor. Red-headedWoodpeckersremainedlocally
scarcein portionsof Ohio, Missouri, and Kentucky.A pair of
Yellow-belliedSapsuckers
nestedat MississippiPalisadesS.P.
(RG),providingIllinois' first breedingrecordin manyyears.A
total of 43 observationsincluding nestsin Allamakee and Winrieshiek(DK) were reportedfrom n.e. Iowa, where sapsuckers
were previouslythoughtto be rare duringsummer.Additional
Iowa summeringbirds were noted at Volga River S.P., July 7
(FM) and two in Lyon July 18 (DH)

As expected,the springflycatchermigrationcontinuedinto
early June while the first fall migrants returned in late July.
BreedingAlder Flycatchersincreaseddramaticallyin n. Ohio
whereasmany as nine were discoveredat 15 locations;a summeringmale in Holmes (J)was s. of its expectedrange.One or
two malesat BraidwoodthroughJune 25 (JMi) and at L. CalumetJune15 (RP)were unexpected,sinceAlders are not known
to breed in n. Illinois. Willow Flycatcher reports from the s.
edgeof its rangeincluded 6 nestsat Louisville (BP, JMo) plus
summeringbirds at Farmington,Mo. (BR) and Jackson,Ill. (JR).

The 16 reportsof LeastFlycatchersfrom Ohio, Iowa, and Illinois were indicative of slowly increasingpopulations.Normal
numbersof W. Kingbirdsappearedin the w. stateswhile Illinoissightingsconsistedof a nestat Charleston(SSt,BH, m.ob.)
and singlesat FreeportJune19 (DWi) and SpringLakeW.M.A.,
July 4 OCR),in addition to two at the regular Alton location.
PurpleMartins experiencedgoodnestingsuccess.Migration
roostsof martins totalled 17,000 at Jeffersonville,Ind., July 19
(BP) and 4500 at Keokuk, Ia., July 28 (RC). Tree Swallows continued to expand in Kentucky and s. Illinois. The discoveryof
new or larger Cliff Swallow colonies indicated populations
were still increasingin most states.Despite their virtual absence last winter, unusual numbers of Red-breasted Nuthatches

were discovered this summer. They nested at Dundee, Ill.
(RMo)• and Lucas, O. (TBa), and noteworthy summering recordsincluded singlesin DuPage,Ill., June17 (JMi), Sioux Center, Ia., June30-July25 (JV), and Grinnel, Ia., July 15 (DK), and
two at Champaign,Ill., July 17-30 (BC) plus sightingsfrom 4 n.
Ohio sites.Missouri'sfirst recentBrown Creepernest was discoveredat Big OakTree S.P.,May 13-14 (MR). A small population remains in s. Illinois with sightingsfrom Crab Orchard
N.W.R., June 18-20 and Heron Pond Nature PreserveJune 30
(JR).A nest in Montgomerywas s. of its normal range in Ohio
(JWh).
WRENS THROUGH

WARBLERS--

Carolina

Wrens elicited

mixed commentsfrom the s. areasand remained very scarcein
n. portionsof the Region. Bewick's Wrens were describedas
morenumeousthroughouts. Missouri.The only other reports
received were from 4 Kentucky locations. Few Sedge Wrens
were detectedin the e. states,althoughfour summeringin Livingston(BP, RCa) were unusual in Kentucky. However, they
were widespread in n. and c. Illinois. Eastern Bluebirds receivedmixed reportswithout any apparentRegionwidetrends
althoughnestingsuccesswasreportedasgoodor excellentat a
numberof localities.Veerieswere still increasingin n. areas
and appeareds. to c. Illinois at Sand Ridge S.F. (RBj) and L.
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Juvenile LoggerheadShrike in eastern Kendall County, I11.,
June 24, 1985. Photo/JoeB. Miloserich.

Shelbyville(AR). An unmatedSwainson'sThrush remainedat
M.M.W.A. all summer (JP}.Although they can be late spring
and early fall migrants,there are few summeringrecordsfrom
the Region.CedarWaxwingswere abundantthroughoutthe n.
statesand summered s. to Taylor, Ky., and Farmington, Mo.
Numbersof LoggerheadShrikesremaineddistressinglylow in
the n. stateswhere there were 15 reports this summer.
More Bell's Vireos were evident along the e. edge of their
range.In Ohio, a pair nested at Columbus(RCo, m.ob.} and
summering males were reported in Buck Creek S.P. (-tDO},
Franklin (Fry} and Stark (LR}; a nest in Stueben(DW} was unusual for n.e. Indiana.

Normal

numbers

were

detected

else-

where. A Solitary Vireo at WaubonsieS.P., July 13 (RC, FM}
provided a first summer record for Iowa. The expected small
numbers were discovered at 7 locations in n. Ohio and one in n.

Indiana. Yellow-throated Vireos remained in good numbers.
Golden-wingedWarbler has virtually disappearedas a nesting species.This summer'sonly sightingwas of a male in Coshecron,0., June 10 (J, DR}. The expectedsmall numbersof
Chestnut-sided

Warblers

were detected in the n. states s. to

Coshocton,
0. MagnoliaWarblersappearedat regularhauntsin
n. Ohio including nestsat Lake and Lorain. In addition to reports from traditional nesting areas, apparent nonbreeding
Black-throatedGreenWarblersincluded a noteworthy individual at MississippiPalisadesS.P., Ill., June12 (RG};they are not
known to nest in Illinois. A summeringBlackburnian Warbler
returned to L. Rockwell, O. (LR}, while one at Pigeon River
W.M.A., Ind., June15-22 was thought to be a nonbreeder{Haw
et al.}. Yellow-throatedWarblerscontinued to be discoveredat
new locationsalongthe n. edgeof the Region.Prairie Warblers,
also expandingN, included one at Shimek S.F., la., July 4-26
{-tRC,m.ob.};they are still consideredcasual visitors in Iowa
and are not known to nest. A Blackpoll Warbler summeringat

M.M.W.A. (JP}was probablya first for Ohio althoughthis male
did not have the slightestchance of attracting a mate.
Increasednumbers of Worm-eating Warblers in Iowa included 11 malesand a possiblenest at Shimek S.F. (RC et al.} and
one at LedgesS.P., July 1 (SD}. A summeringmale in Summit
(LR} was n. of its normal Ohio range. Habitat destructionmay
have seriously depleted Swainson's Warblers in s. Illinois
whereonly one bird could be located.They were unreported
elsewhere.Northern Waterthrushes may be rare but regular
residentsin n.e. Ohio where they summered in Portage and
Geaugathis year(LR}.Improvednumbersof KentuckyWarblers
in Iowa included numerousreports w. to LedgesS.P. Late migrant Connecticutand Mourning warblers lingered until midJunein Indiana and Iowa, respectively.However, small numbersof summeringMournings were detectedin n. Ohio for the
2nd consecutiveyear with reportsfrom Lake (LR}, Geauga(fide
LR), and Maumee S.F. {TBa}.Wilson's Warblers also remained
beyondnormal departure dates with sightingsJune 15-19 in
Indiana

and Illinois.

Small numbers

of Canada Warblers

were

noted at traditional summer locations in Iowa, n.e. Ohio, and n.
Illinois.
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Bobolink numbers were generally good. Since they are norreally rare in Kentucky during summer, 40 + at Lexington were
remarkable(MF, RMI. NestingYellow-headed Blackbirdswere
reportedonly along the Great Lakesfrom 4 n.e. Illinois marshes
while an extralimital bird appeared at Havana, Ill., July 1 (KRI.
A pair of Brewer's Blackbirds was noted at Illinois Beach S.P.,
Ill., June 23 (JLI, where they have nested in the past. Greattailed Grackles apparently nested at Forney L., Ia., where a
female was carrying food July 7 (PL} and at least four were
presentJuly 13+ (m.ob.I. The only Missouri report was from
Schell-OsageW.M.A., July 8 (PL}. Orchard Oriole nuntherscontinued to improve in the n. areas.
Purple Finches were reported only from their normal n. Ohio
locations. House Finches nested in Missouri for the first time,

with youngobservedat Cape Girardeau July 10 {JPe,JW}. One
appearedJuly 8 in Iowa at Ames ('tPMI, where they are still
casualvisitors. Farther e., nesting birds were noted at 6 Illinois

Male Summer Tanager in western Will County, II1., June 3.
1985. Photo/JoeB. Milosevic12.
TANAGERS THROUGHFINCHES-- The N expanding Summet Tanagerbred in n.e. Illinois for the first time with 2 nestsin
WiIl (JMi}. Summeringbirds were also reported from one site in
n. Indiana and 2 in n. Ohio. Rose-breasted

Grosbeaks continued

their S expansion,appearingat new locationsin s. Illinois and
s. Ohio. Blue Grosbeaksalso continued their range expansion.
They havealmostreachedL. Erie with a male in Erie, O. (-tTBa,
m.ob.),while sightingsat Shimek S.F., Ia., June7 (M & BPrl and
Coshocton, O. (J, DRI, were outside their previous range.
Above-normal

numbers of Dickcissels were noted in all states

for the 2nd consecutive year.
The declining Bachman's Sparrow was detected only near

Handin, Ky., where 2 pairs were reported (CP}.A Clay-colored
Sparrow returned to Volga River S.P., Ia., July 7 (-tFM, JFul
where they have been observedsince 1981 but nestinghas not
been confirmed. Since Lark Sparrowshave almost disappeared
from Ohio, the discoveryof small nunthersat 3 new n. locations
was encouraging.A wandering c• Lark Bunting appeared at
Indiana Dunes S.P., June 2 ('tJS et al.}. There were only 4 previous recordsfrom Indiana. The expanding Savannah Sparrow
was discoveredat 3 Kentucky sites s. to Lexington (MF, RM}.
Encouragingnumbers of GrasshopperSparrows were reported
including 100 in Stark. 0. (LR}, and 50 in Vermilion, Ill. (SB}.
Normal numbers of Henslow's Sparrows were noted in all
statesexcept Iowa and Missouri, including sightingsfrom 4
Kentucky locations.Two Swamp Sparrows in s.w. Ohio at Beavercreek June 5 (DN} were outside their normal range. Late
White-throated Sparrows remained in Ohio and Illinois
through June 14. Nesting Dark-eyed Juncos increased in n.e.
Ohio where there were 6 sightingsincluding a nest in Cuyahoga
(TL}. Nonbreeders remained in Indiana and Illinois through

locations, and 125 were banded at Marion, Ind. (CW}. Summering Pine Siskins were rather widespread despite their scarcity
in the e. states last winter. They were observed in all states
except Kentucky with nests at Ames, Ia. {EM}, Marshalltown,
la. (T}, Howarden, Ia. (JV}, Cincinnati (FR}, and Urbana, 111.
(DEl.

CORRIGENDUM-- The RockWren reportedfrom Shannon,
Mo., Oct. 7, 1984 (AB 39:62) provided Missouri's 5th record,
not its 3rd sighting.
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vice and with the thousands of birds that nested on Gaillard

in Mobile Bay, by ceasingoperationson the island
twas
apretty
humdrum
season
weatherwise
inthe
mid- Island
until fall. The result has to be the highlight of the season:

.South. The only really bad weather for nestingbirds includedstrongwinds and rain the first week of Junein western Arkansas,and excessiverain in early July in southern
partsof the Region-but by then, the peak of nestingwas
past.

Laurelsfor the seasongo to the U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,who cooperatedwith the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
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300 + Brown Pelicansand thousandsof gulls and ternsnested there!

Otherpositivenewsincluded a number of pelagicreports,
and goodnestingseasonsfor Ospreys,many herons,interior
and coastalpopulationsof LeastTerns, and Cliff Swallows.
HouseFinchescontinuedto expand, with a first nestrecord
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forArkansas
andnewlocalities
in Tennessee.
RedCross-'
bills may also have nested in Arkansas.
On the negative side, there were no reports of BlackshoulderedKites, and the AtchafalayaBasin populationof
American

Swallow-tailed

Kites seemed

down.

Reportingof somepelagicsleft a lot to be desiredin terms
of pres_enting
them in this report. Precisecoordinateswere
included and are neededfor the files, but they are meaninglessto the casualreader.Observersshouldalso report distance and direction from specific points on the mainland.
Weather conditions that might have resulted in unusual
sightingsshould be included to facilitate interpretation.
Other reportingproblemsincluded a large number of re-

KANS.!

MO.

KY.

ß Fayetteville

Nosheville

Fort Smah

'

z•>
Rasedale

MISS.
ß Shreveport

cordswith no observernames on them and many with observerand location names identified only by initials! For
the sakeof accuracyand to give credit where credit is due,

T E N •1.

Memphis

ARK.

Nai'chii'oches

• Wheeler

] Refuge

]
I

ßJackson
I

girmemghom
ALA.

Montg%mery

LA.

pleasesupplyall information(includingstate!)with names
and locationsvery carefully written out. Many illegible,
incomplete,or "wrong season"recordscould not be used.

False

• River
fslond

ABBREVIATIONSP.B.I.P. = Port Bienville Industrial Park,
Hancock Co., Miss.; D.R.U. = Duck River Unit, Tennessee Nat'l

GUlF

f

MEXICO

Wildlife Ref.,Tenn.; P.R.M. = PascagoulaRiver Marsh, Miss. Place
namesin italics are parishes{Louisiana}or counties.
LOONS THROUGH

STORKS-

A Cam. Loon at Waterloo,

Ala.,June1 waslatefor theTennessee
Valley (GJ,HK). Another
in breedingplumagewas at Ft. Walton Beach,Okaloosa,Fla.,
June22, and loonsin basicplumagewere seenthereJuly 12 &
31 (DW, BP).An ad. Pied-billed Grebewith two chickswas at
Ft. Polk, Vernon,La., sewagepondsJune16 [HG). Arkansas
reportsof Pied-billed Grebesincluded recordsfrom Lonoke
(TH), Benton(EN et al.), and Washington(RB, fide EN).
A largeshearwater(sp.}wasseenJune9 about20 mi s.s.e.of
the s.w.Passof the MississippiR. (BMM). BMM recordedoneto

Mississippibreedingrecord.Another new breedinglocalewas
the ReelfootLakeW.M.A.n. of Tiptonville, Tenn., where 3 +
nestswere found in July(RF, m.ob.J.With fishingbackto normal at Bluff L., NoxubeeN.W.R., Miss., the Anhingasthat nest-

four Wilson'sStorm-PetrelsJune10-11 about 20 mi s.s.e.of the

ed therewhile fishingwasstoppedhave not returned(JJ).
LeastBitternsmay be increasingin numbers--atleastthey
werebeingseenwith increasingfrequencyat NoxubeeN.W.R.
(JJJ.
An adult and innnaturewere at P.B.I.P.,June15 (JT,DK,
GM), and two were at BayouCaddy,Hancock,July2 (JT,GM).
In n. Mississippi,MD et al. foundfive immaturesat a pondn.e.
of OxfordJuly23, providingthe first breedingevidencefor the

s.w.Passof the MississippiR., and June30-July29 at about62

area. At the D.R.U., two Least Bitterns were seen June 22 (sJs,

haut. mi s. of Raccoon Point--wherever

BHS, LR}.

that is! SC and DD

sightedone to 12 Wilson's Storm-Petrels8-10 mi s. of the LouisianacoastJuly 15-17, and saw a Band-rumpedStorm-Petrel
July 16•if supportingdetails are accepted,this would be the

A previously-unreported
GreatBlueheronrywith about150
nestswas found 5 mi n.w. of Cord, Independence,Ark. (EH,
Roll). Great Blue Herons had a banner year at D.R.U. where

first recordof the speciesfor Louisiana.
Stormsin the Gulf with high onshorewinds may have been
why at PanamaCity Beach,Fla., RD saw an adult leadingtwo
imm. MaskedBoobiesin the morningand an imm. Brown Booby in the evening,all about300 yardsoffshore.On July19 BMM
sawanad.MaskedBoobyabout62 naut.mi s.of RaccoonPoint.
An imm. BrownBoobystayedat about20 mi s.s.e.of the s.w.
Passof the MississippiR., June 1-8 (ph. BMM}. A lone Am.

therewere200+ activenests(SJS,BHS).No datawereavailable

White Pelican was in the marsh at the old mouth of the Mer-

12 Great Blues, 298 Great Egrets,270 Snowy Egrets,85 Little
Blues, 12 Tricoloreds, and 15 Green-backedHerons (JT, DK,

mentau R., Cameron, La., June 13 (SC, DD), 38 were seen in

CameronJuly9, 15 there July 10 (DD, DM, SC),and 150 at the
MorganzaSpillway, Pointe Coupe, La., July 13 (BC, R & MN,
LH). In Arkansas54 were at an ArkansasR. island in Sebastian
July 2 OATS,
KS). The Brown Pelican colony on Galliard I., Mobile Bay,Ala., mushroomedto at least150neststhis year(CDC)!
At BonnetCarte Spillway, La., one or two Double-crested
Cormorants
were seenJune22-July14 for the first local summer
records(RC, NN, RS, MWJ. Other Louisianarecordsincluded
one on FourchonRd. near Grand I., June22 (AS, GS, JSe),and a
lone immatureat CrossL., Caddo,June16 ICM, MAJ. In Missis-

sippitwo wereat SardisWaterfowlRef.,Lafayette,duringJuly
andAugust(MD, GK,VTJ.In Tennessee
onewasat Old Hickory
L., Sumnerand Davidson, June 15 (JP).
More than 35 Magnificent Frigatebirds,including one ad.
male, were at Grand I., June 30 (BC, LH, RN, MS, DHJ; 170+

wereoffGrandTerreI. andbarrierislands10 mi e., July15, and
small numberswere off CameronJune30-July 10 (SC, DD).
Anhingaswere at coolingpondsat Big Point, Jackson,Miss.,
June 13 (JT. DK. MDJ, and eight adults with 3 nestsand 10
youngwere found July 24-29 (JT, DK, JD),for the first coastal
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on the other known largeTennesseeheronry near Tullahoma.
The GreatEgretis a speciesof special concernin Arkansas
wheresummerreportsincludedoneat L. Sequoyah,Washington,June13 (DJ},and 15 nearCallie L., Desha,July2-3 (LP et
al.). Pondsat ClermontHarbor,Hancock,Miss.,hosted70 Great
EgretsJune9 (JT,DK), butJune15 musthavebeena specialday
for herons,sincethe pondsat Clermont Harbor then attracted

GM}.At AudubonI., Bay,20-30SnowyEgretswerefledgedthis
year,forthefirstbreedingrecordforn.w.Florida(TF).A Snowy
Egretwas seenJune13 at L. Sequoyah,Ark. (DJ}.
A groupof 40 all-white imm. Little Blue Heronsat the Waveland sewagelagoons,Hancock,Miss., June28 suggestedlocal
breeding.An imm. Tricolored Heron was at Escatawpa,Miss.,
July7 (JT}.CatfieEgretswere commonin pasturesthroughout
coastalMississippi(m.ob.).It was downrightpatriotic:an imm.
TricoloredHeronin Memphison July4! It providedthe 4th w.
Tennessee
record(BBC,LC}. At least 16 imm. ReddishEgrets
nearGrandIsland S.P.,Jefferson,La., June30 suggested
good
breedingsuccess
in the BaratariaBayarea(BCet al.). A Reddish
Egretwas on the beachat Waveland, Miss., June26 (MD}, six
werein Hancockand one in Harrison, Miss., July 18 (JT,DK, JS,

AB), and July10 a new Mississippimainlandhigh of 10 was
found betweenWaveland and Gulfport (JT, DK, MB}. As yet
there are no breedingrecordsfor Missisgippi,but surely it is
justa matterof looking.As this speciesincreasesin Mississippi,
it would be of value for observersto note the color phase of
individuals

observed.
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Up to 150 Black-crownedN•ght-Heronswere seennear Nashwile during the period and the Bordeaux heronry in Nashville
d•d well this year (MPS, m.ob.). At the Nixon Fish Farm at

was a captive duck, but free-roaming We lust don't think m

termsof suchspeciesbeingcaptivebirds.
A groupof 12 BlackVultureswassunningnearBigPt., Miss,

Lonoke,Ark., sixad. and 16 imm. Black-crownedNight-Herons
were congregatedwith six ad. and 29 imm. Yellow-crowned
N•ght-Heronsat dusk (TH). Other ArkansasYellow-crowned
N•ght-Heronrecordsincluded two in DeshaJuly 2-3 (LP et al.),
and oneadult at L. SequoyahJune13 (DJ,JN,JF).In Tennessee
Yellow-crowned Night-Herons were reported in Davidson,
Stewart, Lawrence, Cheatham, Sumner, and Humphreys (JP,

June 13, and 11 were seen June 26 at DeSoto N.F., Harrison,
Miss. (JT, DK). Turkey Vulture numbers seemedlow in coastal
Mississippithis season,with a high of 12 seenJuly 2 (IT, DK)
Osprey populations throughout the mid-South continue to
grow--perhapsour mosttangible evidenceof the significance
of the banon DDT. At Ft. Walton Beach,Fla., BPnotesthat they

m oh.).

nest on a transmission tower at Gravine I. in the lower Tensaw

A flock of 15 imm. White IbiseswasseenJuly 17 in Harrison,
M•ss. (JT, DK). In Alabama 16 were along the Mobile R. at Mr.

VernonJune4, and up to 40 were near PolecatBay in the lower
DeltaJune25-28 (JML);at Leighton,Colbert,onewasseenJuly6
(NP). The seeminglyobligatorymiddle Tennesseerecord of a
summer White Ibis was of an immature at CrossCreeks N.W.R.,

July 13-14 (SJS,DB). In Arkansas,one White Ibis at Pine Bluff
June6 (EDM) and three immatures in Little River June 9 (H &
MP) were consideredearly transients; 52 imm. White Ibises in
JeffersonJune16 marked both a high number and an early date
(JES,GH). An ad. GlossyIbis was near the GibbstownBridge,
Cameron,July 10 (SC,DM, DD). A lone RoseateSpoonbillwas
feedingat MorganzaSpillway, PointeCoupee,La.,July12 (DG).
Wood Storks were drastically down in numbers at Indigo I.
ResearchStation, Iberville, La., where only one to four were
seenJune18-July9 (RM), althoughsightingsat the Morganza
Spillway included 52 July 4 (DG) and about 135 immaturesJuly
13 (BC, R & MN, LH). In Cameron26 were in the Hackberry
R•dgeareaJune 30 (SC, DD), and 10 were in the Garner Ridge
areaJuly9 (DD, DM, SC). In Arkansasabout25 were in the Pine
Prmriearea of BradleyJuly 20 (VF). At NoxubeeN.W.R., Miss.,
up to 35 were presentby late July (DI, JJ,m.ob.), a welcome
returnafterseveralyears'absence,but with numbersfar below
thoseof the early 1970s.
WATERFOWL, RAPTORS-- Mottled Ducksmay have nested at BlakelyI., Mobile, Ala., where four were seenJuly 14 (GJ).
Blue-wingedTeal were present during June and July far s. of
their normal breedingrange, suggestingthat their breeding
range may be spreading on a broad front in the mid-South.
Louisianarecordsincluded two ad. males at Cameronsewage
pondsJune13 (SC,DD), one ad. male at Johnson'sBayouJune
30 (SC, DD), 12 volant birds including two ad. males in the
GarnerRidgeareaJuly 9 (DM, SC, DD), and three at Morganza
July 31 (DG). Mississippi records included two females at
pondsnear Sardis L., July 18 (MD). A solitary cr N. Shoveler
was at Cameron sewage ponds June 13 (SC, DD), and a lone

femalewas at the BonnetCarre Spillway July 13 (MW). An
echpse plumaged Ring-necked Duck was at Swan Creek
W M.A., Ala., July 20 (GJ,BG). Four presumedlate migrant
LesserScaupwere at JustineBay, Ala., June2-3 (JML);and the
Cameronsewagepondsalsoshelteredtwo ad. c• LesserScaup
June 13-July 10, and another male able to fly well was near
JohnsonsBayou School, Cameron,July 9 (SC, DM, DD). At
LaBranche,St. Charles,nine LesserScaup furnisheda first
summer record for the area (RS, MW, MAy).

Two pairs of Wood Duckswere at coolingpondsat Big Pt.,
Jackson,
Miss.,June13 & 22 (JT,DK, MD), andabout50, includ-

are seenon mostfield trips in appropriatehabitat.An Osprey
R., Ala., had fledged two young by June 8; another nest along
BayouSarawas locatedApril 25, but not checkedlater (JML)

The MississippicoastOspreypopulationcontinuedto prosper
this year, with about 40 nestsevenly divided betweenbarrier
islandsand mainlandJackson(JJ);one wasat BaySt. LouisJuly
26 (IT, DK, MB). In n. Mississippi,a pair of Ospreyssummered
at SardisL. for the 3rd year in a row; althoughtheybuilt a nest,
therehasbeenno signof young(VT, GK, MD). At D.R.U. the
only known middle TennesseeOsprey nest was active for the
2nd straight year and fledged one young in mid-July (SJS,
m.ob.).An Ospreyor two were also near the hack site at Percy
PriestL., Rutherœord,
for the 3rd year, but therehasbeenno sign
of nesting(RH). However, Ospreyswere seen copulatingand
carryingsticksto the top of a light pole and a crane at the
Gallatin SteamPlant, Sumner,June 23 & 26, suggesting
that
anothernestinglocality is in the offing (DTC, JPC).
DuringJuneand JulyJT et al. found Am. Swallow-tailed Kites
at Logtownand Pearlington,Hancock, and at the Pascagoula
W.M.A. in Jackson,Miss. In Baldwin, Ala., two Am. Swallowtailed Kites were feedingover the Tensaw R. near Gravine I,
June25 (RCh,JML). In the AtchafalayaBasin, however,only
onewas reportedthis year (PM, œideBC), althoughthe Missmsippi Kite populationthere seemednormal, with 93 counted•n
about6.5 hoursJuly 27 (BC,LH, R & MN). Up to 15, including
two juveniles,were seenin a BatonRougesubdivisionthrough
theseason(BC).Only nineMississippiKiteswereseenin coastal Mississippiduringthe period(JT,DK). LP etaI. counted65 +
MississippiKites in Desha,Ark., July 2-3. As mysteriouslyas
they came, they have disappeared:Black-shoulderedKites
made news as unusual additions to the mid-South breeding
avifaunain the past2 years,but this yeartherewereno reports
from Louisianaor Mississippi,although effortswere made to
locatethe Mississippibirds (JJ,BJ).
Of 5 Bald Eaglenestsin Stewart, Humphreys, and Coffee•n
middle Tennessee,2 fledgeda total of threeyoungand 3 failed,
asdid the nestat L. IsomN.W.R., in w. Tennessee(PBH,m.ob )
A late immature was in RobertsonJune 6 (PBH).
Sharp-shinnedHawks are uncommon in the lower South
during summer, but one was at Durham, Ark., June 30 (KiS,
CH); onewas seenJuly 24 s. of Malvern, Hot Springs,Ark. (WS,
TH); and an immature was near Reserve,St. John,La., July 30
(MW). JMc sawa Cooper'sHawk at Hickory, Newton, Miss., on
5 datesJune12-July2. Cooper'sHawks were also seenJune13
nearDurhamand June23 w. of St. Paul, Ark. (DJ).In Tennessee
the only reports came from Davidson (DV, RP), Williamson
(SJS,BHS), and Humphreys (SJS,BHS, DV).
Nine Red-shoulderedHawks were distributedamong6 coastal Mississippilocalitiesthis season(JT),and a recently-fledged
youngwasseenin CornireR. hardwoodsin E. BatonRougeJune
3 (PM, WB). WS and TK found two recently-fledgedRed-shoulderedHawks at Little Rock,Ark., June 7. JT and DK found two
Broad-winged
Hawksat Hurley, Jackson,Mississippi,June13,
andhad6 othersightingsin Hancockduringthe period.An outof-season
Swainson'$Hawk wasspottedJune14 at Fayetteville,

ing grownyoung,were at BayardSwamp, Waveland,Miss.,July
26 (JT,DK, MB). Adults and sevenyoungMottled Duckswere at
ClermontHarbor,Miss., June 15 (JT, GM, DK), and JT and DK
alsofound20 at P.R.M. and 20 at GreenwoodI., Jackson,Miss.,
July 17.
The HoodedMerganseris an unusualbreedingbird in Arkansas,so two females at Lunda Landing, Chicot, June 3 were
noteworthy(JES,CSi).A reportof two crRuddyDucksin breed•ng plumageat the Canton sewagelagoon June 21 (MD) was

Ark. (BS). An ad. Red-tailed Hawk was 2 mi s. of L.S.U., E
Baton Rouge,July 31 (VR).
AmericanKestrelsproducedat least one youngat a neston a

qmteunusualfor Mississippi,but mighthavebeenthe resultof
b•rdfarmbreedingof the speciesin the state•a few yearsagoJJ
andBJvisiteda bird farm in n.e. Mississippiand were surprised
to hnd a RuddyDuck sittingon a nestnear a Rheapasture:it

downtownGulfport,Miss., building, and seemedto be feeding
onLeastTernchicks(JT,DK).OthercoastalMississippikestrels
wereat WavelandJune15 (JT,GM, DK) and PearlingtonJune10
and July 18 (JT,JS,DK, AB).
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RAILS THROUGHSHOREBIRDS--

King Rail seemedto be a

common resident of marshes in the lower Mobfie-Tensaw

Del-

ta, Ala., with at least 10 heard June 3 and two seen June 27
(JML) In spiteof severalJunetrips to the Mobile-Tensaw Delta,
JML found only a single Purple Gallinule June 25. A Purple
Galhnulewith six downy chickswas at Big Pt., Jackson,Miss.
June13 (JT,DK); two were at P.B.I.P.,June15 and four thereJuly
lg (JT, DK); one was at Marsh I. Golf Course,Ocean Springs,
June22 (JT,MD); and a Mississippi coasthigh of 19 adults, 10
iramatureswas tallied at 4 Hancock localities July 20 (JT, DK,
MB) An adult with two chickswas foundJune29 in Vermilion,
La (PM, BL). CommonMoorhenswere indeed commonin bays
of the Mobile-TensawDelta in June (JML), and did well on the
Mississippicoastthis summer,with a high of 20 adults and
manyyoungof variousagesat FayardSwamp, Waveland,July
20 (JT). An adult was at the Monsanto Ponds, Maury, Tenn.,
May lg and June11 (KA, DTC, JPC).In the lower Mobile-Tensaw Delta an Am. Coot was found June o, and two were found
June25 & 27 alongthe CochranCauseway(JML).In Mississippi,
Am Cootswere at FayardSwampJune15, P.R.M., June1o, and
ClermontHarbor July 20 (JT, DK). In Louisiana coot records
camefrom s. of GibbstownBridgeJuly 10 (DM, SC) and n.e. of
CameronJune 13 (DD, SC). No sign of nestingwas detectedat
any of these locales. Again this year, there were no known
Mississippimainland nestingsof Snowy Plovers;the Gulfport
LeastTern area, where the plovers had begun nestingin previous years as early as March, seemedto be the focus of an
unprecedentednumberof sunworshippersin March and April
(JJ) [It's too bad this speciesisn't as conspicuousas the Least
Terns--a little public relationshype may be all that can saveit
as a member of our mainland avifauna.]
Summering Black-bellied Plovers included 15 June 13, 30
June30 (DD, SC),and two moltingbirdsJuly 7 (BC,LH) on the
Cameron coast. In s. Alabama, 40 were found at Blakeley I.
tailingspondsJune27 (JML).Very late LesserGolden-Plovers
included three in basic plumage and one in partial alternate
plumage June 13 near the mouth of the old Mermentau R.,
Cameron(SC);early fall migrantsincluded singlebirds at Joe
HoganStateFish Hatchery,Lonoke,Ark., July 8 & 22 (H & MP,
TH) Wilson's Ploverscontinued to fare well at P.R.M., with a
highof 20 seenJuly24 (JT,DK, JD);one adult and one immature
were alsofound at GreenwoodI., Jackson,June22, a new breeding locationfor Mississippi(JT,MD). At Galllard I., Mobile Bay,
Ala, CDC noted 5 pairs of Wilson's Plovers on territories,but
saw no nestsor young.At Swan CreekW.M.A., Ala., two SemipalmatedPloversput in an appearanceJuly 20 (GJ,BG) and one

wasat Leighton,Colbert,July28 (NP,TD); althoughtherewere
no SemipalmatedPloversat P.R.M. on June1o, 20 were there
June22 and two July 17 (JT, DK, MD); about 10 were on the
beachat Waveland, Miss., July 20 (JT, DK, MB). Nine were in
coastalCameronJune 13, and four remained June 30 (DD, SC);
24 were at Grand I., June 22 (NON, DP), and one was at Mor-

ganza,La., July 31 (DG)-.An alternate-plumaged
ad. c• Piping
Plover was near CalcasieuPassJuly 10, where none had been
seensinceApril (DD,DM). A visit to w. ChandeleurSoundJune
15 revealedthreeAm. Oystercatchers
and a nestwith 2 eggson
Chlcot I. and two adults on Deadman I. (SC, DD).
The nesting Black-necked Stilt population at P.R.M. has
seemedrelatively stableover the past few years (JJ);40 adults
and three small youngwere seenJune 1o, and 70 adults were

thereJuly 17 (JT,DK}; 30 adults,somegiving distractiondisplaysJuly17, suggested
nestingat GreenwoodI., Jackson,Miss.
(JT,DK). Stiltshad a successfulseasonat BlakelyI., Ala., where
17 adultsand 10 flightlessjuvenileswere seenJune5 (JML)and
200+ adults and 18 young were found June 25 (JML, RCh,

DoM} At MorganzaSpillway stilts were in evidencethrough
the season,with a high of 32 noted July O (DG). JT eta]. also
found six Am. Avocets in breeding plumage at P.R.M., July 24.
In Louisianaone was at Grand I., June 22 (NON, DP), a cripple
was e of the mouth of Calcasieu Pass, and 11 were in marsh
near the old Mermentau R. mouth June 30 (DD, SC).

In Cameron, 77 LesserYellowlegs were tallied in 2 groups
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June30, and threeGreaterand 150 Lesseryellowlegswere seen
July9 (DM, SC, DD). While there were only 14 LesserYellowlegsat MorganzaSpillway June30, by July 6 there were hundredspresent(DG). At Florence,Ala., four LesserYellowlegs
appearedJuly 4, while a Greater Yellowlegs had been there
sinceJune30 (NP). Near JohnsonsBayouSchool,Cameron,five
GreaterYellowlegs were seen June 30 (SC, DD). At Indigo !
ResearchStation, Iberville, La., one Greater Yellowlegs appearedJuly 3 and two were presentJuly 11 (RM). Both yellowlegsspeciesappearedat P.R.M., July 17 (JT,DK). At Leighton,
Colbert,Ala., a Solitary Sandpiper was seenJune 29 and daily
throughthe summer(NP); on July 28, there were 28 there (NP,
TD). Another early Solitary Sandpiperwas at the Ben Hur ResearchFarms,E. BatonRouge,July 11 (PM, LaH), and five were
consideredearly at Swan Creek W.M.A., Ala., July 20 (GJ,BG)
The first Spotted Sandpiper of the season in Cameron was
foundJuly9 (DM, DD, SC);one was at MorganzaSpillway July
14 (DG).Arrival of four at P.R.M.wasJuly 17 (JT,DK); threein
œafayetteJuly
18 providedan early datefor n. Mississippi(MD)
At Eglin Air Force Base, Fla., 15 Upland Sandpipers made a

very early appearanceJuly 12-19 (DW).
A flock of six Long-billedCurlews was in marsh near the old
MermentauR. mouthJune30 (DD, SC), and anotherwas I mi e
of the mouth of CalcasieuPassJuly 9-10 (DD, SC, DM). Solitary
Marbled Godwits were found near CalcasieuPassJune 30 and
July10 (SC,DD). Late migrantor summeringRuddy Turnstones
included two near CalcasieuPassJune 13 and three there June
30 (DD, SC). At Deadman I., w. Chandeleur Sound, three Red
Knotswere seenJune 15 (DD), and an incredible 125 Red Knots,
most in basicplumage,were i mi e. of the mouth of Calcasieu

PassJune30 (DD, SC),while a lone Red Knot in basicplumage
was at Waveland, Miss., July 26 (JT, DK, MB). In Alabama, a
Sanderlingsetan early recordfor the mountain region at Bessemer July 30 (TI, JI, BHJ,FD). Sanderlingsapparently summered

in coastalCameronwhere six were seenJune13 and two June
30 (DD, SC). Two were at the Bonnet Carre Spillway July 27

(MW, MA), and they made their fall debut in Jackson,Miss.,
July 24 when JT, DK, and JD found 16, most in breedingplumage;by July26, 50 were at Waveland,Miss. (JT,DK, MB). Calcasieu Passhad three SemipalmatedSandpipersJune 13 and six
June30 (DD, SC). A new Alabama early date for Semipalmated
Sandpiperwas establishedby one July 14 at Blakely I. (GJ).In
Mississippi, five Semipalmated Sandpipers showed up at
P.R.M., July 17 (JT, DK). A few W. Sandpipersmay also have
summeredin the Region:onewas at CalcasieuPassJune13, and
11 were thereJune30 (DD, SC). At Waveland, 10 W. Sandpipers
arrivedJuly11 (JT,DK);by July26, about100 were on the same
beach (JT, DK, MB). Two Least Sandpiperswere at Florence,
Lauderdale,Ala., July4 (NP); 10 were at BlakelyI., Ala., July 14
(GJ);and about 100 arrived at P.R.M., July 17 (JT,DK). A possible summeringLeast Sandpiper was inCameron June 30 (SC,
DD).

The last "spring" datesfor White-rumped Sandpiperswere
June13 for about50 in Cameron(DD, SC), and June16 for three
at P.R.M. (JT,DK). PectoralSandpipersmay have summeredin
Cameron,where one to two birds were seen June 13 & 30 and
July 9 (DD, SC); other single birds were at Morganza Spillway
July4 (DG)and at BonnetCarreSpillway June29 and July 13 +
(MW). In Alabama, three early Pectoralsstoppedat Florence
July6 (NP). Southboundmigrantsappearedon scheduleJuly 17
at P.R.M. (JT,DK). Stilt Sandpiperarrivals included 75 in alternateplumageJuly 9 in CameronPar.;three (*L.S.U.M.Z.) were
very fat (DM, SC, DD). At Blakely I. a molting Stilt Sandpiper
tied the earlyAlabamarecordJuly 14 (GJ).In Mississippitwo in
breedingplumageJuly 17, and 18 July 26, were at P.R.M. (JT,
DK). Scatteredrecordsof Short-billed Dowitchers spannedthe
season:threeJune13 in Cameron(DD, SC); 29 June15 on Deadman and Chicot islands, St. Bernard, La. (DD, SC); and six at
Morganza Spillway July 4 (DG). About 50 Short-billed
Dowitchers,mostin breedingplumage,were at P.R.M., July 17
(JT,DK). DG also found three Long-billed Dowitchers at Morganza Spillway July 6. To the few summer records of Am
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Woodcock in Arkansas we can add one s of Malvern,

Hot

Springs, June 6 & 21 (TH).

A lone Wilson's Phalaropeat P.R.M., June 16, may have still
beenheadedN (JT,DK), while two thereJuly 24 were likely the
fall vanguard(JT,DK, JD),aswere two at Morganza,La., July 31
(DG).

JAEGERS THROUGH TERNS- Pomarine Jaegerreports included an adult about 62 haut. mi s. of Raccoon Pt., June 29
(BMM) and a subad.light-phasebird sightedsomewhere[?]in
the Gulf s. of the Louisiana mainland July 17 (SC, DD). Parasitic

Jaegers
includedtwo seenJuly 7 about62 haut.mi s. of Raccoon
Pt. (BMM). Althoughthereis still no confirmedmainlandMississippibreedingsite for LaughingGulls, a juvenile capableof
only shortflight was picked up by touristsin Biloxi July 8. It
was nothingshortof phenomenal:an estimated12,000 pairs of
LaughingGulls nestedon GafflardI., Ala., this year (CDC).By
July26, about2000 adult and 2nd-yearLaughingGulls, accompanied by about 50 hatching-yearbirds, gatheredalong the
beach in Harrison (JT, DK, MB). Late Franklin's Gull records
included two June 7 and one June 16 at CrossL., Caddo, La.
(CM, MA). Adult Herring Gulls are rare for the Gulf coastin
summer,but two were seen in CameronJune 30 and July 10
(DD).

Although JJfound no Gull-billed Terns at P.R.M. in early
June,JT and DK found 25 adults and 13 juvenilesthereJuly 17.
Thosemight have beenoverflow from the 200 pairs that nested
on GafflardI., Ala., alongwith an estimated1000pairsof Caspian Terns,400 pairsof RoyalTerns, 10 pairs of Com.Terns,and
450 pairs of Black Skimmers (CDC). The Waveland, Miss.,
S.ho

It is as if being declared an endangered speciesis
all it takes,but perhapsit is just a combination of a
concerted

effort to locate colonies

of the Interior

Least Tern coupled with a particularly good season
that hasresultedin a flurry of reportsfrom mid-South

beachhostedtwo adult and two lmm CaspianTernsJuly 26 (JT,
DK, MB). About 100 SandwichTerns in a feedingfrenzy July 7
were at the EscatawpaR. marsh,Jackson,Miss., after a heavy
rain (JT).JT notedthat followingheavyrains of July 5-10, there
wasan abruptappearanceon Harrison, Miss., beachesof adults
of somespeciesnot seenearlier in the season:these included
about 60 Caspian Terns, 200 Royal Terns, and 50 Sandwich
Terns. It is possiblethat these were birds that lost their eggsor
youngduringthe wet weather.July 11 at Waveland,therewere
four Com. Terns molting from juv. to imm. plumage;two more
in this intermediateplumagewere at P.R.M., July 17 (JT,DK)
By July 26, numbers of imm. Com. Terns on the Waveland
beachreachedabout 110 birds (JT, DK, MB). Although not yet
confirmed to breed in Mississippi, an ad. Forster'sTern was
feedingtwo volant youngJune16 at P.R.M., and six adults and
four immatureswere at the Waveland sewagelagoonJune 28
(JT).
An adult and three imm. Bridled

Terns were about 20 ml

s.s.e.of the s.w. passof the Mississippi R., June 10 (BMM), and
four were seen about 25 mi s. of Dauphin I., Ala., June 18 (GJ)
The beginningof the usual late summerbuildup of BlackTerns
included six adults and two immatures at P.R.M., July 17 (JT,
DK), and about 40 at Waveland July 26 (JT, DK, MB). Black
Skimmersfurther settled in at the Gulfport Least Tern colony,
with a nesting colony including about 130 nests firmly ensconcedin the middle of the tern area (JJ,BJ,JT). In contrast,the
skimmersmade no nestingeffortsat P.R.M. this year, although
up to 100 adults were seen at various times (JJ,m.ob.).
DOVES THROUGH WOODPECKERS-

At Montgomery,

Ala., groupsof 40 to 86 + RingedTurtle-Doveswere commonat
a feeder all summer; the species has been established in the
wild there for at least 30 years(Mrs. BLP, fide BG). Inca Doves
were discoveredbreedingin the Lake Charles,La., arealastyear
anda countthis yearincludeda minimum of 28 July7 (BC,LH)
A Corn.Ground-Dovewas w. of White Castle,Iberville, La, July
11 (RM, RY, DHa).

adult at Florence,July 28 (NP, TD). An ad. LeastTern
was seenat D.R.U., June22 (LR, SJS,BHS). The really
big news came from Arkansas: LP eta]. boated from

A few years ago the birding world was confrontedwith the
idea that the exotic Monk Parakeetmight becomeanotherstarling, but reportsof the speciesthus far remain few. At Metairie,
La., however,there were 2 neststhis year, both built on power
poles (DP). In spite of activity all summer, the successof the

CallieL. to the mouthof the ArkansasR., July2-3 and

efforts is not known.

located about 20 terns; then, July 1-19, WS and KS
located nesting colonies of 15, 30, 10, 98, and 21
birds. On July 27, WS and MS added anothercolony
with six adultsand two juveniles. The large numbers
largely represent young, and the trouble in "River

A wave of Yellow-billed Cuckoospassingthroughthe Garner
Ridge area, Cameron,was accompaniedby two Black-bfiled
CuckoosJune 13, late for spring migrants (SC, DD). Equally
surprisingwas a fully-leathered juvenile collected there the
same date (SC, DD)! Single Black-billed Cuckoos were also
founde. of Cookeville,Putnam,May 25 and June22 (RWS),and
in White, Tenn., June 7 (PBH). At CIarksville, Montgomery,

waters.

A rare inland

Alabama

record

was of one

City" is amply exemplified by the abundanceof 3wheeler tracks and spent fireworks at one island
colony.Far from being out of trouble, thesecolonies
nonethelessprovide hope for the species.
The LeastTern storyon the Mississippicoastwas
pretty much a repeat of successesof recent years.
Numbers of nests this year included 2500 + at the
main Gulfport colony, 150 on the Singing R. Mall
roof, 50 on the Gautier K-Mart roof, about 15 on a dike
at P.R.M., and at least 1500 nests scattered in clusters

of 100 + alongthe beachfrom PassChristian to Gulfport. The terns seemto have abandonedsomeof the
small beach coloniesto the e. of the large Gulfport
colony (JJ,BJ).No data were available for the barrier
islands.Heavy rains July 5 resulted in loss of many
eggsand young (JT, GM, DK). At Ft. Walton Beach,
Fla., Least Terns seemed down considerably--with
the number of young raised this year perhapsonly
10% of last year (BP);in the Pensacolaarea,however,
LeastTerns promptly occupiedthe roof of a shopping
center that was just completed prior to the breeding
season (CLK).
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Tenn., EW and AH found Com. Barn-Owls June 3 & 13; adults

andtwo youngwere alsofound in Gulfport, Miss.,July 2 (JT) At
least 10 Com. Nighthawks were seen at P.B.I.P., June 15 (JT,
DK). DJfound an adult with two downy young Chuck-wfil'swidows near Durham, Ark., July 17. BBC and LC continued
their long-termstudiesof caprimulgid populationsin the midSouthand this year have provided comparativedata for Sharp
and Fulton, Ark., demonstratingincreases in Whip-poor-will
populationsand slightdeclinesin Chuck-will's-widow populations (Table 1).

In E. Baton Rouge,51 Ruby-throatedHummingbirdswere
bandedand four were recapturedJune 28 (PM, N & SN). Of the
recaptures,three were banded as adults in 1982, thus were at
least 4 years old! During July PM estimated 200-300 + Rubythroatedscoming to his 12 feeders. An estimated 30-40% were
ad. malesand about 5% were marked. Activity greatlyacceleratedfollowing thunderstorms.An imm. c• Selasphorussp ap-

pearedamongthe Ruby-throateds
and stayedJuly 31-Aug 4
(PM, BC, MS, D & KH, LH). It was studied by m.ob. and photographed;detailed notes suggestit might have been an Allen's
Hummingbird.
BeltedKingfishercountsduringJuneand July included eight
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Table 1. ChangesIn the relative abundanceof Chuck-wfil'sw•dowsand Whip-poor-wills in Fulton and Sharpcos.,Arkansas. Data from Ben and Lula Coffey.
Number

County

oœ

Number

oœ

Whip-poor- Chuck-will'swill
widow

Date

Fulton

(Nine-mile-trailtowardsSaddle5 mi.)

•n coastalMtssissippiand were absentfrom a number of former
nestinglocations.The seasontotal includedsix at 2 locationsm
Jacksonand sevenat one location in Hancock (JT). There may
have been 20 holes, but only one Bank Swallow was seen at a
colonydownthe ArkansasR. from Callie L., Desha,Ark., July23 (LP et al.). Cliff Swallows had a good year at old sites and
continuedto establishnew nesting coloniesaround the midSouth:reportsincluded nests at several locations along 1-10
bridgesacrossthe lower Mobile-Tensaw Delta in Baldwin and

2 July 1955

5

20

28 June 1985

11

14

Mobile,Ala. (JML);4 colonieson cliffsat BeaverL., Carrol,Ark
(DJ,LA);on theArk. 289 bridgeoverthe S. Fork of the SpringR,
Fulton (BBC,LC);at CherokeeVillage, L. Omaha,Fulton (BBC,
LC);and on bridgeson the U.S. 45 by-passnear Verona, Miss
(BBC,LC). Former sitesin Sharp,Ark., were not used this year
(BBC,LC). In Tennessee1600 + Cliff Swallows were estimated

Fulton

(3 mi.) and Sharpe (near Wirth; 29 mi.)
2 July 1955

11

136

28 June 1985

87

81

Sharp

(Ark. 58 from Spring R. to Sitka to Ark. 354; 10.8 mi.)
3 July 1954
0
31
2 July 1961
15
58
29 June 1985

34

21

in Hancock,three in Harrison, and six in Jackson,Miss. (JT).

Red-headed
Woodpeckers
seemedrelativelycommonat Ocean
Springs(JJ),but JTand DK foundonly 17 in Hancockand 18 in
Jacksonduring the period and felt that numberswere lower
thanusual.In New Orleansup to 4 pairsnestedon the lakefront
(AS,GS).The "tweet"oftheseasonfor unusualbehaviorgoesto
L & TJwhophotographed
a c•Red-belliedWoodpeckerasit fed
suetto a youngNorthernFlicker in Davidson,Tenn.,July 8.
Hairy Woodpeckernumbersin the deep South are typically
low, andJT et al. couldfind only five duringthe period.A RedcockadedWoodpeckercolony at CocodrieL., Rapides,La., is

at coloniesat Ashland City and CheathamL. (CGD). A late
migrantBarnSwallow was still winging its way N about20 ml
s.s.e.of the s.w. Passof the Mississippi R., June2 (BMM). Barn
Swallows are now well-established in s. Louisiana, where

200+ were found nestingunder 1-10and 1-55bridgesand culverts in St. Charlesand St. John (RS, MW).
WRENS THROUGH

WARBLERS-

Bewick's Wren is now

scarcethroughoutmost of the mid-South, so any recordsare
welcomed. This year in Arkansas, two were near Coal Hill,
Johnson,
June9 (TH); onewasheardon a B.B.S.routein Benton
June9 (EN); and a pair had newly-hatchedyoungn.e. of May-

of E Wood-Peweesfor coastalMississippitotalled 8 sightings:
5 •n Hancockand 3 in lackson (JT, DK). Lone Acadian Flycatcherswere calling at LogtownJune15 and at the Pascagoula

flower luly 4 (WS, MS). In Tennessee,May-June reports came
from Wilson, Lawrence, Rutherœord,Williamson, Maury,. and
Sumner,but numberswere only 1-2 sitesper county and consideredlow (SJS).House Wrens were firmly entrenchedin Davidsonand Sumner, Tenn. (SJS),nested successfullyat Florence, Ala. (DKo, NP, PK), and seemedto be gaining a good
footholdin n. Alabama(TI). JN & EN reportedthat HouseWrens
were common and widespread in Washingtonand Benton,
Ark., this summer. A few Blue-gray Gnatcatchersnested in
coastalMississippi,including 10 sightingsin Jacksonand 18 in
Hancock(JT).At leastone pair nestedin the Comite R. bottomlandsof E. BatonRougewhere adultswith two juvenileswere
found June i (PM, MiD, HE). Tallies from Mississippi B.B.S
routesincluded 22 E. Bluebirds in Hancock (JT,DK) and 22 in

W M A., July 29 (JT, DK). In middle Tennessee, one to two

Jackson
(JT,MB,GM).At leastfourWoodThruõhes
werefound

Willow Flycatcherswere heard at sites in Davidson, Humphreys,Maury, Cheatham,and Montgomeryduring May-July
(SJS)A LeastFlycatchercollectedat CameronJuly10 mayhave
set a new early record for a fall migrant in Louisiana (SC, DD,
DM) A W. Kingbirdput in a one-dayappearanceat Durham,
Ark, June7 (CH).A lone GrayKingbirdwas spottedabout20 mi
s s e of the s.w. pass of the Mississippi R., May 30 (BMM).
Sinssot-tailedFlycatcherscontinued to increasein numbersin
the e Arkansaslowlandsof Independencewhere severalwere
seenJuly 15 (EH). In n.e. Arkansas,four Scissor-tailedswere
seentn FultonJune29 (BBC,LC).In n.w. Arkansas,adultswere
stfil feedingnestlingsat FayettevilleAug. 6 (DJ).A singleScis-

in HancockJune 15, and another four were found along the
TuxachanieTrail, Harrison, Miss., July 11 (JT, DK). Southern

shll activeafterseveralyears(EL,JiD, HG). At NoxubeeN.W.R.,
Red-cockadedWoodpecker numbers continued to decline,

w•th only 3 nestsfoundthis yearamong9 activecolonies(JJ).
FLYCATCHERS THROUGH SWALLOWS--

A seasontally

summer records of Am. Robins in Louisiana included single

Lawrence,Tenn., only 20 mi from Alabama,continuingtheir
expansionS (NP, DS, MDW). Other middle Tennesseerecords

birds in Evangeline(HG), St. Landry (DG), and Pointe Coupee
(DG),and a successful
nestat Reserve(LM, RS).At Pensacola,
Fla., Am. Robinsnestedsuccessfullyfor the 2nd straightyear
(TT, œideBO). There seemedto be an abundanceof Gray Catbirdsmuchfarthers. than usual this year:the first coastalMississippisummerrecord included two at GreenwoodI., June22
(JT,MD); one was collected in CameronJune 13 (DD, SC); and
one was seen at Grand I., June 22, where adults and a newly
fledgedyoungJuly 21 establisheda first s.e. Louisiananesting
record (DP, NON).
CedarWaxwings nested at Waterloo, Ala., in 1984 and may
have in 1985 also,althoughthe only report was of a lone bird
seenAug. 11 (NP, DS). LoggerheadShrikesseemedto fare well
in coastalMississippi,where 13, includingan adult feedinga
juvenile, were found June 13 in Jackson,and 20 were found
duringthe seasonin Hancock(JT,DK et al.). In Baldwin, Ala,
they were uncommon (JML).
Yellow-throatedVireos were singingat Logtown,Miss., June
9 & 11, where they have been found in most recent years (JT),
and onewassingingat the PascagoulaW.M.A., June13 (JT,DK)
At least 10 Red-eyedVireos were also found at the latter area
June13. A 3-starbird for the seasonwas the Black-whiskered

•ncludednestingin Humphreys (SJS),and probablenestingin
Sumner (JPC) and Maury (KA). Tree Swallows at Hatchie
N W R., Haywood,Tenn., June15 (GP) were not there June24
(BBC,LC).NorthernRough-wingedSwallowsnestedsparingly

by DP June22. Fortunatelytwo were seenand oneheardby AS,
GS,andJSeat the samelocationthe sameday.The next day DP
followeda singingmale for an hour and photographedit. There

sor-tailed was seen at the Rutherœord,Tenn., site where the

specmshas nestedfor the past severalyears.A nestwas built,
but there was no later evidence of eggsor young (RVM, SJS,
BHS, m.ob.). Horned Larks may have nested at the Red River
Valley ExperimentStation, Bosslet,La., where two were seen
May 5 and threewere found June16 (CM, MA). Junerecordsof
HornedLarksalsocamefrom Humphreys(SJS,BHS) and Lawrence (DS, RNe), Tenn.

A lone 9 Purple Martin was already wending her way S
acrossthe Gulf of Mexico July 10 when spottedby BMM about
62 naut. mi s. of Raccoon Pt., La. Tree Swallows nested in
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Vireo at Grand I., La. The first teaserwas one heard but not seen
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are no nest records for Loms•ana, but there was a June 1971
record.Subsequentattempts to relocate the birds failed.

An early fall migrationwas suggestedby three Yellow Warbiersat P.R.M.,July17 (.IT,DK);nearly50 wereat the Waveland
sewagelagoonsJuly 26 (JT,DK, MB). At least23 singingPrairie
Warblerswere locatedin Junein Hancock, Miss., and 22 were
found in Jackson(JT, DK et al.). LP et al. found two Cerulean
Warblersin tall pecan-cottonwoodstandsin Desha, Ark., July
2-3. Black-and-white

Warblers were found at 3 Cameron local-

•hes July 9 & 10 (SC, DD, DM); a female was at Cocodrie L.,
Evangeline,La., July 16 (JDH, DL, HG), and imm. Black-andwhite Warblers were at Logtown, Miss., July 18 (JT, DK, AB)
and Gulfport July 25 (JT). At least three singing Swainson's
Warblerswere located at Logtown during June; singles were
alsoheardin n. Hancockand PearlingtonJune9, on the Tuxachanie Trail July 11, and n. of VancleaveJuly 29 (JT, DK). At
HatchieN.W.R., Tenn., BBC,LC, andJGheard 14 on June15. In
Arkansastwo were seenJuly 2-3 at Big I., Desha (LP et al.). A N.
Waterthrushwas found alongColvin Cr., Lincoln, La., June30
(JGo)o
KentuckyWarblerswith two fledgedyoungwere in Comite R. bottomlandsJune 3 (PM, WB). Several Kentucky Warblerswere singingalong the TombigbeeR. in s. Clarke, Ala.,
June1-2 (JML).A • Am. Redstartabout 20 mi s.s.e.of the sow.
Passof the Mississippi R., June 8 may have been the latest
migrant ever for Louisiana. Another female n. of Vancleave,
Miss.,July 29 suggestedpossiblebreedingin the area (JT,DK).
Kentucky and Hooded warblers and Yellow-breasted Chats
wereall readily found in properhabitatsin coastalMississippi
this season(_IT).

phreys,White,Sumner,Wdson,andDavidson At least25 pmrs
were known in Davidson (SJS).A White-throatedSparrow was
at Gallatin, Tenn., through June 23 (DTC, JPC).

A c•Yellow-headed
Blackbird
photographed
atS•rdisWaterfowl RefugeJune.26 furnished a rare Mississippi record (VT)
Great-tailedGracklesshowed up at 4 stops on the Ashdown
B.B.S.route,Little River, Ark., June9 (H & MP). BBC& LC note

thatBrown-headed
Cowbirdsin the Memphisareahavegreatly
increasedduring the breedingseasonover the pastdecade---to
the point that they now outnumberEur. Starlings!The Bronzed
Cowbirdnow seemsto be a widespreadand regularspring and
summerresident of St. John and St. Charles,La., where 15-20
were found at Norco, Reserve, and' LaPlace during June and

early July (RS, MW, MAy). A male was also in Metairie from
May throughthe end of the period (DP). BB found 3 pairs of N
Oriolesat Ft. Smith, Ark., along the ArkansasR., June 6. AlthoughN. Orioleswere commonin middle Tennessee30 years
ago,theyare rarebreederstherenow: reportsof no morethan a
pair of birds each came from Sumner (KG), Williamson (SJS),
and Montgomery(PBH). The coastalcheniersfrom Cameronto
GaruerRidgewere devoid of OrchardOriolesduringvisits May
14-15 & 30-31 and June I & 13, but on June 30, flocks of 20+
birdswere evident;mostwere imm. maleswith a few adults (no
juveniles)(SC,DD, DM). OrchardOrioleswere well-distributed
throughoutcoastalMississippi during the period (JT).
At Jonesboro,
up to three HouseFinchesvisited a feeder May
21-July31 and hopeswere high for a first breedingrecordfor
the state--thosehopes were realized when adults brought a
fledglingto the feederAug. 11 (CS). In Tennessee,new House
Finch nest records came from Sumner, Lawrence, Wilson, and

TANAGERS THROUGH FINCHESSummer Tanagers
were heard at 13 locationsin Hancock, Miss., during the season

(JT,DK). At Tannehill S.P., Ala., an ad. c• ScarletTanagerJuly
30 suggested
possiblelocal breeding(JI,TI, BHJ,FD). R & BPe
sawa c•WesternTanager n. of Samburg,Obion,Tenn., June19,
and LC heard it thereJune21; this was only the 3rd recordfor
the speciesin w. Tennessee.A total of 23 Blue Grosbeakswas
talliedin Hancockduringthe period (JTet al.). At Ft. Polk, two
were carrying nest material June 15 (HG). A singing Painted
Buntingwas at Blakely I., Ala. (JML),June7; and in Mississippi

otherswere at P.B.I.P.(six) and BayouCaddy(two), Hancock,
andat GreenwoodI., lackson(five) (JT,DK). At P.B.I.P.,Painted
andIndigo buntingsnestedwithin 200 ft of eachother (JT).In s.
Calcasieu,La., along Hwy 27, PM & LU found four singing
Dickcisselswhere they alsohad beenfound in late April. Dickc•sselshad an excellentyearin middle Tennessee,with reports
comingfrom Humphreys (SJS,BHS), Marshall (DV), Sumner
(JPC),Bedœord(SJS),Rutherœord(TW, RVM), Lawrence (DJS),
Stewart(DB), Maury (MM), Williamson (SJS),and Montgomery
(All). The Rufous-sidedTowhee expansioninto s.e. Arkansas
was further documentedby six found in Ashley n. and s. of
CrossettJune 9 (D & CSi).

Numbersof Bachman'sSparrowswere down in coastalMississippi,but the specieswas still widespreadthere (JT);in Baldwin, Ala., it was easily found in June in open pine habitats
(JML).SeveralBachman'sSparrowswere singingin Lawrence,
Tenn.,about5 min. of the Alabamaline (DS,NP). At Fall River,
Giles,Tenn., MDW & m.ob. found three singingand one juvenile, for the first recordin the areain 10 years.In Arkansasone
was seen at Pinnacle Mountain S.P., June 15 (WS), one was
heardn.e. of Mayflower June22 (WS), and an adult and fledghng were found n. of Edinburg June 19 (WS, MS). Only one
Rufous-crownedSparrow could be found on Magazine Mt.,
Ark., July 6 (WS, MS). Near the dam at L. Sequoyah,Ark., BS,
CK, and NW found three Lark SparrowsJuly 12. Lark Sparrows
were also found at 3 sites each in Rutherœord and Wilson and

one site in Giles, Tenn. (RVM, MDW, m.ob.). In Tennesseea
loneGrasshopperSparrowwasheardJune2 n.n.w. of Brownsvalle, Haywood (GP); other records came from Stewart, Wilhamson, Wilson, Macon, Sumner, and Cannon (SJS). Song
Sparrowscontinued to widen their grip on middle Tennessee,
with reportscomingfrom Maury, Clay, Macon, Stewart,Hum-
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Williamson,and the speciesnestedagainthis yearin Davidson
(m.ob.).Other exciting finches for Arkansaswere Red Crossbills in Hot Spring:threeJune8, one to threeheardJuly 15, and
an adult feeding a heavily streaked,but cross-billedjuvemle
July 23 (TH).
CONTRIBUTORS-- Liz Adams, Mark Adcock, KennethAnderson,MahlonAyme (MAy), Mickey Baker,Wylie Barrow,DonaldW
Blunk, Bill Brazelton,Robin Buff, Anna Bullard, Ralph Cambre,
StephenCardiff,RobertChipley (RCh),Ben B. & Lula Coffey,C
DwightCooley,Dot T. Crawford,J.Paul Crawford,BruceCrider, F
D'Alessandro,
RaymondDamian,Miriam Davey(MID), Marvin Davis, Tom Davis, Donna Dirtmann, Jack H. Deshotels,C. Gerald
Drewery,JanDubuisson,JimmyDunkley (_liD),HowardElizatak,
JaneFitzgerald,RobertFord,VirginiaFort,Tom Frances,Ben Garmon,JohnGoertz(JGo),KatherineGoodpasture,
HarlandGuillory,
JoeGuinn,Dale Gustin,Tom Haggerty,Paul B. Hamel, LayneHamilton (LaH), GraceHancock,Earl Hanebrink,Dudley & Kathleen
HarringtomRodney Harris (Roll), Robert Hatcher, D. Hayden
(DHa),Annie Heftman,Lucille Hendrick,CraigHensley,JamesImhof,TomImhof,DannyIngold,BetteJackson,
GregJackson,
Jerome

Jackson,
B. H. James,DouglasJames,Lindsay& TheresaJohnson,
ChrisKellner, Tom Kennedy,Dalton King, Curtis L. Kingsbery,
Helen Kittinger, Paul Kirtle, Gene Knight, David Koonce (DKo),
BenjieLayton,EliasLandry,Dwight LeBlanc,J.Merrill Lynch,R
Martin, Clyde Massey,LeBrunMaurin, Mark Mayfield, E. Delos
McCauley,JoeMcGee (JMc), Paul McKenzie, Ruth V. McMillan,
DoreenMiller (DOM),Gerry Morgan, David Muth, B. Mac Myers,
JosephNeal, Ellen Neaville, RoyceNeidert (Rne),Norton Nelkm
(NON),Nancy & Skip Newfield, Robert Newman, Marcella New-

man,BenOsterberg,
Helen & Max Parker,JamesParrish,Robert
Parrish,GeorgePayne,Jr.,LancePeacock,Rob& Bill Peebles(R &
BPe),NedPiper,BobPowell,Mrs. B. L. Pratt,Dan Purrington,Larry
Raye, Van Remsen,Bob Sanger,Michael Schiffl, John Sevenmr
(JSe),William Shepard,Damien Simbeck,RichardW. Simmers,Jr,
Don & CassieSimons(D & CSi), A1 Smalley,Gwen Smalley,Kenneth Smith, Kimberly Smith (KiS), Jim Spence,M. Patricia Stallings,CathrynSteele,StephenJ.Stedman,BarbaraH. Stedman,Ronald Stein, Jane E. Stern, M. Swan, Mark Swayne (MSw), V•c
Theobald,T. Toner,JudyToups,L. Urbatsch,DavidF. Vogt,Ellen
Walker,Don Ware,Melvin Weber,NonaWilkinson,Morris D.
liams,Terry Witt, R. Yancey.--JEROME A. JACKSON,Department
ofBiologicalSciences,
BoxZ, MississippiStateUniversity,Mississippi State, MS 39762.
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nsouthern
Alberta
and
southwestern
Saskatchewan,
ex-

tremedroughtconditionspersistedwith lessthan 10% of
the normal precipitationbeing reported.This resultedin a
reduction

of available water and further reductions

in al-

readylow populationsof water-dependentspecies.Outside
of this areawatersupplieswere excellentbut duck populations,in particularthoseof Mallards, showedlittle positive
responsewith nestingpopulationsremaininglow. Also the
unseasonably
cool, wet, and stormyJunewas apparently
responsiblefor a late hatch of many dabblingduck broods
(MAG). Julywas very hot and dry throughout,resultingin
grasshopper
populationexplosions,especiallyin southern
areas.The resultingheavy useof insecticidesto controlthe
outbreakwould appearto havebeen devastatingto insectivorous passerinepopulations in some areas. Both Carol
Bjorklundat Bromhead,Saskatchewan,and Ruth McKague
at Tribune,Saskatchewan,commentedon the virtual disappearanceof normally common speciessuch as American
Robin, Yellow Warbler, and Northern Flicker. Whether the

insecticidesareto blamecannot be conclusivelyprovenbut
the potentialfor negativeimpact is certainlytherewith millions of acreshaving been sprayed.

MONTANA

NORTH DAKOTA

youngwere raised (CSH). Swainson'sHawk productionwas
aboutaveragein the Kindersleyareawith 56 nestsproducing
121youngwhile the Ferruginous
Hawk productionwasabove
averagewith 30 nestsproducing82 young (JMH).
At Big Quill L., mostof the migrantshorebirdspecieswere
presentthroughoutthe summer for the 2nd consecutiveyear

LOONS THROUGH
WATERFOWLManitoba's 3rd and
4th Yellow-billed Loon records occurred at Churchill when one

wasseenJune3 and two June4 (M. Masse).If observations
of
this summerare any indication,"Clark's"Grebesare exceedinglyrarein this Region;therewas only one report,June4 at
Regina(BL). AmericanWhite Pelicannestingsuccessin Saskatchewan
wasexcellentwith 192youngbandedat RedberryL.
(most since 1958) and over 800 young at Suggi L. (most ever).

LikewiseDouble-crested
Cormorantproductionwasup at Last
MountainL. (e.of Penzance)with 1300young,RedberryL. with
92 young,and SuggiL. with 800+ young (CSH). American
Bittern numbersrespondedfavorablyto the improvedwater
conditionsof c. Saskatchewan
and Alberta (WCH, GRAE)but

remainedverylow in the drought-stricken
s. (MAG,FB,CB).A
Green-backed
Heron at CalgaryJune9 providedonly the 2nd
recordfor Alberta(fide DC).
TrumpeterSwanswere down at GrandePrairie where there

were only 27 broodstotalling 104 young(KRL).There were
unusualnumbersof Snow Goosereportswith a singlebluephasedbird at Oak HammockJuly 13 (DF, RFK, PT) and in
Saskatchewan
singlewhite-phased
birdsat BuckL. s. of Regina
(BL)andat LuckL., Little Quill L., andSilverL., andtwo s.w. of
Dafoe(MAG). Also unusualwere four Ross'Geeseon StreetL.,
June 13 (MAG). Cinnamon Teal were more common in s.w.
Alberta than usual (DC), and there were more beyond their
normalrangewith reportsfrom Saskatoon(CJE),Regina(BL),

GlenKerr,Sask.(D.Neeves),n. endof LastMountainL. (WCH),
and Oak Hammock(fide HWRC). At Churchill a c• Gadwall
JuneI andsingleRing-necked
DucksJune17 & 21 and a pair
June22 weren. of their normalranges(BC,PEL,GMcC).Saskatchewan's
first summerrecordof Barrow'sGoldeneyewas
providedby two ad. malesat ReginaJune2 (BL,TR), while at
GrandePrairiethey were well out into the farmlandregions
where they are not normally seen(KRL).
RAPTORS THROUGH GULLS-

Near Loon L., Sask., 11 of

25 pairsof Ospreyfailed to produceyoungbut thosethat did
averaged
morethantwo youngper nest(CSH).Also at LoonL.,

BaldEaglesarenownestingafternearly30 years'absence.
A
femmeincubated
in 1983but producedno young,andin 1984

The S migrationbeganearlierthan normalwith someexcellent
numbersby July6 at Big Quill L.: 8500 LesserYellowlegs,500
GreaterYellowlegs,400 Red Knots, 350 PectoralSandpipers,
100SemipalmatedSandpipers,1200 MarbledGodwits,and an
amazing10,000Stilt Sandpipers.By July13 the Stilt Sandpiper
numbershad increasedto 13,600 (WCH, SML). Raritiesreport-

ed includedsingleWhimbrelsat Magrath,Alta., June 2 and
CalgaryJuly3 (G.Merrich, JBS);two W. SandpipersJuly7 and
fourJuly19 at Calgary(LG,JBS);and a RuffnearLloydminster,
Alta., July 23 (GG).
A Long-tailedJaegernearSevenSistersJune14-17furnished
the 7th sightingfor s. Manitoba (PT, m.ob.).There was an ad
LaughingGull June 8-9 at Oak Hammock(RFK, RTP, DF,
m.ob.), an ad. Little Gull at Churchill June 25 (GMcC), and a
GlaucousGull at Winnipeg June 7, all rarities (fide RFK,
HWRC).Manitoba's4th Great Black-backedGull was at Seven
SistersJune15-16 (PT, m.ob.,ph.). At Turtle L., Sask.,23 Sabine's Gulls were found June 2 (SJS,MC).

PIGEONS

THROUGH

HUMMINGBIRDS-

A Band-tailed

Pigeonwasseenat MooseJawJune12 (fide LMK). In s. Manito-

baands.e.Saskatchewan
Black-billedCuckoos
werepresentin
excellentnumbersbut elsewhere
theywerescarce(RFK,RMcK,
JHP, WCH).
By coincidence(?),both Saskatchewanand s. Manitoba had

whatwereprobablytheir first summerrecordsof SnowyOwl
with singlesJuly13 at BigQuill L. andJuly24 at OakHammock
(WCH,SML, RFK).In s.e.Manitobatherewere no known active
Great Gray Owl nests, an unusual occurrence there (RWN,

HWRC).Short-earedOwls were virtually nonexistentwith no
reportsfromeitherManitobaor Albertaand only 5 fromall of
Saskatchewan(RFK, HWRC, WCH) and Long-earedOwls fared

nobetter.In factwherewerethe owls,theywereall veryscarce
Two rare hummingbirdspecieswere reported. A BlackchinnedHummingbirdwas seenw. of EdmontonJuly 31 (EP,
fide GRAE) and RufousHummingbird reports were received
from MedicineHat, Maple Creek(a male July 1-14), and from
MooseJawwhere(a family group?)a male,a female,andtwo Opiumagedbirds were seenJuly 28-29 (RG, E. Watson,SGW,

one young was raised. In 1985 2 nests were found and four
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In Saskatchewan
the 10-year
cycleof Snowsho•

LoggerheadShrike populationsare not doing well in this
Region.Few nestswere reported, and severalareas reported

Hares and Great Horned Owls appears to have "bot-

furtherreductionsfrom the low populationsof the past few

tomedout" in 1985, with the fewestyoungowlsband-

years.In long-termmonitoringof populationsin the LastMountain L.-Raymorearea, populationswere lower this year than at
any time since 1971. Only at the Last Mountain L. Wildlife

ed (106 young in 55 nests)since the last low in 1974.
In the "snowshoehare country" at Birch Hills, Crystal
Springs,Yellow Creek, Cudworth, Humboldt, Lanigan,and Hendon, few owls remained and only a very
few attemptednesting;the lastfemaleincubatingon 9
May had an empty nest on 19 May. Not a singlenest
with youngcould be locatedby regularfarmer nest-

findersin that entireregion,wherein an averageyear
therewould be 19 nests,and in a peakyear (1981),42
nests.In the mixed "snowshoehare-jackrabbit country" at Kenaston,Kelliher, Raymore, Simpson, Stras-

bourg,Duval,andBulyea,therewereonly 20 successful nestswhich produced only 37 young. This area
normally averages30 nestsbut in 1981 produced42
nestswith 118 young. Only in the more open "jack
rabbitcountry"to the w. (Beechy,Elrose,Kyle, Mantario) were Great Horned Owls in normal numbers,

with averagenestingsuccess(2.2 young per successful nest). Indeed, there were more than usual at Mantario (CSH).

Management Unit was nesting very successful.There 7 nests

produced28 youngbut in the surroundingfarmland only 2
nestswere successful(nine young), 11 nestsfailed (no sign of
predation),and ? pairsapparentlydid notnest.All thisin a year
when the main food supply (grasshoppers)
was in abundance
(WCH).
VIREOS

THROUGH

FINCHES--

Saskatchewan's

6th Yel-

low-throatedVireo recordwas of a singlemale found in Moose

MountainP.P.,June20 (PEL,CM). Subsequentvisitsby other
birdersrevealeda secondmaleat a separatelocationwhich was
seenwith a femaleJuly 15 (BL, TR). A • N. Parulawas seenat
Riding Mountain N.P., June 27, about 120 mi w. of its usual
range (GMcC, PEL, CM, JO). A single Chestnut-sided Warbler
June1-23 at Bow Valley P.P., Alta., was well s.w. of its normal
rangeas was a Bay-breastedWarbler at Fish Creek P.P., Alta.,
JuneI (DE, RS, EH). A Yellow-breastedChat at Souris, Man.,
June18 providedonly the 4th provincial record in the past20
years (J. Christie).
Lazuli Buntingswere much more common than usual. There

wereat least5 territoriesin the Reginaarea,4 at Calgaryplusa
FLYCATCHERS

THROUGH

SHRIKES--

Both Western and

Easternwood-peweeswere morecommonon the peripheriesof
their ranges.On the e. front there were Westems presentin
goodnumbers(12 reports)in RidingMountainN.P. and 3 sightingsin s.c.Manitoba:BeaudryPark June8, Winnipeg June10,
and Patricia BeachJuly 13 (DF, KD, GH. RFK, PT). In the w.,
Easternswere more commonwith 5 reportsJune28-July 15 at
MooseMountain P.P., Sask. (CJE,BL), one at Good Spirit L.,
July3 (WJA),and Saskatchewan's
mostwesterlyrecordto date
at Turtle L., June14 (MC). More knowledgewas gainedasto the
Willow Flycatcher'srangein this area. In Manitoba three were
heardat Cartwright,about 90 mi e. of previously-knownlocations(KD,WNe). In Saskatchewan
theywere foundat Cravenin
the Qu'AppelleValley n. and e. of previously-knownlocations
(BL, TR).

At Churchill a pair of Barn Swallows successfullyraised
three young (BC). A Violet-green Swallow photographedat
ChurchillJune24 (PEL,GMcC, CM) providedManitobawith its
3rd record.A N. MockingbirdJune15 at Churchill was far to the
n. of its normal haunts (V. Emanuel). Also at Churchill was a
Brown ThrasherJune8 & 22 ([ide BC, PEL, GMcC, JO, CM). A
SageThrasherat BromheadJuly 2 was a first for s.e. Saskatch-

nest, 3 at Medicine Hat, 3 in the Maple Creek-CypressHills
area, and one at Raymore(CA, DC, RG, WCH), and numbers

were up at Lethbridge(MOS). A c• Dickcisselat CypressR.,
Man., July ? and two malesthereJuly 9 furnishedone of very
few recentrecords(KD,CC).A McCown'sLongspurwasfound
nestingat Bromhead,an areanot normally associatedwith this
species(CB).OrchardOriole continueto increasein s.e.Sask.to

the pointwhereit is now an uncommonbreedingspecies.Two
pairsfledgedeightyoungat Tribune(RMcK),2 pairsproduced
sevenyoungat Bromhead(CB),and therewere pairsor malesat
Oxbow, Lampman,Midale, Avonlea, and Weyburn (JHP,BL,
TR, NP). This is an excellentexampleof how fasta speciescan
expandits range given the right conditions. The first Orchard
Oriolein Saskatchewan
occurredin 1972, the first breedingwas
in 1974,and asrecentlyas 1980 they were still rareenoughthat

a sightingwarrantedits reportingto rarebird alertsin the province.

A major invasionof both crossbillspeciesand Pine Siskins
occurred during July. There were large numbers scattered
throughoutthe farmland/grassland
of s. portionsof the Region.
Even Am. Goldfinches were more common than usual in this
same

area.

ewan.

OBSERVERS--C. Adam,W. & J.Anaka(WJA),C. Bjorklund,F.
Bogdan,P. Browne, M. Carlson, B. Chattier, D. Collister, H. W. R.

Copland,
C.Cuthbert,
K. DeSmet,G.R.A. Ebel,D. Elphinstone,
C.J.
Escort,D. Fast, R. Gardner,M.D. Gilliland, J. E. Gollop, M. A.
Gollop,G. Grieef,L. Guillemette,E. Hall, J.M. Harris,W. C. Harris,
F. Haug, G. Holland, C. S. Houston, E. W. Kern, P. R. Kern, R. F.
Koes, S. M. Lamont, P. E. Lehman, K. R. Lumbis, B. Luterbach, C.
Marantz,R. McKague,G. McCaskie(GMcC), W. Niven (WNi), W.

Neily (WNe), R. W. Nero, J. Oldenettel,M. O'Shea(MOS), J. H.
Paton,R. T. Peterson.E. Pilarski,J. Podlubney,N. Postey,B. Ratcliff,T. Riffel,S. J. Shadick,B. Shields,D. Silcox.J. B. Steeves,R.
Storms,P. Taylor,S. G. Wait.--WAYNE C. HARRIS, Box414, Raymore, SaskatchewanSOA 3JO.

Violet-greenSwallow at Churchill, Man., June24. 1985. Photo/
Paul Lehman.
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Craig A. Faanes

eather
played
adominant
role
intheecology
of

prairie birds this summer. Virtually everyone commentedon the unusually cold temperaturesand windy conditionsthat prevailedthroughJune.The combinationof low
temperaturesand 40-50 mph winds for three continuous
days in June literally "freeze-dried" vegetablesgrowing in
Berkey's Minot garden. Drought conditions increased
through the summer. June precipitation was 1.6 inches
below normal at Fargo, and most of western North Dakota
and eastern Montana were considered extremely dry.
The mixed nestingcolony of Ring-billed Gulls, California
Gulls, Double-crestedCormorants,and pelicanswhich nested on a Lake Laretta, North Dakota, island in recent years
did not do so this year, no doubt in responseto markedly
reduced water levels. Waterfowl observersthroughout the
prairie pothole region reported extremely low populations.
As a result, waterfowl hunting seasonswill probably be
shortenedand bag limits much reduced when compared to
the high limits of the previous four years.
Wetland drainage has certainly taken its toll in the pothole region of North Dakota where over 20,000 acres of
natural basin wetlands are drained yearly. In response to
massive drainage programs in areas such as the Starkweather Watershed, water levels of Devil's Lake have in-

One Am. Bittern nestwas found in WardJune28. One Least
Bitternwasin Edmunds,S.D.,July24 (MM), and up to six were
at TewaukonJuly 7-20 (DGP,DOL, SOL). Early post-breeding
dispersalamongGreat Egretswas apparentat the Flats July 21.
Snowy Egret nestsincluded 25 from 3 e. South Dakota locations.Three Little Blue Heron nestsat L. AndesN.W.R., July 1
establishedonly the 2nd confirmedbreedingrecordfor South
Dakota.At least 130 Cattle Egret nestswere found in e. South
Dakota.The presenceof over200 CattleEgretson the FlatsJuly
22 (RWS) indicated that a major nesting colony now exists

creaseddramatically in recent years. As a result, the west
bay of the lake, known locally as the Minnewaukan Flats,
hasbecomeprobablythe mostproductivewaterbird areain
North Dakota. Hundreds of acresof newly flooded land are
beingoccupiedby a luxuriant growth of cattailsthat serveas
a primary nestinglocation for literally thousandsof grebes,
egrets,herons, gulls, terns, and other marsh birds.
Among the highlights of the seasonwere additional rec-

there. North Dakota's 2nd confirmed nest of Green-backed Her-

ords of "Clark's" Grebe from Montana and North Dakota, the
first record of Olivaceous Cormorant in South Dakota, en-

monTeal May 20 in Cavalier, N.D. (D. Hultman). Another male
was in Hanson,S.D., July 2 (SP, GP). Five Buffleheadbroods
wereobservedin Bottineau,N.D., June30 (GB).SouthDakota's
2nd confirmedCorn.Mergansernestwas reportedfrom Rapid
City in June ([ide NRW). This specieswas also found in 3 e.

couraging numbers of Cooper's Hawks, South Dakota's
(longoverdue)first confirmed nest of Common Poorwill, a
nestingCommon Barn-Owl in North Dakota. and the apparent lossof Lark Bunting over much of the easternportion of
the prairie region.
ABBREVIATIONS-- the Flats = the Minnewaukan Flats, Benson Co., North Dakota. Place names in italics are counties.

on was photographedJune 16 along the Wild Rice R., Sargent
PJC).Two Yellow-crowned Night-Heronswere in Hanson,S.D.,
June11-Aug. 8 (JP,SP, GP), and one was at L. Andes (JJ,DH).

White-facedIbises probablynested at Rush L., Day and in
Kingsbury,S.D. (KHH, MJR).
About 750 post-breedingWood Duckshad massedat Tewau-

konJuly 1 (DGP).Documentationwas receivedof a • Cinna-

South Dakota locations.

RAPTORS THROUGH TERNS-- Two Ospreyswere report-

ed from the Dakotas. South Dakota's 4th confirmed SharpshinnedHawk nestwasfound in Custer(RAP).This wasapparently a very productive year for Cooper's Hawk. A nest with
fouryoungwas foundJulyI in Pennington,S.D. (MM). At least
3 active nests were located in e. North Dakota, and one nest at

LOONS THROUGH WATERFOWL- Only 10 Corn. Loons
were reportedfrom acrossthe Regionthis summer.The Eared
Grebecolony at the Flats, estimatedat "a few thousand" pairs

byDOLmaybethelargest
everknownfromN(•rthDakota.
The
2nd through4th North Dakotarecordsof "Clark's"Grebewere
of birdsin WardJune29 and July20 (REM, GB),at GrandForks
July2 (PL, CM, Lainbeths),and at the Flats July 21 (SOL). Montana's2nd was at Ft. PeckJuneI (CC).One hundred Am. White
Pelicannestsin CoddingtonApr. 10 were the earliest ever recorded from South Dakota (BE, GBu). The Drywood colony
supported1272 nests,and 898 nestswere found at PiyasL. this
summer(KHH, MIR). Probablythe most enigmatic bird of the
year was South Dakota's first O!ivaceous Cormorant observed

and photographedat Pierre July 3-Aug. 16 (AO et al.). About
37õ Double-crestedCormorantnestswere reported from 2 c.
North Dakota locations, and 909 nests were in 2 South Dakota
colonies.

Two

nests were

found

on a man-made

island

at

TewaukonN.W.R., June5, for the first nest recordthere since
1979 (DGP).
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LostwoodN.W.R. in w. North Dakota producedfive young in
late July (RKM). Berkeyand Martin observedCooper'sHawks
in 12 Wardtownshipsthis summer.Swainson'sHawk was reportedas the mostcommonraptor betweenDevil's Lake and
TewaukonN.W.R., July 19-21 (DOL, SOL). This was especially
encouragingin that the bird seemsto be holding its own as the
rapaciousadvance of agriculture converts more and more e.
North Dakota prairie and shelterbeltsto other uses.A pair of
FerruginousHawksin e. EddyJuly21 providedthe easternmost
North Dakota nesting seasonrecord in many years. Stewart
(1975]indicatedonly pre-1950recordsfor that region.A young
PeregrineFalconwas out of seasonJuly 24 at the Grand Forks
lagoons(DOL, GSL).
The GreaterPrairie-Chickencross-fostering
projectat Arrowwood N.W.R. was successfulin hatching 43 prairie-chicken
eggsfrom Sharp-tailed Grousenests.DLK discovereda previously-unknownbreeding location for Yellow Rail in wet
meadowse. of Dunseith, N.D. A Sandhill Crane June6 at the
Ordway Prairie Preserve,McPherson, S.D., was totally out of
season(BKH).Addingto furtherspeculationaboutthe breeding
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CM, GSL).The Ft. PeckpipingPlovernestreportedlastseason
wasapparentlysuccessful
(CC/.Two nestswerealsoat Medi-

Black-billedMagpieat FargoJune23 (AJL) YoungRed-breasted NuthatchesfledgedJune8 or 9 from a Bismarcknest(RNR)
What may be an indication of thingsto comethis fall were
singleRed-breasteds
in Ward June2-July20 and at SalyerJuly
11,andthreein FargoJuly31. RockWrensnestedagainon coal
mine spoil piles in Ward (GB). SedgeWrenswere reportedin

cine Lake N.W.R. (œideF. Maiss). The Black-neckedStilt nest

markedly reduced numbers this summer.

statusof Sandhills in North Dakota were two seen July 24 & 29

in hayfieldsat SalyerN.W.R. (FG).Also,"a few" werereported
by a Rugby,N.D., farmerin July.
Two LesserGolden-Plovers were at Grand Forks July 3 (PL,

reportedlastperiodwasapparentlyabandonedin response
to
heavylateMay rain.Upland Sandpiperswereconsideredabundanton recently-burned
native prairie grasslands
at Lostwood
N W.R. (RKM). Three ad. Short-billedDowitchers(L.g.hender$oni),wereat Medicine Lake N.W.R., June 19 (PL, CM). Two

recently-fledged
Corn.Snipe July 19 made up the first confirmed nest record for Ward, N.D. (REM, GB). An ad. Am.

Woodcockwith five youngwas photographedon the lawn at
WaubayN.W.R., S.D., June 20 (MJR et al.). Two woodcocks
were reported from e. North Dakota in early July. Over 500

Wllson'sPhalaropeswere congregated
on the GrandForksla-

goons
June19 (DOL).A breeding-plumaged
• RedPhalaropeat
BowdoinN.W.R., July 21 provided Montana's6th record (KK,
DK, ph.).
Largecoloniesof Franklin's Gulls were nestingat the Flats

and at SalyerN.W.R. Up to 25 Bonaparte'sGulls were out of
seasonJune9-July28 at Devil'sL. (DLK).CaliforniaGullswere
presentall summerat the GrandForkslagoons,with the first

juvenilethereJuly18(DOL).About22nestswerefoundin Day,
S D.,..June7 (KHH, MJR et al.). CaspianTerns nestedagain on
Gull I., Ft. PeckRes.A 2nd Montananestinglocationwasfound
at Medicine Lake N.W.R. Elsewhere, one was at Sand Lake

N W.R.,June27, and 10 wereat GrandForksJuly2. One positive benefit of the droughtwas the lack of flooding along the
MissouriR., where Dryer found 114 ad. LeastTerns in July.
CUCKOOS THROUGH

WRENS-

A Black-billed

Cuckoo

nest with 3 cuckoo eggsand one Brown Thrasher egg was
among25 cuckoonestsfound by Berkey and Martin as they
nearedthe completion of their very intensive mapping project
in Ward.Probablythe mostexcitingNorth Dakotanestrecord
this year was of the state's2nd Gem. Barn-Owl nest found in a
Wood Duck box at Arrowwood N.W.R., July 31 (PCV, RFJ).

steVeart
(1975)listedonlyonepreviousconfirmed
nest,atChaffee,Cass,Sept.7, 1952.Two BarredOwlsresponded
to taped
callsalongthe SheyenneR., Richland,July4 (PL,CM). A Gem.
Poorwillnestwith two youngin n. HardingJune28 provided
SouthDakota'slong-overduefirst confirmedbreedingrecord
(PRS).An active White-throatedSwift nest at Silver PeakJuly
17 was at a new Montana breedinglocation (DP).
SevenLewis' Woodpeckersin the Little Rockies,Mont., July
16-17 provided the first indication of nesting in latilong L20
(DP). Three Yellow-bellied SapsuckernestsJune 21 were the
first confirmed for Ward (REM, GB).

A c•Olive-sidedFlycatcherin CusterJune
27 addedcredence
to the possibilityof nestingin the Black Hills (NRW). Western
Wood-Peweeswere found in 2 separateWard locationsJune29July28 (REM, GB). Two Alder Flycatcherpairs were in extreme
s e. LaMoure,N.D., June4-8, where a pair had apparentlynested the last 3 years. This constituteda considerables.e. extension of the known breedingrangein North Dakota (CTC). The

nestandeggsofDuskyFlycatcherfoundJune22 in Pennington
establishedone of few confirmedbreedingrecordsfor South
Dakota(PRS).One Say's Phoebewas seen at Grafton, Walsh,
N D., June2 and a nestwas locatedamidst4 previousonesJuly
1 (DOL, SOL). Another nestwas found in extremes.w. Ransom
June4 (CTC),and a nestin n.e. Barneswas at a locationwhere
the specieshas bred for 10 consecutiveyears.All recordsare
fromthe e. limit of the knownnestingrangein North America.
An ad. Clark's Nutcrackerfeeding young in CusterApr. 29
madethe first confirmed South Dakotanestingrecord (RAP).
Also,surprisingly,onewase. of the MissouriR. in HughesJuly

17. Therewere only 2-3 previousrecordsalongand e. of the
Missouri,none in summer.Unusual and out of place was the
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GNATCATCHERS THROUGH WARBLERSA pair of
Blue-grayGnatcatchersat Newton Hills S.P., June!3-14 (PRS)
and still presentJuly 13, provided the 4th occurrenceof the
speciesin 4 yearsat this South Dakotalocation.A well-documentedSwainson'sThrush was at Newton Hills July 5 (!) (PL,
CM}. Wood ThrUShnestedin Lincoln, S.D., in May (RDB), and
eightwere at Newton Hills July 5 (PL, CM). A singleN. Mock-

ingbirdwas in McLean, N.D., June 19 (REM, GB). Springer
founda SageThrasherin HardingJune25, at one of very few
consistentlocationsfor the speciesin South Dakota.
Probablyin responseto the extremely dry conditions,only

oneSprague's
Pipit wasfoundduringintensivesurveysof Ordway Prairie in June (BKH). Thirteen LoggerheadShrikes (includinga nestwith young)were repbrtedfrom North Dakota
That state'sonly reliable Bell's Vireo location--below Garrison
Dam--producedone male June16 & 29 (REM, GB).A nestwas
found in Charles Mix, S.D., July 17 (DRS). Yellow-throated
Vireos were reported from 7 e. North Dakota locations.

Without doubt,determiningstatusof TennesseeWarblersin
NorthDakotain summeris extremelyfrustrating.Do they or do
they not nest?In mostyears,Tennesseescan be found consistentlythroughlate May and then again,almostlike clockwork,
onJuly4. This year,DOL foundonesingingin theGrandForks
cemeteryJune22. Lehman found one at Mirror PoolJuly 4, one
was singingn. of the Univ. of North DakotacampusJuly 12,
DLKfoundoneat HopeJuly 21, and GSLfoundan adult and an
immatureatTurtle River S.P.,July23. Most confusingis the fact
that thesebirds are presentduring the "proper" season,but are
not locatedduring subsequentsearches.
Three c• Orange-crownedWarblerswere in the PembinaR
gorgeJuly2 (PL et al.), wherethe speciesmustnestbut, contributing to the tradition of many years past, no nestscould be
found.A c•N. Parulawas in Newton Hills S.P.,July 5 (PL, CM)
Two CeruleanWarblerswere at Newton Hills June 15, and a
well-documentedindividual wassingingthereJuly5 (PL, CM).
The singingAudubon'sWarblerin the GrandForkscemetery
June19 (DOL, SOL) was at least350 mi from the nearestknown
nestingarea.SouthDakota's2nd Black-and-whiteWarblernest
wasfoundin the BlackHills in July (H. Behrens).A c•ConnecticutWarblerwassingingin suitablenestinghabitatin the Turtle
Mrs.,June15 (DLK). There areno known nestrecordsfor North
Dakota.SeparateMourningswerein the Turtle Mrs.,June2 & 15
(DLK),and at GunlogsonArboretumin the n.e. cornerof North
DakotaJuly 2 (PL, CM et al.).
DICKCISSEL THROUGH SISKINOnly 18 Dickcissels
were reportedfrom the Region,all from 5 e. North Dakotalocations. The first South Dakota nest of the "Eastern" Rufous-slded

Towheewasfoundat SicaHollowJune19 (PRS).EightBrewer's
Sparrowswere in FaI1R., June30 (RAP,]LB). At least95 Balrd's
Sparrowswere found at the Ordway Prairie in June(BKH). Two
SwampSparrowswere in a Kidder fen July 25 (DLK). This is
oneof only 3 reliable locationsfor the speciesin North Dakota
Quite unusualwas the White-crowned Sparrowseennumerous
timesnear Crystal,N.D., May 2-1ateJuneby LM, who found a

deadWhite-crownedin her gardenJuly 1. A Dark-eyed]unco
was seenwell in the Grand Forks cemeteryJune27 (DOL)
Whatmaywell bea symptomof thenever-ending
destruction
of nativegrasslandscontinuedto be reflectedin the extremely
low numbersof W. Meadowlark reportedfrom the Nash B B S
route in e. North Dakota. So few Lark Buntingswere reported
againthis yearfrom the Dakotasthat I am becomingvery con-
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cerned for its future survival here. Recent evidence from Christ-

Prellwitz, and two other observers. NORTH DAKOTA--Gordon

masBird Countssuggestsstronglythat more than "normal yearly fluctuations" are affecting the species. A c• Cassin's Finch
was at a Joliet, Mont., feeder July 13 (BHi). The last echo of the
pastwinter's crossbillincursion was the departurein late June
of a flock of Redsfrom a Grand Forksfeeder.Six White-winged
Crossbillswere in Pennington June 6 (RAP), and a o-plumaged
bird was in Turtle River S.P., June 30 (Lambeths).Pine Siskin
nesting was widespread acrossSouth Dakota. Up to 40 fre-

Berkey,Paul J. Christensen,CharlesT. Clark, Mark Dryer, Fred

quenteda GrandForksfeederuntil June25 when the feederwas
removedin hopesthat the birds would finally leave!

Giese,RobertF. Johnson,Donald L. Kubischta,David O. Lambeth,
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Williams

WYO.

hecommon
theme
inthis
summer's
reports
was
con-

cem over the parasitism by cowbirds on small nesting
birds. In Presidio County, Texas, Hooded Orioles and Blue
Grosbeaksraised Bronzed Cowbirds (JMi). In DouglasCounty, Kansas,the only Wood Thrush nestfound held a Brownheaded Cowbird (RLB). In Texas' Big Thicket, Prairie Warblerswere parasitized(AM). In Oklahoma,the list of victims
was long:wood-pewees,Blue-grayGnatcatchers,Warbling,
Bell's, and Black-cappedvireos, and Orchard Orioles (JN).
In CanadianCounty, Oklahoma, where a cowbird trap was
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installed,three pairsof Black-cappedVireossuccessfully
!.•

fledged more than ten young, whereasin the previous few
years no vireo young were raised (JAG). At least 72% of
Black-cappedVireo nestsin Kerr County, Texas, contained
cowbird eggs(JAG).Lasley commented, "We need to start
eliminating cowbirds in their large winter flocks if any of
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GREBES THROUGH WATERFOWL -- Pied-billed Grebes

nestedsuccessfullyat Midland, Tex., providinga new breeding
recordthere (]M, m.ob.). One was seen in Kerr, Tex., where the
speciesis unusual in summer,July 3 (E & KM). A Red-necked
Grebewas discoveredin Lancaster,Neb., June 16 (BG). Two W.
Grebesvisited C.B.,July 3-6 (SS), and one was presentin Sheridan, Neb., June 19-20 (JD). A flock of about 40 Am. White
Pelicansremainedat Quivira N.W.R., Kans.,all summer.Some
had breedinghornsand might have nestedif an adequatenesting island were available (RLB). Thirty Am. White Pelicans
were countedin Douglas,Neb., July 4. Double-crestedCormorantsnestedat SequoyahN.W.R., Okla., and at C.B., while four
in Tarrant, Tex., June 14 were in full breeding attire. Eleven
imm. Olivaceous Cormorants summered in Tarrant, four at
Oklahoma City were also immature, and at C.B., there were
three adults and one immature. Anhingas were seen at Ft.
Worth June 14-18.
Two LeastBittern nestswere found in Lancaster,Neb. (BG). A
largeheronryat Wichita, Kans.,was inhabited by the following
breedingpairs:Little Blue Heron 1000, Cattle Egret900, Snowy
Egret150, Great Egret 15, Black-crownedNight-Heron 10 ([ide
RLB).ElevenGreatEgretsvisited Midland, where no morethan
three had been seen before, in mid-July. Tricolored Herons
hatchedthree young at C.B. in mid-June (EM). Non-breeding
TricoloredHeronsvisited Kerr July 25, DallasJuly 15, and Qui-
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vira July 10. A Black-crowned Night-Heron colony at Amarillo
containedmore than 40 active nestsand many young June 28

(KS). In Fillmore, Neb., a colony of Black-crownedshad 20
nestsJune 23 and many were still under construction(BG),
while 3 nestswere found in Sheridan,Neb., July4 (L & BP).A
Yellow-crownedNight-Heronin Swisher,Tex., July 21 provided a rare summer record (KS). Three imm. White Ibises
visited TarrantJune29-July13 (BM, m.ob.),and 35 were seenin
Van Zandt, Tex., June 17 (RK). Four RoseateSpoonbills were
observedat Dallas July 15 and one was at Ft. Worth July 13.
Black-belliedWhistling-Duckssummeredat Dallas (m.ob.)
and visited Jefferson,Tex., JuIy 10 (AM). A Tundra Swan in
Moore July 13 provided a first summer record for the Texas
Panhandle (KS). Three Greater White-fronted Geeseremained
in Boone, Neb., until June 24, and two Snow Geesesummered
in Hudspeth,Tex. A Mottled Duck with five young was found
in Rains,Tex. A Gadwall with seven ducklings in Cimarron
Aug. I provided a first breedingrecord for Oklahoma (JAG).A
pair of Gadwallsin TarrantJune11-14 provided one of the few
summerrecordsthere. Five LesserScaup were seenat Amarillo
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June12 Totally •nexphcablewas a ]uv Hooded Merganserin
Armstrong,Tex., July 7 (KS). In Trego,Kans.,a Corn.Merganser
lingered until the late date of June 4 (SS).
RAPTORS- Two Am. Swallow-tailed Kites graced Tyler,
Tex., June7 (AM). A nest of Mississippi Kites with two young
was found near Keene,Tex., July 2 (CE), and anothernear BurIeson, Tex., had two young July 20 (WP, CBH). Mississippi
Kitescontinuedto harassgolfersand homeownerswho were so
unfortunateas to passnear an occupiednest. The remedy has
beento take the young and give them to a licensedrehabilitator
to raise,usually a successfulundertaking.At Ft. Worth, Mississippi Kites were seen catchingPurple Martins (AB). An imm.
BaldEaglewasdiscoveredin Polk, Tex., July16 (AM). An ad. •
N Harrier with onefledgedyoungwas encounteredin HutchinsonJuly4, providingthe first evidenceof nestingin the Texas
Panhandle since 1941 (KS). This species also summered in
Midland and Young, Tex. There was apparently only one

breedingpair of N. Harriersremainingin Washington,Okla.
(ED, DV). In Nebraska,N. Harriers nestedin Deuel and Lancaster.

A Sharp-shinnedHawk in Cleveland June 12 provided a first
summerrecordfor Oklahoma (JAG).Cooper'sHawks nestedin
Osage,Okla., for the first time since 1960 (BS). In Kerr, Tex., 2
Cooper'sHawk nestswere locatedwithin 1/2mi of eachother (E
& KM). Swainson'sHawks continuedto be very scarcethroughout the Region.A Zone-tailed Hawk nest was found in Black
Gap W.M.A., Brewster, Tex., Apr. 14 (BMcK). A Ferruginous

Hawk was seen.inBlack Mesa S.P.,Okla., July 7 (DV). A Golden
Eaglerestedbriefly in Parker, Tex., July 22 (KD). CrestedCaracaraswere sighted in Van Zandt, Tex., July I (RK) and Kaufman,Tex., Aug. 4 (JA).American Kestrelshave movedonto the
skyscrapers
of Dallasand Bartlesville.Two very early Merlins
were observedin Crosby,Tex., July 29 (ML). Although PeregrineFalconswere presentin G.M.N.P. during the entire season,they did not nest. Unusual summersightingsof Peregrines
were in Caddo,Okla., July 20 (JDT,DCT) and Taylor, Tex., June
18. The latter had a brokenwing, but under treatmentit seemed
to be recovering (fide BH). A Prairie Falcon was observed at
Muleshoe N.W.R., Tex., July 4 (FR).
RAILS THROUGH TERNS-- King Rails were seenin Musko-

gee,Okla., July 17 (JNo)and Lancaster,Neb., June12 (P & KK).
Virginia Railssummeredin Grayand Midland, Tex., for the first
time. Sorasremained in Midland throughoutthe season,but
birdsfounddeadin Henderson,Tex.,July28 and Denton,Tex,
Aug. 1 mayhavebeenmigrants.A PurpleGallinulevisitedFt.
WorthJune22 (CBH).At least2 pairsof Corn.Moorhensfledged
youngin Midland, providinga new breedingrecordthere.At
Dallas,43 youngCorn.Moorhenswere counted;in Hutchinson,
Tex., the speciesseemsto have supplanted the Am. Coot. In
Lancastera Corn. Moorhen nest held 9 eggsand in Fillmore,
Neb.,a nestwith 11 eggswasfound.A SandhillCranein Moore,
Tex., July 13 may have been injured (KS).
Over the past 5 years,the breedingpopulationof Snowy
Plovershas decreasedat Quivira, C.B., and the CimarronR. in
Woods,Okla. (RLB).Two PipingPloverswereon PlatteR. sandbars in Sarpy, Neb., June 1 (RW}. Three nests of Mountain
Ploverswere locatedin Joi[ Davis, Tex., May 6-14. A severe
hailstormprobablykilled someof the young,and all plovers
weregonefromthe areaby June24 (PE).Six MountainPlovers
were found in Dallarn, Tex., June 15 (KS). A pair of Black-

neckedStiltswith threedownychicksprovideda newbreeding
recordin Carson,Tex., June23 (KS,PA). A SolitarySandpiper
summeredin Boone,Neb. (WJM}.In PioneersP., Lincoln, Neb.,
an UplandSandpiperwith youngwasseenin oneof theanimal
pasturesJune20 (MBO). In Cotton,Okla., 51 Upland Sandpipers were seen June 22 (JDT), and three were tallied on the
Young,Tex., B.B.S.,June16 (KN). Bartlesvillebirderswho par-

tlcipatedin thenew "sensitivespeciessurvey"of theOklahoma
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Dept of Wildlife Conservationfound that Upland Sandpipers
averageabout three to every 10 mi in the right habitat. During
the Dallarn, Tex., B.B.S., Seyffert had help from a coyote in
countingLong-billed Curlews: it trotted acrossa field, stirring
up the birds, and 72 individuals were counted instead of the
average35. Despitethe lack of stonesto turn, a Ruddy Turnstonewas at C.B.,July 10 (SS, PL). A Red Knot in Crosby,Tex,
July 31 provided a 2nd county record (ML). A flock of Baird's
Sandpiperscomprising2000 birds in Texas,Okla., Aug I was
unusualfor the area (JAG).Five Short-billed Dowitcherswere
carefullyidentified by plumageand voice at C.B., July 9 (SS,
PL).An Am. Woodcockwas discoveredin Saunders,Neb.,June
15 (RC, AR).

A very early imm. Bonaparte'sGull was discoveredin Texas,
Okla., July 28 (WMD). A CaspianTern at Midland June5 provideda new countyrecord(m.ob.).Prof.Boyd'sreporton Least
Terns was discouraging:at Quivira, the population seemed to
be stableeven though production was low, while on the Cimarron R. in w. Woods,Okla., there were only 4 colonieswhere
there had been 9 in 1983. Decreased water flow for sandbar

construction,fish availability and increasedTamarisk are the
problemsthere.A relatively new colonyat OptimaRes.,Texas,
Okla., producedat least eight fledglings.Considerablehuman
disturbanceis a factor at this colony. On the ArkansasR at
Tulsa, Pinalto monitored Least Tern nest sites almost daily
Three nestswere washedout by high water at the end of May
By the end of July there were 18 adults and 14 chickspresent
Therewere 7 pairs of LeastTerns on the ArkansasR. in Muskogee, Okla. (JNo).In Douglas, Neb., 2 pairs of Least Terns were
presumednestingat a sandpit (BJR).Two LeastTerns were at

Dallas,where they are seldomseen,June30 and July 2 (GG)
DOVES THROUGH FLYCATCHERS- Two White-winged
Doveswere found in Upton,Tex., n. of their usualrange,June
13 (CCW).A Groove-billedAni was photographedat Ft. Worth
June9 (LS).A pair of Long-earedOwls with threefledgedyoung
was seenin Lancaster,Neb., June 13 (BHa). A LesserNighthawk

wasbandedin Taylor,Tex., considerablyn. and e. of its usual
range,July 13 (RB). A Chuck-will's-widow was heard in Otoe,

Neb., June 16 (L & BP). Chimney Swifts in Cirnarron,Okla,
Aug. I providedone of the few recordsthere. Two ct MagnificentHummingbirdsperchedtogetherin B.B.N.P.,June2 (RS),
and the specieswas noted in G.M.N.P., June 16 and July 30
(DM, BJ).A Lucifer Hummingbird fed at a Presidio,Tex., feeder
until mid-July(JMi).A c• Ruby-throatedHummingbirdgraced
an Amarillo gardenJune 2 (RR). A pair of Anna's Hummingbirdsenjoyeda Kerrville feederJune22-July31 (fide E & KM),
andtwo malesbrightenedthe DavisMts., June20 and July 24
(fidePE).A CalliopeHummingbirdarrivedin G.M.N.P.,July30
(BJ).

Bartlesx/ille
observers
reported
some
bizarre
behavior
byBelted Kingfishers:three kingfishersattackeda SnowyEgret(ED),
and anotherdoveinto a wading pool scaring2 little girls, then
plungedinto the birdbath, and finally slammedinto a hummingbirdfeeder.Did thelatterhaveimpairedvision(MD)?RedcockadedWoodpeckershad the mostsuccessfulbreedingseason in 10 years in the Big Thicket (AM).
An Olive-sided Flycatcherwas seenat Tulsa on the late date
of June 22. A W. Wood-Pewee was found at Muleshoe N.W R
on the unusual date of July 4 (FR). A Black Phoebenest was a

not-unexpecteddiscoveryin G.M.N.P., June15 (DM). Electronic bug-zappersprovide many ready-cookedmeals for a wide
variety of birds, but a pair of E. 'Phoebesnear Bartlesville sat on

a fencenearthe zapperand caughtthe bugsbeforethey were
zappedto feedto their three largefledglings(MD). Say'sPhoebeshad three nestlingsin Polk, Neb., June 11 (TB, BW). Five
nestlingAsh-throatedFlycatcherswhich provideda first breeding record for Hood, Tex., were taken by a predator (CBH) A
Thick-billed Kingbird was discovered in B.B.N.P., July 30
(RBH)and was subsequentlyconfirmed(CS). There had been
one previouspark record.
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SWALLOWS

THROUGH

VIREOS-

Tree Swallows

nested

at SequoyahN.W.R., Okla. (CH). Six Bank Swallows at Ft.
Worth June 11 furnished one of the few summer records for
Tarrant (JS).Every one of 5 coloniesof Cliff Swallows near
CollegeStation,Tex., had problemswith fire ants,and 2 were
hardhit by water snakes.A largenumberof swallowsrenested
in one culvert, but abandonedthe colony in late July (KA). At
least 20 pairs of Cave Swallows nested at McNary in far w.
Texas(BZ), and nestswith youngwere found in a culvert along
Hwy 187 in Bandera,Tex. Black-billed Magpies fledged three
youngin Meade, Kans. (RLB).Carolina Chickadeeswere found
in Palo Duro Canyon S.P., June 25, providing a first summer
record there (KS). In Cimarron, Okla., Mountain Chickadees
provideda first breedingrecordfor the state(EG et al.). A Plain
Titmousewas found in Crosby,Tex., July 3 (ML). A Red-breasted Nuthatch lingered in Cimarron into June.
House Wrens were located in 3 s.w. Oklahoma counties, and

a nestin StephensJune8 providedthe southernmostrecordin
Oklahoma(JDT,JSS).In Kent, Tex., E. Bluebirdsnestedfor the
firsttime (DS).Two birdsthoughtto beiuv. Mountain Bluebirds
werefoundin Upton,Tex., May 30. No adultswere nearbyand
no suitable nest sites were available, so their presencewas a
mystery(CCW).In Dawes,Neb., a 9 Mountain Bluebird and a c•
E Bluebird fledged four young June 8 (TB, BW). A Wood
Thrush in B.B.N.P., June I was a late migrant. Wood Thrushes
at Great Salt Plains N.W.R., July 11 and Caddo, Okla., July 12
(PL, JAG) were rather far w.
Gray Catbirdsremained in the Davis Mts. until June 16 and
one was seen at Buffalo Lake N.W.R., Tex., June 19. There was

no evidenceof nestingat either locality. A SageThrasher in
C•marronAug. 2 was an early migrant (JAG).A Brown Thrasher
was banded in Brewster, Tex., July 11 (BMcK). Two Curvebilled Thrasher nestswith eggswere found in Oldham, Tex.,
June30 (KS, PA). Five Sprague'sPipits were seen on Bohemia
Prairie, Knox, Neb., June 9 (JD).A Phainopepla gracedFloyd,

and-white Warbler was observedin B B N P, June 2 (RS) and

one in Cherry,Neb., June9 was also very far w. (JD).A ProthonotaryWarblerwasfound at GreatSalt PlainsJuly11 (PL).A
Worm-eatingWarbler in B.B.N.P., June 6 was late (K & DK).
Louisiana Waterthrusheswere w. of their usual range in Texas

at EnchantedRock S.P.,July 21 (JNa),DinosaurValley July 21
(CBH), and Tarrant July 27 (CBH). A Kentucky Warbler provided a first record at G.M.N.P., June 1 (BJ).A Mourning Warbl'ersangin FontenelleForestJune9 (L & BP). Unusual summer
recordswere provided by Yellow-breastedChats in Midland

andPotter,Tex. In Cherry,Neb.,Yellow-breastedChatsmoved
into a shrubbyareawhich grew when grazingwas eliminated
(JD).

SummerTanagersare reported in lower numberseach year
Lazuli Buntingswere found in PaloDuro CanyonS.P.,June25
This speciesis not known to nest in the TexasPanhandle,but
the IndigoBuntingdoes,and singingmalesof both specieswere
found in Potter July 10 (KS). Two pairs of Varied Buntings
summeredin Kimble, Tex. (N & DJ).A Rufous-sidedTowhee in
Canadian,Okla., June13 was far w. of its usual range(JAG).An
Olive Sparrowwas reported in B.B.N.P., July 2 (BMcK). Three
singingField Sparrowsin Armstrong,Tex., July17 were unusually far w. Black-throatedSparrowswere found in Shackelœord
and Young,Tex. Nesting of Swamp Sparrowsin Rock, Neb,
provideda new countyrecord(JD).An out-of-seasonDark-eyed
Junco appeared in Kerr July 28 (MS et al.). A first summer

recordwasprovidedby a singingW. Meadowlark in Kerr, Tex
(E & KM). Three Yellow-headedBlackbirdswere observedm
Caddo,Okla., June20 (JDT).More than 100 pairs of Great-tailed
Gracklesinhabited the heronry in Wichita, Kans.,and this pest
increased in n.e. Nebraska.

A Red Crossbillwas sightedin G.M.N.P., June 16 (OVO). Pine
Siskinsremainedat Omaha and Lincoln until June10. Evening
Grosbeakslingeredin G.M.N.P. throughJune (DM, BJ).

Tex, June 25 (ML). LoggerheadShrikeswere abundant:42
nestsor family groupswere countedin Comanche,Okla., while
in Washingtonand Nowata, Okla., 85 shrikeswere tallied in 50
mi LoggerheadShrikeswith young were found in Gageand
Johnson,Neb. White-eyed Vireos could not be found at Tulsa.
Reportsof Bell's Vireoswere scarce.Black-cappedVireoswere
found in B.B.N.P., Terrell, Tex., and DinosaurValley S.P., Tex.
A specialsearchin Oklahoma found 30 males at 14 localities.
Yellow-throatedVireos again summeredin the Davis Mts., and
onewas found deadJuly 21 (PE).Unusual summersightingsof
Red-eyedVireos in G.M.N.P. occurredJune 28 and July 2 (BJ).

WARBLERS

THROUGH

FINCHES--

Northern Parulas sum-

meredw. to Medina and Tarrant,Tex. A singingLucy'sWarbler
wasat Cottonwoodcampground,B.B.N.P.,June3 (RS}.GoldencheekedWarblers nested in goodnumbersat Dinosaur Valley
S P Cerulean Warblers found nest-building near Baldwin,
Kans, May 26, were feeding young June 16, providing a new
statebreedingrecord (RLB}.A CeruleanWarbler was sightedin
FontenelleForest,Sarpy,Neb.,June1 (BSt}.A singingc•Black-

SOUTH

TEXAS

,Greg W. Lasley and Chuck Sexton

shappens
occasionally
inthe
unpredictable
Texas
climate,two distinctly differentphasesmarked this sea-

son'sweather. The late spring and early summer were moist
and cool throughout the Region. There were substantial
rains Regionwidein June.Austin, in fact, was blessedwith
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REGION

three cool fronts in June•an unprecedentedsequencefor
that time of year.Rainscontinuedto be widespreadin early
July,and heavy rains fell on the Upper Texas CoastJuly 1522. But most of July for most of the Regionwas very hot,
sunny, and dry, contrastingstarkly with June.
The net result of the earlier moisture was a phenomenal
wildflower bloom, which, of course, translated into abun-
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dant coverand food (seedsand insects)for our nestingspecies.Generally, all reporterscommented on this abundance
early in the season.The heat and drynesslater probablydid
not affectmany speciesseriouslyexcept for later broodsof
multi-brooded species.
There were a few anomalies,however. Nesting of several
speciesin the Lower Rio Grande Valley was delayed (or at
least not successful)until July. Labuda suggestedthat the
very heavy rains with high winds and hail at Santa Aria
National Wildlife Refuge June 16-22 may have destroyed
earlier nests.The account below cites other examples.
By late season,the harsh,dry conditionstook their toll on
lakes and ponds in the interior. Freshwater ponds around
Rockportwere beginningto get low, and someshallow ones
had dried up despitenear-normalrainfall earlier in the sum-

Night-Herons were in normal numbers at most inland locations. Wood Storks were widely reported June 23 +.
Two Fulvous Whistling-Ducks were at San Antonio July 2,
considerablyw. of their usual range (WS). Black-bellied Whistling-Ducksnestedlate at SantaAria; the first hatchlingswere
not reported until July 14 (SL). The specieswas reported in
normalnumbersat mosttraditional nestingareasin the Region,
and was substantially more numerous at Austin area sewer
pondsall seasonin comparisonto the last few years. A RedbreastedMerganserat Corpus Christi June 16 (WS) was quite
unexpected.
The Hook-billed Kites that begana nest near Falcon Dam in
May were unsuccessfulin fledgingany young.A 2nd attempt
by the pair was reportedlyunderway by late in the period. An
ad. MississippiKite near Austin July 19 (BB) was probably an
early migrant. Small numbers of the species were reported
throughoutthe period from the Houstonarea. where it nestson
a somewhatregularbasis.An adult and two imm. Bald Eagles
were seenJuly 20 over the Colorado R. in Bastrop (C & MKS)
near a nestingsite first discoveredlast year. An imm. Sharpshinned Hawk at San Antonio July 2 (WS) was unexpected.
Cooper'sHawks apparently nested in several locations in the
Regionthis summer. A Cooper'son a nest in Kenedy Apr. 30

(DW) provideda new countynestingrecord.Another nesting
pair wasfound in extremes. KenedyJuly6 (fide SL) and an ad.
Cooper'swas seen in BrooksJune 15 & 29 (AO).
An ad. Gray Hawk in BrooksJuly 18 (AO et al.) was well n. of
its regularhauntsalongthe Rio Grande,and paralleled a similar
springsightingnearthe samelatitude in Kleberg.Broad-winged
Hawks nest sporadically in the far e. part of the Region but
individuals in Bexar June 19 (RH), Austin July 20 (PH), and
Bastrop July 20 (C & MKS) were out-of-range. Swainson's
Hawks (rare nestersin the Region) nested in Falfurrias and
fledgedtwo youngJuneI (AO). Other reportsof ad. Swainson's
includedone in Duval June22 (E & NA), one at Austin July 5
(PH),two in BrooksJuly9 (WS), and one daily throughoutJuly
nearHouston(RP).A subad.PeregrineFalcon at a San Antonio
sewer pond July 16 (CB, WS) was a surprise.

mer.

CHACHALACA

ABBREVIATIONS-- L.R.G.V. = Lower Rio GrandeValley: Santa Ana=

Santa Ana Nat'l Wildlife Ref. Place names in italics are

counties.

LOONS

THROUGH

RAPTORS-

A Corn.

Loon

at Austin

June13 (PH) and anothernear RockportJuly 21 (EP) provided
rare summerrecordsfor the Region.Least Grebesapparently
had a goodnestingseasonin the L.R.G.V.;they were reported
frommanyareas.A pelagictrip offPortAransasJune15 turned
up a subad.Masked Booby(SBu, WS et aI.). Brown Pelicans
againhad a goodyear on the Texas coastwith 300 hatched at
Pelican I., Corpus Christi (EP).

The first comprehensivesurveyfor breedingLeastBitternsin
the Austin area revealed11 territorial birds at L. Walter Long
June13 (PH etal.). This constituteda substantialinlandnesting
populationof a very local breeder.Waders in generalhad an
excellent nesting seasonin all coastal locations. Payne conductsyearly surveysat PelicanI. {CorpusChristi}. Her census
this year tallied 73 nestingpairs of Great Blue Herons, 73 of
GreatEgrets,242 of Snowy Egrets,11 of Little Blue Herons,987
of Tricolored Herons, 177 of Reddish Egrets, 140 of Cattle
Egrets,48 of Black-crownedNight-Herons,3 of White Ibises,
and 225 of White-facedIbises.She notedtherewas very little
problemwith parasiteson the youngand very little mortality
amongnestlings.At L. Gonzalesonly one Little Blue Heron was
seenduring the summer,a sharp decline from the previous2
years(PH).A ReddishEgretagainshowedup in KarnesJuly25
(WS), 85 mi inland. Green-backedHeronsand Yellow-crowned
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Plain

Chachala-

cas,like many other L.R.G.V. birds this year, nestedvery late.
The first young at Santa Ana were not seen until July 9 (SL).
Wild Turkeysand N. Bobwhitesreportedlyhad a very successful nestingseasonin Falfurrias (AO). Three calling Black Rails
were heardJuly 6 in a Brazoria marsh(MA). Purple Gallinule
numberswere down sharply at L. Gonzales,where they had
been commonnestersin recent years.A maximum of only 12
birds could be found this year (PH). The speciesdid well elsewhere, however.

A LesserGolden-Plover in San Antonio June 2 (SHn) was
very late. Black-neckedStilts again nested commonly at San
Antonio with over 70 presentat one sewagepond June2 (D &
SHn). A pair of Black-neckedStilts also nestedsuccessfullyin
Austin with four.chicks seen Aug. 3. This was only the 2nd
nestingrecordfor Travis (EK, BF, GL). Abundant springrains
producedlush grasslandsin many areasof the Regionthrough
June.In one such area in Atascosa,S. Hanselmann found three

Upland SandpipersJune16 and six Long-billedCurlewsJuly3.
He describedthe sceneas reminiscentof "the prairies of Nebraska,"but no evidenceof a nestingattemptby either species
could be found. Short-billed Dowitchers of the race hendersoni

were noted as early asJuly 19 in Portland (CC). An Am. Woodcock in HoustonJuly 1 (WC} suggestednesting in that area.
A LaughingGull was out of place at Austin June 13 (PH}. A

Gull-billedTern aggressively
defendeda sitenearthe edgeof a
tidal lagoonat GalvestonJuly 7 (RP}.The specieshas not nested
at that areafor severalyears.Payne was pleasedto find 7 nest-

ing pairs of Gull-billedson PelicanI. (CorpusChristi) during
the season,and the speciesreportedly nested commonly at
other c. coastlocations (C & HK). The only report of Forster's
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Terns concerneda colony at a Galvestonsite. In 1984, there
were 75 nestingpairs at the location, but none could be found
this year (liP). The grasshad grown tall at the site, which may
haveinhibited the ternsthis year. LeastTerns had goodsuccess
on the c. coastwherethey took advantageof a newly-protected
areaon the Rockportbeachand severalprotectedspoil islands
(C & HK). A lost imm. Black Skimmer was seenin San Antonio
July 27 (D & SHn).

DOVES THROUGH WOODPECKERSWhite-winged
Dovesgenerallyhad a poorreproductiveseasonall over s. Texas. The low nestingsuccesscausedthe Texas Parksand Wild-

life Dept. to closethe fall White-wingedhunting seasonthis
year. The only report of a successfulWhite-winged breeding
seasonwasfrom the Kingsvilleareawhere it was reportedthat
the speciesis expandingits nestingareas(N & PP, SB). Mourning Doves had an excellent season Regionwide. Common
Ground-Doveswere reportedto be more numerousthis year in
Brooks(AO) and Jim Wells (KA). A White-tipped DoveJune16
in Brooks(AO) provided a new county record, continuinga
recent string of sightingsn. of the species'regular range.
In recentyears,mostof the GreenParakeetsightingsoccurred

Two Yellow-billed Cuckooeggsand [our N. Cardinaleggsin a
cardinal nest at McKinney Falls S.P., Tex.,July 1, 1985. Photo/
Lou lost.

outsidethe breedingseason.It was assumedthat the species
retreatedbackto Mexico to nest.This year,however,there were
scatteredreportsfrom Harlingen,McAllen, and otherareas,and
a flockof six wasseenJuly 18 nearSantaMaria (fide SL). These

reportsadded moreconfusionto the already-confusing
topic
regardingthe origin of the birds. The samecommentscould be
madefor Red-crownedParrots.They remainedat scatteredlocations throughoutthe L.R.G.V., and one pair successfully

fledgeda youngbird froma nestin a palmtreeat HarlingenJuly
7 0 & MP).

Female Red-crownedParrot from a pair that nestedin Hadingen, Tex. Photo/JohnPace on June 28, 1985.
Two young Yellow-billed Cuckoos in a N. Cardinal nest at
McKinney Falls S.P., Tex., July 4, 1985. The adult cardinals fed
the young cuckoos[or a week. Pl•oto/Lou Jost.

A surprisingfind at McKinneyFalls S.P. nearAustin July 1
wasa N. Cardinal nestwith 4 cardinal eggsand 2 Yellow-billed

Cuckooeggsin it. The cuckooeggshatched,the cardinaleggs
did not, and the pair of cardinalsfed the youngcuckoosfor
abouta weekuntil the entirenestwasraidedby a predatorJuly
12 (BB, ph. LJ). A determined pair of Greater Roadrunners
hatched3 broodsof young(losingone broodto a cat) in Karnes
(WS) duringthe period. Groove-billedAnis had a goodseason
in the L.R.G.V.,and two anis in AtascosaJune16 (SHn) were n.
of their known breedingrange.Two LesserNighthawk nests
werefound in BexarJune30 (D & SHn) at the n. edgeof their
range. Common Nighthawks continued to be very scarce in
Beaumont,but were still in reasonablenumbersdirectly along
the coastalstrip (WG). Graberquestionedwhy the birds are still
found"within sightand soundof the surf"but are disappearing
in the city. In contrast,the speciesis still found in cities suchas
San Antonio

ß

Male Red-crownedParrotfrom a pair that nestedin Harlingen,
Tex. Photo/JohnPace on June 28, 1985.
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and Austin in normal numbers.

Buff-bellied Hummingbirds were present all summer in
Kingsville,Falfurrias,CorpusChristi,and elsewhere,but there
were no reports of nests observed.It is assumedthe species
nestedsuccessfully.Two pairs of Ruby-throatedHummingbirdsfledgeda total of four youngin April and May in Kingsville (AO), for a new Klebergrecord.A GreenKingfisherat L.
Gonzalesin early June(PH) was an encouragingreport in view
of decreasedsightingsin the Austin area in recent seasons.
ResidentRed-headedWoodpeckerswere thought to be in lower-than-normalnumbersin the Beaumont area (WG).
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FLYCATCHERS THROUGH THRASHERS-- Vermilion Flycatcherswere more obvions in Brooksthan they had been in
severalrecentbreedingseasons(AO). A pair of GreatKiskadees
nestedsnccessfnllyin a Pnrple Martin honsein Kingsville (N &
PP, SB), at the n. edgeof the species'breedingrange. Western
Kingbirdscontinnedto fill vacantnicheswithin their normal
rangeand nestedagain e. of their typical range. Several pairs
were in evidenceall summerin Pearsall,Frio (DS), where they
are nsnally jnst migrants.In 1980, W. Kingbird was considered
a very rare bird on the Upper TexasCoastin summer;this year
at least 14 nests were fonnd in s.w. Honston near an electric

near Encino were good finds (AO). The former is a rare and
localizednesterin s. Texasand the latter was at the very e. edge
of its range.A persistentpair of Clay-coloredRobinsat Bentsen
Rio Grande S.P. lost 2 broods in May and June to unknown
predatorsbeforefinally fiedgingthree healthyyoungAug. 11 (J
& MP) in their 3rd brood.An Am. RobincarryingfoodJune19 in
Kendall (E & SWJwas s. of the species'regular nestingrange.
Three pairsof Am. Robinsagainnestedsuccessfullyin Falfurrias, producing 12 young (AO). Both Long-billed and Curvebilled thrasherswere reported to be sufferinghabitat loss in
Brooksdue to continued brush clearing.

power station (RP et al.). An E. Kingbird in Alice Jnly 7 (RA)
fnrnished a rare summer record. Several observers felt that Scis-

sor-tailed Flycatcher nnmbors might have been decreased
somewhatin the Aristinarea,bnt the specieswasreportedto be
doingwell in all other areas.Bank Swallowswere againpresent
in San Antonio all snmmer (WS).

VIREOS THROUGH ORIOLES-- White-eyed and Bell's vir-

eoswere absentagainfrom the Falfnrriasarea (AO). Singing,
territorial Bell's were, however, noted in San Antonio June 2
(SHn) and Aransas PassJune 20 (E & NA), locations where the
speciesis not usually expected.
S,Ao

There was somegood news this year from an Austin
population of Black-cappedVireos. An intensive cowbird-trapping program was begun in an effort to decrease the pressure on the vireos, and the vireos responded! Twenty-four young vireos were produced
from 33 nestsin the samearea where only four young
hatched last year. Sixteen nests were not parasitized
at all this season. Fifty Brown-headed and four
Bronzed

cowbirds

were removed

from the area. The

programwill continue next year (JO,JG).
Golden-cheeked

GreatKiskadeeoutsideits nestl•ole in a martin l•ouseat Kingsville, Tex., June 5, 1985. Tills nesting was notable botl• for tl•e
odd site and for tl•e nortl•erly locality. Pl•oto/PaulPalmer.
S.Ao

The Cave Swallow range expansion described last
year has continued. The birds returned to nest in all of
the countieswhere they had nestedlast year and added 2 new counties. The s. edge of the breeding range
this year (like last year} could be drawn by a line
between Zapata and Riviera. Cave Swallows pushed
farther e. this year to nest on the concrete structure of
the Wesley Seale Dam at L. Corpus Christi (RA, CC et
al.}. Nests were alsofound in numerous highway culverts in Jim Wells and San Patricio, new county records.Albert found many nestsnear Alice under new
concrete bridge structures that had been completed
only a few months earlier. This push to the s. and e. by
the specieswas apparently not being matched to the n.
An extensive search during lune and July just s. and
w. of Austin failed to turn up any of the birds [PH, ]C).
The left-overs of last fall's Blue Jay invasion into deep s.
Texaswere still with us. BlueJayssuccessfullynestedin Falfurrias (AO) and CorpusChristi (CC). Bewick's Wrens seemedto be
bouncing back after a 5-year decline in the Falfurrias area;
O'Neil wasrelieved to seea "fairly good"nestingseasonfor the
speciesthere. Three Blue-gray Gnatcatchersin oak trees and
three Black-tailed Gnatcatchersin scrub growth June 16 & 30
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Warblers

continue

to hold their own in the

hills just w. of Austin. Nesting successis high where the birds
can find proper habitat, a task that grows more difficult each
year as more people move into the area and the land development continues.Black-and-whiteWarblerswere unexpectedin
KenedyJuly 6, Hidalgo July 12 (fide SL), and Jim WellsJuly 13
(KA). A territorial C•ProthonotaryWarbler June 11 in Hidalgo
(SD, DD) was most unusual, 130 mi s.w. of the species'regular
breeding range. Swainson's Warblers at the w. edge of their
range were in Bastrop June 9 + (RF, GP) and at Palmetto S.P.,
June 15 [RHe].

Up to three singingVaried Buntings, a speciesusually found
much farther w., were seenJune 15 + in s. Brooks (AO). Painted
Buntings had a good season in Austin, recovering from poor
successlast year (BB). Their successwas thought to be the
result of the wetter spring and early summer. In Falfurrias,
Painted Buntings had an extraordinary year. As an example,
O'Neil reported 62 singing males along a 14 mi stretch of road
June16. Dickcisselsnestedabundantlyin Bexar (SHn] and had
a goodseasonin most other areasas well. This is another spe-

cies that doeswell in the Regionduring wet yearsbut can be
virtually absentas a breederin dry periods.Botteri's Sparrows
again had a successfulseasonin Cameron, Willacy, and Kenedy.Cassin'sSparrowswere in very low numbersin Brooks,a
continuationof a 3 or 4 year decline. A Scott'sOriole in Duval
June20 (WS] was far s. and e. of its regular range.
CONTRIBUTORS AND CITED OBSERVERS- Richard Albert,
Eddie & Nina Arnold, Keith Arnold, Mike Austin, Sharon Barrels,

Bob Barth, CharlesBender, Sheriton Burr {SBu},Jerry Carlman,
CharlieClark,Don Connell,WesleyCureton,DeannaDawson,Sam
Droege,BrushFreeman,William GraberIII, JoeGrzybowski,Diane
& SteveHanselmann{D & SHn},Pat Hartigan,Tyrrell Harvey,Steve
Hawkins, Ray Heitman (RHe}, Ron Huffman, Lou Jost, Chuck &
Hilde Kaigler,Ed Kutac,SteveLabuda,Becky& GregLasley,David
Mitchell,JimO'Donnell,Andy O'Neil, John& MorrisPace,Nancy&
Paul Palmer,Ernilie Payne, Glenn Perrigo,Randy Pinkston,Peter
Riesz,Willie Sekula,Chuck & Mary Kay Sexton,RobertThacker,
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fter
alate
spring,
J•ne
turned
out
tobevery
cool
in

many partsof the Region.A meantemperatureof 9.7
degreesCelsiusin' Whitehorsewas 2.3 degreesbelow normal There were four nightswith temperaturesbelow the
freezingpoint. Juneprecipitationwas twice as high as in
normalyears.July'smeantemperatureof 13.9 degreesCel-

siuswas very close to the long-term average.Precipitation
was one-third lessthan normal during this month.
Forty-oneobserversrecorded212 species.In this report,
an emphasiswill be placedon songbirdobservations
from
areasbetween Fort Nelson, British Columbia, and the Yu-

konborder,sincewe hardly everreceivecontributionsfrom
this part of the Region.This area is interestingfor Yukon
b•rderssincea numberof bird speciesthat have neverbeen
•dentffmdin the Yukon but could be expectedhere (if we
had a regular birdwatcher in the southeasternYukon)
apparentlyreachtheir northernlimit at, or north of, Fort
Nelson.

ABBREVIATIONS- C.W.S. = CanadianWildlife Service programin the northernYukon; F.N. = Fort Nelson, B.C.;F.S.J. = Fort
St John,B.C.; Whse. = Whitehorse, Yukon.

LOONS

THROUGH

RAPTORS-

Two Yellow-billed

Loons

were observedat Trout L., BabbageR. area, n. Yukon July 12
(JH,C W.S.). An Eared Grebe was seen as far n. as Fireside, B.C.,

June28 (SyC,BMcD). Up to 90 GreaterWhite-frontedGeeseand
up to 50 Brantwere recordeddaily at MooseChannel, MacKenzie Delta, n. Yukon June 19-30 (JH, C.W.S.). Two Cinnamon
Teal were seennear F.S.J.,June 2 (CS), and a male was recorded
at Swan L., 20 km n. of Whse., June 8 & 23 (HG, TMu). A
Gadwallwas observedat Swan L., June23 for the first recordin

this area (HG); an amazingly iarge number of Gadwalls was
reportedfrom Moose Channel: one male June 20, 10 June 24,
two June 26, four June 27, two June 28, and 12 June 30 (JH,
C W S ). The first breedingrecordof Redheadswas obtainedfor
the PeaceR./B.C. area when a female with seven young was
seen •n the F.S.J. area (CS).
After recordhigh numbersof N. Harrierswere observeddur-

ing the springseason,we receivedfew reportsof this common
speciesduring June and July. For the first time a Swainsoh's

Hawk(lightphase)wasnotedat SwanL., July16 (HG,DR).An
•mm PeregrineFalcon made a rare summerappearancein the
F S J area (MS, [ide CS). A Gyrfalcon was seen at Moose Channel June23 (JH, C.W.S.).

RuddyTurnstones,Red Knots,White-rumpedSandpipers,and

StiltSandpipers
werereportedto havebeenmorecommonthan
usual in the Ft. Providence area, southwestern N.W.T., in June

(PR).Four Ruddy Turnstoneswere seenin Wood BuffaloN.P.,

June2 (AB,JS).A color-tagged
Sanderling,bandedin Peruin
March 1985, was observedin the Ft. Providence area June 9
(PR). The first Stilt Sandpiper on migration S was seen near

F.S.J.,July 13 (CS).Up to sevenShort-billedDowitcherswere
seenin 3 areasof the s. Yukon by 7 observers,June 7-July 16

Wilson'sPhalaropes,with peak numbersof 20 birdsJune16,
wereseenat Swan L., 20 km n. of Whse.,by 6 observersJune8July 16; the first of several young birds were noted near Ft

ProvidenceJuly 27, suggestingthat they now breed in the
N.W.T. (PR).

One to five ParasiticJaegerswere seen regularly at Moose
Channel,MacKenzie Delta, n. Yukon June 19-30 (JH, C.W.S.)
One of few recordsfor the Yukon and certainly the northernmostone of Ring-billed Gull was received when two were ob-

servedat MooseChannelJune23 (JH,C.W.S.).The first record
for the Yukon of a Slaty-backedGull was obtainedwhen one
SHOREBIRDS

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS-

Two

Greater

Yellowlegsexhibitedbreedingbehaviornear Tagish, Yukon,
June27 (WH); eight adults and immatureswere seen s.w. of
ClarkeL., F.N. area,July 3, and an adult with one youngwas
observedJuly 5 + near Cledo Cr., F.N. area (JB).A Whimbrel

wasseenatJudasCr.,MarshL. area,s. YukonJune7-8 (JH),and
onewas noted 10 km w. of Marsh L., June8 (WN, JP);one was
alsoobservedat km 94 DempsterHwy, c. Yukon, July 4 (SyC)
and up to four at Moose Channel, MacKenzie Delta, n. Yukon,
June 20-27 (JH, C.W.S.). One or two HudsonJanGodwits were
observedin the latter area June 19, 24, 28, & 30 (JH, C.W.S.).
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wasseenat the Dezadeashdump, s.w. Yukon, June19 (MS, DS,
TP et al.). An imm. GlaucousGull appearedat the Whse.dump
June9 (HG). A Black Tern observationin July came from the
F.N. area (JB).
Black Guillemots were observed on Herschel I., Yukon n

coast,June23 (WN, C.W.S.). A Great Gray Owl was reported 8
km e. of Dawson, Yukon, in June (wC). The first well-docu-

mentedsightrecordof a Long-earedOwl for the PeaceR./B.C
areawas reportedfrom F.S.J.,June8 (CS). A Short-earedOwl
wasseenin the F.N. areain July(JB).In the Ft. Providencearea,
a PileatedWoodpeckerwas heard July 22 (PR).
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FLYCATCHERSTHROUGH VIREOS-- A pair of DuskyFlycatcherswas breedingat Kledo Cr., F.N. area,in July (JB}.At
leasteightWesternFlycatcherswere observedin detail near
the PeaceR. just e. of HudsonHopeJuly 26 & 28 (CS,KB}. This
was the first record for the Peace R./B.C. area. An E. Phoebe and

an E. Kingbird were seen in the F.N. area in July (JB}.Bank

Swallowsapparentlyarerarein theF.N. area;however,about6
active nestswere found near Kledo Cr., July 28'(JB}.A Barn
Swallowappearedasfar n. asMooseChannel,MacKenzieDelta, n. Yukon,June19 & 26 (JH,C.W.S.).A MountainChickadee
with foodin its bill wasobservednearTagish,s.Yukon,June15
(WH}. In a spruceforestnearTagish,a Brown Creeperwas seen
june 30 (WH}. This speciesis consideredaccidental,and this
observationwas the first in many years.A Marsh Wren was
noted at Parker L., F.N. area, in July (JB}.
The 2nd PeaceR. record of N. Mockingbirdwas obtained
when one male was observednear F.S.J.,imitating at least 12
otherbird species(CS}.Solitary,Warbling,Philadelphia,and
Red-eyedvireoswere noted in the F.N. area duringJuly (JB).
WarblingVireoswere observedin 4 differentlocationsin the s.
Yukonby 5 observers
duringJune;a male singingfromthe nest
at Swan L., 20 km n. of Whse., June 16 (HG, TH}, provided the
firstdocumented
breedingrecordof thiselusivespecies.A RedeyedVireowasreportedasfar n. asthe LiardHotsprings,northeasternB.C., June 28 (SyC, BMcD}.

June25-28 A ConnecticutWarbler was noted at BeaverL, km
10 Liard Hwy, B.C.,June25 (SyC,BMcD). A MourningWarbler
wasobservedat CharlieL., F.S.J.area,June23 and anotherone
at Liard Hwy, B.C.,June26 (SyC,BMcD). A pair was nestingat
the confluenceof Fort Nelson and Muskwa riversin July (.lB)
At Liard Hotsprings,a MacGillivray's Warbler was observed
June27 (SyC,BMcD), and a CanadaWarblerwasrecordednear
F.N. in July (JB).
A c• Rose-breasted Grosbeak was seen at Kledo Creek P P,

June 27, and one was observedat Liard HotspringsJune 28
(SyC,BMcD);onewas alsonotedin the F.N. areain July (JB) A
Sharp-tailedSparrowwasidentified at BoundaryL., F.S.J area,
June16 & 23 (CS).Along the DempsterHwy, a c• Harris' Sparrow wasobser'ded
at Midway L., Peel R. Plateau,N.W.T., July8
(SyC).An unconfirmedbut very likely sightingof a c• Brewer's
Blackbirdwith threeyoungat SwanL., 20 km n. of Whse, July
16 (DR)wasvery intriguingasthis specieshasbeenconsidered
onlyaccidentalin the Yukonbut mayhavebeenoverlookedA
N. Oriole was observedat Liard HotspringsJune 28 (SyC,
BMcD). A c• EveningGrosbeak,an accidentalspeciesin the
Yukon,was seenat Teslin, s. Yukon, June5 (D & PD) & 7 (BS),
this was about the 3rd record for the Yukon.

ADDENDUM-- An ad. Forster'sTern wasseencloselyin the
F.S.J.areafor the firstreportedrecordof the Regionandthe 2nd
PeaceR./B.C.record,May 25 (CS, JJ}.
WARBLERS THROUGH FINCHESMagnolia Warblers
were reportedfrom 3 locationsalong the Liard Hwy in n.e.
British Columbia and s.w. Northwest Territories, as well as

from the Liard Hotsprings,B.C., June25-28 (SyC,BMcD), and
fromthe F.N. areaduringJuly (JB).A c•CapeMay Warblerwas
feedingyoungfledglingsat KledoCr.,F.N. area,July5 (JB).Two
Palm Warblerseach were observedat km 83 Liard Hwy, B.C.,
and Liard HotspringsJune 25-27 (SyC, BMcD), and one was
noted in the F.N. area (JB). A Black-and-white Warbler was
reportedfrom Kledo CreekP.P.,June27 (SyC,BMcD), and anotherone from the F.N. area duringJuly (JB).An Am. Redstart
and an Ovenbird were noted near F.N. in July (.lB).Ovenbirds
werelocated4 timesin n.e. BritishColumbiaby SyCand BMcD
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LOONS THROUGHHERONS-- Forty pairs of nestingCorn
Loonswere reported in w. Montana but the 12 birds found in
Idaho showedno indication of breeding(CHT). An immature
foundJune18 on Hart Mt. N.A.R. died the next day (WHP eta/)
A pair of Red-neckedGrebeswas nesting for the 3rd consecutive year at Henrys L., Fremont, Ida. (CHT), and an adult was
feedinga nearlyadult-sizedjuvenile at Elk River, Ida., July 27
(MK, PP). A pair nestedat Bull L. near Fortine, Mont., for the
2nd recordin 51 years(WW), and a pair wason Indian L., 25 ml
e. of Pilot Rock,Ore. (SM). On the other hand, KootenaiN W R,
BonnersFerry, Ida., had only 2 nesting pairs comparedto 20

ummer
over
most
ofthe
Region
this
year
could
be
sum-

marized by one word: drought. Successof ground-nestmg water-relatedbirds, principally waterfowl, was seriously reduced by lack of water in some areas and helped in
otherswhere floodingwas prevented.Migratingshorebirds
found extensivemudflats to their liking but were forced to
bypasspondsthat had dried up completely.Conversely,the
cold wet springin the southernOkanaganValley of British
Columbia causedvery low nesting successfor Ring-necked
Pheasants.The larger hawks were scarcein many areas,but
apparentlybecauseof low prey populations.Marked local
decreases
in a very few specieswere reportedbut in general
birds seemed to show few abnormal

effects from weather.

Numerousfires, especiallyin forestedareas,drasticallyalteredhabitatsand promisedto bring aboutchangesin bird
distribution

and numbers.

ABBREVIATIONS -- C.G. = Campground;G.S. = Guard Station; Hart Mt. N.A.R. = Hart Mountain Nat'l Antelope Range;N.F.

= NationalForest;W.M.A. = Wildlife ManagementArea.
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birdslastyear.LakeHelenanearHelena,Mont.,becomingshallower asit fills with sediment,hostednestingW. Grebesfor the
first time; 80 nestswere counted (GH, SMa). A brood of two
younggrebeswaswith an ad. W. Grebeand a "Clark's"Grebeon
FlagstaffL., w. of Hart Mountain N.A.R., June28 (WHP et al )
Several pairs of "Clark's" nested at Malheur, where W. Grebe
numberswere down from previousyears(CDL), aswere they at
Stuart L., w. of Prince George, B.C. (GRAE).
AmericanWhite Pelicansnumbered76 adultsand 100young
at Pelican L., Adel, Ore. (WHP et aL). Many adults were at
Malheur but only one egg was found, that one apparently
dumped.American Fails Res.in s. Idaho had up to 1500 of the
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speciesbut no breeding.Double-crestedCormorantpairsnumbered 739 at Malheur, down from last year but still the 2nd-

highestfigureever.GreatBlue Heronpairsat Malheur stoodat
331, comparedto last year's 572.
The Great Blue Heron colony at Otter L., n. of Vernon, B.C.,
wasunoccupied,perhapsbecauseit was raided frequentlyby a
Colden Eaglelast year (JG).Great Egretnumbersremained stable in the Malheur Basin with an estimated 562 pairs. The only
othersreportedwere two at Mud Lake W.M.A., Hamer, Ida., and
one at American Falls Res.(CHT). Snowy Egretsset a record at
Malheur with an estimated 227 pairs--the previoushigh had
been 175 pairs in 1982. Flight countsfor the birds in s. Idaho
were up at American Falls Res., Oxford, and Minidoka N.W.R.,
and they reappearedat Market Lake W.M.A., Roberts,Ida., indicatinga recovery from their slump in the early 1980s (CHT).
CattleEgretswere reportednestingat 3 placesin the Pocatello,
Ida., area and three were sighted at Minidoka N.W.R. (CHT).
Two pairs of the species were nesting for the 3rd year near
Malheur (CDL). The only Green-backedHeron sightingwas of
one along the Snake R. in the Pocatello area (CHT). BlackcrownedNight-Heronsshowed a big increaseat Malheur with
629 pairs (245 last year). In s. Idaho the birds seemed to be
recoveringfrom their big decreaseof the 1970s;they were again
nesting at Blackfoot Res. and numbers were up at Minidoka
N.W.R. (CHT). White-faced Ibisesset a new abundancerecord
at Malheur with 1220 pairs. Most unusual were 120 pairs nesting at Knox Pond on the refuge.The specieswas also regularly
seenin the Alvord Desert,Harney, and in the Warner Valley,
Lake,the highestcount being of 82 at Hart L. meadows.In the
latterareabreedingwas suspected--thelastbreedingthere was
in 1963 (WHP etal.). The species'numbersappearedvery good
in s. Idaho.

WATERFOWL -- Trumpeter Swans had their best production in 6 yearsat Red RockLakes,Lima, Mont., with 59 cygnets.
The dry weatherminimized floodingof neststhere.Conversely,
the speciesdid very poorly at Malheur, with only two cygnets
survivingto the period's end. A lone Tundra Swan was at Hope,
Ida., June24, and six appeared at Harrison, Ida., June 28 (JMS).
CanadaGeese did very well at Kootenai N.W.R., fiedging 155
young comparedto 47 last year, and duck production looked
goodthere. On the other hand ducks did poorly at Columbia
N.W.R., Othello, Wash., and at Metcalf N.W.R., Stevensville,

Mont. Wood Duck numbersappeareddefinitely up in the Salmon, Ida., area. An albino • Cinnamon Teal accompanied a normally-coloredmale at Malheur June3 (GI, AB). Up to 87 Ringnecked Ducks were sighted at Hart Mt. N.A.R., suggesting
breeding there (WHP). Broods of that species and of Lesser
Scaupwere down in numbersin the Fortine, Mont., area.Harlequin Ducks were not seen after June 2 in their usual breeding
locality at Kootenai Falls w. of Libby, Mont., with fishermen
and touristsbeingthe suspectedcause(DH). However, a brood
was seenon McDonald Cr., Glacier N.P., Mont. (WW). Two Surf
Scoterswere sighted on Stuart L., w. of Prince George, B.C.,
June25 and six White-winged Scotersappeared in that area for
the first sighting in 5 years (GRAE).
HAWKS THROUGH CRANES-

A pair of Ospreys again

nested at Thompson Res., 15 mi s. of Silver Lake, Ore., and
Canyon Meadows Res. s.s.e. of John Day, Ore., had one or two

(CHT). A survey of Osprey nestsin Boundary, Ida., found 14
activenestsfledging24 young.Twelve active nestsof the species were observedin Lincoln, Mont., mostly along L. Koocanusa.A Black-shoulderedKite, very rare in Washington,was
identified in the Wenatcheevicinity June 27 (S & MH}. In n.
Idaho a pair of Bald Eagles fledged two young at Kootenai
N.W.R. {RDC}and another pair fledgedone along the Kootenai
R. near Bonners Ferry {PRS). A pair at Libby Dam, Lincoln,
Mont., producedtwo fledglings(DH}. A N. Goshawknest with
two nearly-grown young was found near Keno, Ore., July 10
(SS). Northern Harrier, Red-tailed and Swainson'shawk, and
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Am. Kestrelnumbersat Columbia N.W.R. were only 50% of last
year's.Adult FerruginousHawks and Golden Eagleswere seen
regularly on Hart Mt. N.A.R. but no nesting was noted. Jackrabbits, upon which both speciesdepend, remained very low in
numbers.Swainson'sand Ferruginoushawks seemedgenerally
scarcein s.e. Oregon. A Ferruginous Hawk near Leadore, Ida.,
madeonly the 2nd Salmon R. valley sightingfor Roberts.In the
OkanoganValley, Wash., Am. Kestrels did very well; Brady
banded 185 nestlingsand 12 adults, comparedto 42 young in
1984. The only falcon sightingother than Am. Kestrelswere 3
of Prairie Falconsand 2 of PeregrineFalcons.Two small flocks
of N. Bobwhites were heard in the Pocatello vicinity (KBP).
Greater Sandhill Cranes again had low nesting successat
Malheur as predators continued to cause problems. Success
was 38.5% and few young were known to be alive at the closeof
the period. Sandhills appeared on numerous occasionsin the
Salmonarea and a pair with two young was sighted near Leadore, Ida., June 15 (HBR). A sighting of the speciesat Davis L.,
Klamath,Ore., July 16 was unusual (PES).A Whooping Crane,
one of those hatched by foster parents at Grays Lake N.W.R.,
summered at Red Rock Lakes N.W.R. (TM).
SHOREBIRDS THROUGH TERNS- About 20 Snowy Ploverswere sighted at Summer Lake W.M.A.. Lake. Ore., July 13.
Nonewas seenon Malheur ashigh water continuedto inundate
their nestinghabitat (CDL). Black-neckedStilts were sustaining
their increasesof the last 3 years at Malheur. The only other
report was of two stilts near Fields, Ore. (SS). Migrating Am.
Avocetsin the vicinity of May, Ore., were gone by early June
(SV}. Two GreaterYellowlegs returned to the Bend, Ore., area
June28 (CM), and a Lesserwas at nearbyTumalo Res.,July 28
(TC, CM). Willets were heard migrating from Malheur during
the early morning hours July 30. An unverified report of six
Upland Sandpiperscame from the vicinity of Smith's Ferry,
Ida. (CHT). At least two of this specieswere again reported in
Bear Valley, Grant, Ore. (M & AA) and two adults and one
youngbird were found on the traditional site in the Spokane
Valley e. of Spokane,Wash. (PEW, CW, BW, JW). A Semipalmated Sandpiper in breeding plumage appeared at Bend July 7
for the 3rd county record (TC) and a juvenile was there July 31
(CM). A Red-necked Phalarope appeared at Red Rock Lakes
N.W.R. for the first record there {TM).
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Frankhn's Gulls again failed to nest at Market Lake W M A
Over 100 were at American Falls Res.,July 3, rinsingsuspicions
of a new nesting colony (CHT). The species'nesting at Malheur
L was drastically reduced by high water, with only 180 pairs
comparedto 1330 pairs in 1981. An ad. Franklin's at Kootenai
N W.R., June 3 was noteworthy (RDC). One or two Franklin's
Gulls and a Bonaparte'sGull were with Ring-billedsat College
Place, Wash., June 29 (CS). A first-summer Bonaparte's Gull
appearedat Malheur June 9 (JC)& 15 (MA) and an adult was at
BendJuly 21 (TC). An adult was at Richland, Wash.,July 14 for
R E. Woodley'sonly Julyrecordthere.High water in Malheur L.
resultedin an increasein nestingRing-billed Gulls to 550 pairs;

520pairsof CaliforniaGullsnestedthere.A totalof 66 young
HerringGulls wasbandedat Stuart L. (GRAE).A singleHerring
was at Malheur June 15 (MA).
Caspian Terns nested at Malheur L. for the 2nd year; one
colony of 350 pairs there appeared to have good nesting success.Four Caspian Terns appeared on the Pack R. flats, Pend
Oreille L., e. of Sandpoint,Ida. (PRS),and six were on the Snake
R between Clarkston and Asotin, Wash., July 20 (MK, PP).
SeveralCom. Terns were sightednear Roberts,Ida., June 18,
and up to 25 at American Falls Res.in late June-earlyJuly were
suspectedof nesting (CHT, JMS). Breeding of Black Terns at
KootenaiN.W.R. was substantiated,9 pairsproducingabout20
young (RDC). One Black Tern near May, Ida., in early June was
noteworthy(SV).

The c• Costa'sHummingbird that appeared •n the spring at
Bendwas last seenaroundJuly I (TC) and anotherwas seen•n
Sunriver, Ore., for severalweeks startingJune11 (DD). An ad c•
Broad-tailedHummingbirdwasidentifiedJuly12 at Wenatchee
G.S. in the Blue Mrs., Asotin, Wash., for that area's first record
(BW).

Severalpairs of Red-breastedSapsuckerswere sightedin Fremont N.F., s. of Silver Lake,Ore., during Juneand July (CDL) A
Williamson's Sapsuckerat Salmow L. s. of KamloopsJuly 29
was the first for that area (WC). A few Least Flycatchers were
seen and heard at Clyde Holliday S.P., Mr. Vernon, Ore, on
severaldates in June (T & AM, M & AA, PW, REW, JC). One
Leastwas seenand heard at Sullivan L., June15, for apparently
the 3rd latilongrecord(RK), and a calling male wasidentified at
Big Meadow L., June 24 (BW). An adult and a fledgling were
carefully identified along the Little Pend Oreille R., Stevens,
Wash.,July 4 (KB). LeastFlycatcherswere also noted at Stuart
L. (GRAE) and one was at Barnhartvale, B.C., July I (RH). Single
DuskyFlycatchersappearedat Malheur and Fields,Ore.,June6
(SS). A few Gray Flycatchersand a nest with youngwere found
near PocatelloJune 15 (CW). Single carefully-identified Gray
Flycatcherswere sightedalongthe Little Pend Orefile R., July4
(KB) and at Panhandle L. w. of Newport, Wash., July 31 (EJL)
WesternFlycatcherswere againnestingon ScoutMr. s. of Pocatello (JS)and onebird was at Elba, Ida., July I (JMS,WHS). Chff
Swallows were migrating in large numbers in July in s.e Oregon; 1500 were noted at Frenchglen.

CUCKOOSAND OWLS -- A Yellow-billed Cuckoostayed
around Rupert, Ida., June 26-July 29 (WHS, JMS) and one was
heardat Swan Falls Dam near Boise,Ida., June22 (CHT). Up to
three were spottedin the Pocatello-American Falls Res. area in
July(JT,CW). A Corn.Barn-Owl that suffereda brokenwing in a
collisionwith a carnear Vernon, B.C.,July i recoveredand was
released(RD, JG). Another was sighted near Beresford,B.C.,
July 29 (WC, RH). One or two Flammulated Owls were found
near Prairie, Ida. (KBP); near Starr Ridge C.G., s. of John Day,
Ore., where a pair has nested in the same cavity for at least 6
years (M & AA, JC,PES); and near Calamity Butte, 30 mi n.n.e.
of Burns, Ore. (M & AA). Sixteen were heard in one night in
Juneat Mr. Wheeler near Kamloops, B.C. (RH). Two N. HawkOwls remained until the 3rd week of June in the Selkirk Mrs.,
n w. of Creston,B.C., but no indication of nestingwas observed
(PRS).Burrowing Owls continue to becomescarcerin the Richland areaas developmentspreads;one pair was observedregularly there (REW). A pair of Spotted Owls with two young was
located in Kittitas, Wash., for reportedly the only successful
nesting this year n. of California (BW).
Two Barred Owls were sighted at Loup Loup C.G., e. of
Twisp, Wash.,June19 (EH, NH). The continuingowl surveyin
Ferry, Stevens,and Pend Oreille, Wash., noted 6 pairs plus nine
Individual Barred Owls on 7 occasions at 15 locations, and one
or two Boreal Owls on 2 occasions at one location.

Some obser-

vationsmay have been duplicate finds, but all sitesvisited were
differentfrom those of the spring survey (BW). An ad. Boreal
Owl was found at Sullivan L. near Metaline Falls, Wash., June
14 (RK). Seven Great Gray Owl nests were discovered in n.
Deschutes,Ore. (TW), and one was noted at Lapine, Ore., July
17 (PES).One bird visited Rupert, Ida., July 26 (WHS) and one
on Mr. Spokane, Spokane, Wash., was a county and latilong
first (RP). A N. Saw-whet Owl made a rare summer visit to
Malheur July 5, surviving a crash with a window (CDL).
POOR WILL

THROUGH

SWALLOWS--

Several Com. Poor-

wills were seen in the Salmon area in mid-June for Roberts's
first sighting there. Up to 20 Black Swifts were observedat
KootenaiN.W.R. during the summer (RDC] and 12 _+were over
Big Meadow L., n. of Colville, Wash., for the first county record
IBW). First for the latilong were 25 + Black Swifts at Clark Fork,
Ida, June 24 (JMS]. Several hundred Vaux's Swifts stayed in
Walla Walla, Wash., all summer, many using a chimney on
Whitman College campus (SM). Some 300 of this speciesfed
over Canyon Meadows Res., July 23.
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JAYS THROUGH WARBLERS-- The only Blue Jayreported
was one in the upper Wenatchee valley, Wash., in June ([lde
RO). A flock of 200 + Am. Crows circled over Walla Walla in

mid-July,apparentlylookingfor a roostingplace. Nine pairs of
Plain Titmouseand three individual birds were seenbehawng
territorially, inspectingcavities or carrying nesting material m
juniper woodland on Hart Mr. N.A.R. (WHP eta].). Sevenpairs
of Blue-gray Gnatcatcherswere on territory in the Warner Cr
basin,Hart Mr. N.A.R.; one nestwith youngwas found (WHP et
al.).
Westernand Mountain bluebirds were totally absentfrom the
Kootenai N.W.R. area, apparently having been displaced by

Tree Swallows. Mountain Bluebirds were down sharply •n
numbers in Asotin and Garœield,Wash. (MPF). On the other
hand, Mountain Bluebird numbers were up in the valley
around Fortine, supposedlyas a result of extensiveplacing of
nestboxes(WW). A N. Mockingbird was sightedat Cottonwood
Cr., s. of Fields for the first summer record there (T & AM, JC,SS
et aI.). The N. Mockingbird that appeared at Mountain Home,
Ida., remained at least until June 5 (KBP). Twelve SageThrashers were counted in the Yakima R. canyon s. of Ellensburg,
Wash., June2 (Y.A.S.). Five Sprague'sPipits sightedat Barnaby
L., w. of Fortine, provided the latilong's first record (WW)
A Red-eyedVireo at Malheur June6 supplied one of very few
records there (SS) and a singing male was along the Grande
RondeR. near Fields SpringS.P.,Asotin, Wash.,June8 (SM) A
TennesseeWarbler was sighted at Dorr-Skeels C.G., s. of Troy,
Mont., June 16 (DH), and Nakusp, B.C., had one July 10 (GD)
An Orange-crownedWarbler nested near Calamity Butte, n
Harney, Ore. (MA). A • N. Parula stoppedat Malheur June1-8
(M & AA, JC, CDL, T & AM, SS) and a • Magnolia Warbler was
sightedthereJune1-2 (DS et al., M & AA, T & AM). A 5 BlackthroatedBlue Warbler was identified at Fields June i (M & AA,
B & JK, JJet aI.). A 5 Black-throatedGray Warbler at F•elds
Spring S.P., June 11 was the latilong's first (RK). Page Spnng
C.G. on Malheur N.W.R. had three of thesebirds June5; breeding was suspected(JC).Malheur had Oregon'sfirst Yellowthroated Warbler, a male, June 9-12 (JC, JuC, M & AA, JG1,
m.ob.). A (• Palm Warbler was spotted at Fields June 7 (JC,T &
AM, SS).A singing(• Black-and-whiteWarbler was seenalong
the GrandeRondeR. a few mi upstreamfrom Hilgard Junction
S.P., Ore., June 12 (T & AM) and July 6 (JC, SS). American
Redstartswere believed to be definitely established near Ardenvoit,Wash. (RO). Three or four singingmalesof the species
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ing (KBP).Elba, Ida., had a 8 BobolinkJuly 1 (JMS).The Greattailed Gracklethat appearedthis spring at Oxford L., Franklin
(s.of Downey)was last seenJune9 (CHT), and the individual at
Malheur lingereduntil late June(CDL). A pair of Black-throated
Sparrowsat Malheur reared a Brown-headedCowbird (CHT).

The N. "Baltimore"Oriole at Malheur was last sightedJune8
(M & AA, JC, T & AM, SS).

A singingPurple Finch wasat StuartL., June27 (GRAE)and a
femaleaccompaniedby an imm. bird visited a feederat Libby
July 19 (DH). House Finch successappearedvery low in the
OkanoganValley, Wash.,for Bradycaughtandbandedonly two
young comparedto 42 last year. Red Crossbillswere abundant
in Deschutes, Fremont, and Malheur, Ore., and in extreme n.

Idahoand n.w. Montana. A flock of 50 + White-wingedCrossbillsflew overthe StuartL. areain lateJune(GRAE).They were

abundantat higherelevationsin extremen. Idaho,correlating
Male Black-throatedBlue Warbler at Fields, Ore., June 1, 1985.
Photo/JimJohnson.

werefoundalongCoppeiCr., n.e. of Dixie, Wash.,in June(BH,
REW)and one individual was detectedalongCrescentCr., Klamath, Ore., July 16 (PES). Noteworthy were two territorial
malesat Island Park Res.,Fremont, Ida., June 19 (CHT). Several
redstartswere found in mid-June at Hughes Cr., n. of North
Fork, Ida., for Roberts' 2nd record in the Salmon area. Malheur

had an Ovenbird June I (M & AA, T & AM). Northern Waterthrusheshad returned by early Juneto their only known breed-

ing site in Oregon,alongthe Little DeschutesR. nearGilchrist
(AC).
GROSBEAKS

THROUGH

FINCHES-

A d Rose-breasted

Grosbeakwas sightednear Trout L., n.w. Klickitat, Wash., in
mid-June (RHu}. A 6 Indigo Bunting was singing 15 min. of
Long Creek June 13 (T & AM) & 22 (M & AA) for probably
Oregon'smost northerly record. One at Milepost 77, Hwy 395,
Grant, Ore., July 19 was perhaps the same bird (PES). In s.e.
Oregona female of the specieswas sightedat Fields June 6 (T &
AM, SS, m.ob.) and a male was singing at Cottonwood Cr. in
proximity to Lazuli Buntings(]C). The nest of a pair of Greentailed Towbees at Wenatchee G.S. contained 3 eggs July 11
(BW). A Clay-colored Sparrow at Nakusp, B.C., July 10 was
noteworthy (GD}.A singing 8 Vesper Sparrow w. of Keno, Ore.,
showed possibleadaptability of the speciesfor spreadingits
rangeinto CascadeMts. clearcuts(SS). Twelve SageSparrows
were found on the Yakima Firing RangeJune2 (Y.A.S.). Single
8 Lark Buntingswere seenin s.e. Idaho, s.e. of BlackfootJune
16 and nearGraysL. the next day (JT,CHT). A White-crowned
Sparrowwas carryingfood to young (heardonly} July4 near L.
Kookanusa.Mont. (DH). Adults and a fledglingWhite-crowned
Sparrowwere sightede. of Trout L., June 20 (TS).
The Bobolinkcolonyat Prairie, Ida.. wasgrowingand spread-

with an excellentconecrop (PRS),and were sightedin adjacent
n. Pend Oreille, Wash. (BW). White-winged Crossbillswere
also common in upper elevation spruce forest and at lower
elevationsin s.e. British Columbia (JG). Three LesserGoldfincheswere sightednear Frenchglen,Ore., July 5 (CDL).

ADDENDA-- The mouth of the Klickitat R., Lyle, Wash., had
a Great Egret May 27 (EH, NH). A 9 Corn. Merganser with 10
chicks was along the Klickitat R. near Lyle May 25 and an
Anna's Hummingbird was sighted there May 25-27 (EH,
S.A.S.). A ScrubJaywas sighted in White Salmon, Wash., May
25 (EH, S.A.S.). Single N. Mockingbirds appeared in late May
along Crab Cr., w. of Othello, Wash. (LG), and along Dodson
Road n.w. of Othello (BM). Two singing 8 White-crowned
Sparrows,racepugetensis,were found at ConboyN.W.R., n. of
Lyle, May 25 (PM).

CORRIGENDUM- The Rose-breastedGrosbeaksighting
creditedto WHS in the spring 1985 report was made at Ketchurn, Ida., not Rupert.
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Male Great-tailed Grackle at Oxford L., Ida., May 12, 1985.
Photo/C.H.
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c,,,

oran
arid
Region
our
report
seems
touse
alarge
amount

of spaceon waterbirdsand shorebirds.The reasons--it
]s easierto observethem and to single out their habitats, and
]t •s easierto focuson rarer species.As usual, we have little
data on the successof the typical Mountain West nesting
specieslike those in the cottonwood river bottoms and lake
s•des, conifer forests, and tundra. Our water birds stop
mainly at hundreds of artificial reservoirsfilled with water
which would otherwiseflow, mostly in other seasons,and
often in other river basins.

Reflecting that anomaly, the two boldfaced state records--Colorado's first White Ibis and Wyoming's second
Common Moorhen--occurred in water habitats, one natural
and one man-made.
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Newspapersreported that a grasshopperplague caused
agricultural authorities to spray 6,000,000 acresin Utah and
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7,000,000in Idaho(BR).The sprucebudwormcausedforest
offmialsto spraywith carbarylwest of ColoradoSprings;at
Westcreek,Winn saw few or no young solitaires,Mountain
Bluebirds, and swallows. She declined to make a firm con-

nection, but wondered if one exists. Also note pesticide
connectionswith Peregrineplanting and Bobolink fields.
Careful field work produced 21 new Latilong breeding
recordsin southwesternWyoming and 16 in northern Utah
from threeobservers(MA, FL, CK). (A Latilongis that piece
of geographyoutlined by degreesof longitude and latitude.)
The knowledgeof bird populationsand distribution in that
part of Wyoming has multiplied with their work.
TOURISTS -- We Mountain Westernerswelcome you to
our scenicstates,and urge you to let us know if you find
b•rds of interest.Call a local bird watcher if you find a rare
bird; the localswould like to seeyour exciting finds too. If
you do not know someonewhere you arevisiting, call me. In
YellowstonePark, leave a note at the Albright Visitor Center
at Mammoth or call 344-7381 x 2338 to report rare birds or
for bird tips. JoeZarki welcomesyour calls.
ABBREVIATIONS-- B.B.C. = BreedingBird count/conducted

likea Christmas
BirdCount);B.B.S. Breeding
BirdSurvey/U.S.
Fmh& Wildlife Service);1stLat = first latilongrecord/usually
breeding);ph = party-hour.
LOONS TO GREBES-

The Region had unusual summer

PELICANS

TO IBISES

--

Our first information

in several

years on Yellowstone'sAm. White Pelicans reported 320+
young pelicans fiedging (KDm, fide JZ). Riverside Res., near
Masters,Colo.,hasan increasingpelican population, with 2500
birdsestimatedJune22 (D.F.O.).Clear L., Utah, had 200 nests

(DG),butwereceivednoinformationonnestingat GreatSaltL,
PyramidL., Nev., or.theWyomingsites.Double-crestedCormorants increasedat Casper(from 75 nesting pairs last year to
125--JH), Sheridan(59 nests--HD), and Utah L. (no count),at
ChatfieldRes.,Denver, the 146 nestscomparedwith 148 last
year (HEK). An OlivaceousCormorant appearedat Julesburg,
Colo.,July 28 (ñLH, D.F.O.) for the 5th Coloradorecordand the
2nd from the samen.e. Coloradosite in 4 years.
GreatBlue Heronsnestedin normalnumbersat RubyL., and
establisheda new nest site at nearbyFranklin L., with two to
three young in 10-15 nestsbuilt on small islands covered with

greasewood
(CE).They held steadyat Chatfield with 148 nests
(HEK). A spateof Great Blues in s.w. Utah•Cedar City, St
George,and Zion--might have reflecteda pattern of dispersal
relatedto the floodingGreatSalt L. The GreatEgretcontinued
to nestin its one Coloradosite at Boulder,with three juveniles
Aug.4 (LH). SnowyEgretshavedeclinedin the Regionin recent
years;hence the significanceof reports of "phenomenal success"'fromFish SpringsN.W.R., Utah (518 birdsJuly 25--CD)
and 78 nestsat Monte Vista N.W.R., Colo., 8 in a new colony
(EM). Four locationsin ColoradoreportedLittle Blue Herons
oneMay 18 at Ft. Collins,oneJune22 at RiversideRes.,oneJuly
4 at Pueblo,andtwo juvenilesJuly27 at Ordway.Coloradohas
had about 30 records,in 10 of its 28 latilongs,in the past 20

loonsin non-breedingareas.For the 2nd year, an Arctic Loon
summered
in the Region,this yearat Jackson,
Wyo./JGm).ObserversfoundCom.Loonsapparentlysummeringat Durango,
Colo.(EF),and Denver/the latter probablypresentsincewinter
andprobablyunableto fly--LH). OtherloonswereW.of Carson
City, Nev., June22 (JB),5 observationsat Sheridan,and on July
28singles200mi apartat RockyFordandJulesburg,
Colo.Birds

June22 (D.F.O.).Black-crownedNight-Heronsechoednesting
GreatBlues:20-25 nestsin floodedgreasewoodat RubyL., 200
birdsshowing"phenomenalsuccess"at Fish Springs,150 nests

years.A group of three Green-backedHerons was at Chatfield

in Yellowstone
andthebreedingpairin Wyominge. of Ashton,

in 2 colonies at Monte

Idaho, were within the known breedingrange /JZ, CT). Two
family groupsof Pied-billed Grebesprovided Zion's first nestlngrecord,at the site which hasprovidedsomany new waterbird records--thesewagepondsIJG).A Red-neckedGrebewas
foundin YellowstoneJuly 30 (S & LF). NestingEaredGrebes
increasedat Ruby Lake N.W.R., Nev., at a colony in semiephemeralhabitatsurroundingthe permanent,marsh
(CE).Otherreportsincluded30 nestsplus18 pairsbackpackingyoungat
Cody,Wyo.,July26,200 nestingpairsat Casper,Wyo., 25 pairs
with youngat Walden, Colo.,Aug. 4, and 30 pairs in the San
LmsValley,s.c.Colorado,July20, eachwith at leasttwo 'grebelets'(LH). WesternGrebesnestedcommonlyat RubyLakes;at

crownedNight-Herons--oneat DenverJuly 14 (BD) and one at
JulesburgJuly 28 (ñLH, D.F.O.).

refuge.Other.nestingibisesreported:300nestsat ClearL., Utah,
and 74 at Monte Vista. Possiblynegativewas the numberof

Delta, Colo., production numbered 70 adufis with 110 immaturesJuly 30 (MJ).

observationsfrom non-breedingareas:severalflocks at Cheyenneincluding 200 July 5 flying overa highway, and one to 75
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Vista. Colorado

had two Yellow-

A plethora of birdwatchers saw Colorado's first White Ibis
nearLamarJuly 23-28, a first-fall bird which thrilled observers
with its strikingblack-and-whiteunderwing pattern (DB, ñVZ
etal.). White-facedIbisesat RubyL. nestedabundantlyin several colonies(althoughone colony with 27 adults failed because

of disturbance
by refugevisitors)andhad 65-70 nestsat nearby
Franklin L. Birds from the latter colony fed on the abundant
grasshopperspopulating the dry shrub/grassuplands of the

American
B•rds,W•nter1985

lateJulyatLasVegas,
Eureka,
Nev, Jackson,
Delta,Colo,and
e Colorado.

WATERFOWL THROUGH RAPTORS-- Ruby Lake N.W.R.

reported
paradoxical
nesting.
Thegoodnews--6800N. Pintails
and 9000 CinnamonTeal, way abovenormal.The bad news--

an abundantpopulationof Redheads,
so abundantthat they
parasitized
Canvasback
nestscausingwidespreadabandonment--butthe nestingof both specieswas delayedso long
because
Ofhighwaterthat eventhe Redheadshad poorsuccess

(CE) FishSpringshad3261birdsJune25, with waterfowlproductionmuchimprovedover1984(CD).MonteVista'sproduction increased24%, to 25,600 young,mostly Mallards (EM).

Nearbyat AlamosaN.W.R.the totalof 6000youngwasdown
26% fromlastyear,probablybecauseone-thirdof the refuge
was underwaterduring the nestingseason(EM).
A Tundra Swan summered at Provo, Utah, but no one has

seenit fly (DF).The TrumpeterSwanSocietyreportedgood
newsfromitsJanuarysurveyof Trumpetersin the tri-statearea
of Wyoming,Idaho,and Montana.In Wyoming247 wintering
swansincluded15 cygnets;total for the tri-stateareawas 1516

swansincluding190 cygnets.
Goodproduction1981-1984has
doubledthetri-statepopulationfrom725in 1976.However,the
cygnetcountlast winter was 332, 55% morethan this year.

includedoneSemlpalmatedPloverJune25 at Utah L, possibly
furnishingtheonlyJunerecordfor Utah (SH),oneto five Greater Yellowlegsat Salt Lake City, Sheridan,and Zion, 15 Lesser
Yellowlegsat SaltLakeCity June16 and oneat Brush,Colo, a
Solitaryat Crook,Colo.,singleMarbledGodwitsat Denverand
RockyFord,Colo.,on June15 at RockyFord 10 Semipalmated
andtwo Baird'ssandpipersin partialalternateplumageand 25
White-rumpedsandone Stilt Sandpiperin full alternateplumage(LH), anda Red-necked
Phalaropeat BoulderJune14. The
record 186 Willets and 27 Marbled Godwits at Sheridan June 26

were not breeders;the previoushigh count was of 70 Willets
July3, 1983 (HD, MC). Similarly,the groupsof MarbledGodwitsat Yellowstoneprobablydo not nest;park observerssaw95
on 8 differentdaysJune9+ (JZ) and Sheridanhad 27 June26
(HD).

Utah reported2 pairsof SnowyPloversprobablynestingat
ClearL. (DG) and two birds at DesertLake W.M.A. putting on

the broken-wingdisplay(FL). Fish SpringsN.W.R., Utah, had
23 SnowiesJuly25 (CD).ClearL. had 1000 Black-neckedStfits
in July(DG),andBearR.hadat least200June12;therefugestaff
did not providea reportthis seasonso that this columnlacks
their more extensive counts. The four adults with three young

Am. Avocetsat Minersville, Utah, July 16 provided a 1st Lat

breedingrecord(SH). Willets nestedin Yellowstone,and observersreported118 observations
overthe summer(JZ).A Spot-

Yellowstonethis summerhad 25 adultsMay 24, with 3 active
nests;the one nest checked fledged three cygnets (JZ). Two

tedSandpiper
hada lateclutchof 4 eggsJuly26 at 11,000'in the

earlySnowGeesearrivedat Lamar,Colo.,July26-28(JR,MJ).A

July24 (JR).LasVegashad an unusuallyhigh countof 100+

Wood Duck was observedat Boulder, Colo., with 19 young (BJ).

A pair of Blue-winged
Teal stayedto June24 at Zion, and at
McCoy,Colo.,a femalehad five young(ME).
An improvedgroundsquirrelpopulationreceivedcreditfor
betternestingsuccess
of UtahN. Goshawks
andRed-tailedand
SwainsoWshawks (DF). At Yellowstone,of 39 active Osprey
nests,24successfully
fledged42 youngwith someyoungstill in
nestsat reporttime (JZ).Ospreysat Casperfledgedoneyoung
(JH) and 2 nestsat Sheridanboth had young, no report on
success.
In 1980MississippiKitesmovedW up the ArkansasR.
to Pueblo,Colo.,where 2-3 pairs nestedthis year. Yellowstone
had 9 activeBald Eaglenests,which fledgedfive eaglets(JZ).
OneSheridanpairfledgedthreeyoung(AH)andanotherfailed,

perhapsdueto a low preybase.In Colorado6 pairsnested,one
ontheplainsaslastyearand5 in w. Coloradoon2 riversand2
reservoirs(JC).Swainson'sHawksbeganflockingearly:40 at
Holton,Utah,July11 (DG)and 25 July26 ridingthermalswith
100 ravens in the Raft River Mrs. in n.w. Utah (JN).

In 1025squaremi of the ColoradoFrontRangefromGolden
to theWyomingline, 10 of 15 historicalGoldenEaglenestsites
hadnestingpairs,and eagleshaveestablished4 new territories
(MF). Merlins had 2 nests in the Green R., Wyo., area (FL).
Coloradothisyearhad 13 nestingpairsof PeregrineFalcons--6
bandedpairsand the othersfrom wild stock(JC).Eight new
aerieslifted the populationin s.w. Utah to 20 pairs (SH). Near
Vernal, Utah, the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture sprayedSevin for

grasshoppers
so closeto Peregrineaeriesthat the U.S. Fish&
Wildlife Serviceabortedplantingfive youngPeregrines.Fish &
Wildlife officialssaidthey had no directevidenceof effectsof

spraying,but in 1982, six Peregrinesdisappearedwithin 10
daysof a similarsprayingoperation(SaltLake Tribune).

UintaMrs.of n.e. Utah (CK).A RedKnot wasreportedat Denver
Wilson's Phalaropesall summer (VM).

JAEGERSTHROUGH OWLS-- A ParasiticJaegerat SheridanJune21 with short,even,sharp-pointed
tail feathersquarreledwith gullsoverdeadfish whichneitherwantedthe other
to have (•-HD,MC). A brief descriptionand an inconclusive
slide accompanieda report of a Long-tailedJaegerat Ouray
N.W.R., Utah. If acceptedby the state records committee, tt
would furnish Utah's 2nd record. LaughingGull reports came

fromRockyFordJune15 (•-LH),Ordway,Colo.,July27 (•-LH),
and two--an adult and an immature--at Denver July 24 (JR,

D.F.O.). A Bonaparte'sGull had arrived at JulesburgJuly 28
(LH). Near Great Salt L., 1000 gulls died in a coppermining
effluentpondwhichtheyhadneverfrequentedbefore;possibly

the changedhabitatof GreatSalt L. directeda changeto the
gulls'movements(SaltLake Tribune).At Casper500 pairsnest-

ed (JH).CaliforniaGullstook over the usualnestingareaof
CaspianTernsin Yellowstone,so the ternsdid not nest(KD,
œideJZ). Ten Caspianswere at Delta, Utah, July 6 (DG) and
singleswere at RockyFordJune15 (LH), CasperJune21 (JH),
and SheridanJuly 15 (HD).

Band-tailedPigeonsdesertedEvergreen,Colo.,but a flock of
200 visited Florence,Colo., June 1 & 14 (RW). In s.w. Utah,

Hedgesfoundno Yellow-billedCuckoosat historicand potentially suitablenestinghabitat,includingsiteswhich had nestingpairs1979-1982.
TheirUtahtroublesstemfromlossofhabitat.Theyalsoweremissingthroughoutmostof e. Colorado;the
tentcaterpillarlikewisewasmissing(JR).A singlecuckoosummeredat Smithfield,Utah (SV). One at Orangeville,Utah, June

29 (FL)andanotherwhichslammedinto a windowat Dubols,
Wyo. (EB)provided1stLat records.Three Corn.Barn-Owls
summeredat Las Vegas:two adults and one immature;they

MOORHEN THROUGH SHOREBIRDS -- Wyom•ng's 2nd
CommonMoorhen report camefrom Hutton Lake N.W.R., June

10 (•-WD).Anotherwasat SaltLakeCityJuly14 (DJ).At RubyL.,
Am Coots have steadily increasedover the past 3 years-20,000adultsandyoungthis year(CE).SandhillCranesdid not
fare so well there: no yo,ungsurvivedpast the downy chick
stage,probablybecauseof coyotes(CE). Single Whooping
Cranessummeredat Kemmerer, Wyo. (CK) and Yellowstone
(JZ)

Southboundshorebirdshad reached s.w. Utah by July 15

(SH),and 1000shadreacheds.e.Coloradoby July28 (MJ).June
migrants,which could have beenheadedN or S or neither,
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mighthavenested(VM). The BacaCounty,Colo.,screech-owl
discussioncontinues(seeAB 39:84). In Carrizo/Cottonwood

Canyon,
sixWesterns
wereheardandseenJune15-16(LH).The
observersayshe hasalsoheardE. Screech-Owls
in the same
vicinity.In Sheridan,alsoon the e. edgeof the range,was a
family with four young WesternsJune 1 (KK).

SWIFTS TO SWALLOWS- Probably 10-20 pairs of Black
Swifts nestin someunknown site in Provo Canyon,thoughtto

be the only breedinglocalein Utah (DF). CedarCity and Zion
reportedfewerhummingbirds
this summer--only800 or so at
the 2 Giffords' feeders at Zion. At Westcreek, Colo., feeder
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watchersattractedmore, one observerused 100 lbs of sugarlast

record(PL) Hermit Thrushestripled on the Indian Peakstran-

year and 280 lbs. this year by Aug. i (RW). The Front Range
foothillshad two MagnificentHummingbirdsin July, nearIdaho Springsandat Baileyfor the 3rd year(KM, D.F.O.).Sheridan
reported30 Calliope Hummingbirdsin July, including a nest
25' up in a silvermaple(BC).Ogden'sspringCalliopestayedall
summer(JN).ColoradoreportedCalliopesin 4 locationsin July
(probablypost-breeding
migrantslike the state'slegionsof Rufous):Evergreen,Eldora, SouthPark, and GlenwoodSprings.
RufousHummingbirdsarrived first in the s.w., later at points
farthere. and n.: June21 at Zion, June26 at CedarCity, July i at
Eagle,July 6 at Evergreen,and July 2 at Sheridan.
Lewis' Woodpeckers,which have a spotty distribution, de-

sects,from 11 to 33, and doubled on the B.B.C. to .6/ph. In s w

Utah,N. Mockingbirdsdisplayedincreasingnumbe•rs:
up 33%
in Beaver County, up 20% in Cedar City, and up a little in
Washington County (SH). At Fontanelle, Wyo., a Brown
ThrashersangJune i & 9 (FL, MA). A debate about Bendlre's
Thrashersin Colorado'sSan Luis Valley has a new dimension
on June19 Zerbi played tapes of both Sageand Bendire's, the
subjectthrashersreactedonly to the latter, and in responsesang
for 5-10 minutes. Halsey also called them Bendire's July 20
(•-C.F.O.).Two beggingjuv. Cedar Waxwings at Battle Cr
Campgroundin Medicine Bow N.F., s. Wyoming, provided a
1stLat breedingrecord (CK). A Red-eyedVireo visited Logan

chned at Sheridan with one successful nest and another desert-

June 6 (KA).

edafterharassment
bykestrelsnestingin thesametree(kestrels

maynabtheyoungwoodpeckers
whentheyfledge•HD).One
at Yellowstone and two in Utah, at Glendale and Fillmore,

added to the Region'ssporadicobservations.They nested as
usual at Boulder, Sedalia, and Baca County, Colo.

FiggsandHallockconducted
7 breedingbirdtransects
in the
Indian Peaks area in the mountains w. of Boulder for the 2nd

year. Olive-sided and W. flycatchers both increased, with
countsofeightand 15 cœ.
fourandthreerespectively,andonthe
B B.C., increasesfrom .04/party hour to .13/ph and .24/ph to
35/phrespectively.A Willow Flycatcherpair that nestedin the
deadtop of a haw shrub,exposedto full view at the edgeof a
busyroad, not only hatchedthree youngJuly 6, but also gave
Sheridanits 1st Lat nestingrecord (HD). July 25 saw 5 family
groupsof GrayFlycatchersat RockSprings,Wyo., at the n. rim
of their range (TK). A Black Phoebewas at Natural Bridges
N M., July26 (DC). Say'sPhoebesnestedsuccessfullyat Jackson, Wyo. (1st Lat--BR) and unsuccessfullyat Ft. Morgan,
Colo., where Barn Swallows drove them out (JCR). Scissor-

tailedFlycatchers
strayedto n.e.Colorado;theDenverbird seen
in the springstayedto June5 (D.F.O.), otherswere at CrookMay
31 and Boulder June 22 (both LH).
Horned Larks showed a thriving population on a Casper
B B.S.--142 countedcœ.42 last year (JH).Coloradohas a 2nd
establishednestingsite for Purple Martins, on McClure Pass
nearCarbondale;this year3 pairsnestedin flicker holesnearan
extensivenetworkof beaverponds.They did not usesapsucker
holes,which apparentlyaretoo small (VZ, JM). A pair seenJune
9 and oneJuly7 on the UncompahgrePlateauw. of Delta, Colo.,
suggestedanother place to look for nesting (A.S.W.C., MJ). At
BearR. the high water flooded the bridgesunder which Barn
Swallowsusually nest. When Nelson visited the area June 12,

"Theyseemeddesperate--withinminutestheyinvestigated
the
insideof my camperand one pair starteda nest over the right
door of my pickup truck."
NUTCRACKER TO VIREOS-- Clark's Nutcrackers' populations have reboundedaccordingto the Indian Peakstransects
(21 c[. 11) and the Indian PeaksB.B.C. (.26/ph c/..14/ph). At
Eureka, Nev., 200 Com. Ravens roosted nightly, and Austin,
Nev., had 500 July 5 (JE). The Indian Peaks' population of
MountainChickadeesdropped40% from last year (DH), probably a natural fluctuation. Two Bushtits,rare in summer, visited BeaverDam Wash July 26 (SH). At Ogden pairs of House
Wrens and Tree Swallows fed young in the samecavity (JBm).
A Winter Wren poured out its songJune 28 at Afton, Wyo.,
addingto the Region'sseriesof similar recordswith no nesting
confirmed(CK). High water forced Marsh Wrens at Bear R. to
nest in dead willows along the one remaining dike, like last
year (JN). On Indian Peakstransects,Ruby-crownedKinglets

WARBLERSTO SPARROWS-- A mostly "Brewster's"-type
Warblerperchedbriefly on the tip of a maple tree outsidea 3rdfloor window in a Denver office park June 6 ('•HEK); Colorado
has a handful of records of this hybrid. Summer reports of
Orange-crownedson possiblebreeding groundscame from Cedar City, CedarBreaksN.M., Rock Springs,Yellowstone,Dillon, Colo., and Gilman, Colo. Watched until the observerstired

of it on June 1, a Chestnut-sidedWarbler fed leisurely in a
cottonwoodat Fontanelle,Wyo. ('•FL).A Townsend'sWarbler
wasat YellowstoneJuly4 (JZ).At Logana juniper/maple/mountain mahoganycommunity attractedUtah's 4th Palm Warbler
June21 ('•EH).Either observersor Ovenbirdsstakedout a new
nestingterritoryfor the latter s.w.of Sedalia,Colo.,with singing
birds found July i & 22 (AB, WWB). Two pairs of Wilson's
Warblersat Beaver,Utah, provideda summer1stLat (SH). Near
Kim, Colo., observershave now found Hepatic Tanagers for
severalyearsin several narrow ravines 100-150' deep and cov-

ered with ponderosapine and oak brush (LH, JR, VZ). The
property owners, with one exception, refuse entry to bird
watchers.WesternTanagerslingeredon the plains to June8 at
Boulder and June 10 at Ft. Morgan (LHe, JCR).

Black-headed
Grosbeaks
burgeonedin Ogden,Utah; after
bandingfour in 1984, Killpack banded47 this year--37 juveniles and 10 adults. Three Black-headeds at Alamosa N.W R,

July 22 provided a first refuge record (DC). Blue Grosbeaks
prospered,especially in Wyoming. At Green R., flightless
youngoutof the nestJuly15 provideda 1stLat (FL, MA). They
alsonestedat Casperand Cheyenne(JH,FLe, D & EH). A 1984
nestfrom the Cheyennepair residesin the Hanesworthapartment. As Blue Grosbeaksmove N into new nestingterritories in

Wyoming,they alsoencroachinto the GreatBasin,with 3 pairs
in CedarCity; only one pair had beenthere for the past 6 years
(SH). At Sheridanan Indigo Bunting sangfrom perchesin a
circularterritory0.5 km in diameterJune7-July31 but attracted
no female;the •?Lazulis paid no attentionto him (SJ).Another
Indigo sangfrom a phone line at CasperJuly 7 (CK).
Dickcisselsthat inhabited a hayfield between Florence and
CanonCity, Colo., disappearedwithin a week afterhay cutting

(RW). Cassin'sSparrowsreturnedto n. Colorado,with pairs
seenat Ft. Morganand PawneeNat'l Grasslandin July (DG) At
SheridanLark Buntingsrecoveredfrom their crashof 2 years
ago,with 301 on the Wyarno B.B.S.,June19, and 558 counted
July 15 (HD). Observersfound a few GrasshopperSparrowsin
severalplacesin e. Colorado,but not asmany asin 1983. Casper
had 1-2 observations(none last year--JH). The Uncompahgre
Plateauarea near Delta, Colo., sportedfive singingFox Sparrows on a June 18 B.B.S. (MJ), one sangnear Idaho Springs,
Colo.,June16 (WWB), and w. of Granite,Colo.,anotherskulked

in a willow carrJuly31 (HEK).'IndianPeaks'countsof Lin-

doubled, to 56 on 7 transects.

coln'sSparrowsdoubled--l.0/ph on the B.B.C.and 71 on the

EasternBluebirds nesting in a box at Sundance,Wyo., prorededthe first n. Wyomingbreedingrecord(FL, JAd)..Sheridan
pronounced1985 the "Year of the Veery." Collins had 3 famdies in her yard at once (12 birds), and July 15 Downing saw a

transects.

peakcountof 16. A Swainson'sThrushJune16 at CedarCity
provideda 1stLat summerrecord(SH), and onein CedarBreaks
N M. a few miles e., also June 16, provided a rare summer
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BOBOLINK THROUGH FINCHES-

Observers reported

Bobolinksat RubyValley, Provo,Boulder,Norwood,Colo.,and
Sheridan. One of the Sheridan observationsdid not bode well,

however;on June20 a sprayplane spreadmalathion,aimed at
grasshoppers,
all over a Bobolinkfield (HD). Brewer'sBlack-

American Birds, Winter 1985

birds thrived, with a CasperB.B.S. counting 79 (21 last year)
and high counts of 500 July 20 at Casperand 2162 July 30 at
Sheridan (JH, HD). Cedar City had its first nesting record for
Great-tailed Grackles (BBl. Two Cam. Grackles were seen at
Timpie Springs,Utah, June 2 (CKn). An Orchard Oriole stayed
at FlorenceJune 13-15 (MP, NP, RW). A Baltimore (N.) Oriole
was at Ogden July 14 (CKn).
On top of Kings Peak, at 13,528 the highest point in Utah, a
Black Rosy Finch "behaved like park pigeon, eating cast peanuts tamely and passingwithin 3 feet of restingclimbers; this
guy has learned 'camp robber' behavior" (CK). House Finches
collectedthe mostbandsin Ogden:477 juveniles plus 35 adults
(36 in all last summer MK). Wyoming and Coloradoreported
only a few RedCrossbills,including 2 plains records:onefound
deadJune3 in e. Denver and 12 flying over a park entrancein
s.w. Denver June4. Provo had White-winged Crossbillsall summer with the last four, possibly a family group, seen July 16
(DF). LesserGoldfinchesstrayedN to CheyenneJune 1-2 (AK)
and to CasperJune27 and July 14 (JH). Staying until June 8,
Evening Grosbeaksnested in Cheyenne (1st Lat MS). They
entertained elsewhere•in
Sheridan one found a tube feeder
too small for it to extract seeds so it flew at it in order to knock

the seedsto the ground. In Westcreek they appeared within 5
minutes of the first seed infusion ("I hadn't seen them beforeso
how did they know?"--RWi).

CONTRIBUTORS (in boldface) and INITIALED OBSERVERS--
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AudubonSocietyof WesternColorado,Mary Back (4), J. Bellman
(JBm),JohnBiewener,B. Blather, A. Bonnell, Boulder Audubon
Society,D. Bridges,W. W. Brockher (9), E. Brown, Dennis Carter,

M. Collins, ColoradoField Ornithologists,J. Craig, B. Crump,
CharlesDarling, W. DeBaets,DenverField Ornithologists,K. Diem
(KDm), Keith Dixon (7), Helen Downing (41), B. Durfee, Carol Evans, Margaret Ewing, Janet Eyre, Mike Figgs (5), Scott Findholt,

David Fischer, S. & L. Flocke,Elva Fox, JeromeGifford (2), J.
Gilmore (JGm), Dave Griffiths, Larry Halsey, May Hanesworth
(10), Ives Hannay, E. Hanson, Loren Hays (LHy), Steven Hedges,
LouiseHering (LHe) (9), JamesHerald (11), High PlainsAudubon
Society,A. Hoag, D. & E. Hudson, Mark Janos,David Jensen,B.
Jickling,Dave Johnson,S. Johnson,ThomasKemp, Ursula Kepler
(20), H. Kermatt,Craig Kesselheim(2), Merlin Killpack, A. King,
Paula Kleinties, C. Kneedy (CKn), K. Kukuchka, F. Lebsack(FLe),
Harry LeGrand,Paul Lehman,ForrestLuke (2), JohnMerchant (2),
Ed Merritt, Vince Mowbray (6), K. Munthe, JohnNelson (7), Ruth

Parkison,M. Peterson,N. Peterson,Bill Pickslay(3), Bert Raynes
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Creekin the southeast,and alongthe lower Gila River in the
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ABBREVIATIONS-- G.R.A. = GraniteReef Aqueduct;L.C.R. =
Lower Colorado River; S.P.R. = San Pedro River.

GREBES

THROUGH

HERONS-

Both

Western

and

"Clark's"grebesremained at Prescottagainfor the 2nd summer,
with a maximum of 17 individuals June 14 and diminishing
numbers thereafter (CT). Only one Am. White Pelican was recordedthis season;it was at TucsonJuly 7 (R. Kennedy).Individual imm. Brown Pelicanswere reported at 3 areasin Tucson
June29-July 19, plus one in GreenValley, s. of Tucson, in late
July (fide SSu). Another immature was along the G.R.A. at
VicksburgJuly 27-28 (SF, MC}. The imm. OlivaceousCormorant at Willcox since early spring was still presentJuly 2 (GM).
MoreMagnificentFrigatebirdsthan we havehad in recentyears
were reported;six were observedover Yuma July 10 (TE. & L.
Schmidt, F. & J. Szehner), and three were carried E to the mouth
of MaderaCanyonduring a stormJuly6 (ph. BZ, B. Drummond,
JDeta/.). One June5 at Yuma (GR) representedthe earliest date
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for the stateand only the 3rd for June.The majority have been
recordedfrom July to October.
A LeastBittern at Guevavi Ranch, Nogales,June 15-25 + (JBo,
SK,ph. SSu)wasin a new locality and representedone of only a
few recordsfor s.e. Arizona. A Snowy Egret was present on and
off all summer at Prescottwhere the speciesis usually only a
migrant (CT). A late Snowy Egret was at Willcox June 9 (BC),
and five were along the G.R.A., e. of Vicksburg, all period (SF,
MC). An early Tricolored Heron was at Willcox June 9 (TBC,
LH) and apparently remained until July 24 when it or another
wasreportedthere (M. Garland).There are now almost2 dozen
state recordsof this stragglerfrom the south. A Cattle Egret,
uncommonanywhere in the state in summer, especially in n.
Arizona, was at Prescott June 6-14 (CT). An ad. YellowcrownedNight-Heron at Dudleyville June26-July 12 + (JS,ph.
SSu) was probably the same individual as was there in May
1984.
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A pair of Com.Black-Hawksthat raisedtwo fledglingsalong
the S.P.R.nearMammothrepresentedthe first known successful nestingofthespeciesonthe river since1977.However,only
onenestingpair was found along lower Bonita Cr., where more
(3 +) had been recordedin past years,and this pair did not
successfully
raiseyoung[CH, TC). The FerruginousHawk is an
uncommonresidentof n. Arizona, and only formerly near Prescott, so of interest was the adult near Sullivan L., n. of Prescott,
July 28 (H & AG).

RAILS, SHOREBIRDS-- Two ClapperRails alongthe Gila R.

e. of Buckeyeall periodwere in a new location[CH, TC).
Again as last year, a very late Black-bellied Plover was at
Willcox June 2 (JBo).A Snowy Plover, scarcein n.e. Arizona,
was at Many FarmsL., July 20 (BrJ).One at Willcox, where it has

beenrarein recentyears,was seenJune9 (BC).
Records of Black-necked Stilts are uncommon in extreme s.e.

Arizona and also at Prescott, so of interest were three at Willcox

Three MagniœicentFrigatebirds near Madera Canyon, Ariz.,
during a storm July 6, 1985. Photo/Barry Zimmer.

June13 (AM, BrJ)and a few at Prescottall period (CT). Forty
Black-neckedStilts were countedalong G.R.A., e. of the HassayampaR., duringthe period (SF, MC). Am. Avocetsat new
summerlocationswerean adult and chick at MoaningL., n.e.
Arizona, in early June (BrJ),a pair on the S.P.R. near Winkle-

manin mid-June(CH,TC), 13 at the Mammothsewageponds
WATERFOWL

THROUGH

RAPTORS-

Black-bellied

Whistling-Duckswere present at the PatagoniaSanctuaryall
summerfor the first time (R. Baxter).Wood Ducksnestedagain
at Prescott(atleastonepair) and at Clarkdale(at least2 pairs)in
June (CT). A Green-winged Teal (an uncommon nester) remained into July in Prescott (CT), and one was observedat
GreenValley July 18 (TM). Two Mallards with "Mexican Duck"
characteristics,observedon the Gila R. near Kearny July 26,
w.eren. andw. of the normal distributionof this form (•-CH,TC).
Two • Blue-wingedTeal and a female were at McNeal June
24 (AM); the speciesis uncommon in s.e. Arizona in summer.
One to eight Cinnamon Teal were at Willcox June9-13 (BC, AM,
BrJ),and a • CinnamonTeal with four ducklingswere observed
at TucsonJune19 (GM); there are very few nestingrecordsfor
the s.e.The specieswas found breedingagainat Buckeye,w. of

June 27 (GM), and five along the G.R.A.e. of Vicksburgall
period (SF, MC}. Ten were at McNeal June24 (AM), wherethe
specieshas been found only since 1983.
An ad. Northern Jacana, a first for the state, was found at
Kino springsJune7 (-tR.& E. Hellman et al.), then disappeared
and wasre-discoveredJune 15 at nearby GuevaviRanch (SK,
JBo,m.ob., ph. EH, PL, BZ) where it remainedthroughthe
periodat leastinto September.There are no recordsfor Sonora,
Mexico, so it was surprisingly far n. of n. Sinaloa where the
speciesis known to occur.This representedthe first recordin

theUnitedStatesw. ofc.Texas,whererecordshavebeensparse
in recent years.

Phoenix,in June(CH, TC), and a few were presentall period
alongthe G.R.A. (SF, MC). Gadwallsnestedfor the 3rd consecutive year at Prescott (CT).

Small numbersof non-breedingsummeringRedheadswere
reported at Willcox, Tucson, Painted Rock Dam, G.R.A., and
Prescott. A Ring-necked Duck, uncommon away from the
White Mts. in summer,was at Guevavi Ranch July 14 (PL).
CommonMerganseris known to breedin smallnumbersonly
in the White Mts. and below the Mogollon Rim. A • Com.
Merganserseen flying over Bonita Cr. and the Gila R. e. of
SaffordJune7 wasin suitablebreedinghabitat,and not far from
wherethe specieshasbeenfoundbreedingin New Mexico (CH,
TC). A • Com. Merganserat Many FarmsL., n.e. Arizona, June
19 (BrJ) was also in an area where it had not been recorded
previously during the summer.
Summer records of Osprey away from the White Mts. are
scarce;one spent the entire period at Prescott(CT). This summer's reports of Black-shouldered Kites included an adult and
five immaturesat Elfrida June24, two adults and an immature
at DouglasJune24, two adultsat the SanBernardinoRanche. of
DouglasJune27 (AM), and one w. of NogalesnearRubyJuly 15
(•-MJ).Recordsof Mississippi Kites away from the S.P.R.were

Northern Jacdxla
near Nogales,Ariz., July 21, 1985. First Arizona record. PhotolEdHarper.

1890.

Sixty Willets at PrescottJune26 (BT) made a largeconcentration, especiallyon that early date. Early singleLong-billedCurlews were at VicksburgJune 17 (SF, MC), at Many Farms L.,
June24 (BrJ),and at PrescottJune 26 (BT); anotherone was at
PrescottJuly 5 (CT), and a large concentrationof 25 was at
Willcox July 14 (PL). Early Marbled Godwits were four at Many
FarmsL., June24 (BrJ),and one at PrescottJune29 (BT); a large
group of 28 was at PrescottJuly 18 (BT).
Two early SemipalmatedSandpiperswere found at Willcox
July 20 (•-BP,DH, BCo). A Pectoral Sandpiper at Willcox June
13 (AM, BrJ)representedeither the latest spring record or the
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of two flyingw. of SonoitaJuly25 (GM) and onealongthe Gila
R. w. of Phoenix at BuckeyeJuly 30 (•-TC, CH).
Suspicionsthat a pair of N. Harriers at the San Bernardino
RanchMay 25 might have been nestingproved to be correct.
The pair was still present June 14, but when the nest was
checkedJune27 it was found to have been abandoned,with one

brokeneggand a whole eggcontainingan embryo(AM et al.).
Thisrepresented
the 2nd knownnestingattemptawayfromn.e.
Arizona,where the specieshas not been found nestingsince

earliest fall record for the state. Again, increased coverage in
n.e. Arizona hasresultedin our learning that Stilt Sandpiper is
not as scarcea migrant there as the few past recordshad indicated; individuals were observedat Round Rock L. and Many
FarmsL., July 20 (BrJ).Also, one was at PrescottJuly 18 (BT)
where there are only a few records.An adult at Willcox July 14
(PL) was one of the earliest for the state.
A breeding-plumagedad. Short-billed Dowitcher, seen and
heardat Willcox on the late dateof June9, appearedto be of the
racehendersoni(•BC, LH). An ad. Corn.Snipe at Willcox July
14 (PL) was the earliest on record, and may have summered
there.

JAEGERS THROUGH NIGHTJARS-- An ad. Pomarine Jaeger discoveredat L. Pleasant, n.w. of Phoenix, June 7-10 (C.
Berginc,•'RBr, CB, PB, TC, SD, RF, HL, CK) provided a first
local record and the 4th for the state. As suggestedby TGz, it
may havearrived at that localeby havingfollowed the G.R.A.
An imm. LaughingGull at Willcox June9 (•BC, •JS), repre-

area, n.e. Arizona, July 1 (BrJ);although not surprising, this
representeda record from a little-known part of the state. A
FerruginousPygmy-Owl found at Dudleyville July 17 (BS} and
heardthereJuly 29 (SSu}was in a new locality and represented
the first recordfor the S.P.R.The four young Long-earedOwls
fromthe nestnearRockPt., Navajo Reservation,were still present in mid-June {J. & T. Willetto, BrJ}. A 2nd indication of N.
Saw-whet Owl nesting in the Chiricahua Mts. this year was
provided by the sighting of a juvenile at Pinery Campground
May 28 (ph. •J. & C. Pope)and a pair in the samearea in early
July (EG).
A new nestingrecordfor Arizona and the United Stateswas
provided by a pair of Buff-collared Nightjars below the entranceto Madera Canyonthat producedtwo young in mid-July
(•EH, •MJ, m.ob.). There were also records of individuals e. of

TucsonJuly 1 (CdeW, SSu) and at Catalina S.P., July 3 (SSu).

sented the 4th record for s.e. Arizona and about the 8th overall

for the state.A very late, or summering,non-breedingad. Franklin's Gull was at Many Farms L., June 19 (BrJ).An imm. Ringbilled Gull. uncommon in summer, was at Willcox June 9 with
an imm. California Gull, which is rare so far e. and represented
one of the few summer records for the state (•BC).
A breeding-plumagedad. Gull-billed Tern was carefully
studied at Willow L., Prescott,July 4 (•BT, CT, H & AG et al.).
This representedthe first recordfor n. Arizona and only the 4th
for the state, the others having been in spring in w. and s.
Arizona.

Band-tailedPigeonsremainedat the lower-elevationriparian
area in the Verde Valley through June into July when they
normally move up higher into the forest (CT).
A Black-billed Cuckooseenand heardat Many FarmsL., July
9 (TBrJ)representedthe 4th staterecord,althoughthe species
has not yet been documented with a photograph and is still on
the hypotheticallist. The previous recordswere from s.e. Arizona. Certsusingin appropriate habitat on the S.P.R. and Gila R.
revealed surprisingly few Yellow-billed Cuckoos; only near
Pima, n.w. of Safford,were they found to be common.West of
Phoenix,alongthe Gila R., numberswere found to be stablein
cottonwood-willow habitatsregeneratedsince the 1980 floods,
but numberswere sparsein similar habitatbetweenLagunaand
Imperial dams on the L.C.R. (CH, TC). A Groove-billed Ani was
at Buckeye July 30 (•TC, CH); there have been only 4 other
records of this scarcestragglerin the past 6 years.
A FlammulatedOwl was heard calling in the LukachukaiCr.

Buff-collared Nightjar below Madera Canyon, Ariz., July 7,
1985. Fledglings were found later at this site, for the first confirmed U.S. nesting. Photo/BarryZimmer.
HUMMINGBIRDSUnprecedented numbers of four rare
hummingbirdspeciesoccurredthis summer.A c•White-eared
Hummingbirdseenon the S. Fork trail, Portal, July 6 (SFi}, plus
threeto four observedin S. Fork July 11 (RM}, precededthe
discoveryof a nestthereJuly 13 (A. Clay}--the first for Arizona
and the United States. And still morea

!

Juvenile N Saw-whet Owl near Pinery Campground,Chiricahua A/its.,Ariz., May 28, 1985. Photo/Joe& Cathy Pope.
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male that visited feed-

ers at Shannon Campground,Pinaleno Mts., July 3-7 + (ph.,
fide SSu}was the first for that area;and a female frequenteda
feederin Madera CanyonJuly 12-27 + (KK, m.ob.} where there
had been only 2 previousrecords.
There were [our Berylline Hummingbirds: one at Patagonia
June8 (-tR.Long},the first for that locale,one in S. Fork, Portal,
June29-30 (ph. BZ, -tJC,m.ob.},oneat Silver Cr. Spring,n.w. of
Portal,July 2 (RM}, and one higher up in the Chiricahua Mts.,
near Barfoot Crossing,Rustler Park Trail July 18 {-tBP, DH,
BCo}. Two Plain-capped Starthroatsat a feeder in Whitetail
Canyon,Chiricahuas,July 10, and at leastone to July 27 + (RT,
m.ob.} provided about the 10th record for the state.
Seven Lucifer Hummingbirds occurred, the majority in the
Chiricahuasas usual; one in a peripheral area was a female or
immature at Madera Canyon July 12-27 + (KK. m.ob}. Two O
Luciferswere presentagainfor the 2nd year near Sonoitafrom
lateJuneto early July (fide SSu}.In the Chiricahuasan ad. male
wasseenalong the road to Cave Cr. CanyonJune 2 (-tBC,LH),
and single o Lucifers were at S. Fork July 5 (SFi}, at Silver Cr.
SpringJuly 5 (E. Froelich},and at Portal in mid-July (m.ob.}.
SingleBroad-billedHummingbirds,uncommonin the Chiricahuas,were recordedin 2 canyonsthere in July (RM, RT). A •

Violet-crowned
Hummingbirdon a nestwasfoundalongthe S.
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FarmsL., July 2 (BrJ),was only the 3rd for n.e. Arizona. Seven
occupied nests of Rose-throatedBecards were counted at ArivacaJune 24 (GM, TH). An individual was at Madera Canyon
June I (JS) where the specieshad been recorded only once
previously.
SWALLOWS THROUGH WARBLERS- In mid-July, nests
of both Tree Swallows and Violet-green Swallows were found
in bluebird nesting boxes at Parks, n.w. of Flagstaff;in the 2
Tree Swallow nests,threeyoungwere fledgedfrom oneand five

fromthe other (G. Bateman).The • Cave Swallow'sattemptto
nestwith a Cliff Swallow at Tucson was a failure (TH). A Barn
Swallow nest found June 11 at Navajo Community College,
Tsaile, n.e. Arizona, later proved to be successful(BrJ) and

Berylline Hummingbird in S. Fork, Cave Creek Canyon, Chiricahua Nits., Ariz., June 29, 1985. Photo/Barry Zimmer.

Fork trail July 20 (TM). A Violet-crowned Hummingbird in
Madera Canyon, where it has been recorded only the past 3
years,was presentthrough July. Allen's Hummingbird is an
uncommonmigrant;a male frequenteda feederin Madera Canyon July 12 (KK, MJ et al.), and one was examinedin the hand
on SignalPeak, Pinal Mts., July 26 (R. Heifernon).
KINGFISHERS

THROUGH

FLYCATCHERS--

Summer rec-

ordsofBeltedKingfisherin the White Mts. causespeculationof
possiblenestingthere;two maleswere at Greerand onemale at
SunriseL., July4 (TC), and a pair at S. Fork, Little ColoradoR.,
July21 (DS).The • GreenKingfisherat Kino Springswas seen
againJune22 (DS, CH, RN) and it, or another,was found at
nearby Guevavi Ranch July 21-27-1- (ph. EH, TM et al.).
A • Three-toed Woodpecker seen s.w. of Matthew Peak,
ChuskaMts., extremen.e. Arizona, July 23 (BrJ)furnished one
of the few records for that little-worked area. Two pairs were
recorded on the road to Blue, White Mts., July 7 (RBr).
An extralimital N. Beardless-Tyrannuletat lower Bonita Cr.,
July25 +, wasisolatedfrom traditional breedingareas,the clos-

est beingArivaipa Cr. near Klondyke (•'CH, TC). Willow Flycatcherhasnot beenknown to breedor summerregularlyaway
from the higher elevation riparian areas in the state since the
1960s,so of interestwas the number of singingbirds along the
S.P.R.all summer(five or more at Dudleyville and three at San
Manuel) plus a breeding pair near Ft. Thomas on the Gila R.
(CH, TC). An early Gray Flycatcher was at Bonita Cr. near the
Gila R., July 25 (•'CH). A Buff-breastedFlycatcherwas in Rose
Canyon, Santa Catalina Mts., June 20 (BS), where the species
has been re-found in recent years; one at Baldy Saddle, Santa
Rita Mts. in early July (T. Strong)was the 2nd there this year,
but also only the 2nd since before 1920. As suggested2 years
ago, the speciesseemsto be reclaiming its former range.
A very worn Myiarchus sp. flycatcher that was mist-netted
and photographedin hand at Elgin July 15 had featuresthat
indicated it may have been a Nutting's (RBo, BD). The photographsare beingexamined.There is one definite recordof Nutting's for Arizona and the United States.Tropical Kingbirds
recordednear Winkleman a year agowere thoughtto be out-ofrange,however,throughoutthis summerthe specieswasfound
to be a fairly common breeder on the S.P.R. from w. of Hayden
(2 pairs) on the Gila R., at Hayden (one pair), Dudleyville (5-1pairs),and SanManuel (2 pairs).This representeda significant
increasein the breeding range, as the only previous nesting
recordson the S.P.R.have been at Cook'sL., and there only in
the past 10 years (CH, TC).
An ad. Thick-billed Kingbird strayedfarther N than ever in
Arizona, to Prescott,where it was found July 22 (•'H & AG). One
was at Portal June 8 (L. Elliott) where it has straggledtwice
before. An ad. Scissor-tailed Flycatcher observed at Many
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representedthe first for that area. Barn Swallows also nested at
Prescottagainfor the 2nd year (CT). Severalin Globefrom May
to mid-Julysuggestedthat they may havebeenbreedingthereas
well (BeJ).
A Clark's Nutcrackerwas seenJuly 13 on Fly Peak, Chiricahua Mts. (EG), where it is not known to breed. One hundred
Black-billed Magpies (including 75 young) were counted in

Julyat Many FarmsL. (BrJ)where the specieshas increasedin
numbersin recent years.
A Red-breastedNuthatchat S. Fork, Chiricahuas,July 14 (PL)
was at an exceptionally low elevation for this season.WhitebreastedNuthatcheswere found to be uncommonbut regular
breedersnear San Manuel, S.P.R., representingthe lowest elevation for breedingof this speciesin Arizona (CH, TC). A singing Winter Wren alongthe W. Fork of Oak Cr. near SedonaJune
10-16 (A. Greene, V. Gilmore et al.) represented the first summer recordfor the state.A Gray Catbird in Dudleyville July 18
(•-TC)markedan unusual date for it to be away from its regular
breeding area.
Suspectednestingof Phainopepla in n.e. Arizona was unconfirmed until this summer, when a pair found nesting at St.
JohnsJune 30-1-fledged two young; several other individuals
were seenin town from late Juneon (BH).
Bell's Vireo was found to be commonand widespreadalong
the S.P.R.,and widespreadand lesscommonnear Ft. Thomas,
Gila R. However, along the L.C.R., only one male was found
near LagunaDam, and it subsequentlydisappeared,leavingno
known individuals in an area considered to be the last stronghold of the species on the L.C.R. Willows and cottonwoods
destroyedin the 1983 flood in that area are regeneratingand, it
is hoped, will allow for the return of the species there in the
future (CH, TC). Individual Red-eyed Vireos were at Pipe
SpringsN.M., June2 (PB, CH et al.) and at Portal June8 (RM).
An Orange-crownedWarbler was observed at Bear Wallow,
Mr. Lemmon, July 16 (TM); the speciesis only a sparseand local
breeder in the Santa Catalina Mts. Yellow

Warbler

was found to

be a common to abundant breeder in the S.P.R. valley, and less
commonnear Ft. Thomasand Bonita Cr. However, no breeding
or summering individuals were found on the Gila R. w. of
Phoenix or along the L.C.R. (CH, TC). Olive Warblers were
presentall summer at the upper end of Oak Cr. Canyon, on the
Mogollon Rim and above at Mt. Eldon, and bred again in the
Sierra Prieta Mts. near Prescott (CT).

Therewere 2 recordsof Worm-eatingWarbler in the Chiricahuas: one at S. Fork June 24 (G. & J. Maender) and one in
Whitetail CanyonJuly 14 (RT, •'PL, •'C.Marantz). Of the 2 dozen
or so previous recordsthere had been only 2 in mid-summer. A
LouisianaWaterthrushin RamseyCanyonJuly 18-20 (•'TGn et
al.) furnished the 4th late July record for the state;there have
now been about 14 records overall.

Althoughthere are a few summerrecordsof Black-and-white
Warbler,the singingmale at PrescottJune11 (CT) was probably
a late migrant. A • Am. Redstartat BuckeyeJune 24-25 (•'TC,
CH) and a male at PatagoniaJuly 23 (C. McGaugh,T. Myers)
addedto the growingnumberof non-breedingsummerrecords
in the state.A very late N. Waterthrushat S. Fork, Chiricahuas,
June21 (•-S. Sloane,A. Stern) was only the 2nd in summerfor
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the state The c• Hooded Warbler at Page Springs remained
through its 3rd summer there and on into the fall (œ•deCT).
Another was in RamseyCanyon June 30 ('I'M. Newstrom et al.),
for one of several summer records for the Huachuca

TANAGERS

THROUGH

FINCHES--

New

Mexico

Mts.

The c• Flame-colored

Tanagerand • W. Tanager in Cave Cr. Canyon, Chiricahuas,
nested a 2nd time with only one young surviving this time,
having fledged in mid-July (SSu, m.ob.). Summer Tanagers

John P. Hubbard
ABBREVIATIONS-

Place names in italics are counties.

were found to be common on the S.P.R. and Gila R. at Ft.

Thomas, but there was none found w. of Phoenix on the lower
Gala R. or L.C.R. between Imperial and Laguna dams, an area

where they were fairly commonprior to the 1983 floods (CH,
TC) Two SummerTanagerswere observednear HeberJuly 2021 (BH); the speciesis a sparsetransient in n.e. Arizona, especially at that elevation.
Varied Buntingsat interesting locationswere a male at Portal

June10 ('I'F.Hamlen),a male in the SwisshelmMrs. nearElfrida
July 22 (AM), and one in Davidson Canyon, about 25 min. of
SonoRa,July 25 (GM). A c• Painted Bunting, a late summer
wsltor, was seen at a ranch near Hereford July 20 ('I'TGn).
Six adultsand two youngGreen-tailedTowheeson top of the

Carrizo Mrs., n.e. Arizona, July 6 (BrJ,C. LaRue) added new
information from this little-worked area. Six to eight BlackchinnedSparrowswith someyoungfound e. of SycamoreRes.,
Santa Catalina Mts., June 22 (JBa,JBo),representedthe first
breedingevidencefor that mountainrange.The speciesbreeds
more commonlyfarther n. in Arizona and only sparselyand
locally in other parts of s.e. Arizona.
Two ad. GrasshopperSparrowswith a juvenile were studied
at Chino Valley, n. of Prescott,July 28-29 ('I'H& AG, BT). Except
for a possiblenestingrecord at Camp Verde in 1916, this was
the first evidenceof the species'nestingaway from s.e.Arizona.
Of interest is the fact that a male was found at Chino Valley in
July 1973. It may have been nesting there earlier and overlooked. An unseasonalWhite-crowned Sparrow (gambelii) at a
Portal feederJuly 5 (ph. S & WSp) provided one of only a few
summer records for s. Arizona.

Three Orchard Orioles were reported, two (a singing imm.
maleand a female)nearKino SpringsJune8 (GM, F. Scheider),
and a femalein n.w. TucsonJuly 23 (RBo).A late Red Crossbill
was at Phoenix June 6 (DS), and a late Pine Siskin was near
Hayden June 3 (CH).
CORRIGENDUM- Great Egret is, and has been, a fairly
common resident on the L.C.R., nesting mainly at Topock
Marshbut alsoat a number of smallerrookeries.The report that
nesting of Great Egret near Yuma in 1984 was the first conhrmed breedingin the statein a decade(AB 38:1048)was incorrect
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GREBES

THROUGH

WATERFOWL

--

Late Eared

Grebes

included two near Ft. Union, Mora, June9-21 (RP) and two at
BitterLakeN.W.R., June1-21 (KW). Young W. Grebeswere at E1
Vado L., Rio Arriba, June21 (PS), while an injured adult was at
Zuni June30 (JT). An apparent "Clark's" Grebe was at Bosque
del Apache N.W.R., June 24 (RT et al.). Late were three Am
White Pelicans at Bitter Lake N.W.R. through June 21 (KW),
plus anotherthree at L. McMillan, Eddy, June13 (WH). A new
breedinglocality for Double-crestedCormorantwas SantaRosa
Res.,Guadalupe,where severalnestswere found in the period
(R. Hayes).

Great Blue Herons were again breeding in the San Francisco
Valley area near Alma, with nestlingsobservedJuly 4 (JH). A
new heronryfor the specieswas alsoestablished,this onebeing
atGlenwoodnext to a statetrout hatchery(R. Skaggset al.)! Two
SnowyEgretheronrieswere again occupiedin the lower Pecos
Valley (WH), while six birds near Tularosa June 4 (O.C.B.C)
could have been late migrants or members of a yet-undiscovered breedingpopulation there. Three recently-fledgedCattle
Egretsnear LovingJuly 3 (WH) indicated continuedbreedingin
that area. Small numbers of this species near Bosque del
ApacheN.W.R. in the period (RT et al.) suggested
that it may be
breedingthere aswell. On June3-July8, a Green-backedHeron
wasat MangasSprings,Grant,in which areathe speciesis very
local--especially in summer.Late White-faced Ibisesincluded
one near Ft. Union June 21 (RP), 24 at Bosquedel Apache
N.W.R., June6-7 (BHn, PI), and several at Bitter Lake N.W.R,
June1-21 (KW). Two at the latter locale July 13 (PL), plus 16
near Tierra Amarilla, Rio Arriba, July 27 (D & JH), were apparently early migrants.
Singlecrippled GreaterWhite-frontedand Ross'geesewere
at Bitter Lake N.W.R., July 13-19 and June1-July19, respectively (KW). CanadaGeesebred near Ft. Union, with youngthere
June9-21 (RP). Wood Ducks were found breedingfor the first
time in the lower Rio Grande Valley, with a female and downy
young at Percha Dam, Sierra, June 17 (TH, BO) and another

suchgroups. of LasCrucesJune30 (D. Weinstein,[ide BZ). A
femaleand two possiblejuv. males were at Bosquedel Apache
N.W.R., July 30 (D & JH), suggestingbreedingfarther n. in the
valley aswell. Other notablebreedingrecordsincluded Cinnamon Teal in the Zuni Mrs. near McGaffey June 23 (AS) and
Gadwall near Ft. Union June19 (RP). Ruddy Ducks were displayingand probablybreedinge. of Grantsand at QuemadoL,
July 3-4 (JH).Unusual for summerwere Canvasbacksat Bitter
LakeN.W.R., June1-21 (KW), Ring-neckedDucksthereJune114 (KW} and at Zuni July 2 {.IT),LesserScaupat the latter place
June30 (JT)and near Ft. Union June6-21 (RP),and Bufflehead
at Zuni June29-July 2 (JT) and at Bitter Lake N.W.R., June,1-7
(KW). There were also scatteredsummer reportsof N. Pintails,
N. Shovelers,Am. Wigeons, and Redheads in places where
breedingis rare or unknown (v.o.).
RAPTORS

THROUGH

TERNS--

The 3rd confirmed

Black-

shoulderedKite for the statewas a subadultphotographednear
Mesilla, DonaAria, July 28-Aug. 1 (E. Wootten et al.). A vagrant
Mississippi Kite was near Cliff June 23 (RF); otherwise, the
specieswas reported only at Roswell (KW et al.) and in the
Clovis area (A. L. Gennaro)--with breeding at both locales
Quite unusualwas an ad. Bald Eagleat Maxwell N.W.R. in July
(W. Mobley). Northern Harriers apparentlybred at L. McMillan
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(WH) and at least summeredat Bitter Lake N W R (KW), a
vagrant was e. of Laguna Grande, Eddy, June 8 (WH). A N.
Goshawknestnear Silver City was abandoned,with dead embryosfound in it July 3 (œide
RF);abandonmentwasapparently
causedby a mining operationin the area. A Swainson'sHawk

w of Hopewell L., Rio Arriba, June 22 (JH) may have been
breeding,althoughthe montanemeadowsthereare over9500 ft
and interspersedwith coniferforests.A FerruginousHawk near

years--at least in the New Mexico section of the canyon A
LeastFlycatcherwas banded at Bell L., Lea, June I (WH). Two
DuskyFlycatcherswere singingat Heron L., Rio Arriba, June
22-23 (JH).Six Black Phoebesat Zuni July 2 (JT) constituteda
very t•igh count for the area. PeripheralCassin'sKingbirds•ncluded three near Grenville June 16 (KS), four at Trujillo Canyon, San Miguel, June 15 (JH), and a pair with fledglingsat
Rattlesnake
Springs,Eddy,July3 (WH). Up to 3 pairsof Thick-

Quemado
July9-10(WH) suggested
thatthespeciesstill breeds

billed Kingbi'rdswere presentin Junein GuadalupeCanyon

•n the area, which would be at the s.w. limit for such in the

(JDoet al.), which is the usual count. Up to 30 pairs of Scissortailed Flycatcherswere e. of LagunaGrande,with 20 nesthngs
banded.Farther w., a nestingpair was at Otis June 12 and an
adult in CarlsbadJune 13 (WH). Three E. Kingbirds were presentJuly13 in OasisS.P. (PL), wherethe speciesis irregular•n

state.

Broodsof White-tailed Ptarmiganwere observedin the TruchasPeakareaJuly 11 (M. Frenzel) & 14 (R. Berry);this species
wastransplantedinto that areaseveralyearsagoand apparently
hasbecomewell-establishedthere. On June 15, four to five N.
Bobwhiteswere at ConchasL., San Miguel (PS), a w. locale for
the species.Two broodsof the Gould'srace of Wild Turkey
were found in the S. Peloncillo Mts. (œideS. Schemnitz). Over

300SnowyPloverswereat BitterLakeN.W.R.,July19 (KW),an
excellent count for the species.Mountain Ploversappearedto
bebreedingn.e. of TresPiedras,with six thereJune22 (JH);also
notablewere 20 near Moriarty July 30 (WH). Late were Blackbellied Plover and Lesser Golden-Plover at Bitter Lake N.W.R.,

June 1-14 (KW). Other late-lingering (to early or mid-June)
shorebirdsreported there included LesserYellowlegs, Longbfiled Dowitcher,Long-billedCurlew, Wilson'sPhalarope,and
Solitary,Spotted,Western,Least,Baird's,and Stilt sandpipers;
in addition, autumn migrantsof severalof thesereappearedat
therefugeasearlyasmid-July(KW). Six Wilson'sPhalaropesat
LagunaGrandeJune17 and 15 June 24 (WH) were either late
spring or early autumn migrants.
Stragglinglarids in the Carlsbadarea included an ad. Frankhn's Gull at Otis June5, plus an immature at L. McMillan June
13--the latter along with a possibleCommon,two Forster's,

andfour Blackterns(WH). The last 2 specieslingeredat Bitter
Lake N.W.R. through June 21, while autumn migrants were
thereasearlyasJuly 19 (KW). The LeastTern populationat the
refugewas lower than last year, with a maximum of only six
b•rdsreported(KW). An ad. CaliforniaGull nearFt. Union June
21 (RP) was e. of the usual range.
PIGEONS THROUGH FL YCATCHERS -- Thirty-five Bandtafied Pigeonsat Cedar Crest in June and early July (GH, D.
L•gon)were unusual for the area. The White-winged Dove was
reportednestingfor the first time in Roswell (œideKW), where
previouslyonlya straggler.
IncaDovesappearto be established
now in Alamogordo,where up to four were reportedthrough
June(O.C.B.C.).Yellow-billed Cuckoosin areaswhere seldom
reportedincluded up to four at ConchasL., June15 (PS), plus
singlesat AlamogordoJune 22 (O.C.B.C.)and e. of Carlsbad
June14 (WH). ACom. Barn-Owl heard at SantaFe July 27 (JH)
was unusual. A family of N. Pygmy-Owls at Cienaga CampgroundJune25 & 27 (W. Aeschliman)representedone of the

fewbreedingrecordsfor the SandiaMts. Well out-of-range
was
a Buff-collaredNightjar heard calling in the Dona Ana Mts.,
DonaAria,June12-13 (LS, P. Seibert);alsonotablewere two to
three reported in Guadalupe Canyon June 8-9 (JDo).
Outside the usual range were two Magnificent Hummingb•rds reported near Cloudcroft in June (O.C.B.C.). Even more
unusual was a female or imm. Lucifer Hummingbird at Silver
City July 27 (N. & L. Strickling et al.; ph. RF). Notable was a pair

of Belted Kingfisherss. of Las Crucesall summer (BZ et al.);
othersummerrecordsincluded one to threebirds at Zuni June
29-July2 (JT), Bitter Lake N.W.R., June 15-21 (KW), and Glenwood June 11 (BHn, PI). A Lewis' Woodpeckernest in downtown SantaFe apparentlyfledged youngin mid-July (W. Baltosser,JH), in spite of the presence of many nesting Eur.
Starlingsin the area. A pair of Acorn Woodpeckersnestednear
LosAlamos(BH), an areawhere the speciesis very local. Nesthng Red-napedSapsuckerswere at McGaffeyJune 23 (AS).
At leasttwo N. Beardless-Tyrannulets
were presentJune18
•n GuadalupeCanyon(TH, BO), where perhapsabsentin some
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occurrence.

SWALLOWS THROUGH TANAGERS-

Purple Mart•ns

wereagainat Willow SpringCampground,SanMiguel, with up
to six reportedthere June14-16 (RT); the speciesis quite local
in the upper PecosBasin. Likely breedingTree Swallows •ncludeda pair at ClaytonL., June15 (KS)and at leasttwo birdsat
QuemadoL., Carton,July 3-4 (JH).Goodcountsof Barn Swallows for the southwesternmost

area of the state--where

th•s

speciesremainsa very local breeder--included eight near Rodeo June 10 (RS) and 19 near GageJune 2 (BHy); the species
againnestedat Pleasanton(JH).Eastof the usual rangewere 12
Clark'sNutcrackerson Turkey Mt., June 10, and also notable
were Am. Crows near Ft. Union June 9-21 (RP). Two Blacktailed Gnatcatcherswere reported June 18-19 at San Simon
Cienaga,Hidalgo (LS), where the speciesis seldomrecorded
Eastof the usual rangewas a singingTownsend'sSolitaire on
Turkey Mt., June 11 (RP), while also notable was one at Zum
June30 (JT).A stragglingSwainson'sThrush wasat CedarCrest
July 8 (GH). A Gray Catbird at Bitter Lake N.W.R., June 7 (KW)
and Brown Thrasherat Bell L., June1 (WH) were probably late

springmigrants.At n.e. limits was a Phain0peplanear AlamogordoJune 24 (O.C.B.C.).
Notablereportsof GrayVireoswere of four at Zuni June30
(JT)and two n. of QuemadoJuly8-10 (WH). Two Solitary Vireos

(plumbeous
race)weresingingin Trujillo CanyonJune15 (JH),
which is near an e. limit for summeringbirds. Two Warbhng
Vireos were at Zuni June 29, and a nest was found there m a
cottonwoodstand (JT). An ad. Orange-crownedWarbler was
seencarrying food in an area of narrowleaf cottonwoodsand
associated
riparian growths. of QuemadoJuly 8 (WH); normally.,this speciesis consideredto be restrictedas a breederin th•s
Regionto shrubbyhabitats in montane forests.Two singing
Virginia's Warblers in Trujillo Canyon June 15 were further
evidence of summering by the speciesat that locale; one at
SantaFeJuly27 (JH)wasan early migrant.Lowerthan expected
for summeringbirds were two Audubon's (Yellow-rumped)
Warblersat QuemadoL., July 3-4 (]H), one at nearby Largo
CanyonJuly 8 (WH), and anotherat the CooneyPlace, Grant,•n
the upper Mimbres Valley July 6 (JH).Northerly Hepatic Tanagerswere 2 nestingpairsnearLosAlamosJune28-July7 (WH),
onebird on Turkey Mt., June11 (RP), anotherin Truiillo Canyon June 15 (JH), and two at Zuni June 30 (JT).
CARDINAL

THROUGH

CARDUELINE

FINCHES--

Unusu-

al was a pair of Northern Cardinals at Randals Pool, s. Dona
Ana, all summer (JDs,BZ). Blue Grosbeaksin areaswhere infrequentlyrecordedwere two all summernear Los Alamos (BL),
one at CedarCrestJuly 10 (GH), and two to three singingnear
QuemadoJuly 8-10 (WH). Unusual was a singingLazuli Bunting at Mangas SpringsJune 29 (D. Zimmerman); also worth
notingwere one near LosAlamosJuly 14 (BL), three near Santa
Fe July 13 (PI), and one to two at Zuni June29-July2 (JT). Two
Indigo Buntings were near Alamogordo June 15 (O.C.B C),
while the count of Varied Buntingsin GuadalupeCanyon was
threeJune19 (JDo).Outsidethe usual summerrangewere three
PaintedBuntingse. of LagunaGrandeJune16 & 26 (WH). Very
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unusual were two Dickcissels heard ranging near Grenville
June16 (KS), plus a male singingnear Watrous,Mora, June2021 (RP, SP). A Green-tailedTowhee near AlamogordoJune 15
(O C.B.C.)was notable.Rufous-sidedTowheeswere numerous
July2 in the arean. of L. McMillan (WH), which is the species'

only place of regularsummeroccurrencein the lower Pecos
Valley.Outsidethe usualreportedrangewere 3 pairsof Brown
Towheese. of LagunaGrande,with a nestand eggsfoundJune
14 (WH).

Cassin'sSparrowsoutsidethe usualrangeincluded two near

ValenciaJune7 (J.Durrie,P. Fitzsimmons)
andfourn. of QuemadoJuly8-10 (WH). The only early summerreportsof the
speciesin the s.w.wereof onenearRodeoJune10 (RS)and two
nearGageJune2 (BHy).On June13, a pair of Rufous-crowned
SparrowswasfoundnearL. McMillan (WH), wherethe species
maybe regularin grassycliffsalongthe PecosValley. A pair of
ChippingSparrowsnear Anthony throughJune(JDs,BZ) was
unusualin beingoutsidethe normalbreedingrangeandhabitat
for the Region. A Field Sparrow was reported singing near
GrenvilleJune16 (KS), for a first summerrecordfor the state.
The Black-chinnedSparrowwas againpresentin Trujillo Canyon,with two to threethereJune15 (JH).On June9-21, several
VesperSparrowswere near Ft. Union (RP),an areawhere the
specieshas seldombeenreported.Lark Buntingswere present
in small to moderate numbers in the n.e., including near Gren-

ville June16 (KS), and in the Ocate to Trujillo area June9-21
(JH,RP).The only summerrecordof Grasshopper
Sparrowwas
of five birds nearGrenville June16 (KS). FledglingSongSparrows were seen near Los Alamos June6 (BL], and the species
was presentat La Cueva July 6 (PIet a/.).
EasternMeadowlarks outnumbered Westerns n. of Quemado

July8-10by about2:1 (WH); a singleEasternwasat Zuni July 2
(JT),while unusual was a Westernnear RodeoJune 10 (RS].
Also unusual were Yellow-headed

Blackbirds at Bitter Lake

N W.R.,June1-21 (KW), while noteworthyaswell werebirds at
Ceniza,McKinley, all summer(AS), plus four at QuemadoL.,
July3-4 (JH).Apparentlate migrantswere Brewer'sBlackbirds
reportedat Bitter Lake N.W.R., June 1-14 (KW), and 12 near
GageJune6 (BH). Breedingcoloniesof Great-tailedGrackles
wereat Cenizaand Ft. Wingate,where 15-20 birds were present
andyoungwere beingfed June23 (AS). Also notablewere 20 at
Zuni June30 (JT), plus a pair--the female carrying food--at
QuemadoL., July 3-4 (JH) & 8-9 (WH]. A few Corn. Grackles
werein Gallup and Cenizaduring the summer(AS), for the only

ALASKA

reports w of the Rio Grande Valley Notable was a pair of
Bronzed Cowbirds in Silver City all summer (RF). A pair of
OrchardOrioles was nestinge. of LagunaGrandeJune8 (WH),
outsidethe usual breedingrange. The male, apparent hybrid
Orchard x Hooded Oriole was still present at Rattlesnake
Spring and associatedwith a • Hooded July 2 (WH)..
Cassin'sFinch appearsto summermostregularly in the state
in the JemezMrs.; fledglingswere there in the La Cueva area
July 20-26 (MS), and a nest near Los Alamos JuneI was later
destroyed(BL). Ten-plus Red Crossbillswere at Santa Fe June
1-3 (JH),while almostcertainly of this specieswas a flock of
crossbillson Turkey Mr., June 11 (RP). PossibleWhite-winged
Crossbillswere one at Santa Fe June 3 (JH) and two at nearby
LakePeakJuly29 (W. Eley, G. Schmitt). A nestof Pine Siskinsat
McGaffeyJune 23 (AS) was one of the few for the Zuni Mrs,
fledglingswere at La CuevaJuly 22-31 (MS), and the only bird
reportedat SantaFe was oneJuly 27-28 (JH).Very unusualwere
a pair and a grown juvenile of American Goldfinches at Zum
July3 (JT),for what wasthe closestyet to proofthat the species
breeds in New Mexico. Also notable were singing males at
RattlesnakeSpringJune13 and July 2 (WH}. FledglingEvening
Grosbeaks
were at La CuevaJuly 9-20 (MS)',other summerrecordsin probablebreedingareaswere of two birds near Hopewell L., June 22 (JH), and others near Cloudcroft in June
(O.C.B.C.).Apparentearly migrantswere three in SantaFe July
11, with 13 or more July 26-28 (JH).
ADDENDA -- An E. Phoebe was seen along the Rio Bonito,

Lincoln,May 21-23 (JE);the late date could indicate breeding,
althoughno othersof the specieswere seen.A pair of Red-faced
Warblers,possiblyplus anothersingingbird, at Padilla Spring
May 21-23 [JE)apparentlyrepresentedthe first recordof the
speciesfrom the Capitan Mrs.
INITIALED OBSERVERS- Jim Dominic (JDo),JeffDonaldson
(JDs),John Egbert,Ralph Fisher, Bowie Hannah (BHn), Bruce
Hayward(BHy),GeoffHill, Dick & JeanHoffman,William Howe,
JohnHubbard,Tyler Hurting,Pat Insley,Paul Lehman,Butt Lewis,
BruceOstyn,OteroCountyBird Club, RobertPaxton,SarahPlimpton, A1 Schmierer, RobertScholes,Linda Seibert, Kenneth Seyffert,

Paul Steel,MargeSwain, RossTeuber,JohnTrochet,Kathy Wood,
Barry Zimmer. --JOHN P. HUBBARD, 655 Galisteo, No. 2, Santa
Fe, NM 87501.

REGION

D. D. Gibson

reported the latest breakup on coastal rivers in memory. An
oldtimer at Kotzebuestated it was the latest spring in the past

ollowing
alate
spring,
cool
and
wet
weather
persisted
42 years...

throughJuneand well into July and begananew shortly
afterthe first of August.The last three weeksof luly were all
we had of a summer in 1985. Most observers referred to 1985

as a distinctly poor, but not disastrous,year for breeding
birds.

ABBREVIATIONS- All written details (•-), photographs(ph.),
andspecimens(*) mentionedbeloware onfile at the Universityof
Alaska Museum.

WATERFOWL -- Conant and Hodges (1985, "Alaska-Yukon

Waterfowl BreedingPopulation Survey, May 15 to June 21,
1985," U.S.F.W.S., Juneau), in discussingweather and habitat
conditionsin the Region,stated,"This year Alaskaexperienced
one of the latest springbreakupsin recenthistory. It was . . .
widespreadand rivaled or surpassedthe previousrecord year
of 1964... Westerncoastaltundra habitatopenedup extremely
late. Ice and snow were persistentin mid June.Some Eskimos
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Major widespreadfloodingoccurredin the Koyu-

kuk and Innoko areas . . . and also along the lower Yukon"

Their "preliminaryimpressionsfrom plot studieson the Yukon
Delta" indicated"spottyproduction"for Brant and for Canada
(B.c. minima),Emperor,and GreaterWhite-frontedgeese.Late
phenologyand high fox populationswere expectedto deleteriouslyaffectproduction.Their area-wideassessment
of ducks
was alsopessimistic:Green-wingedTeal down 15% from 1984
and up 01% from the 10-yearmean of thesesurveys;Mallard
- 57% and - 34%, respectively;N. Pintail - 32% and - 43%,
N. Shoveler - 25% and - 21%; Am. Wigeon - 38% and - 26%,
Canvasback- 33% and - 18%; scaup - 25% and - 19%; Old-

squaw + 10% and - 29%; and Bufflehead - 03% and - 33%
Four Tufted Ducks were noted near L. Andrew, Adak I., c

Aleutians,June30 (C & TE), and five (four malesand one female) were seen in the same area July I (JMA, RR). There are
very few Alaska recordsin midsummer,when the speciesis
quite rare.
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RAPTORS TItROUGH SHOREBIRDS- A bright facet of a
bleak seasonwas the apparentreproductivesuccessof Rough-

leggedHawks,PeregrineFalcons,and Gyrfalconsin the Colville (TS, MA) and Sagavanirktok(RJR,JS) river drainages,N
Alaska.SeventyPeregrineyoung were producedin this areain
1985,rs. 54 in 1984;Rough-leggedHawks, which produced265
youngtherethis year,flourishedatopa high rodentpopulation
(//de REA). In C Alaska productivity of Peregrinesand Bald
Eagleswasdown somewhatfrom 1984;breedingwas distinctly
late in e.-C Alaska, where a copulating pair of Peregrineswas
seenin early June--a very late date for such activity (REA).
A Corn.Greenshankat St. Paul the first one-half of June (SZ,
PS,//de GVB) was a casualvisitant at that location,and late.
Bristle-thighedCurlews nested in (apparentlycharacteristic)
low densities in the hills between St. Michael and St. Marys,
where they have been found in the past. An incubatingbird,
which was not flushed becauseof the proximity of jaegers,was
found near the headwatersof the Pikmiktalik R., June 25 and a
pair of adultswith a chick were seenjust e. of Curlew L., July 2
(BJM).Much wild, bleak, and poorly-exploredtundra constitutesthe breedingrangeof this Alaska native, and if very few
nests have been discovered, even fewer downies have ever been
seen.

A LeastSandpipernestwith 4 eggswas discoveredat St. Paul
June19 (GVB, DD, LS). On June 26 the full clutch was still
present,and on July 5 two adults were seenin distractiondisplay near the empty nest,but no youngwere found. Although
Least Sandpiper occursthere annually, this record substantiatesfor the first time nestingin the Pribilofs,which, with the e.
Aleutians, form the w. end of the species' breeding range. A
Long-toedStint studied at Upper L., St. George,June14 (GVB)
was,like the greenshank,late and casualin the Pribilofs.A juv.
Wilson's Phalarope observedwith juv. Lesser Yellowlegs at
Fairbanks July 24 (DDG) was 900 + km n.w. of the nearest
known breeding area--the vicinity of Whitehorse, Yukon.
There havebeenvery few prior C Alaska recordsof the species,
all of them May-June visitants.

LARIDS TO ALCIDS-- Scarceand not reportedannually in
Alaska waters of the N. Pacific, a S. Polar Skua was observed
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s.w. of Kodiak I. (at 55ø33'N 154ø09'W) July 3 (RHD). A fullbreeding-plumagedFranklin's Gull was observedasit fed amid
fulmars about a researchvesselon oceanographicstation in the
N. Pacific,at 53øN155øW( = 125 _+haut. mi s. of Kodiak I.], July
5-6 (+RHD). Having provided Alaska's 5th record, it departed
when the ship got under way.
Black-leggedKittiwakes, which have had poor reproductive
successat various Alaska breeding stations in recent years,
underwent widespread breeding failure in 1985 (GVB, SAH,
ECM, AMS, JLT et al.). Most Gulf of Alaska colonies failed
miserably--Middleton I., Kodiak I., and the Semidi Is.--althoughin Prince William Soundsomecoloniesdid moderately
well and othersdid not at all: overall it was a failure of a year in
the Gulf (e.g., 0.4 young/nestat Middleton, zero young at Kodiak). In the BeringSea,Black-leggedKittiwakes did betterthan
in the Gulf. They did moderately well at the Pribilofs, where
perhaps 20% of nests produced young. All locations to the n.
were (perhapsperilously) late. St. Matthew Island was so, but
10-20% of nests produced young; at Bluff, Seward Peninsula,
the birds did not even build neststhis year; but at Little DiomedeI., about33% of nestsseenhad single large young (in early
September).In the Chukchi Seaat Cape Lisburne,the n. end of
the species' breeding range in this Region, kittiwakes had
hatched no eggsby early August, and only 25% of nests had
eggsat all, all single-, not double-, eggclutches. With breeding
phenologyso late in 1985, it seemsunlikely that a large percentageof the younghatched at these n. locationssurvived to fledging.
In its 5th consecutiveyear in Alaska, Caspian Tern was reported from 3 widely-separated localities: one at Ketchikan
June22 (DJM);two togetherat AnchorageJuly 2 (DWS);and two
togetheron the Yukon R., 10 mi upriver from Circle, July 16
(REA, RBH)--the same date as last year's upper Yukon R. sighting, the only prior C Alaska record. It would appear that the
speciesis reachingus from interior Canada as well as via the
Pacific coast to the south. The first Black Terns recorded in

Alaskain yearswere thosefew that turned up on a broadfront
in summer1985:one at Mile 50 Denali Hwy June23 (DRH, ph.);
two togetherat PotterMarsh, Anchorage,July4 (FC);and one in
the Northway area July 13 (RLS). In view of the cold, late, wet
spring,what phenomenamight have prompted these birds to
moveN and W of the breedingrange--an event madecuriousby
Black Tern's not being a bird that has been involved in this
well-known responseof many prairie-nesting waterbirds to
drought conditions?
Recentbird surveysat St. Matthew have added that island to
the limited Alaska range of Dovekie; one seen July 10 amid
aukletsat Bull SealPt. (ALS,//de GVB) provided the only 1985
report.

CUCKOOSTO FINCHES-- Following severalspringrecords
(q.v.), singlecuckoos(Cuculussp.) were found in the w. Aleutians, at Kiska June 10 (FD, CA, JMA, RR. LW) and at Attu "in
late June" (GFW,//de CFZ). Of the common and widespread
passetines.somefailed to fill in to usual population levels (e.g.,
Ruby-crownedKinglet, Swainsoh's Thrush, White-crowned
Sparrowat Fairbanks[BK];and Ruby-crownedKinglet, Yellow
and Wilson's warblers, White-crowned Sparrow at Anchorage
[TGT]I or did soquite late and producedfew young(e.g.,VioletgreenSwallow at Anchorage[TGT]). Three Siberian Tits (two
ads.,one juv.) observedtogetherJuly 27 near the Noatak/Kelly
river confluence (+WSD, HJD, GJT, MMT, HHS) were in an area
where the specieshas been found before.
SeveralArctic Warblerswere presentat St. Matthew July 6-13
(PDM etal., GVB eta/.); the only specimentaken (*BAC) proved
to be P. b. borealis. from Asia. Since the observers arrived in

earlyJuly,it wasnot known how longthe birdshad beenon the
island. Arctic Warblers (P. b. kennicotti) were exceedingly numerousalong the Denali Hwy after their arrival there in late
June(P,HA, RJG,DDG, RSH). A •?Red-breastedFlycatcherthat
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came aboard ship in the s. Bering Sea (at 56ø30'N 175øW)June

23 (•-RHD)providedthe only 1985reportand the latestseasonal
occurrenceof the 8 Alaska reports since 1977.

A SiberianRubythroatwas observedat KiskaJune13-15 (FD
et el.), and "severalsingingmales"at Attu throughmostof June
haddepartedby the end of that month(GFW,fide CFZ). Several
pairs of territorial Bluethroatswere observedin the Sagwon
Bluffs area, Mile 386 Dalton Hwy, June 14, and one nest was

discovered(RHM, CTS eta/.). There arefew recordsof this bird
e. of the Sagavanirktok.
July29 wasa peculiardateat St. George
for a N. Wheatear (MH, SW, fide GVB}, a casual spring/fall
visitant

RJG;Petersburg,DJK),in SC Alaska (Anchorageand the Kenai
Peninsula,TGT), and in the Fairbanksarea (DDG), but, judging
from the remainsof numerousad. males in Peregrineaerieson
the upper Yukon River (REA), the speciesmusthave beenfairly
conspicuousin that part of C Alaska this summer. An ad. g
White-wingedCrossbillat St. Peul June22 (GVB et el., PS ph.)
was out of place;there have beenvery few recordson islandsof
the BeringSea.A Hawfinch seenat Kiska June14-18 (FD et al.)
and one at Attu "in late June" (GFW, fide CFZ) were the first
such late records since 1971 (see AB 25:786 & 895).

in the Pribilofs.

Mountain Bluebirds were of interest in e.-C Alaska again this

summer(seeAB 38:1053).A male was seenon an old burn at
Mile 25 Elliott Hwy, n. of Fairbanks,May 27 (RGH);a male was
seenat Hurricane, Mile 170 Alaska Railroad (on the s. slope of

the AlaskaRange),June11 (NSP);a pair bredagainon the Rosie
Cr. burn, w. of Fairbanks,in June(WAL, RLS et el.); and a few
pairs apparentlybred on the upper Yukon R. (one fledged
youngAug.6, 30 mi downriverfrom Eagle,and otherbirdsseen
at intervals [REA, RBH]). A Fieldfare observedwell in the n.
foothillsof the BrooksRange-at CastleMt., Gatesof the Arctic
N.P.--June 20 (•-MLW, RPW), for the 4th Alaska record of the
species,was mostinterestingboth for its being a midsummer
record and for its being away from the coast.

White-wingedCrossbillswere scarcein SE Alaska (Juneau,
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A warm.
followed
aJune
that
was
somewhat
damperdry
andJuly
cooler
than usual.
Passerine
nesting
success,as reported by observersconducting studies, seemed
normal or better. The northeast

Pacific

Ocean circulation

patternsand temperaturesreturned to more usual patterns,
following two years of El Nino/Southern Oscillation type
patterns.However, seabird breeding successstill appears to
be below normal for some species.
ABBREVIATIONS- R.D. = RangerDistrict; S.J.C.R. = South
Jettyof the Columbia R., Oreg.;Q.C.Is. = Queen CharlotteIslands,
B.C.; V.I. = Vancouver Island, B.C. Place names in ite]ics are counties.

LOONS THROUGH HERONSA Pacific Loon migration
was noted in Hecate Strait, Q.C.Is., in early June (TW}. None
was notedfarther s. Six Yellow-billed Loonsin basic plumage
were noted in the Q.C.Is., June 1-9 (TW}. Non-breeders have
summeredin this area regularly. Other single Yellow-billed
Loonsin basicplumagewere found at Vancouver,B.C., June1
(MP et el.} for Vancouver's2nd summerrecord,and on Yaquina
Bay,Oreg.,July 20 with a largefishhookin its breast(MH}. The
hook was removed, and the bird released,but Oregon's 2nd
summerrecord only survived a few more weeks. Eared Grebes
do not breedin our Regionand are rarely reportedin summer.
Breeding-plumagedbirds were noted June t-5 at Oak Bay, V.I.
(ME), andJune15 at Kent, King, Wash. (EH). The only 2 areasin
our Regionfrom which summeringW. Grebesare reportedannuallyare BellinghamBay,Wash.,where up to 200 were noted
(TIN), and in the Victoria, V.I., area with up to 10 this summer
{vG}.

There were 6 pelagic trips reported this summer:June 6 off
Cape St. James,Q.C.Is. (TW}, June 30 off Cape Flattery, Wash.
(TW}, July 26 to LaPerouseBank, V.I. (DS}, July 25 & 28 off
Westport, Wash. (TW}, and July 29 in Queen Charlotte Sound
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Wil|apa Bay
Leadbetter

(JM).NorthernFulmarswere notedon all 6 trips, with a peakof
343 off Westport.They have been noted summeringin the Region annually since 1981. Countsfor other tubenosesranged
from one Black-looted

Albatross

at LaPerouse

to 74 off West-

port, no Pink-looted Shearwatersoff Cape St. Jamesto 102 off
Westport,30 Sooty Shearwatersat LaPerouseBank to 2300 off
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Westport,one Fork-tafied Storm-Petreloff Cape St Jamesto 26
at LaPerouseBankand no Leach'sStorm-Petrelsmostplacesto
1000 in Queen Charlotte Sound. A single Flesh-footedShearwater was off Westport and two were in Queen Charlotte

Sound.The highestcountsof Sooty Shearwatersduring the
periodwere from shore:3000 at OceanShores,GraysHarbor,
Wash., July 20 (DP) and several thousand the same day at
S JC.R. (BO, fide HN). Brown Pelicanscame N in goodnumbers,with a high proportionof immatures.By mid-July,hundredswere at Tillamook, Oreg. (DB, fide HN) and stonewere
beginningto appear along the n. coastof Washington(SS). A

groupof five Am. White Pelicanswas in the Vancouverarea
June3-6 (MF), for the 4th summerrecordfor that area.Interestingly, mostof the summersightingsof this speciesin our Regionaremadein the s. BritishColumbiaand n.w. Washington
area.

DUCKS

THROUGH

FALCONS-

The count

of 250 Blue-

w•nged Teals at Iona I., Vancouver, B.C., June 6 (MP) was a
record high count for that area, and probably for the Region.

However,there were no breedingreportsfrom anywherein the
Region.Four broodsof N. Shovelerswere found in the Victoria
area (VG). The first nesting record there was in 1984. Another
three-fourbroodswere noted in Seattle,Wash. (ER).Shovelers
havea very scatteredbreedingdistribution in this Region.Two
broodsof Am. Wigeonswere found in the Vancouver,B.C., area
(MP, DK). There are still very few breeding records for the
Region.A brood of Ruddy Ducks, anotherspecieswith a very
local breedingdistribution, at the Montlake Fill in SeattleJuly
30 (ER)was a first for that locality. Five broodsof Gadwallsand
4 of CinnamonTeals were reportedfrom Seattle(ER) and 6 teal
broods from Victoria (VG). There were no other breeding reportsfrom the n. one-half of the Regionwhere these species
breed locally. A Harlequin Duck with two young June 8 in N.
Vancouver,B.C. (MD), provided one of few breedingrecordsfor
that area.

Of the 24 Osprey nests reported, all but 3 or 4 were active.
There were 2 new nests found in the Victoria area (VG). The
pair of Black-shoulderedKites that had been residentnear Hoquiam, GraysHarbor,Wash., hasnot beenreportedsinceApril.
In fact,there was only one report of kites from the entire Region.
Were there no others seen? Seven N. Harriers were noted from

Washingtonand British Columbia, but no breeding evidence
was reported. A Sharp-shinned Hawk nest found on the DiamondLakeR.D., Douglas,Oreg.(DF), and a Cooper'sHawk nest
on Maury I., King, Wash. (JN) were the only active Accipiter
nestsreported.There were 4 other sightingsof Sharp-shinneds

and 11 of Cooper's.Three or four pairs of Golden Eagleswere
reported nesting on San Juan I., Wash. (ML), where a small
populationhaslongbeenknown. Other sightingswere from the
nearbyn. Olympic Pen., Wash. (DS) and s. V.I. (VG). A broodof
PeregrineFalconswere noted on s. V.I. (VG). A brood of PeregrineFalconswasnoted on s. V.I. (VG) at a site where nesting
had beensuspectedpreviously.There were 3 sightingsof Merhns, all from s. British Columbia (fide VG, MF), and 5 othersof
Peregrines,2 from Vancouver (MP, BK), and one each from s.
V I. (DFr), coastalWashington (BP), and coastalOregon (HN/.
PLOVERS

THROUGH

PHALAROPES-

Black-bellied

Plo-

vers were noted in Junenear Victoria (KT), and at the Humptulips R. mouth, GraysHarbor, Wash. (G & WH). Both of these
spotsare regular summeringlocations.There were 2 rare June
recordsof LesserGolden-Plovers:
June15 on SanJuanI., Wash.
(ML) and June 20 at Ocean Shores (G & WH). The first fall
migrantswere noted in late July (DP). Out of 7 pairs of Snowy
Ploversat least one somehowproducedtwo chicks amidst the
commotionof all-terrain vehicles at Ocean Shores(JA, EC).
This outpostremainsthe northernmostbreedinglocalefor the
specieson the Pacific Coast.There were Junerecordsof summering SemipalmatedPlovers from Yaquina Bay and Tillamook(HN), OceanShores(G & WH), and Vancouver,B.C. (DK),
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no breedingattemptswere noted The peak July count was 600

at TillamookJuly24 (HN). The 225 at Vancouver,B.C.,July27
(MP) was a record high count for that area.
There were 7 June reports of summering Whimbrels at the
usual locations:from Yaquina Bay (HN), Ocean Shores(G &
WH), SookeR., V.I. (BH) and Blackie Spit, Vancouver,B.C
(JW).The peakJulycountwasof 300 at OceanShoresJuly20-21
(DP).There were 3 recordsof Willets (JS,DuK, WW eta].), five
plus of Long-bil!edCurlews and more than one of Marbled
Godwit.A breeding-plumagedHudsonian Godwit, quite rarein
summer, was at Vancouver, B.C., June 8 (AS et al.}. The rock
shorebirds,Surfbirds and the two turnstones, arrived later than

usual.In mostcaseslargeflockswere not reporteduntil the last
5 daysin July (HN, VG), and some areasnever reportedlarge
numbers(G & WH, DP). This is 5-10 days later than normal
Peak Calidrisnumberswere: 110 SanderlingsJuly 20 at Ocean
Shores[DP), 94 (!) Semipalmatedsat Vancouver,B.C., July 31
(MF}, 15,000Westernsat Vancouver,B.C., July 13 (MP), and
700 Leastsat Tillamook July 21 (JG).An ad. Curlew Sandpiper
at Bandon,Oreg.,July25 + (JJ,VT, œideHN,ph.OS}in breeding
plumageis the first photographedrecord for the state. Most
counts of Short-billed Dowitchers were <100, except for the
2000+ notedat OceanShoresJuly20 {DP).The 110Long-billed
Dowitchers at Vancouver, B.C., July 30 (MF) was the peak
count.Wilson's Phalaropesbred at Iona I. (BK). This speciesis
not reportedbreedingin our Regionannually. There were only
6 reportsof Red-neckedPhalaropes,totalling six individuals,
which is well below normal for this species.
JAEGERS THROUGH ALCIDS -- On the 6 pelagic trips a
total of five Pomarine, five Parasitic and one Long-tailedjaegers,and one S. Polar Skua were reported. An ad. Little Gull
seenJune24 in ThatcherPass,SanJuan(DPo,fide TW) is about
the 4th summer Regional record. Bonaparte'sGulls in good
numbersin mid-Julyin the Bellinghamand Victoriaareaswere
unusuallyearly (TW, VG). Heermann'sGulls did not appearin
largenumberson the coastuntil mid-July, which is a bit late
Thousandsof California Gulls were found in the Straits of Juan
de Fuca (VG) and off Westport,Wash. (TW) afterJuly 20, large
numbersfor these areas at this time. Very small numbers of
summeringBlack-leggedKittiwakes were reported from the
S.J.C.R.(HN, BO), Grays Harbor (DP, TW), Victoria (DS) and
Vancouver [BK). Since 1979 only 2 summers, 1982 and 1983,
have seenlargenumbersof summeringkittiwakes. There were
no reportsof Sabine'sGulls this season,which is quite unusual
CaspianTerns were reportedin flocks of up to 50 from s. V I
(BH etal.), none were found in the Q.C.Is. (TW). A record count
of almost 5450 pairs nested in Willapa Bay and GraysHarbor
(SS).Thoughtherewere no new nestinglocations,it is obvious
that the population is steadily increasing. SouthboundCorn
Terns appearedin lower numbersthan usual. The 5 sightings
reported totalled only 11 birds. The small colony of Arctic
Terns that has nestedintermittently in Puget Sound on a dredge
spoil island off Everett,Wash., since at least 1977 was located
nearby on the mainland this summer. Seven young were observedJune30 (ER), and photoswere obtainedon 3 dates(PM,
GG, DP).

VG noted that there were only nine Corn.Murres observedin
the Victoria area this summer, compared to the hundreds reported during the last 2 summers.We hope this meansthat the
murresbreeding on the Washington coast,and perhapsOregon

aswell, stayedat their coloniesmuch longerthis yearthan the
last two. Indeed, better numbers of murre chicks were seen in

late July off Westport(TW) than in the last 2 years.However,

HN feltthatmurres
ontheOregon
coastmaynothavedonewell
and SS noted that the murre colony at Grenville Arch, Grays
Harbor, essentiallyfailed to fledge birds. Murre reproduction
may be slowly movingback towards pre- "El Nino" levels.The
same may not be true for Cassin'sAuklets. Counts at sea off
Westportremain at the very low levels of the past2 summers
None was seenat seaoff CapeFlattery and in QueenCharlotte
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Sound,and only one was seen off Q C Is (TW), even though
birds were active on colonies there at night. Fewer data are
availablefor Tufted Puffins;HN reportedthat the CapeMeares,
Oreg.colonystayedat only six to eightpairsthis summer,but at
the Grenville Arch colony four to six pairs successfullycolorazed a new area on the mainland (SS).
Good numbers

of Rhinoceros

Auklets

were observed from

shoreat GraysHarbor in July (DP, TW) and Victoria (fide VG).
Theseconcentrationsprobablyreflect local feedingconditions.
Several Horned Puffins were observed in the s. Q.C.Is. this

summer.Onewasat a Tufted Puffin colonyon KerouardI., June
5 (TW) and three were near Flatrock I., July 30-31 (JM). The
colonyin the n. Q.C.Is.,is the only one known in the Region.
There have beenno sightingss. of there since 1980. There were
2 interestingobservationsregardingMarbled Murrelet breedlng Murreletswere heard callingin the early morning of June2,
apparently from trees, at Rockfish Harbor on Louise I., Q.C.Is.
(TW) and a juvenile was found dead on the beach at Ocean
Shoreson the early dateof June30 (DP, *U.W. Burke Museum).
OWLS THROUGH

FLYCATCHERS--

DF located two Flam-

mulated Owls at Perry Butte Stub Trailhead, Diamond Lake
R D, Douglas,Oreg.,that were behavingas if breedingin the
area He noted that the presence of PonderosaPines in the

stand,dominatedby Douglas-fir,madethe areaappearsimilar
toFlammulatedhabitatonthee. slopeoftheCascades
or farther
s in California.Thereis only one previousbreedingrecordfor
our Region(AB 37:217, 1982), a chick broughtin to a raptor

rehabilitation
centerin GrantsPass,Oreg.It seemslikelythata
small population,perhapscontiguouswith the n. California
population,existsin the upper Umpquaand RogueR. drain-

agesSeveralSpottedOwlswerefoundonthe w. slopeof the
Olympicsand on the coastalstripof OlympicN.P.. Wash.(ES,
fadeDSm) this summer.SpottedOwls were aiso found at 2 new

locationsin s.w.BritishColumbia{fideDK). A BarredOwl, still

rarelyreportedfromw. Oregon,wasat GlideJune15 (KK).A
pair of Barred Owls, with several fledglings,found in the
Queetscorridoron the w. sideof OlympicN.P. (ES,fide DSm)
represents
the firstbreedingrecordfor the OlympicPeninsula,
andoneof still veryfew for theRegion.Up to 10 BlackSwiftsat
SaltCreekFalls,Lane,Oreg.(DF, HN) duringJunewereprobably nesting, but no further evidence was observed.There are

no knownnestinglocationsfor thisswiftin w. Oregon.The 27
reportsof Rufous Hummingbird from the Victoria area, with

onlyonenestfound,werewell belownormal.VG thoughtthat
therehad beenno recoveryfrom the declineof 1984. No other
areashave reporteddeclines.
Wfiliamson'sSapsuckers
are occasionallyfound.justw. of
the CascadeCrestin our Region.This season,two were seenin

Washington(G & WH, EH, PM) and onein Oregon(SH). ThreetoedWoodpeckerswere reportedmore commonlythan usual
this summer,from asfar s. asthe n.w. sideof Mr. Adams(CC),
and n. to W. Vancouver (EM). Western Wood-Peweesand Ol-

ive-sidedFlycatcherswere notedas scarcein the upper Umpquadrainage(DF). Bothwerevirtually unreportedelsewhere.A
LeastFlycatcherat PembertonMeadows,B.C.,June9 (MP et al.)
furnishedthe 4th Vancouverarea record.Dusky Flycatchers
were observedmore frequently than in 1984 on Diamond Lake
R D (DF). EasternKingbirdnestingpairswere found at Agassiz
Slough,B.C., July 18 (MS) and 18km n.w. of Pemberton,B.C.,

July 14 (WW/. Both localesare areaswhere they may breed
regularly.
LARKS THROUGH

WARBLERS

-- Four Horned Larks near

thePortlandAirport,Oreg.,June9 (DB)wereat a hist9ricnesting area where they have not been noted in recent years. A
singingmale was noted in Fort Lewis, Wash., in May (GW).
Thesewere the only sightingsof larksfrom the lowland valley
populationthat seemsto havealmostdisappeared.The Purple
Martin breeding reports were as follows: two pairs bred at
CowichanBay, V.I. (VG), birds were seenat the L. Sammamish
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colony, e of Seattle, as usual (EH, GG), a few were noted in
downtown Seattle (DP) and at pilings on Totten Inlet, Mason,

Wash.(PM), at least15 pairsnestedin Ft. Lewis (GW), a colony
near the Portland airport was active (HN), and 6-10 adults were

notedneara burn full of big snagsw. of Roseburg,Oreg. (DF et
a].).Barn Swallowswere notedto have had excellentreproductive success(VG, HN, DF).

The fantasticIona I. sewagepondsproducemore than rare
shorebirds,they also harbor Com. Ravens o.funusual intelhgence. On 2 occasions this summer they were noted eating
starlings(BK, MP). Rock Wrens, either vagrantsfrom the e. or

productsof isolatedlocal populations,were seen on Saddle
Mt., C]atsop,Oreg.(HN), nearMt. Rainier N.P., Wash. (TM), and
on Mt. St, King, Wash. (TWe). The W. Bluebird population in
Ft. Lewis this year had the highestnumber of known nesting
pairsto date,and the highestpercentageof 2nd nestings(GW)
Only one pair of W. Bluebirds was at Victoria, their northernmostbreedinglocalein the Region,and no nestingactivity was
documentedthere (fide VG). There were 2 reportsof N. Mockingbird;one June 2 at Victoria (KT, TZ) and the other at the

mouthof the Pistol R., Curry, Oreg.,June9 (JG,OS).
Groups of Bohemian Waxwings, irregular breeders in the
mountainouspartsof the n. one-halfof our Region,were noted
at 3 locations along the United States/Canadaborder in late
July: at Manning P.P., B.C. (MS), and at Harts Pass (ST) and
RainyPass(DP) in Wash. Red-eyedVireos were reportedfrom
severallocalesin w. Oregon,where their rangeis quite limited
Individuals were noted near Estacada(fide HN), w. of Elsie in
the CoastRange(HN), and at Fern RidgeRes.,Eugene(SH). A
pair bred at the ScappooseAirport, n.w. of Portland (JG).Reportson Nashville Warblersrangedfrom "suchhordes"in the
DouglasCascades(DF) and many in the subalpine zone on the
slopesof Mt. Adamsmid-July(CC),to usualnumberspresentin
the Skagit valley, Wash. (TW). A d Chestnut-sidedWarbler
was found July 18 (MDo et al.) near NachesPass,King, Wash
Interestingly.this bird was not only outsidethe mid-Juneperi-

od of all 4 previoussightings,
but was at a bog.at 5500' in
otherwisecontinuousDouglas-firforest.The bird was searched
for, but not found, subsequently.The small population of Hermit Warblersnear McCleary, Mason, Wash., was noted June26
(PM). This is the only known population of this speciesnesting
near sealevel around Puget Sound, and it is the southernmost
of the small populationsbreedingon the e. slopeof the Olympics.A singing4 Black-and-whiteWarbler, a rare vagrant,was
reportedfrom Portland June8 [KTr, fide HN). A singingOvenbird June16 at Vancouver(WW eta].) provided the first record
for s.w. British Columbia.

BUNTINGS TO FINCHES- There was an unprecedented
numberof sightingsof Lazuli Buntingsin the Vancouver, B.C,
areathis summer(DK). It is normally a casualspeciesthere. A c•
Indigo Buntingat Vancouver,B.C., June4 (MW eta].) furnished
the 2nd area record. The first breeding record for Brewer's
Sparrow in the Regioncame from clearcutsat 3500' along the
EmigrantPassHwy., Lane, in the OregonCascades.Four singing maleswere recordedand an incubatingfemale was photographedon the nest in checksof the area June 23-July I (SH,
MH, T & AM). Additionally, two adults and four immatures
foundat FernRidgeRes.,Oreg.,July 31 (ph., MH, SH eta].) may
have bred there. A single adult was found at CottageGrove Res,
July 31 (MH, SH). A Black-throatedSparrow at W. Vancouver,
B.C.,June2 (JM,CA eta].) addsto the recordsfrom this spring's
echofromthe 1984May-Juneflight. A breeding-plumaged
male
Chestnut-collaredLongspur at S.J.C.R.,July 18 + (HN, eta],
ph.) providedthe 5th summerrecordfor the Region.The previous 4 were also all ad. males.Tricolored Blackbirds apparentlybredat Portlandagainthis summer,at a locationnearthat
used last year (HN). Small numbers of Red Crossbills were
reported from s. British Columbia (DK), w. Washington, V.I
(VG), and the s. Oregon Cascades(DF), but no nesting was
reported.
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S.Ao

White-winged Crossbills invaded the Cascadesof s.
BritishColumbiaand Washingtonduring July in large
numbers.The first report was from the Vancouver
area in mid-June{BK}.The next was from the British
Columbia CascadesJuly 6 {WW}, and by the end of
July they were the most abundant,visible and vocal
birds in the subalpine forestsof s. British Columbia
and n. Washington.In the WashingtonCascades,they
were locally common as far s. as the slopes of Mr.
Adamsand Mr. St. Helens, just n. of the Columbia R.
{CC).The widespreadappearancein mid-summerfollows the pattern of the smaller, previous irruption in
1õ78.Courtshipbehaviorsand copulation were widely noted and fledglingsare expected in early fall.
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Kurt F. Campbell, Richard A. Erickson,
and Stephen F. Bailey

)

hepasserin,
nest
season
was
very
early
and
generally

very successful,a result of dry, mostly warm-to-hot
conditionsafter an adequatelywet winter. In this regard,
post-breedingdispersal was notably strong and early as
well. There was little correlation among the vagrantsas to
whether this was a good season or not, some showing
strongly,others little at all.
Despiteradicalalterationand developmentthat hastaken
placeon the Tulare Lake basin in the southernCentral Valley over the last century, that area remains abundantand
critical wildlife habitat; note here the many recordsby GG
for that area.It is hard to imagine its one-time magnificence.
There was much new information

this season for the Re-

gion; observersare to be congratulatedfor their explorations,and are encouragedto ponder the results.
ABBREVIATIONS-

C.B.R.C.

= California

Bird Records Com-

GREBESTHROUGH CORMORANTS-- Nesting phenology
of EaredGrebesvariesmarkedlyamongyearsat LowerKlamath
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A LaysanAlbatrosswasreported9 mi w. of Pt. ReyesMay 27
(BW, fide GSL). Northern Fulmarswere unusually numerous
for summer,with 10 on trips beyondthe Cordell Banks,Marin,

and Tule Lake refuges.This year they only becameabundant
andbredin numbersin lateJulyandAugust{MR,m.ob.}.Large
W. Grebecoloniesat L. Almanor, Plumas (1000+ nests),and

lune 23 & 30 and up to five on mostMontereyareatrips (DLS,
AB).A Solander'sPetrelwasreported15 mi w. of F.I., June3

Mountain Meadows Res.,Lassen(50-100 nests),were not used
this year,apparentlydueto low water levels (DAA, BED).Other

Petrels were off the Continental

coloniesin n.e.Californiaseemedokay(BED).At Bridgeport
L.,
Mono, there were 118 W. Grebe nests and 4 of "Clark's" Grebe.

Of pairson the lake, many were Westerns,2 were Clark's,and
nonewasmixed(RSet al.). Twentynon-breedingindividualsat
CorcoranIrrigation District Ponds, Kings, July I were all
"Clark's"(GG).Three "Clark's"at Big Sur R. mouth, Monterey,

June8 represented
the 2nd summerrecordfor the county(DR),
butfew peoplehavelookedforthis "new"speciesmorethana
few years.
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(DGA,LS),but we havereceivedno details.Six probableCook's
Shelf s.w. of Cordell

Banks

June23 (gREW,•-JML,tJM, •-ph. DR, -I-BDP,DLS). Basedon
precedent(e.g.,the Nov. 17, 1983 SantaCruz specimen)and
known rangeat sea,thesewere most probablyCook'sPetrels,
butto rule outthe verysimilarPterodromadefillipianaor even
P. pycrofti will require more research.Another "Cookilaria"
petrel was seen 15 mi w.n.w. of Pt. Pinos July 13 (JM). No
speciesidentification was possible.
Single Flesh-footedShearwaterswere off Monterey July 13

(JM,ph. SFB,DLS) and beyondF.I., July 7 (KH, DY). A rather
earlyBulleftsShearwaterwasalsobeyondF.I., July7 (JM,DY).
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Virtually all feedingby the 1,000,000 + Sooty Shearwatersin
Monterey Bay was done on the Santa Cruz side, especially
inshore(DLS, AB). Black-ventedShearwatersarrived astoundlngly early, with three to six near F.I., June 16 & 30 (TJ, fide
Gull) and in MontereyBayJune29 and July 13 (AB, SFB,DLS).
A Townsend'sShearwaterwas reported following a boat from
Cordell Banksto 15 mi w. of Marin June16 (DGA, LS), but we
have received

no details.

Aneclipsec•WoodDuckatBridgeport
Res,June18(RS)was
out of place.The newly "discovered"
Las Gallinnssewage
ponds
in Novato
hosted
a • N.Shoveler
withthreeyoung
July7
(DAH)forheavily-worked
Marin'sfirstbreeding
record.
A pair
of Redheads
at Charleston
Slough,SantaClara,June7 further
suggested
continued
nesting
onsouthS.F.Bay;at least2 pairs
weresaidtohavenestednearbyin 1984(allfideWGB).NearL
Earlin coastalDel Norte,Ring-necked
Duckswereconfirmed

Up to 50 Fork-tailed and 43 Leach'sstorm-petrelswere estimatedbeyondCordellBanksJune23 (AB, DLS). Thirty Leach's
were 20-25 mi w. of the Monterey PeninsulaJuly 11 (RT, fide
DLS). These observationsreflected our exploration of waters

GreaterScaupreportedwith scantdetailsfrom the Tulare sewer

farther offshore. Over 1000 Leach's showed "considerable nest-

farmJuly10 (GG)wouldrepresent
thefirstC.V.summerrecord

lng activity" at Tepuna and Button Rocks in Trinidad Bay,
Humboldt (GSL et al.).
Brown Pelicanspeaked at 592 on F.I., July 2 (P.R.B.O.).The
largestknown roostfor this speciesinside San FranciscoBay is
the breakwater island at Alameda Naval Air Station, where

therewere 630 July 7 (SFB,LDC). About twice asmany Brandt's
and Pelagiccormorantsnestedat Pt. Lobosasin 1984. Both had
greatsuccess,e.g.,700 Brandt'snestswith largeyoungJune30
(AB).

HERONS THROUGH WATERFOWL-- Single LeastBitterns
nearGlenn June4 and at Little Butte Cr. marsh, Butte, July 14
were away from traditional C.V. locations(JS),but more unusual wasone at 8000 ft in the SierraNevadaat JuneL., Mono, June
3 (LRB).FifteenGreatEgretsat L. AlmanorJuly30 (DAA) representedan exceptionalconcentrationfor this mountain location.
For the 8th summerin a row, Little Blue Herons frequented
southS.F. Baywith oneor moreadultspresentat PaloAlto/Mr.
View July 28-Aug.3 (fide WGB;fide Gull). To follow up Cattle
Egretsightingsfrom the spring report: 3 nestswere located in
the largeheronryat Oroville W.A., May 1 (JS)for the first conhrmed Butte nesting(suspectedthere in 1984), and 3 pairs at
the Woodlandsugarponds,Yolo,had all fledgedyoungby July
18 (TB). At Humboldt Bay 100+ summeredin the Arcata Bottoms(GSL eta].) but surprisinglythere hasbeen no evidenceof
nestingthere since1980. One in alternateplumageat Tule Lake
N W.R., June16 (MR) was not unprecedentedfor the Klamath
Basin

in summer.

White-facedIbisescontinuedto makenewsin regainingold
territory and warming the hearts of many observers.The first
S•skiyounestingin 25 yearswas establishedby 12 nestsin 2
coloniesat Lower Klamath N.W.R. (SS et al.). Sevenat GooseL.,

Modoc,June5 werethe first therein 12 yearsof surveys(BED).
Nestinghasbeensuspectedfor severalyearsat ColusaN.W.R.,
but wasconfirmedthis yearxdhen28 nestswith youngand 100
birds were found June21 (fide BED). At the Woodland sugar
ponds55-60 were seenJune15 with 8-10 nestingpairs noted
the followingday and 16 youngpresentby July 21 (T & AM, TB
eta].). Two imm. Wood Storks at San Luis N.W.R., Merced,

"mostof July"to Aug. 1 (JM et al.; fide Gull) were exceptionally
rare dispersantsto our Region.
FulvousWhistling-Ducksare alwaysof note in this Region,
especiallyin light of their recentscarcityin s. California;two
werereportedfromthe Tulare L. basin,Kings,July 19 (GG).The
followingunseasonalgeesewere capableof flight and thus presumablyhealthy: two GreaterWhite-frontedsoversummering
at LowerKlamathN.W.R. (MR eta].); three Snowsoversummering at Tule Lake N.W.R. (MR et al.), and one in the Tulare L.
basinJune25 (GG);a Ross'at Lower Klamath N.W.R., June17
(SS);a Brant in the Tulare L. basin July 2-19 (GG) for the first
summerrecordfrom the interior of the Region;and two "Cackling" CanadaGeese(B.c. miniran) oversummeringat Lower
Klamath N.W.R (MR eta].). A GreaterWhite-fronted Goosein
theTulareL. basinJuly2 (GG)and five AleutianCanadaGeese
(B c. leucopareia)on CastleRock,Del Norte,July 7 (PFS)were
not seenin flight but otherwise appearedhealthy. Additional
"crippledgeese"oversummeringin the KlamathBasinwere not
reportedto us in any detail.
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nestingfor the 2nd consecutiveyear when a femalewith 10

smallducklings
wasseenJuly7 (PFS).Twoadditionalpairs
andanothermalewereon L. Earl the sameday (PFS).A c•
if correct.

Oldsquaws
werereportedfor the 6th consecutive
summer:a
maleatMossLandingJune8-July22 (DRet al.)anda femaleat
theSalinasR. mouthJune7-July22 (JL,DGeet al.).A countof
390SurfScotersat Pt.ReyesJune3 (LCB)gavesomeindication
of hownumerousthis speciescanbe on the Californiacoastin
summer,
butevenhighernumbers
areonfile.At EagleL., Lassen,an ad. c• White-winged
Scorerwell seenJune22 (OJK)
established
thefirstinlandsummer
recordfortheRegion.
San
Mateo'sfirstsummerCorn.Mergansers
werefour immaturesat
Pescadero
MarshJuly 31 (PJM),but two to threeRed-breasted
Mergansers
atMonoL.,June15(HG,PJM)werepreceded
by 2
Junerecordsthere(seealsothis spring'sreport).
VULTURES THROUGH CRANES -- Reportsof single ad

CaliforniaCondorsin s.w. San Mateo in late May and near
Watsonville,SantaCruz,in earlyJune(fideBGE)werereceived
with few or no detailsand mustthereforebe questioned.A pair
of Ospreysnestingon tufa at fishlessMono L. in June(HG, RS et
al.} were apparentlysubsistingon trout from nearbyRushCr
Good news from L. Almanor was that 83% of 34 Osprey nests
occupied were successful{DAA). Bald Eagles,however, suffered their 2nd consecutiveyear of poor production at L. Almanor (DAA} and apparently nearly all nestingsin n.e. Shasta
failed this year (fide DAA}. On the coast,an immature at Crescent City June 12 {ADB) provided Del Norte's first summer
record.

A Sharp-shinnedHawk at PalomarinJuly22 (DDeS,P.R.B.O)
and a Cooper'sHawk at Pacific Grove July 27 (DR) were the
earliestreportedfall dispersants.A pair of N. Goshawksagain
nestednearBranscomb,Mendocino(fide JSt);nestingwasfirst
detectedat this low-elevation, nearly-coastalsite in 1977. Sevengoshawknestsin a populationinvolved in a long-termbanding study in the McCloud, Siskiyou, area averaged3.0 young
each(PhD).A Merlin reportedfrom the Tulare L. basinJuly 23
(GG)addedto a numberof sightrecordsdating from early in the
century and spanningthe period between late May and late
August, when establishedrecords end and begin. The brief
detailsprovided suggestthis bird was correctly identified, but
in our opinion no unequivocalJune/Julyrecord existsfor California.

Industrializationof the Mountain View shoreline (more specificallythe runofffrom industryair conditioners)is apparently creatinghabitatfor freshwatermarshspecies.CallingVirginia Railsand Sorasat Mt. View ForebayJuneI provided the first
local summer records (fide WGB). A Corn. Moorhen just n. of

the GualalaR. mouth June8 (BDP) furnished one of very few
Mendocino records. A Sandhill Crane on the C.V. floor 6 mi w

of GridleyJune7 providedthe 2nd JuneButterecordin 3 years
(fide BED).
SHOREBIRDS- Shorebirds are conspicuous and easily
monitoredat prime locationssothat actual movementsthrough
an area can often be very accuratelydetermined,a fact put to
much use in the accounts which follow. A flock of nine Black-

bellied Plovers at Lower Kalmath N.W.R., June 16 contained
one LesserGolden-Plover(P. d. dominica) in partial alternate
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plumage(MR}; all were apparently northbound migrants (see
commentsunder "peeps"below}.Well over 100 pairsof Snowy
Ploverswere found nestingin the Tulare L. basin (GG},an area
all but omitted from the statewide survey of this speciesin 1977
and 1978 (W. Birds 12:1-40}.SemipalmatedPloverswere again
seenthroughoutJuneat CrescentCity but peakedat nine June
16 (northbound?--seebelow; RAE et al.}. Black-neckedStilts
continuedto increasein the Regionwith an impressivejump in
the breedingrangeto Humboldt Bay this year. Two pairs were
foundin EurekaJune13 (GSL)and their nestswere locatedJune
26 & 29 (RAE, GJS,GSL et al.). Six young were fledged and
dispersedN to Arcatain Augustwith the adults(GSLet al.). Del
Norte's first June GreaterYellowlegs recordswere as follows:
singlesat well-coveredCrescentCity harborJune2 & 9-11 and
at the Smith R. estuaryJune24, with two at the harborJune25
(RAE et al.). The former two birds were believed northbound
and the latter three southbound.The following were also believed southbound:two at Eureka June 26 (RAE et al.), two at
CharlestonSloughJuly 1 (WGB}, one at the Tulare sewer farm
July1 (GG),onenearGait, Sacramento,July4 (T & AM), and one
LesserYellowlegs at Eureka June 26 (RAE et al.). The degreeof
"random wandering" among summer shorebirdsis, however,
unknown.

The first returning Willets were two back at CrescentCity
harbor June 19 (GSL, GJS)and small numbers were present in
the Tulare L. basin after June 20 (not checked earlier; GG}. A
Wandering Tattler s. of Half Moon Bay, San Mateo, June 18
(DSc) was difficult to assigndirection to, but fell toward the
startof the June12-July7 gap in recordsthis year at F.I. Whim-

brelsregularlysummeralongthe coastbut recordsof up to five
oversummeringat Lower Klamath N.W.R. (SS et al.) and one
near Nelson, Butte, June 27 (JS}were unexpected.Long-billed
Curlews heavily use the s. San JoaquinValley; this year 307
were in the Tulare L. basin as early as June26 and 1500 were
near CorcoranJuly 26 (GG). Was one at the Stockton sewage
pondsJune15 (KS) oversummeringin the Region?Small numbersof Marbled Godwits were present in the Tulare L. basin
fromJune20 on (not checkedearlier;GG}where a few oversummer at leastoccasionally(presentfrom late May throughJunein

near Ft. Dick suggestingpossible breeding--RAE, GSL, GJS)
and eight in Humboldt (JSt et al.). Ten at BodegaBay July 13
(NTC) was also a notable concentration, and farther s., 400 +
were at Moss Landing by June 25 (DGe). Inland, 2 pairs were
defendingterritoriesnear Richvale, Butte, June 25 as was first
noted in 1982 (JS)and nearly 12,000 were in the Tulare L. basin
July11 (GG).The last noted northboundRed-neckedPhalarope
was at Crescent City June 10 (ADB).

JAEGERSTHROUGH ALCIDS -- Up to three Pomarine Jaegers were found in the Cordell Banks area June 23 and off

MontereyJune 29 and July 28 (AB, DLS). South Polar Skuas
appearedin unprecedentednumbersfor summer.Three were
beyond Cordell Banks June 23 (DR, DLS et al.) and one was
there July 25 (RS, JW). Off Monterey, singleswere seen June 29
and July 1, and four were counted July 28 (DLS, AB).
Two first-summer Mew Gulls were at Crescent City Harbor
June1-16 & 9-14 (RAE, GSL, ADB). At GooseL., Modoc, high
water covereda California Gull colony'sisland and only a fraction of the pairs nestedon a nearby peninsula (BED). Conversely, California Gulls continued to increase at Lower Klamath
N.W.R. and they achieved "outstanding" successthis year.
"Severalthousandjuveniles could be seenfrom the tour route
... mid-JunethroughJuly" (MR, m.ob.}. A first-summerGlaucousGull roamed around CrescentCity June 20-21 (GJS,GSL,
ADB). Perhapsit was the same bird seen there May 14. Seven

Sabine'sGulls were beyondCordell BanksJune23, and eight
were off Monterey July 28 (AB, DLS, REW). These numbers are
surprisingfor these dates but may becomeless so as summer
pelagicbirding becomesmore thorough. An oiled Sabine'sGull
was near F.I., June 16.

A breeding-plumaged,unbanded Swallow-tailed Gull appearedat HopkinsMarine Station,PacificGrove,June6-7 (•-AB,
ph. •-m.ob.).This fantastic bird roosted on the rocks by day.

1983•KH, RH}. One Marbled Godwit was at Lower Klamath
N.W.R., June 13 (SS) and one at Crescent City June 16 (ADB}
was assumedto be a southboundmigrant, but note its connection with several apparent northbound migrants at the same

timeandplace.Unlike the others,however,this is not an arcticnesting species.

The only inland Sanderling reported was at the Tulare L.
basinJuly31 (GG}.The seasoWsfirst SemipalmatedSandpipers
were an adult at Eureka July 22-26 and a juvenile at Ft. Bragg
July 30, Mendocino's first (both JSt). Two Western and one
Least sandpiper and two Dunlins at Crescent City appeared
duringthe mini-wave of shorebirdsJune16 (ADB, RAE}. The
former 2 speciesmight have been assumedearly southbound
migrantsbut few would suggestthat of the latter. Most likely all
were tardy northbound birds. This of course leaves out in the
cold an alternate-plumaged Least Sandpiper June 18 at the
Stockton sewageponds (DY). As long as we are dealing with
probabilities, some records will go unresolved. Single ad.
Baird's Sandpipers were at Moss Landing July 8 (•-DGe) and
LowerKlamathN.W.R., July 17 (MR); juvenilesappearedby the
end of the month. An alternate-plumagedStilt Sandpiper was
atArcataJuly10-17 (F. Broermanet al.) and anotherof this very
rare species(in our Region) was at Limantour Estero, Marin,
July 19-20 (fide Gull).
The only Junedowitcher reportswere of a Short-billed on L.
Earl June12 (ADB) and a Long-billed at EurekaJune26 (RAE,
GSL,GJS),both in alternateplumagebut presumablyheading
in oppositedirections.For the 5th year in a row, migrant Com.
Snipesfirst appearedin July with singlesat F.I., July 18 & 24,
TulareL. basinJuly23 (GG),and the BolinassewagepondsJuly
28 (DAH); the main arrival is not until September.The bestyear
on record for Wilson's Phalaropes on the n. coast continued
with at leastfive seenin Del Norte (including a pair June12-20
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Swallow-tailed Gull at Moss Landing, Cal., June 8, 1985. Photo/Ed Harper.

Swallow-tailed Gull at Hopkins Marine Station. Cal.. June 7,
1985. Photo/Peter

M. LaTourrette.
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becamemoreactive late in the day, and presumablyflew out to
seaat night to feed, returning about 7:30 a.m. on June 7. It was
rediscoveredat Moss Landing June8 (ph. EH, ñREW). The origin of this gull was predictably controversial.Theories ranged
from a delayed result of E1Nifio to ship-assistedpassage.
The new CaspianTern colonyat AlamedaNaval Air Station
producedat least100 fledglings(LDC).About 400 pairs nested
at the S. Evaporation Basins, Kings (GG). Caspian Terns at
GooseL. suffered the same fate as the California Gulls (see
above)(BED). Two ad. Com. Terns at Lower Klamath N.W.R.,
JuneI provided the first spring record for Siskiyou (RE, CY).
Two Arctic Terns (adult and first-summer) beyond Cordell
BanksJune23 (DR, DLS) were unexpected.LeastTerns experiencedtheir 2nd-bestreproductivesuccesssinceintensivemonitoring and colony protectionbegan.Resultswere: Alameda
Naval Air Station 52-53 pairs, 35-60 (probablyabout 57) fledglings;Oakland Airport 10-14 pairs, 8-10 fledglings;W. Pittsburg,ContraCosta,3-4 pairs,three to four fledglings.The only
otherknownnestingattemptswere singlefailed nestsat the Bay
BridgeToll Plaza,Alameda,and the BaumbergTract, Hayward
(all LDC). An ad. LeastTern strayedinland to Stocktonsewage
pondsJ•fie 13-14, as one did in 1984 (•'DY). Another ad. Least
Tern visitedCrescentCity HarborJune23 for the first Del Norte
record (•'ADB et al.).
Survivalof juv. Com.Murresand PigeonGuillemotswasvery
high in Monterey (AB). ACom. Murre was found apparently
wire-killed about 3 mi inland from CrescentCity during foggy
weather (ADB). As many as 15 Xantus' Murrelets were as far n.
as the Cordell Banks area as early as June 23 (AB, DLS), and
smallernumberspersistedoff Montereyand Marin. A foraging
flock of 2000 Cassin'sAuklets over the w. slope of Cordell
BanksJune23 (AB, DLS) presumablyrepresentedF.I. breeders.
An unusual

number

of Rhinoceros

Auklets

summered.

Peak

countsoffshorewere 35 in the Cordell Banks area June 23 and
40 off MontereyJuly 28 (DLS eta].). Four or five Tufted Puffins
were reported offshore.Five more Horned Puffins delighted
observers:5 mi off Pt. Arena Mendocino June 21 (BW, fide

GSL),two n.e. of the Cordell Banks,Sonoma(first county record) and Marin June 23 (BLAB,ñph. DR et al.), 0.6 mi off Jade
Cove,Monterey,June28 (fide AB), and Monterey Bay June29
(DLS et al.).
CUCKOOS

THROUGH

HUMMINGBIRDS-

Yellow-billed

Cuckoosare now known only as rare SacramentoValley breeders and coastalvagrantsin our Region.This summer singles
were discoveredon territory at 4 new locales:alongthe SacramentoR., Tehama(June25), in The Nature Conservancy'sOxbowPreserve,Glenn(July1), by ButteCity, Glenn(July17; all 3
locales,JS), and at the Bobelaine Audubon Sanctuary, Sutter
(June13, EH). One was at Bidwell S.P., Butte (July4, KLH and
July 27, BDP), where last reported in 1977. Coastally,one at
Atherton June 30 (•'M. Rothkopf, fide WGB) provided a 4th
record for San Mateo.

New information

on Flammulated

Owls continues to accu-

mulate. In Humboldt, where they have been considered rare
and local, five were noted s.e. of Orleans June 27 (RAE et al.)
and "many"were in the Buck Mt. area"this year" (J.Brack,fide
RAE). A BurrowingOwl on F.I., June14 was seasonallyexceptional, most for there being fall/winter birds. No Short-eared
Owls were reported for the first summer in 10 + years; I am

unawareof any formaleffortsto studyor managethis vanishing
speciesin our Region.A LesserNighthawk at outer Pt. Reyes
June 19 (JM) was near the peak of our 45 + coastalvagrant
records,but a Corn.NighthawkthereJune11 (•'RS),for a first or
2nd Marin record,simply had too little precedenton the s. or c.
coastto allow interpretation. Welcome were breeding confirmationsfor BlackSwiftsin 2 new areas:two to six enteringnest
sitesat Grizzley L., Trinity, June 20-22 (DAH), and a pair at a
closely-examined
neston NobeYoungCr., Tulare,June9 (JdL).
Both were apparentlyfirst definite breedingrecordsfor their

counties.
Asidefroma veryfew summersightings
in thelast10
years, Vaux's Swifts are known in our Great Basin/e. Sierran
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areasonly asrare springmigrants,so 4 recordsthere suggestive
of breedingwere exciting news: 10-+ at Thoms Cr. and Hwy

299,Modoc,June5 (JG),oneat •lear Cr.,s.w.Lassen,
July13
(JH),two to three over Clear L., Modoc, July 15 (DS, DB), and
sevenat the Paha Campgroundnear BridgeportJuly 20 (HG)
Additionally, courtshipflight over the Big Sur R. mouth June8
(DR) implied breeding well s. of the established range; it is
interestingin light of these observationsto recall the recent
increase of winter sightings (see last winter's report). WhitethroatedSwifts fledgedfour young at Tule Lake N.W.R. in midJuly (MR et al.) for the "first definite record for Siskiyou in 50
years.First recorded nesting ever in this county."
A late report is of California's first Ruby-throated Hummingbird, a maleat SagehenCr. nearTruckee,Nevada,May 15, 1984
(* Univ. Calif. at Davis,fide BDP).This recordhasbeenaccepted
by the C.B.R.C.In light of this record, a "$" hummingbird
reported from Mono L. County P., July 15 as Black-chinned
(PJM;no details) is best treated as Archilochus sp. An imm. c•
Costa'sHummingbird in SantaCruz July 15-19 (BS, fide BLAB)
provideda first definite countyrecord;othersat PalomarinJuly
12 (banded)and Killgore Hills, Siskiyou (imm. male; RE) were
also displaced.
FLYCATCHERS

THROUGH

VIREOS--

A W. Wood-Pewee

at the Mokelumne Sink Hunt Club July 4 (TM et al.) was apparently noteworthy because,surprisingly, there are no nest recordsin Sacramento,althoughthey breed to the n., s., and w. in
the C.V. Three singingWillow Flycatchersat separatelocalesin
Del Notre (RST, JSt,GSL et al.) were on territory; RAE stated,
"we continueto flirt with a nestrecordhere." The specieswas
also reported from several spots in its more expected interior
mountain/GreatBasin range. Least Flycatchers could not be
refound at last year's nest area (ThornsCr., Modoc), despite a
goodsearchJune2-8 (JG).A BlackPhoebeat Mono L., July 4 (DS
et al.) had only a few spring sightingsas precedent there. An
Ash-throated Flycatcher at Crane Flat, Yosemite N.P., June 12
was exceptionalat 6000 ft (RoM), as was the one July 27 on the
L. Almanor Pen. (DAA: "I had never found one here in 5 •years.").A strongshowing of Ash-throatedsfor Del Notre continued from the spring period, the total reaching eight to 10,
May 9 through June 14 (RAE, m.ob.). A remarkable seven to
nineE. Kingbirdsincluded oneor 2 pairs at traditional breeding
spotsin Siskiyou (KLH, RE et al.), one interior vagrant in the
Mineral King Valley July 8 (•'LLN) for a first SequoiaN.P. (and
Tulare?)record,and four coastalvagrants:outer Pt. ReyesJune
2 (fide Gull), 12-13 (JM; fide Gull), & 30 (fide Gull), and Dry
Lagoon,Humboldt, June 26 (J. Hewston et al., fide JSt).
Encouraging were Purple Martin reports from 11 locales
through the Region. Those away from established, current
breedingsitesincluded oneJune2 on the EvenCheaperThrills
Spring Bird Count (Marin/Sonoma, fide DS), two June 8 on
Hatchet Mountain Rd., Shasta (B & CY et al.), 10 July 14 at
Cassel,Shasta (S. Brown, fide BY: "evidence nested in martin
house"),two July14 on the w. sideof EagleL., Lassen(" c•& $ at
nesthole"--DS, DB) and one or more July 26 over San Jose(PF,
fide WGB), the latter probablya dispersant,not a local breeder
Away fromthe GreatBasinthe high elevationrecordfor nesting
Cliff Swallows was apparently at Hetch Hetchy Dam, Tuolumne (3800 ft), but this year severalpairs nestedon the dam at
L. Van Norden, Nevada (July 6, TB et al.), at 6700 ft! Several
pairsof Barn Swallows nestingthere (TB et al., sameday) were
almostasunprecedented,althoughthey are possiblyoccasional
nestersthrough much of the Sierra.
No evidence of a Clark's Nutcracker invasion remained, ex-

cept for one June 21 near Long L. in extreme w.-c. Plumas, "In
an area not known to be inhabited by this speciesduring the
breedingseason"(JS),and anotherJune8 at only 4500 ft elevation on Hatchet Mountain Rd., Shasta (B & CY et al.). House
Wrens are among our most common upslope, post-breeding
dispersants,but three togetherJune22 n. of Harden L., Yosemite N.P., at 7400 ft (WGB) were a month earlier than usual for the
speciesat such height.
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A Ruby-crowned
KingletJune14-18wasstudiedcloselyon
outerPt. Reyes(LCB),thereis but oneotheracceptablelowland

recordfortheRegionbetweenJune4 andAug.14 (AB35:976).
Forty Blue-grayGnatcatchers
on the Even CheaperThrills
SpringBird CountJune2 in Marin & Sonoma(fide DS) was
morethantwice the previous7-yr.average;93 on the PaloAlto
SpringBird CountJuneI (fide CB) was a new high. A Hermit
Thrushon outerPt. ReyesJune23 (RS)had tan sidesandflanks

andbrownbreastspotting,and like last year'ssimilarspring
bird was probablyfrom an e. population(C. g. faxoni racial
group).A 9 GrayCatbirdon F.I., June24 (with a broodpatch!)
(•'JPe--P.R.B.O.)was less than a month later than our last record, also on F.I.

Unlike many springmigrantswhosemovementsdisplay
militaryprecision,CedarWaxwingsstraggleirregularlyfrom
theirwinterareas,with a fewnormallyreportedthereintoJune.
Rarely,singlesand smallflocksprobablyoversummer
away
fromtheir "normal"breedingrange,asindicatedby 4 records
this summer:two or moreseenJune1-July10 at Fall River
Mills, Shasta(S. Brown,fide (BY), 12 July6 overLafayette,
ContraCosta(LF), oneJuly20 at BaumL., Shasta(B. Peck,fide
BY), and four July 24 overthe GualalaR. mouth, Sonoma/Men-

docino(LCB).A 9 Phainopeplafeedingnestlingsin Almaden
July8 (JMa)apparentlygaveus a first SantaClarabreeding
record(rifleWGB).A singingHutton'sVireoJune6 at Caswell
S P., SanJoaquin,was noteworthy,as it was reportedthe specieswas formerlyknown to nest there (DY). Two Warbling
Vireos arriving on F.I., June 21 were the first ever noted there

betweenJune6 andJuly20 andcouldeasilyhavebeene. vagrants;hopefullythey werecarefullymeasured(wingchord,
bill size,etc.).At Lodi L. in SanJoaquin,a singingWarbling
VireoJuly12 precededa sightingof two juvenilesthereby 13
days(bothDY), stronglyimplyingbreedingfor the C.V. floor,
wheretheyoncebredregularly.
All fourRed-eyed
Vireos,June
10-23, were coastal,one-day-onlybirds.

(JStetaI, nodetails)wouldfurnisha first-ever
springrecordfor
theRegion,
if documented.
Notethatthe3 springrecordsfors
California
areall fromthefarinterior;aJuly19,1973Monterey
reportcitedin Roberson,
RareBirdsof the WestCoast,1980,is
in myopinionbestconsidered
anearly"fall"record.A c•Baybreasted
WarblerwasonF.I.,June23;ourrecentaverage
forthe
periodis threeto four.ThreeBlack-and-white
Warblers
June
12-July 3 was a little low.

AmericanRedstarts(up to 15 +) were noted in the summers

of 1980, 1981, and 1982 at the mouthof the KlamathR., DeI
Norte(GSL,RAEet aI.) withoutbreedingconfirmation;
the site
wasnotcheckedin 1983or 1984.Thisyearfourormoreadults

(including
territorial
males)werenotedJune23-July
21,andon
thelatterdatea femalewasaccompanied
by a juvenile(ADB,
RE,MR)--firstDeINortebreeding
proof,and4thfortheRegion
(AB 26:898,34:928,and 36:1014--juvenilebandedJuly 6,
1982).Another
femalesummered
in Salinas
June28tolateJuly
(BG et aI.). Quite impressivewere 10 Ovenbirds;nine were

coastal
June12-29,andonesingingJuneI at MonteBelloO.S P
(•'PN)wasa firstfor SantaClara.The onlyN. Waterthrush
was

at Searsville
L., SanMateo,July29-30(•-B& JC).In comment
abouthis discoveryof a singingCorn.Yellowthroatat MokelumneSinkHunt ClubJuly4, TM notedthe speciesis now a
"veryrarebreederin Sacramento
awayfromthe (Sacramento
R.)Delta."Of sixHoodedWarblers,
all coastal
(ouraverage
for
theperiodis abouttwo), at leasttwo summered:Patrick'sPoint

S.P.,June10-Aug.17 (gEMet aI.),andTomalesBayS.P.,June
15-28 (KLH, JM, m.ob.; fide Gull).
TANAGERS THROUGH FINCHES-

Three Summer Tan-

agerswerenotedcoastally:
June6-7 (DR)andJune24 (M. Nelson,fideDR),bothPacificGrove,andJuly19 in Berkeley[fide
Gull).ThirteenRose-breasted
Grosbeaks
in theperiodwasaverage.Twowereawayfromtheimmediate
coast:
June28andJuly
1, LosGatos[J.DuBois,fideWGB),andNicasio,Marin,June2
(JE).A maleanda femaletogetherJuly14, 10ñ min. of Gualala,

Mendocino
(fideGull),raisedthequestion
of breeding,
asyet
WARBLERS-- Three Tennessee Warblers were on the imme-

diatecoastJune20-22,whileonealongSanFrancisquito
Cr.,on
theSanMateo/Santa
ClaralineJunei (•'DSu)hadbutoneprecedenton the SantaClaraside(morein SanMateo).SingleOrange-crowned
WarblersJune7 at ReichmuthP. (TM) andJune
14at DurhamFerry(DY)werenon-or post-breeding
wanderers
(seeGaines,Birdsof Yosemite,1977).Of nine N. Parulas(our
best-ever
showingin June/July),
five werefemaleson F.I., arrivIng June 12 or 24, and 2 pairs were located:Pt. ReyesNat'l

Seashore
Headquarters
June1-4 (maleto June28; fide Gull,
LCB,DAH, m.ob.),andFive BrooksStables,6 mi away,June19

(femaleto June29;RSandfide Gull).Nestingwasapparently
unprovenfor either pair. Nevertheless,taken with the last sev-

eralyearsofsightings,
it iscleara colonyexistshere;itssizeand
inabilityremainin doubt,awaiting
abirderwithenough
energy
andcuriosityto pursuethequestions.
In Menlo Parka c•Yellow

Warbler
wasobserved
attending
anactiveAm.RobinnestJuly
16 (B. Groce,fide WGB), stayingto help feed the nestlings

undiscovered
in ourRegion.A singingBlack-headed
Grosbeak

June22n. ofHardenL., Yosemite
N.P.[WGB),wasat thehigh
elevation
of 7400ft, anda first-year• BlueGrosbeak
singing
June16 at BrionesRegionalP., ContraCosta[fide Gull) was
displaced
a littlewest.All ofthesixorsevenIndigoBuntings,
June7-July28,werecoastward.
A •?Dickcissel
onF.I.,June19
was a rare straggler;there are only about 2 dozenrecordsRe-

gionally,all coastal(abouthalf on F.I.).
A Rufous-crowned
Sparrowsingingon Old La HondaRd,
SanMateo,Junei andJuly20 [WGBet aI.)wasat thesiteof the
earliercountyrecords;the speciesis probablyregularthere
OneClay-colored
Sparrowwas at F.I., June12, whencehave
comeall but2 of theRegion'sMay/Junerecords.Black-chinned
Sparrows
werereportedfrom5 localesin June(4 localesrepeats

fromlastyear'sstrong
showing),
butbreeding
wasapparently

not documented
(or lookedfor?).It wasdocumented
for the
VesperSparrowsnoted n. of L. Talawa for the last several sum-

mers,whentwoadultsaccompanying
threeyoungthereJuly7
(PFS)addedto Del Norte'sbreedingbird list. A juv. Black-

throughfledging.This is apparently
not sorareas onemight

throated Sparrow found dead at the Ash Mt. Administration

expect(seeTerres,AudubonSocietyEncyclopediaof N. Am.
Birds,1980,under"HelpersAmongBirds").

Building
in thechaparral
foothills
ofSequoia
N.P.,Tulare,July

Of five Chestnut-sided
Warblers,all coastal,June2-23,one
singingnear Branscomb,
Mendocino,June2-16 (•-CaB)was
probably
territorial.
TwoMagnolia
Warblers
wereonF.I.,June
12,andasinging
maleatFoothillCollege,
June13(•-DSu)
wasa
firstforSantaClara.A q•CapeMayWarbler
visitedF.I.,June22,
butamaleJuly13atPumiceFlatCampground,
Madera,at 7700
ft (MC)provided
theRegion's
firstrecordawayfromtheimmediatecoast.A q•"Myrtle"Yellow-rumped
Warblerwasonouter
Pt ReyesJune20 (RS).ThreeBlack-throated
GrayWarblersat
Bridalveil
Campground,
Yosemite
N.P.(7000ft),June20(JML)
werefar upslopefor suchan earlydate.A Blackburnian
Warblerstopped
in atouterPt.Reyes
June13(fideGull).A reportof

knownbreeding
sites.FourSageSparrows
July1 & 19 wereat
the northernmost
point of the rangeof A. b. belIi at French
Gulch,Shasta
[BV).ThreeGrasshopper
Sparrows
June1 along
Alderpoint
Rd.,5ñ mi e.ofGarberville,
Humboldt
[RAEetaI )

a PrairieWarblerJune1-2 at Dehavin Cr. mouth, Mendocino

960

23 [•'LLN) furnished the park's 8th record. This is far from

gaveusa 5thJune/July
Humboldtlocalereportedin the last10
years.This speciesis surelynot just a casualbreederin that
county [as listed in Harris, Field Checklist of N.W. California

Birds,1984).Alongwithrecords
of17+ Grasshopper
Sparrows
fromSantaClarathisseason
[WGB,DSuetal.),WGBcommented,"Thereareatleast3 colonies
in SantaClaranow,andprobablymanymore(wouldbefound)if we searched
appropriate
habitat."
Oneat Foresta
June15 (RS)furnished
a firstYosemite
N.P. record.

American
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An ad. Golden-crownedSparrow in non-breedingplumage
JulyI at the KillgoreHills, Siskiyou{REJ,wasthe Region's3rd
for July. A blackdotedWhite-crowned Sparrow was on F.I.,
June24, with the only springprecedentsthere singlesMay 31,
1973 and July 1, 1968. Either Z. 1. leucophrys(easternU.S.) or

that it is "clearly of the categorycalled 'heterozygousGoldenwing' in my 1951 paper, with the genotypeWsSspp (note that
thereis a typographicalerror in the captionto the plate in this
paper;the heterozygousGolden-winggenotypeis erroneously
given as.WsSsPP).This genotype can be obtained by various

oriantha{Sierra,Cascades,etc.) is possible,but 1 favor the former;the bird arrivedthe sameday asa GrayCatbirdand two N.

backcrosses,such as between an F• 'Brewster's' and a Golden-

Parulas,with typical e. vagranttiming. Observersare strongly

rence's" type.

winged Warbler." I was thus incorrect in calling it a "Law-

encouragedto watch for black-lored Whiteocrowneds in the

lowlands;their statusthereis poorlyknown, but they do occur.
Bobolinkswere noted as follows: a male June 18-22 at Palomarin, a female June 30 at Las Gallinas sewageponds, Marin
(//de Gull) and a male July8 near Callahan, Siskiyou (R. Moore,
//de MR); the latterbird wasnot presentthereafter.A c•YellowheadedBlackbirdon outerPt. ReyesJune21 (R. Wimpfheimer,
DT, //de RS) furnished our latest-ever spring record for the
coast;there are in fact only 4 other Junerecordson file for the
coast.Hooded Orioles continuedto be well-reportedthrough
the Region (see last spring'sreport). Notable were 40 + in the
Arcata/Eurekaarea this season{S. Fitton,//de JSt)where there
wereonly "a coupleof reportsprior to 1979." The hugeirruption of Red Crossbillshas clearly pas•ed, with numbers after
mid-Juneessentially"normal." Breedingwas confirmed near
Mammoth Crater in SiskiyouJuly 16 (DS. DB) with nest-buildingseenin a JeffreyPine,andiuste. of EbbettsPass,Alpine, July
18 (RS),with adultsfeedingfledglings.Lawrence'sGoldfinches
not only quit their irruption,they went unreportedexceptfor a
maleJuly21 at McGurk Meadow (7000 ft elevation!),Yosemite
N.P. (-I-JMLJ,
and four alongMines Rd., Alameda,the sameday
{ALE)•-a regular locale.
ADDENDUM-

Received late was a report of San Mateo's

2nd-everBay-breastedWarbler:a male alongGazosCreekRd.,
June 13, 1984 (-I-PJM).

SUB-REGIONAL EDITORS (in boldœace)and CITED CONTRIB-

UTORS- DavidG. Ainley, Dan A. Airola, StephenF. Bailey,Alan
Baldridge,Larry R. Ballard, Alan D. Barron, Cameron Barrows
{CaB},DermisBea]l,Ted Beedy,LaurenceC. Binford,Clark Blake,
William G. Bousman,J. Brack, F. Broerman,S. Brown, Kurt F.
Campbell,Bill & JeanClark,MarkClegg,LauraD. Collins,NancyT.
Conzett,DaveDeSante{DDeS},JimdesLauriers{JdL},Phil Derrich
{PhD},BruceE. Deuel, J. DuBois,Ray Ekstrom,Bruce G. Elliot,
Richard A. Erickson,JulesEvens,Lynn Farrar, S. Fitton, P. Fridie,
DougGeorge{DGe},BruceGerow, GregGerstenberg,Helen Green,
JeffreyGreenhouse,Kem L. Hainebach,Keith Hansen,Rob Hansen,

Ed Harper,David A. Holway,JoelHornstein,Oliver J. Kolkman,
BruceLaBar{BLAB),JeriM. Langham,Gary S. Lester,Tim & Anne
Manolis,JohnMariani {JMa),RogerMarlowe {RoM),PeterJ. Metropulos,R. Moore, Elton Morel, St., JosephMorlan, M. Nelson,
Paul Noble, Larry L. Norris, BenjaminD. Parmeter,B. Peck,Jay
Permiman{JPe),Mike Robbins,Don Roberson,Ken Salzman, B.
Scharfenstein,Don Schmoldt {DSc), Debra L. Shearwater,Dave
Shuford,JimSnowden,LarrySpear,Paul F. Springer,Rich Stallcup, JohnSterling {JSt),Gary J. Strachan,David Suddjian {DSu},
SteveSummers,Richard Ternu]1o,Dorothy Tobkin, Richard S.
Tryon, Bill Von der Mehden {BV},RichardE. Webster,Bud Wilson
{BWi},R.Wimpfheimer,DavidYee,Bob&CarolYutzy.--STEPHEN
F. BAILEY {loons through cormorants, jaegers through alcids},

CORRIGENDUM-- In last summer'sreport, the locale of the
Blue-wingedx Go]den-wingedWarbler should have been the
Westwoodsewageponds {not "Wetwood"}. Note also that Dr.
KennethC. Parkeshas commentedafter examining this bird

SOUTHERN

Dept.of OrnithologyandMamma]ogy,Calif. Academyof Sciences,
Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, CA 94118, RICHARD A. ERICKSON {herons through shorebirds}, P.O. Box 245, Ft. Dick, CA
95538, and KURT F. CAMPBELL {dovesthrough finches},P.O. Box
268, Cotati, CA 94928.
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hesummer
was
uneventful
with
stable
weather
condi-

tionsandaveragetemperatures
for thistime of the year.
A scatteringof raritieskept birderslooking,but no significant movements

or trends could be detected.

ABBREVIATIONS-

N.E.S.S. = north end of the Salton Sea,

Riverside
Co.;S.E.S.S.= southendoftheSaltonSea,ImperialCo.;
S.K.R.P.= South Kern River Preserve.As virtually all rarities
foundin s. Californiaare seenby numerousobservers,
only the
observer
initially identifyingthe bird is included.Documentation
is on file for all raritieslistedin the report.
LOONS THROUGH IBISES- ACom. Loon flying N over
N.E.S.S.,June15 (GMcC)was obviouslya very late springmigrant.A HornedGrebeat BolsaChicato at leastJuly 10 {BED}
wasclearlyattemptingto summerlocally;summerrecordsof
thisspeciesare few indeed.About 1000EaredGrebesnesting
onBaldwinL. in the SanBernardinoMts.in June{RMcK)wasa
largenumberfor a speciesconsideredto bea localand irregular
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breeder in s. California.

Brown Pelicans moved N out of the Gulf of California into the
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SaltonSeain forcein earlyJulywith morethan 100presentby
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the end of the perrod (GMcC), one on L Henshaw•n the mountains of San Diego County June 1-5 (RH) and another on the
ColoradoR. n. of Blythe June 22 (SC) were both at unusual

andyoungSnowyPloversaroundTulareL., KernCo.,July20

localities.An ad. Olivaceous
Cormorantat N.E.S.S.,July27+

summer.Two or three Black Oystercatcherson the breakwater

(DRW)wasat the sameplace a similar bird wasseenat this time

of yearin 1982and 1983,andit is quitepossibleall sightings
pertainto thesamebird returningto thislocalityyearafteryear.
An earlyimm. MagnificentFrigatebirdalongthe coastin Santa
Barbara
June11 (JB)wasfollowedby 7 sightingsof singlebirds

July6-14betweenSanDiegoandSantaBarbara,includingone
over SantaCatalina I., July 11 (JH);at the Salton Sea two were
overBombayBeachJune18 (RMcK) and four were at N.E.S.S.,
July 13 (GMcC), and elsewhere inland one was seen over Castalc Res.,Los Angeles Co., July 18 (MCL).

Threepairsof GreatEgretssuccessfully
nestedamongbreed•ngGreatBlueHeronsat Morro Baythis summer(TME); this is
theonlylocationonthecoastof s.Californiawherethisspecies

hasbeenfoundnesting,andnestingtherewasunknownprior
to 1982(AB36:1015).The presence
of smallnumbersof Great
Egretsin coastalOrangeand San Diego countiesfor the 2nd
summer(DRW,EC) indicateda changein this species'habit of
evacuatingthis area during the breedingseason,and observers
areurgedto watchfor nestingin futureyears.Little BlueHerons
again nested near Imperial Beach, with five adults and one
activenestseenJune16 (EC);an immatureat SanElijo Lagoon,

SanDiegoCo.,July26 (DK) wasprobablyoneof the offspring
fromtheImperialBeachbirds;the adultfoundin Carpint•ria
May 22 waspresentthroughAug. 4 (JLD)and anotheradult was
at S.E.S.S.,June 26 (GEM). A Tricolored Heron at Bolsa Chica
July4 (LRH) was amonga very few ever found on the coastin

summer.Two White-facedIbisesnearCayucosJune25 (TME)
were at an unusual locality.

PLOVERSTHROUGH ALCIDS-

The presenceof 75 adult

(MOC) indicatedthis speciesnestedsuccessfully
there th•s

atMarinadelReyduringJuneandJuly(H & PB)werepossibly
nesting.A Willet at KlondikeL. in the OwensValley May 28
(SAL) actedas if it were defendinga nest. A Surfbirdon San
DiegoBay June 12 (REW) was one of a very few ever found
summeringalongthe coast;two at N.E.S.S.,June8-15 (EAC)
wereinlandwhereconsideredcasual.Singlead. RedKnotsat

N.E.S.S.,June29 (FEW)andJuly16 (PEL)wereearlyfall migrants.Two Baird'sSandpipersnear SantaMaria July 20-29
(PEL)and anotheron L. IsabellaJuly 29 (SAL)werethe first of

thefall migrants.
An ad. PectoralSandpipernearSantaMaria
July20 wasearly.A Stilt Sandpiperat TulareL.,July24 (GG)
wasthefirstto havebeenfoundin KernCounty.A c•Ruffnear
ImperialBeachJuly28+ (BMcN)wasevidentlythesameb•rd
presentons. SanDiegoBayduringthepast2 winters.Ten pairs

ofCom.SnipeatS.K.R.P.duringJuneandJuly(SAL)wereatthe

s.limitof thisspecies'
breeding
range.Twentyto thirtythousandWilson'sPhalaropes
aroundTulareL., July13-20(MH)
was a significant concentration.

One to two ParasiticJaegersat N.E.S.S.,July 13-20 (JML,
GMcC)maywellhavebeenpresent
mostofthesummer,
having

arrivedin springfrom the Gulf of California.Two ad. Frankhn's
Gullsat N.E.S.S.,June2-15 (JML)and a first-summerbird there
June29-July27 (REW)were the only onesfound.An ad. Heer-

mann'sGull, casualinland,was at N.E.S.S.,June20 (CMcG)
andup to two wereon L. HenshawJuly5-7 (RH).A firstrsummer Mew Gull at N.E.S.S.,June29 (REW) and a 2nd-summer

birdatthesamelocationJuly16(PEL)bothprobably
summered
locally.Two HerringGulls,remarkablyrare in summer,were
presentat N.E.S.S.throughoutmostof the period.

An ad. Gull-billedTern overs. SanDiegoBayJuly15 (EC)
wasthe first to have beenfound alongthe coastof California,

DUCKS,RAPTORS-- Two Black-belliedWhistling-Ducks
at
S E.S.S.,May 28-June22 (BH}establishedthe 6th recordfor this
speciesin s. California. Since documented occurrencesof nest-

mgWoodDucksin s.California
arefew,thepresence
of15pairs
w•th 8 broodsat S.K.R.P.duringJuneand July (SAL},and a
femaleaccompanying
a juvenileat the PradoBasin,Riverside
Co, July2 (RAE),wereof interest;two at TwitchellRes.,Santa
Barbara
Co.,July17 (LB)and two moreat TapiaParkin the
Santa
MonicaMrs.,June27 (KLG)werenoteworthy.
Oneortwo
Canvasbacks,
rarein s.Californiain summer,wereonBaldwin
L •ntheSanBernardino
Mrs.duringJuneandJuly(REW,BED),
anda femaleonGoose
L., KernCo.,June26 wasaccompanied
by threeyoung(GG).A flockof 250 Redheads
on BaldwinL.,
June29 (REW),225 at N.E.S.S.,June29-30 (REW),and 125 at
S E.S.S.,June30 (REW)were unusuallylargeconcentrations.
FourRing-necked
Ducks,rarein summer,wereon BaldwinL.,
June29 (REW),one wason L. Hodges,SanDiegoCo.,through
theperiod(KW),andanotherwason OtayL. nearSanDiego
June30 (KAH).A • GreaterScaupat N.E.S.S.,June15 (GMcC)
wasamonga veryfew everfoundin summer.An Oldsquawwas
presenton Morro Bay all summer(GPS),onewas at Marina del

ReyJune4 (H & PB),anotherwasnearOceanside
June2 (LRH),
anda 4thwasonSanDiegoBaythroughout
JuneandJuly(RR).
A • BlackScoter,
mostunusual
in summer,
wasons.SanDiego
Bay duringJuneand July (GMcC).
Attemptsby 2 pairs of Ospreysto nest on L. Isabella,Kern

Co.,faileddueto disturbances
by boaters(RS).A Black-shoulderedKite at N.E.S.S.,June1 (CMcG)wasat an unusuallocal•ty A subad.MississippiKite at BlytheJuly24 (TM) wasthe
firstto havebeenfoundin RiversideCounty.An ad. N. Gos-

althoughthespeciesbreedson the SaltonSea.A pairof Royal
Ternswas accompanying
a largechick amongnestingElegant
Ternsons. SanDiegoBayJune12-15(REW)to giveonemoreof
a very few positivenestingrecordsin California.An ad. SandwichTern on s. SanDiegoBayJune12-14(REW)wasbelieved
to be the samebird presenthere in 1980 and 1982. Two Least
TernsonMorro BayJuly20 (JMcD)were only the 2nd and 3rd to

havebeenseenherein recentyears.At least150pairsof Black
Skimmers
nestedon s. SanDiegoBaythissummer(EC),and10
pairswereonnestsat BolsaChicaat theendof theperiod(LRH)
forthefirstoccurrence
of breedingn. of SanDiego;BlackSkimmerswerefew indeedon the SaltonSeathroughmuchof the
summer,but a majorinflux in late July broughtat least400 to

thearea,with 350 attendingnestsat S.E.S.S.,Aug.14 (JML)
A MarbledMurreletin SantaBarbaraJuly29 (BB)wass of
the species'normal range.

DOVES THROUGH

SWALLOWS

--

Two Com. Ground-

Dovesnear CarpinteriaJune 26 (TW) were at the extremen w

cornerof the species'expandingrange.Eighteenpairsof Yel-

low-billedCuckoosat S.K.R.P.throughout
the period(SAL)
wasa goodnumber,butthisis theonlystronghold
remaining
•n
California;onein CaliforniaCity June5 (MH) andanother•n
GoletaJune18-25(GT)werespringmigrants/vagrants.
Calhng
FlammulatedOwlswere heardat Tiger Flat, GreenhornMrs,
during June (MOC), an active nest was found at Buckhorn

Campground,
SanGabrielMrs.,in June(KLG),oneor two were
heardat SanGorgonioCampground,San BernardinoMts., •n
hawknearTwitchellRes.,July17 (LB)wasat an unexpected June(RMcK),anda pairwasseenonHotSpringsMr.,SanDiego

lowlandlocalitysomedistance
fromthenearest
knownnesting
area.An ad.Red-shouldered
HawknearBlytheJune3 (SC)was
far outsidethe species'normalrange.A Peregrine
Falconat
NES.S., July 15-21 (JO)and anotherat S.E.S.S.,July 15•(GMcC)wereprobably
wanderers
fromthebreeding
population
•n the Gulf of California.
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Co., June 8 (PU); we still have much to learn about the status
and distribution of this small secretive bird. Four to six Elf

Owlsnesting
in anisolated
mesquite
thicketalongtheColorado
R. n. of Needlesthissummer(JML)wereapparently
the total
population
nowleftin California.
Thepresence
ofthreejuv.N
Saw-whetOwls at BuckhornCampgroundin the San Gabriel

American
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Mts clearly documentedsuccessfulnesting at that locahon
Calling Whip-poor-wills at the Arch Picnic Area in the San
Gabriel Mts. in June (KLG), at Angeles Oaks in the San BernardinoMts.all summer(REW),and at L. Fulmar in the SanJacinto
Mts. in May and June(EAC) were believedto be breeding,but
nonestsor younghaveyet beenfound in California.Two Chimney Swifts in courtshipflight over Deep SpringsJune 15-17
(PJM)may have nestedlocally, and up to 16 over downtown
LosAngelesMay 6 + (KLG) were in an area where small numbersarefoundeachsummer.Mostunusualwasa callingVaux's
Swift carefullyidentified over downtownLosAngelesJune2628 (KLG);there are only 2 previousacceptablesummerrecords

(AK) were the first to have been found •n this area•n summer,
anda juvenileat HumberP. in the SanJacintoMts.,July20 (AK)
indicatednestingat that locality. Up to three ad. Wilson's Warblersalongwith at leastthreejuvenilesnear Carpinteriaduring
Juneand July (LRB) suggestedrenewed breeding in an area
whereconsideredextirpatedas a nester.A Painted Redstartat
6500 ft alongWildhorse Cr. in the San BernardinoMrs., June23
(H & PB) addedone morerecordto the ever-increasingnumber
of sightingsfrom s. California mountainsin summer.

for s. California, and these were from mountain localities.

agersagainsuccessfullynestedalongthe upper portion of Arrastre Cr. in the San Bernardino Mrs. (EAC), and a female at
LowerShakeCampgroundw. of L. HughsJune8 (KLG) was m
suitablenestinghabitat, but was never refound on later dates
Thirty-five singingc• SummerTanagersat S.K.R.P.(SAL), three
at Valyermo (H & PB), a pair at CastaicJunction(KS), a pair at
Yucca Valley (RMcK), 4 pairs at Morongo Valley (RMcK), 3
pairsin WhitewaterCanyon(DH), and 5 pairsin the areaof San
GorgonioPass (RMcK) marked the w. limit of this species'
breedingrangein s. California;a male in SantaBarbaraJuly 15Aug.4 (CB),a female in the SantaMonica Mts., July 12 (KLG),
and a male and female on Pt. Loma June 15-16 (BLAB)were
summerwanderers,probablyof the e. racerubra. Two pairs of
N. Cardinalsalongthe ColoradoR. at the SanBernardino/RiversideCo. line betweenApril and July (JML,RAE) were believed

An Olive-sidedFlycatcherin CarpinteriaJune20 (JEL)wasin
an areawherebreedingis unrecordedbut shouldbe lookedfor.
A s•ngingDuskyFlycatcheron Hot SpringsMr., June8 (PU) was
at the s. extremeof the species'breedingrange.A Vermilion
Flycatcherin Whitewater Canyon June 9-13 (DH) was away
from any known nestinglocality. A pair of Cassin'sKingbirds
agmnnestedalongthe ColoradoR., n. of Blythe, fledgingthree
youngin June(SC).A Scissor-tailedFlycatcher,a casualstragglerto California,was in GoletaJune30 (RAH) and anotherwas
at Big Pine July 31 (MCS). Most interestingwere 3-4 pairs of
PurpleMartins nestingin a "bird house"placedon top of a large
dead tree on Mt. Palomar in June (JR) as I know of no other
•nstanceof this speciesnestingin "bird houses"in California.

JAY$ THROUGH WARBLERS-- A Steller's Jay in Norwalk
June 4 (JS) was in the lowlands where unexpected. A RedbreastedNuthatch on Hot SpringsMr., June 8 (PU) was away

fromanyknownbreedinglocalitybut in suitablenestinghabitat A juv. House Wren near Seeley, Imperial Co., Aug. 4 (PU)
had undoubtedlyhatchedlocally;therewere no previousnestmg records for this area of California. An Am. Dipper in
Whitewater CanyonJuly 24-26 (DH) was at an unusually low
elevation.A juv. Am. Robin in Whitewater CanyonJuly 13 (DH)
wasbelievedto have beenhatchedlocally; this speciesis estabhshingitself asa nestingspeciesin many areasoutsideits "old"
range,apparentlyencouragedby the presenceof well-irrigated
lawns,etc. A Bendire'sThrasherin Irvine July 21 (DRW) was
the first to have been found in Orange County; this species
departsearly from its desertnestingrangewith small numbers
strayingto the coasteachyear.An ad. Water Pipit seenfeeding
young at San Gorgonio Peak June 18-19 (AK) was at the same
place where s. California's only 2 nesting recordsoccurred.
A pair of Bell's Vireos at Saticoy,Los AngelesCo., Apr. 14 +

(SR)was in an area where previouslyunrecorded.Three to 4
pmrs of Gray Vireos around Bob's Gap near Valyermo from
April into June(KLG, BWK) were the first to have beenfound in
LosAngelesCountyin manyyears.Five singingSolitaryVireos
of the w. racecassiniiw. of L. Hughs,Los AngelesCo., in June
(KLG)were in ideal breedinghabitat;an encouragingnumber
for an apparentlydecliningpopulation.A Red-eyedVireo at L.
Fulmarin the SanJacintoMrs.,June16 (BMcI) wasa late spring
vagrant.

A TennesseeWarbler on Pt. LomaJune10 (REW) was a late
spring vagrant. A Nashville Warbler at Green Valley Campgroundin the SanBernardinoMrs.,July11 (BED)wasin an area
wherebreedinghaslongbeensuspected,but is yet to be proven.

A c•N. Parulain ValyermoJune15 (JKA)w•s probablya late
springvagrant,but a pair at S.K.R.P.,July 6 (SAL) may well
havebeensummering.A Yellow-rumped(Audubon's)Warbler
at California City July 3 (SAM was most unusual considering
the time of the year. A c• Black-and-whiteWarbler in Charmlee
P, Santa Monica Mrs., June 23 (KLG) was a summer straggler.

An Am. Redstartthat came aboarda boat off CambriaJune12
(JMcD)was clearly a late spring vagrant, as was a N. Waterthrushat OasisJune16 (PJM).Up to six territorial MacGillivray's Warblers around Lopez L., San Luis Obispo Co., during
May and June(CM) were at the species's. limit of the breeding
rangealong the coast;a pair in the Tehachapi Mrs., July 15-16
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TANAGERS THROUGH FINCHES-- A pair of Hepatic Tan-

to be the only ones now in California. Seven c• Rose-breasted
Grosbeaksfound in various areasof s. California in June and

Julyweremorethan usualfor this time of year.Thirteen singing
IndigoBuntingswere locatedon the S.K.R.P.in Juneand July
(SAL}, indicating a healthy breeding population exists in th•s
area;a singing male in the Prado Basin, Riverside Co., July 2
(RAE}was the only other one reported.
Two singingRufous-crownedSparrowsin the CoxcombMts
of JoshuaTree N.M. in May (RMcK) were in an area where

previouslyunrecorded,and were thoughtto be of the racescot-

tii.A pairofLincoln'sSparrows
in theSanJacinto
Mrs.,July20
(AK} indicated this speciescontinuesto breed this far south
Great-tailedGracklescontinued to spread W with a male at
Whittier Narrows, Los Angeles Co., June 30 (MCL). A •

BronzedCowbird in Niland June 1-2 (BED), a male at Brock
RanchJune15 (JO),and a male in Brawley July 1 (RAE) were all
in Imperial County w. of the ColoradoR. valley. Up to two Red
Crossbills,stragglersfrom last winter, remained in Long Beach
throughJuneand July (BED). A Pine Siskin at Los OsosJune 9
(GPS)was in an area where breedinghas long been suspected
but has yet to be proven. Two Evening Grosbeaksat S.K.R.P.,
June26 (SAL) came as a surpriseconsideringthe time of year
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rYandhotwerethewatchwords
forSummer1985in

Hawaii. June-Julyrainfall was below averageat 22 stations and exceededaverageat only eight. Summer warmth
was intensified during periodsof diminished trade winds.

Duringone suchperiod in mid-July,temperaturesat Honolulu Airport equalledor surpassedthe previousrecordhigh
for the date on seven consecutive days.
ABBREVIATIONS--

H. = Hawaii I.; K. = Kauai I.; M. = Maui I.;

O. = Oahu I.; K.M.C.A.S. = Kaneohe Marine Corps Air Station,
Oahu; P.H.N.W.R. = Pearl Harbor Nat'l Wildlife Ref.

GREBES THROUGH COOTSThe pair of Pied-billed
Grebesat AimakapaPond, H., appearedwith a 4-5 day old
chickJuly27 (RD).This evidentlyrepresentedtheir 3rd nesting
attempt th6re this year. The large juvenile hatched in early
springremainedat the pond throughthe summer,but the nest
with eggsfound and photographedin early April apparently
cameto naught.Prior to this year the specieshad occurredin
Hawaii only as a vagrant.
At Manana I., O., 6 active Bulwer's Petrel nests were found

June 15 (JE),and at least seven chicks were known to have
hatchedthere during Juneand July (JS).'U'au (Hawaiian DarkrumpedPetrel,Endangered)and Newell's Shearwaters(Threatened) were both heard occasionallyin the s. portion of the
Alakai Swamp,K., duringthe U.S.F. & W.S. surveyin mid-June
(SM). The former are known from Kauai only by occasional
fledglingsturned in to the shearwater aid stations in fall. A
Newell's

Shearwater was watched for 3 minutes as it fluttered

around streetlights in a Honolulu residential area the evening
of July 19 (AEn). This speciesis very rarely reported on Oahu.
Red-tailedTropicbirds nesting on Manana I., O., had 'better
fledglngsuccessthis year. Of 11 nestsfound, 7 fledgedyoung
successfullyand 2 otherswere still active at the end of July (JS).
Five of 10 nestsfledgedsuccessfullylast year. At least 15 BlackcrownedNight-Heronswere on Manana I., June 15 (JE), an
unusually high count. Also, at Aimakapa Pond, these herons
have been preying more this year on coot nests(RD, seebelow).
Fulvous Whistling-Ducks produced at least 2 broods this
summer at Kii and Amorient Ponds, O. (SBe, PD). One ad.
FulvousWhistling-Duckfound at Kealia Pond,M., July 11 {SBe,
TO) provided the first record of this speciesfrom Maui. The
CanadaGooseseenat Amorient Ponds,O., this spring was still
thereJuly 22 (PD), evidently oversummering.
Two GrayFrancolinsseenon Diamond Head near the Campbell Ave. end of Na La'au Trail July 14 (PD, RLP) and other
sightingson the craterslopeindicate that this small Oahu population is still flourishing.Two Com. Moorhens(Hawaiian Gallinules, Endangered)with five chickswere observedwell July 6
in taro fields at the e. end of Hanalei Village, K. (SB1).Blackcrowned Night-Herons were observedtwice this summer raiding nestsof Hawaiian (Am.) Coots (Endangered)at Aimakapa
Pond, H. One coot spent several hours trying to get an eggback
into its nest.Other nestswere seenwith dead chicks,possibly
resultingfrom heron predation (RD).
SHOREBIRDS THROUGH TERNS-- Reports of 150-175 Hawaiian (Black-necked}Stilts (Endangered}at Waipio, O., in late
July {PD} were good counts for recent years there. But these
were well below the post-breedingnumbersof a decadeagoat
this wetland where habitats are modified annually for sugar
cane operations.Up to three Wandering Tattlers at Aimakapa
PondduringJuly {RD,AEn} were possiblyoversummering.But
severalRuddy Turnstonesin near breedingplumagethere July
27 {RD}were presumablyearly fall migrants. From four to 10
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Ruddieswere seen at 40ahu localities during July (PD, JS).
SeveralSanderlingsseenJuly 11 at Kealia Pond, M. (SBe,TO)
were a significant mid-summer occurrenceas this speciesis
rarely reported oversummeringin Hawaii.
Two LaughingGulls in imm. plumage at Kanaha Pond, M.,
July11 (SBe,TO) may have beenthe samebirds reportedthere
lastspring.The sameobserversalsofound a summer-plumaged
LaughingGull at nearbyKealia Pond, M., on the samedate. One
CaspianTern was last reported at Pa'akai Pond, K.M.C.A.S.,
July 5 (AEd). Single Least/LittleTerns were at Kealia Pond, M.,
July 11 (imm.--SBe, TO) and at Waiawa Unit, P.H.N.W.R., July
19 (PD). Two were found at Pa'akai Pond during the statewide
waterbirdcountJuly 30 (MM, RLP). Two adults with an immature observedduring the summerat Pearl & HermesReef in the
NorthwestHawaiianIslands(SC)will be reportedin detail elsewhere.

SootyTerns returned to breed on Manana I., O., in increased
numbers again this year (JS), and many were incubating eggs
May 11 (fide JE). On June 15, young were fully fledged, but
comprisedonly about 5% of the Sooty population (JE).Num-

bershad thinned considerablyby July 28, still with a low proportionof juveniles{AN). All Sootieshad departedby Aug. 24
(DH), an unusuallyearly date. Brown Noddies were presenton
MananaI. in substantialnumbersin May and Junebut the small
breedingpeak that has typically occurred early in the season
was not evident this year as no recently-fledgedyoung were
seenin June(JS,JE).Increasednumbersof spring-nestingSooty
Terns may have been a factor. However, normal summer nestingby Brown Noddieswas under way by July 28 {AN}, and eggs

and chickswere presentAug. 24 (DH), althoughapparentlyin
lower numbers than in recent years.
An unusual concentration of 150-200 Black Noddies was ob-

servedJuly 27 restingon rocksat the water's edgenear Yokohama Beach,O. (JE).Only 2 eggsof White Tern were found in
Juneon JohnstonI., 2000 km s.w. of Oahu, when around 100 or
so would normally be expected (RS).
DOVES THROUGH CANARIES-

Mourning Doves were

found in goodnumbersin Junenear Napo'opo'o, H. (FD). This
specieswas introducedas a gamebird severaldecadesago,and
heretofore has been considered

rare and local on the n. Kona

coast of Hawaii I. A Pueo (Hawaiian Short-eared Owl) was
found freshly dead (*--BPBM 161857) July 7 on a streeton the
n. slopeof KokoCraterin Hawaii Kai, O. (GM). This wasthe last
locality in s.e.Oahu where this owl was occasionallyseen,but
with increasingresidential development in the area it had been

unreportedtherefor at least5 years.A Red-ventedBulbul seen
clearly as it flew acrossthe highway near Anahola, K., June 1
(AEn)providedthe first reportof this specieson Kauai. Several
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GreaterNecklacedLaughing-thrusheswere coming to a feeder
in Lawai, K., regularly through the spring but were not seen
after July lO (RK). Four Yellow-fronted Canaries were found

July7 at HinakaCrateraboveKalokoMaukaon HualalaiMr., H.
(AEn).

HA WAIIAN

ENDEMIC

FOREST BIRDS--

The U.S.F. & W.S.

party surveyingthe s. Alakai area of Kauai in June (œideSM)
reportedsightingsof all but one of the island'ssuper-rarespecies,all Endangered.These included 2 observationsof Kamao
and 12-15 of Puaiohi [formerly the Kauai race of Hawaiian
Thrush, and Small Kauai Thrush, respectively).One 'O'o'a'a
was found again near the traditional site, and three 'O'u were
recorded.The Nuku-pu'u observations
by this party mentioned
in lastseason's
reportcomprised3 separatesightingsonJune11
& 13 [butnot on the 12th) by 4 observers.The party did not find
the Kauai 'Akialoa, a unique specieslast reported in 1965
which may be the first Kauai endemic (of those seen alive by
westernman) to have becomeextinct.
FollowingtheseNuku-pu'u sightingsand the one last season
at the other end of the Alakai came still a 3rd report of Kauai

Nuku-pu'uthis year!This onewasJune22 in the parkinglot at
Pu'u o Kila Lookout, well away from the Alakai area, where a
bird was watched closely as it foraged on the underside of a
large limb (TM).
The semi-annualsurvey of Palila {Endangered)on Mauna
Kea, H., in July resulted in an estimated total population of

WEST

Robert

1850birds,up markedlyfrom the 1300 estimatedlastFebruary
The Julydistributionwasquite differentfrom previoussurveys,
showinga partial populationshift from the s.w. to the e. slopes
of the mountainand alsorecordingone bird in the n.w. quadrantfor the first time (SM). 'Akiapola'aualsowere found on the
survey:small numbers in the Pu'u La'au area and one on the
n.e. slopeof Mauna Kea (SM).

ESTRILDIDS- Two Lavender Waxbills near the Campbell
Ave. end of Na La'au trail, O., June29 (DM) and four at the same
spotJuly 14 (PD, RLP) indicatedthe speciesis still hangingon

in this area.A smallflock of ChestnutMannikinswasseenJuly
5 at Kualoa P., on the n.m.coast of Oahu (AEd), an unusual
localityfor the species.A largeflock of 72 JavaSparrowswas
feeding on the lawn of the State Court Bldg. in downtown
Honolulu June 7 (JE). This species now is increasing and
spreadingto other parts of Oahu.

CONTRIBUTORS- SteveBerendzen,ScottBlakey,SheilaConant, ReggieDavid, Peter Donaldson,Fern Duvall, Art Edwards,
JohnEngbring,AndrewEngilis,DarcyHu, RobertaKakazu,George
Manning, Thompson Marsh, Marie Morin, Stephen Mountainspring,DorothyMyers,Audrey Newman,Tim Ohashi,ThanePratt,
Ralph Schreiber,Jack Swenson, Tom Telfer.--ROBERT L. PYLE,
741 N. Kalaheo Ave., Kailua, HI 96734.
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THE

hebig
story
this
season
was
the
weather.
Rainfall
as

measured at Cruz Bay, St. John, by the National Park
Service,was 79% below averagefor Juneand July. The total

NORTHERN
VIRGIN
ISLANDS
AND EASTERN
PUERTO
RICAN
BANK
Sca14'

for the first sevenmonthsof the year was an incredible36%

•

below average(60 yr POR). Nutrient loading in coastalbays
and reefswas low and this was expectedto influence local
seabirdpopulations. Terrestrial avifauna was also likely to
be affected from reduced moisture supporting frugivores

ANEGADA
'

and insectivores.

The San Juan Star (July 4, 1985) reported that rainfall in
Junemay have been the lowest on record. Rainfall has been
sporadicin the Caribbean since the 1982 ENSO event, save

momentsof torrentialdownpour,but otherwiselacking.Agrmulture in the Greater Antilles, particularly in Jamaica,
Haiti, and Puerto Rico (San Juan Star, July 16, 1985) has
beenhard hit by lack of rain. When commercial growersare
seeing drastic lossesand imports are ordered, avian frugivores must surely be in an extremely competitive situation
during these conditions. Temperatures were recorded in the
range of 93ø to 95øF for three or four days in July.

During the first week of June,RLN visited 12 colony sites
of RoseateTerns, consideredby Nisbet (1980) and Buckley
and Buckley (1983) to be in need of formal endangeredspeciesstatus,in order to determine their population statuson
the easternPuerto Rico Bank (Culebra to Anegada). Other
tern populationswere also noted and RvH reported on the
status of terns from a continental

island off Venezuela.

Late reportsfrom regular contributorsappear here from
the Cayman Islands group, Mona Island, Puerto Rico, and
the Dominican Republic.

SHEARWATERS

THROUGH

TERNS--

Audubon's

Shear-

watersnestedagainat CayoMatoho,Culebra,wherenear-fledgling chicksweremeasured(JT,RLN) June6. Sladenobserved16
Audubon'soff St. C., June 9. Four White-tailed Tropicbirds
were alsonotedoff St. C. on that date. SingleGreatBlue Herons
were notedat AnegadaJune8 (KH, RLN) and near easternSt. T,
June14 [RLN), supportingthe suspicionof very localized nesting in the n. Virgin Islands.White-cheekedPintails numbered
12 on St. C. (FS) June 1 and 48 at AnegadaJune 8 (KH, RLN)
One of the very few recordsof Clapper Rail from Anegadawas
noted June 7-8 (RLN, KH).
There were signs of early shorebirdmovement to the West

Indiesand looksat breeding-plumaged
scolopacidswhich may
ABBREVIATIONS--P.R. = Puerto Rico; St. C. = St. Croix; St. J.
= St. John;St. T. = St. Thomas;V.I. = Virgin Islands.
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have over-summered

in the V.I. Black-bellied

Plovers were not-

ed at St. C. (10•FS) and Anegada(two•RLN, KH) June 7, and
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Table 2. The statusof nesting pairs of hght-backedterns on the easternPuerto Rico and St Croix Banksand Aruba in
June 1985.

Island
Date

Culebra
6/14 (]T)

Royal Tern
Sandwich

87

Tern

Cayenne Tern
Roseate Tern
Common Tern
Least Tern

104

St. T.
6/1 (RLN)
46
43

Anegada
6/7 (KH, RLN)
30
708

St. C.
6/8 (FS)

Aruba
6/- (RvH)

--

--

--

--

--

i

13

541

1,637

28

2*

70

-44

2*
195

30
141

---

---

--

2,300

*Unconfirmed nesting.
Fundedin part by Pittman-Robertson
Wildlife RestorationAid.

again July 26 at St. C. (24--FS). Snowy Plovers were found
nestingat WinlassBay, Anegada,June8 (KH, RLN). Eight SemipalmatedPloverswere noted at St. C., June 22 (FS) and 12 were

at AnegadaJune8. Sladencounted46 KilldeersJune3 at St. C.,
where nestshave been monitored since spring.LesserYellowlegsincreasedin numbersfrom June I (six) to July 30 (78), as
noted by FS. Willets, found nesting at St. C. in spring, numberedfour on June 12 (FS). At Anegada,RLN found a nest of a
Willet June 8. Whimbrels were also noted at Anegada (four)
June8 and St. C. (two) July 30 (FS).
Sladenrecordeda Red Knot at St. C., July26, plus four Sanderlings June 18 and six July 9. On June 7, FS counted 120
SemipalmatedSandpiperswhile KH and RLN noted70 at AnegadaJune8. On July 26, FS counted301 Semipalmatedsat St. C.
Largenumbersof LeastSandpiperswere recordedat St. C., June
7 (34) and July 26 (212). The first Pectoral Sandpiper of the
seasonin the V.I. was noted July 29 (RR, PP) on St. C. Stilt
Sandpipers seen at St. C. were 20 June I and 18 July 26 (FS),
with two breeding-plumagedbirds noted July 19. Short-billed
Dowitcherswere seenat St. C. on June7 (one),July 21 (8 breedlng-plumaged),and July 26 (22--FS). Nine dowitchers were
noted at AnegadaJune 9 (RLN, KH).
Gull-billedTerns appearto be nestingin smallernumbersat
Anegadathan in previousyears(RLN); only 6 nestswere counted June8. Sight recordsof Gull-billeds at St. C. continue to raise
questionsas to where a small, yet undiscovered group may be
nestingthere (FS). Breeding-plumagedRoseateand Common
ternswere alsoseenat St. C. (FS) June7 andJuly 5, respectively,
suggesting
breedingin the immediate area.The statusof other
hght-backedternsbreedingon the e. Puerto Rico and St. Croix
Banksand the continental island of Aruba is offered(Table 1).
LeastTernswere confirmed as nestingat Buck Island, St. C.,
Virgin Islands N.P. (FS) on July 14.
PARAKEETS

THROUGH

BULLFINCH-

Brown-throated

Parakeets,introducedto St. T. over 125 yearsago,are now quite
commonin the e. sectionsand not establishedon St. J. as the
A.O.U. Check-list (1983) suggests.Puerto Rican Screech-Owls
were common near E1 Yunque, CaribbeanN.F., P.R., July 19
(PG, RLN). Antillean Nighthawks were common at Anegada
June8 (KH, RLN) and threewere alsonotedat St. C., July 14 (FS)
where some localized nesting is suspected.Four Antillean
Nighthawks were also noted on July 19 near Carolina, P.R.
(RLN, PG). Two Barn Swallows were noted crossingPillsbury
Sound, St. J., July 29 (RLN) indicating the beginning of the
landbird migrationat least at this latitude. Moreover,the appearanceof carefully noted Purple Martins at St. C., July 21
(FS)& 29 (RR),probablythe samebird, suggesteda migrationof
swallows well in advanceof other passerines.Black-whiskered
Vireoshave apparentlyincreasedand are presumedto be estabhshedbreedersat Anegadawhere RLN and KH heard an averageof two per day,June7-9. This populationmaybe migratory,
becauseLaBastilleand Richmond (1973) did not encounterthe
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vireoin January1970 and only one in April. At St. J. the vireo
can be found in winter (GW). LesserAntillean Bullfinch ts
apparentlyestablished
at St. C., asFS hasseenit awayfromthe
original site locationreportedearlier.
ADDENDUM-- Late reports from regular contributorstnclude observationsfrom Mona Island, P.R. (DL), March 12-16,
theCaymanIslands(PB),Sept.-Nov.1984;and fromthe DominicanRepublic,Nov. 12-21, 1984. From Mona, DL gavea conservative estimateof 800 pairs of Red-lootedBoobiesattending
eggsin mid-March, 1985. A White-crownedPigeonwas noted
there Mar. 23, and 25 + Yellow-shouldered Blackbirds were

seenin the vicinity of the lighthouse,thus documentingthe
statusof the isolatedMona populationof this endangeredspecies.A PeregrineFalcon was noted Mar. 13 providingfurther
supportto the notion that Peregrineshabitually visit booby
colonieson migration,and perhapsfor the juv. birdsall winter
From the Cayman Islands, PB reported a Wilson's Phalarope
Sept.8, a WhimbrelNov. 18, a Buff-breastedSandpiperfeedtng
in grass at the Cayman Brac airstrip Sept. 25, and a Lesser
Golden-PloverOct. 1, aswell asa GlossyIbis Sept.25. Antillean
and Commonnighthawkswere also noted by PB Oct. 14 & 24,
respectively,separatedon the basis of their calls. From Puerta
Plata, D.R., Keenleysidereportsthat a Gray Catbird, American
Robin and $ Blue Grosbeak were seen Nov. 12-21 as well as

eightWhite-collaredSwifts. An Osprey (P. b. carolinensis)was
noted at Culebra (RLN) June 6, 1985.
S0A0

There is more news regardingthe statusof Western
Reef-Heron in the West Indies (œidePWS). Once the
"ice is broken," it seemsearlier reports gain credence
At GraemeHall Swamp, Barbados,betweenJune29
and July 18, 1975, RW et al. observedwhat they consideredto be a hybrid SnowyEgretx Little BlueHeron
and describedin some detail (RW in litt.) what other
observersat Martha's Vineyard thought at first was a
hybrid aswell. This new information would appearto
push back the date of invasion of E. garzettato the
West Indies to the early 1970s and possibly earlier
(Bond1979: 240). Rumors,only rumors,arebeginning
to surfaceas to other reef-heronsin the Region. Stay
tuned.
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